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F i r s t  C h r i s t m a s  M o r n i n g
k lO k  tu the year one there hail never been a Christmas Morn- 

|int(. Tile M'urlil had been, fur four thousand years, lookini; through 
the unborn ages for something rem.TrkabIc tu transpire, but its 
conception of Mhat it expected was vague and clouded with 
iuy«tery Some of the wiser seer> had a faint idea of what it 

might be', bnt even they were solicituns and Ailed with awe That the grea: 
aching heart of the world needed something in the way of a deliverer, nu 
one doubteil For humanity was oppres.sed and crying out under its burden 
of toil and sorrow. Ignorance and sU|M'rstititioii br<M<ded over the face of 
hnm..n weal Might was right and there was nu relief for the downtrodden 
and the tippres'ed. The sellish hand of despotism, under the direetiun of the 
few, held the vast masses within its iron grasp. Xo ear was open to their 
cry, m* eye beheld the:r injustice, no heart beat in sympathy with their woes, 
no enlightened brain tliought out any scheme lor their deliverance It was 
one vast sv'leni of greed working out its own purjiose and desire regardle.-s 
of the interests of the suffering underworld.

There wa* no a'vluni for the unfortunate, n.i hospital for the afflicted, 
no school for the n>ing generation, no sheltering arms for the outcast, and 
n» cun>litions out of which it was possible for revolt to assert itself against 
tile inevitable Conscience was a |irisoner, the intellect was a slave, and virtue 
was well night a lost <|U;ility among mankind. It was a mass of putrid cor
ruption and moral dereliction Womankind was the plaything for man's 
vilest passi. ns ami the w.-rld wa« almost one wild brothel-house in which 
licentiousness held uninterrupted riot.

Xo womler •ulfering humanity was liHiking tiiward the oii-coming ages 
lor relief FtH' man made in the image of ti,Ml was callable of something 
belter and nobler .\tid m the "fullness of the times" the Deliverer came, 
and his name is Je.«u- lie  did not come in tiie form for which they were 
IsMiking There was mi pomp attending his advent, no exhibition of m.igniti- 
cence akin to the ceremony of an earthly potentate. He was born in a man
ger. |ioor in Ills parrntage. humble in his life, yet the angels announced his 
advent He grew up like other men until he reached maturity, and he was then 
admitted to his heavenly Kingdom.

Xo wumler suffering humanity was looking for a Deliverer, for man, 
originally made in the image of tiisl. was capable of something lietter and 
nobler Therefore, when the measure of iniquity had become full, ami human 
woe had reached its limit, "in the fulness of the times" the world's expecta
tion ap|H-ared among men It wa< on a beautiful starlit night, when the 
shephe-rds were watching their Hiwks, all at once the heavens were lighted 
up with a peculiar splendor, and front the faroff regions in the blue ethereal 
depths the sound of strange music was heard. It was an angel band ami 
their chorus was. "tllory tu God in the highest, peace on earth, good will 
to men"

It was not far from Bethlehem: and it was there in an humble manger 
that the Prince of I'eaee was Ixirn. Wise men from the East came and 
adored him. Tlie world rejoiced, for in Him was hope and deliverance. This 
was the Arst Christmas morning. The sun never shone brighter, the hills 
never langheil louder, and the valleys never shouted with such gladness. 
Tltey called his name Jesus, and in Him was centered the desire of the 
■util >ns

From that day the world took on a smile and humanity o|>etted its eyes 
to And a Frieml. Christ had come. His mission was to transform old con
ditions. not in a moment, not in a day. not in a year, but in the coming ages 
He gave to the world a system of truth, bathed Anally in his warm bliMid. 
that was destined to revolutionire the world. In that truth were the elements 
necessary to make human progress (Missible It was to become the redemp
tion “ f the suffering masses. .’\nd all that we are tiMlay and hope to be in 
the future we owe to the birth, the life, the death and resurrection of Christ. 
He provided the means out of which all these blessings have come. We, 
therefore, celebrate the event of his birth with songs and praises and hallelujahs.

He IS our King, the fairest among ten thous.iiul. the I ’nnce of Peace, anl 
altogether lovely. We lay all tribute at his feet, we remler him all worship, 
and we enthrone him in our hearts as King of kings and Lord of lordsi

Since the gospel »>f Christ began its work, the world has been luovin.g 
forwaril toward a higher plain. True, its inovenient has been slow, and at 
this time the impression has gotten abroad that it was not only at a stand
still, but that it was retrograding. Yet, on reAection we have found that 
the tendency has been onward ami upward. .\11 moral and religious reforms 
are slow and sometimes tedious. But under the established law of progress 
they arc steady and constant. Dispite the exhibitions of wickedness and 
degredation often so manifest among men. conditions. ui>on the whole, are 
better tiKlay than ever before. The gospel leaven is finding its way gradu
ally into the lump of society.

.\s a result, the great masses of the Christian world have belter oppor 
tunity than formerly. Social revolution among them is not only imssili.e. 
but often it liecoines an accomplished fact. Occasionally thi- revolution 
reaches an extreme stage; but even then it is a healthfui indication When 
|>eople rise up against oppression and as-ert their natural right- it is i>rooi 
that they pos.sess the elements of self-preservation, and by and by under 
profier restraints they gravitate to a sane and reasonable state of mind. This 
was impossible at the time Christ was l>orn. Xovv. in all enlightened nation-, 
the laboring masses can appeal to Chri.stian sentiment for a redress of their 
wrongs. .\nd the time has come when all social and indii-trial revolution- 
are seeking their adjustment upon the princiide of the VioMeii Kiile l ii. 
downtriKldcn mas-es are no longer hebl in bondage to the greed of coiniiier 
cialisni They have a remedy in the gospel of Je-us Christ. .\t the same 
time, the few who control the capital of the world find in this same gosjiei 
instruction for the right use of their wealth and the right rules for treating 
those in their service.

Then. tim. we have hospitals for the suffering, asylums for the afflicted 
in mind, and houses of lun»c for the unfortunate Charitable institutions dot 
the face of the earth and helpfulness for the needy and the suffering is prac
tically within reach of all classes. Men love each other more today than in 
any previous age. Distinctions are being wiped out and human worth is 
being placed upvm the ground of moral and intellectual merit. Men with their 
millions are contributing largely tow.ard the establishment of all sorts of 
institutions for the relief of the distressed and the afflictevl. The human heart 
is growing larger and human benevolence is lifting its horizon to a wider circle

.-\nd education is becoming more general. Everywhere the .schoolli..use 
is lifting its head alongside of the church, and the children of the poor are 
having access to these advantages. The man in humble circumstances stand- 
side by side with the man of wealth in his enjoyment of our facilities furnis!:- 
ed by the State for the public education. These institutions are Lactors in 
the democracy of our race. They are the great Icvelers of society. I liey 
bring all classes of children into one common bond and one comilion 
advantage.

These, and hundreds of other advantages now afforded to mankind are 
Indications of general progress. They prove to us that the doors of oppor
tunity are now standing wide open and all classes arc bidden to enter them 
and Iwcome their beneliciaries. Then why should not the world rejoice m 
the recurrenccvof Christmas morning? It meant much when the first Chri.-tmas 
dawned up.'ii an expectant world; but it means even more to us in this won
derful age. It puts momentous responsibilities upon the heads and the hearts 
of all alike It bids us look up and be men. .And it bids u- to recognize the 
claims that the world has upon us—upon our time, our talent and our means

And the old. old song, "Peace vm Farth and Go<«l Will to Men,” needs 
to l>e sung iijxin a high key with larger volume. Let this old world hear us 
echoes and catch its vital spirit. Then the world will continue to grow better 
and wiser and more devoted. Let Christ reign in the heart, and the sun 
will shine brighter, the birds will sing sweeter, and the souls of men will 
rejoice with joy uns|>eakablc and full of glory!
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TEXAS OHBIBTIAV  ADTOOATB

THE GIFT.
An anicpl ituod by a circle side

Where lav a child in the flush of 
sleepiiKt.

And softljr the watchful angel sighed 
"What gifts shall I glre to this 

young life’s keeping?
"The gift of gold? It will drag him 

down
Pen hance to the world and iu  low

er lerel.
The gift of pleasure? A soulless clown 

Is he who knows but the feast and 
rerel.

"The gift of fume? It is passing bright 
As o'er the pathway of youth it 

flashes.
Hut the flame dies out ere the hush of 

night.
And leaves but a handful of whiten

ing ashes.
"Ah. child." and the angel, smiling 

spoke,
"That thou mayest taste of the Joy 

of living.
One single blessing I dare invoke; 

fesl grant thou shalt cherish the 
gift of giving."

—Jessie Rrown Pounds.
♦

TH E  EVER-NEW  CHRISTM AS 
SONG.

The joy of Chri.«tmas never abates. 
The song of the angels is ever sent 
hack to heaven fresh and joyous as 
•n that Mveet and solemn midnight 

centuries ago. The voices are human, 
of course, not angelic; hut. by the 
same token, the song is sweeter as the 
j<*y is deetwr.

“Angels no such love hath known 
To wake a cheerful .song." 

rhe story of Christmas never loses 
its charm Was ever g.Mxl news w  
-weetly told? Out in the open, in 
tlie rich fragrance of the earth, the 
clear, pure air, the wiaider of the 
heavens— "dark blue the deep sphere 

■ erlie.id. distinct with vivid stars in- 
' lid"—the swift and sudden bright- 
iie-s of all angel's presence, the voice 
I'Ut of the silence, the brightness of 
the open heavens, and the unforget- 
t.'ilde niii'ic of the angelic choir— 
never a lovelier setting, never a more 
Virions mes-.ige'
There is a tnautiful and significant 
irnii'iiy in the angelic revelatisin to 

the 'iiepltcnls If. as Edersheim 
the shepherds were tending 

the ri -k' ilestiiieil for temple Sacri- 
■.ce. th. \ >.r.- pr 'iin..il>ly alxive tiu*
■ .rdoiary Le.ide d' -I;. ;'irrd. and in 
tl >■ teiiiplf -ervice r>ady confronted 
with tl e l.imt's in.irked for 'laughter.
the. ■ 
-pirn' 
It  t' 
tloll .
way 

the tl

tine in

111 l' tl iiiperaiiientall.v and 
.Ily prep an d for the revelation 
1 V t> i.rii troiii the founda- 

■ i' , .r; V ,\1 .reover. living 
:'. e nil i !;.oi 1 al roiii.ne of 

• W'-fslnp. wlneli had lie 
r r ti 11 -t p'"t. nitre rou- 

hail'!' ■ ; ■ ’i'p  r ttial prn't-
the 'hep! n l '  h.nl 

e 'se  pn p 
I'h ;r very oeenj .i 
t ilid 'itni'ie lit my

i prt indices aiitl 
I;- to overci'llle 

11. liltidving a- 
eiifi.reed medit.i- 

ti' ii. the lino lidahle cotniiierce with 
’ V mysteries of ilay and night, of 
-toriii and siiii'liine. of heaven aiul 
e.»rth. hegot m ti.‘ m the openness ol 
nature and frankness t.f disposition 
nhn.h are indispensable to spiritual 
revclata 'lis

'riii-. is the significant detail of the 
■nativity. For who were these first 
f;r. red worshippers of Jesus. these 
earliest recipient' of the gocxl news 
■ if the kingdom, these orginial mis
sionaries of the evangel of Gosl? Just 
men of orilinary rank and training, of 
humble birth and occupation; d i» 
tmguished hy no badge of pre-emi
nence—social, educational, ecclesias
tical, or institutional; plain, everyday 
representatives of the common peo
ple. save for a spiritual attitude of 
niiiid and heart possible and available 
for all. For see how their piety dis- 
phvyei! Itself.

.N’ litice first. “They were sore 
afraid." God can do nothing with peo
ple who have lost the capacity for 
.:we and reverence Irreverence is 
tlie fatal mark of the nndevout miml. 
.Such never have visions or revela
tions; their ears too heavy so that 
they cannot hear, eyes so dim they 
k'aniHJt

■N’otice. again, that the shepherds 
heard the announcement with utter 
silence. They let G«id have his say 
without interruption The modern 

r'iiipper IS dis|Mi>ed to restlessness 
and hurry, lie will interrupt, or he 
•iill let his attention rove to some

thing else He has temper only for 
■'aymeiitary revelations. The great 
i.eed. p<-rhaps the greatest neeil. of 
nr day is redemeption from restless- 

' S - .  a heart at leisure from itself, 
I it It may give undivided attention 
dike to the voices and the silence of 
Gml.

< >nce more, notice that the shep
herds made intelligent response to 
the revelation. They took ancclic

communications as a matter of 
course; they were neither dismayed 
nor unbelieving because a voice spoke 
to them out of the heavens. Our day 
is too much the slave of the senses, 
too little the disciple of the spirit. We 
all believe in G ^  the Father A l
mighty. but we are all skeptical of 
revelation, except as it comes throngh 
the senses. O f the revelation of Spirit 
to spirit we are never deeply sen
sible. though theoretically we admit 
it. If God is. so the simple logic of 
the shepherds ran. and if we are his 
chihlrcn, then what more natural than 
that there should be intelligible 
means of communication—an angel, 
a dream, a vision, a voice in the heart, 
or in htstoryl This. too. is a need 
of our day, that we should discipline 
our spirits to see and receive spiritual 
things.

Then notice that the shepherds 
ma<le immediate response to the an
gelic word. For they came with 
haste and found "all things even as 
it was spoken unto them." There is no 
liettcr training for the spiritual habit 
of mind than to obey the clear intui
tions and obviously divine directions 
of the Spirit. Obedience is a chan
nel of grace, an organ of knowledge.

Lastly, the shepherds became them
selves agents for the spread of the 
good news, the original missionaries 
of the cross. “They made known to 
all who were with the parents and 
child the saying which was spoken 
about the child, and on their way 
across the city to their sheep they 
hrraldeil their news, glorifying and 
praising God."

This is the true joy of Christmas: 
To  know for ourselves that there is 
born unto the world for ns and all 
men a Savior, who it Christ the 
Lord; and in the joy of that assur
ance to promote in all the world the 
threefold blessing of the gospel: 
praise to God for the unspeakable 
gift of redemption, peace on earth, 
and brotherly love as the glorions 
sign and seal of that redemption.— 
Northwe.stcrn Christian Advocate.

TH E PROFIT OF A CHRISTMAS 
GIFT.

" I f  I bestow all my goods to hs-d lh<- 
imnrand if I g iw  my body to be burm d 
but have not love. It proflteth me noth
ing."

Poet It seem ungmclous to ibnist 
this rigid text of Paul's into the fai-es 
of mi'H and worm-n who urs> just now 
I'l.'inning their Christmas giving i» t - 
hap.s on a more liberal ss-iile tiiiiu ev  r 
tx'fore?

Doubtless there would th no loin- 
plaint against using it. if so It might 
.serve, for one or two sliarp <'uts at 
those gifts which are confessed irlbu'e 
to tile custom of the case—reiei.vni' nis 
for form's sake of what was origlnall.v 
given for form's suk>. KverylHMl.v 
feels the unresillt) of such giving, and 
it is some salve to hear iM-casiimull.v 
a round of right hearty criticism of li.

Hu: l! would lx- difTerent T one 
should strike at another form i>f (,’hr.st 
mas giving which is hniipily growing 
.'•■ar b.v > ear—the giving to I he i>oir. 
This is giving which bridgt s the 
world's chasms for at least a lif le  
whih- with thousands of bright sun- 
spans of geixl will.

Such a development of human i ii.ir 
I'y none liut the churl would think of 
criticising. ,\nd certainl.v 1; shall not 
lie criticised.

Hut if the spirit in which Paul wrote 
were preserved in the appliculion of 
his words. It should U- (Nisslble wl'b 
neither ungraciousness nor unappre- 
ciatinn to bring his utteram e to beiir 
on giving even of this very admirable 
sort. For Paul did not write as a com- 
pl.ainer against any who bestowed 
their roods to feed the p«x>r for what 
ever motive, bnt solely as one anxious 
to point out the “ most excellent way"— 
solely as a brother eager for all gisxl 
givers to get up to the level of the 
b« St giving.

In that spirit may no! a frank word 
Is* s|>oken to the thousands of “ good 
f-IIows" who expect to be bountiful 
to the needy on this coming Christ
mas Day?

What do these givers look to get 
out of their giving? Paul thought that 
giving which proflttd nothing waa in
ferior. What profit are the “good feF 
lows" looking for?

None, they will say. of course -and 
IM-rhaps be more than a little indig
nant at the )|uestion. What are they 
taken for? l>oes anybody su|>|k>sc they 
are doing ail this with an eye to praise 
for it or credit in the community? It's 
good fun: that’s enough reason.

Hut let the generous gentlemen 
spare their indignation. Paul would 
l>e Just as far as they from talking 
about the profit which they scorn. He 
wasn't the sort any more than they 
to give bis alms to be seen of aP'D. 
Neither was hn aiming to accumulate 
religious merit. Hia rriigion waa built 
on faith—not works.

Yet he was after '’pruflt." And what 
be was thinking'of as ke wrote shows 
In the sentence or two Just ptvo-ding. 
He had a horror of being m<rely “a 
sounding brass or a clanging crmtial.'* 
He dreaded lest, after going liirnogb 
much good sayings and even good 
doing. Ire should turn nut to be him
self "nothing"—a cipher, an emptF 
ness, a hollow noise. He wished, as 
men would put It now, to amount to 
something.

Paul, that is to tay. waa real—so 
real that be wanted to be the authen
tic stuff—no pretense nr imitalloa. A 
good result from an Inferior motive 
didn't satisfy him. He waalcd the 
best motive.

•Xnd does not the “good fellow" of 
the present hour prise reality Just as 
mueh? Isn't he Just as far from being 
content with the cheap and easy imi
tation? Hasn’t be the nerve to put 
himself under honest search of the 
question which Is raised here—wheth
er his Christmas beaevolenc*- is on as 
sincere a plane as the n al bent vo 
leiice of a real man ought to be?

By the time he gets sight of the mat- 
?er from this .angle. It may mena some- 
thing to him much different to ask the 
qm-stinn again.

Is his Chrlstm.as civlag likely to 
“ pn»nt" him? Is It going to make him 
ix-mi.-iticntly and In aiiltslance of ckar- 
act> r a worthier man -a man to whom 
human kindness has lu-cotm- a princP 
pie rather than a practlee. a habit In
stead of a passing by-play?

Paul's word on the subjeef was won
derfully comprehensive of life In the 
large, but you can tvduce it to very 
simple terms as louehing this matter 
of lienevolence:

I ove Is the one thing by whirh gifts 
to the ne«'dy txHOwm- the outiuit of a 
real manhood. I-ove and nothing but 
love puts character behind and under 
giving—makes generosity enlarge char
acter and character enlarge gi’mTos-
lly.

No Paul wouldn’t condemn the gift 
givi n b» cause giving Is In the air. or 
IxTaiise the hoys call a fi-llow a 
"chvatesksle" If he diK'sn't iiav dtiwn 
hard.sonicly. <*r becaus*' a pitiful l>eg- 
gar • oaxes for it. or lu'caiise one likes 
the warm f< cling under his vest after 
hv has done a hi-lpful thing.

Hut very suri ly Ihiul sould call it a 
Iiiiy none the less to give and get no 
lift from It to give and then iw back 
again th*- n* xt day in the old rut no 
fln**T man for the exiierience.

For the sheer “good fell*>w" k:nd of 
giving—the sprsmndir way which once 
In a whih' nu'hes a lark out of It ran 
lx- sidendidly lil>eral in i-ne instance 
and dismally shut up In ssiflshneaa 
again right aft* r. It Is even eai*able 
sometimes of rohb'ng the (xior to 
make up for what it has Just siH-at oa 
the poor.

Hut the man who gives because bs 
has taken into hia heart the nee*-a- 
silies and the pains and the trials of 
his bn*th* r men the river with love, 
th»‘ giver whose impuls*s are carried 
on the s:v-.idv m nieniiim of a ronipas- 
sionat* character that giv* r Is good 
not for Christmas only but for every 
dtiv III the year.

Moreover, that giver Is unc**nient 
with giving: he follows b«s‘d*'«. as far 
as liv ran. the b* tier lx nevol- n*'*' <>f 
making visits of eharity need!* '# by 
prior visits of Justice.

Ti> be sure, no man ran rreate In 
htmwlf the reaiisilr virtue of love for 
his f* How men. A’et this he may do; 
he m.av set himself to desire love nS 
Paul did he may live, as Paul did. IB 
f* ar of the pit of nolhlngn*MM to which 
lovi lets generosity would condemD 
him.

He may compel himself to get close 
to bis fellow men and underataad 
'hem. Bo may he open the door to 
love and ask it to come in And ibea 
love wilt come In; It never refuses the 
Invitation of an honest longing for the 
"most excellent way."

Will then the "good fellow” be aal- 
isfled with himself on rhriatmas Day 
-  and settle hark Into Just what he 
has been? Or will he answer to the 
divine challenge of love—and wt out 
for men's sake and Hod's sake to be 
something more?—The ContlneBt.

GLORY TO GOD IN  THE  
HIGHEST.

The song the angels sang when the 
Batve o f Bethlehem was ^>m txn n  
with the exclamation. “ Glory to God 
in the highest" For that purpose the 
Savior came. For that pwrpotc He 
lived, a child, a man. a hero, and walk
ed among ns. He came that He 
might idealize the life of this earth, 
pitching its common note even as 
high as "tfee highest glory ol G od" 

And how by bringing to this world 
a possible life that would be glorifica
tion of even God; a hnman character, 
an inner experience, which wonid 
bring God to the »oal of man; to man. 
walking amid the sorrow and sin and 
load a ^  broken fragments of hnman- 
ity. an experience of whick even God 
conld say. "This it my beloved soo in 
whom I am well pleased." And ao« 
only so, owr Savior was bom that 
there might be lived a ehameter which 
should show forth to the world of

men a transformation, a reality, an 
ideal, which should in very deed 
glorify God in the highest

Thank God snch lives have been 
lived. Snch characters have passed 
before the eyes of men.

We sometimes disparage the doc
trine of perfeetiod—of holiness—but 
in every deed is not snch a ehameter 
necessary to fnifill this far Christinas 
song of tiM angel choir? Is it not 
necessary to jnstify the fitll meaning 
of the incarnation, to show the power 
of God as infinite and infinitely good? 
Holiness alone is the justificati<*n ol 
Bethlehem, of Gcthcmane. of Cal
vary. Nothing less can explain them: 
nothing lesa can bring "glory to God 
in the highest." Yes, sooL thy l.ord 
and Savior. Jesns Christ, very God. 
very man. came into th* world to 
reveal and to create in man a life 
worthy of Almighty God; vca. to re
veal and to make poesiblc that saintly 
life, that life hidden away in the secret 
soni of God. that shonid reveal a 
power, a presence and a fnincss. that 
are luit of this world: a life deeper 
than the storm, higher than hnman 
maxims and expediences and ambi
tions— a life in short posscMing the 
radiance, the anrcolc, the sacrifice, the 
peace, the far away expcctatimu of a 
child of God.

It is the "g ift" of Christmas, the 
"g ift" of life, a life that is a ilaily 
incarnation of the love, the snrretider. 
the constancy, of the Son of God. 
superman, holy, steadfast, tmsling, 
even to the end.

This, too, is the character which 
must redeem and transform the world. 
Cbamcirr alone can transform the 
world. It is not by might, not by power, 
not by learning, not by art. not by 
wealth, not by laws—except as these 
arc the servants by which the Christ- 
like character w**rks. Homan trans
formations. human hearts blessed 
from henceforth with His everpresent 
ronfidenccs, hnman lives giving them
selves to make this a Christ-like 
world, it is these that the angel cbsui 
chants from the palpitating skies as 
they bend over the manger of the 
little khan in Bethlehem of Judea 
singing. "Glory to God in the high
est."— Kev. C  B. Spencer, D. D.

CHRISTMAS IN  A  CORNISH  
VILLAGE.

What a wonderful thing memory is. 
What things of pleasure aiul of sad
ness memory hcilds iniact forever. 

Here I am living in the past once
mure. I am back many years in my 
life, and the tbonghts o f iHher tlays
crowd my memory And whv ^1 
this? Why, as I travel hack and forth, 
the busy, crowded streets remind me 
that Christmas is c**ming. and I have 
the feelings once more I bad when 
as a poor boy I welcomed the ine**m- 
ing of grainL old Christinas time. 
Christmas meant something to me 
then, for preparations had been on for 
weeks. Stories of the Gtxl CTirist. 
had been told by the old-fashioned 
mother until expectations ran high in 
niy yonng life.

When Christmas did come, it found 
me in a little Cornish village by the 
seaside There were not m<*rr llun 
500 people; some, miners who worked 
in the deep copper mines; some, farm
ers; some, carpenters; s<*mc. ship- 
huildcn; some, hard working every- 
•lay lab ^n g  men. There was very 
little class society; no. we were all 
about on a level. We lived in about 
the same sized houses, houses of one 
or two riHsms d*iwn stairs, and two 
or three up Life was from hand to 
mouth: that is. it was a great battle 
to keep moving on through life; for, 
at the ckisc of the month, when the 
salary was paid, it was only a very 
shi*rt time till there was nothing of 
the money left It was a bard pall up 
the stream; ah. yes. pictures move in 
my memory that will live while time 
shall last.

• . I fU *

old Cornish villagr As I sit here the 
people pass before asc. and the dajrs 

bKk. I am reminded that it doM
not take mneb to make people happy 

day. So, only let allon Christmas 
the members o f the famOv do their 
best to help make some other person 
happy, and happiness will be found. 
It was so in the bumble cotUge by 
the coast of Cornwall Our parents 
did their best and I know that acroM 
the long and very weary years, their 
children rise np and call them blessed 
—Rev. Robert Stephens. D. D.

♦
CHRISTMAS AND  THE  

CHILDREN.
Christ and the children! How pre

cious the memory of that hour to the 
parents who brought their children to 
jesnst What a bMssing for the child 
who could grow up with the thought 
that the Master’s hands had been plac
ed npun him! Each Christmas teaches 
ns that Christ loves the children still. 
And so long as Christianity is in the 
world, it must forever be associated 
with the birth o f a little child.

"There’s a song in the airl 
Tlwrc’t a star in the sky! 
There's a mother’s derp prayer 
.And a baby’s low cry!

.Xnd the star rains its fire while the 
beantifni sing.

For the manger of Bethlehem 
cradles a king."

And around the manger o f Bethle
hem gather the highest and the lowest 
the riebest and the poorest o f earth, 
to render homage to the infant King.

The Christmas festival occupies a 
prominent inrt in the home life o f the 
world. It is Christinas everywhere. 
As the bow o f promise was a 
pledge of divine protcetioo. so in the 
Advent is seen the evidence o f divine 
l**vc. Christmas translates this eom- 
m**n ilaily life of ours into the lan- 
gnagr of the angels, and reveals to ns 
the great irnths that the drvinest 
thing in the world is love and that 
Gtxl's greatest joy is in giving.

There has never been an age when 
children needed Christmas more than 
t*xlay The proper keeping of sa«.*i 
a festival as Christmas intrrprrta the 
h**mr to the child as nothing else can 
d*x Some of our English forefathers 
may have carried the sentimental idea 
of Christmas too far but there is littU 
left to appeal to tbe imaginat’ou <*f 
a child. Better fur tbe chiMreu tbe 
Irgends and stories of Christmas than 
tbe cold disillnsiou that proceeds 
from a barren heart and brain.

Christmas and the children! The 
fairy lore of Christmas adds a simple 
beauty to the religions associations ol 
the season. The Christ of tbe child
ren’s Cbristnus is still the Christ wh:i 
blesses the little ones. Today when 
our charity and giving must be large
ly by scientific rule, wc arc so a|** 
to lorget that children arc attract^ 
to the Christ by what be is. T o  see 
Christ is to l«*ve him and do gutal as 
he has langht us. The familiar sHny 
of the little girl who replied when 
asked why everybody loved he*. 
“ Why. because I love everybody." is 
an illustratioa o f the allraethrc power 
of gosiness over children. The bless
ing of the Savior upon the children 
has not only directed attention to 
them but has elevated childhood and 
sanctified child life. Our children sit 
at our table and listen to our couver- 
sation; it is the best part of their edu
cation. To  live with tbe ebSdrea. to 
keep in touch with their lives, and to 
enjoy their pleasures, is to possess 
the charm cm life. Christmas must 
represent the bfe and spirit o f the 
Cknst-child.

Bnt Christmas: ah. yet, good old 
Christmas, the eve and the day wc 
hailed as the event to remind ns of 
the birth of God's Son into this world. 
Now, fur this event, to keep old 
Christmas as it ought to be obsWved. 
the very best was prepared. The best 
singers arranged Christmas nsnsie; 
they practiced for weeks; and when 
good old Christmas came, it was 
greeted with the very best the Cor
nish men sad women conld afford. 
Thronghont the Christmas cheer some 
of the best singing might be heard. 
Tbe homes were trimmed in ever
greens ai^  with Christmas mottoes. 
The old fireplaces were made ebeer- 
fnl by the blazing fire which lasted 
well into the night of Christmas eve. 
Cakes of different size and shapes 
were made and baked, and in dm 
bnmbic homes cake could he found 
on the table, so that whenever a friend 
entered be was offered the friendship 
of the home in the shape of cake and 
a cup o’ tea or tome soft drink.

The mother was a great factor to 
make the family happy. Ah. I sec 
mine now. as she w o M  do her best 
to arran^ that little bumble Immuc by 
the seaside to he in harmony with 
the great event called ChriHmni 
haps but few psonle have a hnpplir 
Christmas than n a  pnopis ia tha

"W e rejukc in the light.
And we echo the song 
That comes down throngh the night 

From the heavenly throng.
Ayt we shout to the lovely evangel 

they bring.
And w* greet in his cradk onr 

Savior and King."
—W. W. Wilcox

TMt SRIRIT OF CHRItTMAt.
WLm you fed  your helpb-annenn to 

bring about that Joyful day at penea 
whirh Christ p ieced  and prtflgnrnd. 
do oot admit dospnir. la your own 
h* art make room for th* spirit of good 
w ia  Makn that your gift to God and 
lo the brotherhood. The Isnat char 
Isbed hale will spoil ter yun tbn hniTtn 
at Chriei’a peace. By every t b o ^ t  
of III or rvU wUl you poalpone the 
romtng of OoTn kingdom.

God’s gifts and onra are valned by 
the spirit at good wUI that prompted 
them.

Are your gifts but ohedlenee tn a 
fasblotl at the world? How. ibea. 
shall they have worth? Do you look 
on what you have rrcHvsd wttkou* 
delight tat the Meudshlp e f the giver? 
Will that put you la kannouy witb the 
Christaus spirit? Suppose God had 
>I*M  aa Christ la cnrsirmaiaa and 
aot as Ike rzpreaalon of kla love?

O happy day of the good will a f Ood 
our Fhtbor and at mna oor brutker! 
Bring aa. O Lord, into the splrtt af 
bfotharhood. thM mmr hawts may ke 
at ama with Than te gtvteg and re- 
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W H AT W O U LD  YO U  tAT?
If yo« should see 
A DiK KTcen tree.

With candles all alight.
With po|>-com strings 
And pretty things.

And tinsel shining bright.
With stars that swing.
And bells that ring.

 ̂.Ml green and red and bine.
And lots ur toys 
Fin- girls and boys.

And lots of candies, too,
•And yon sbotild hear 
Somebody near.

Call oat in cherry way:
“ What sort o f tree 
Can this one be?"

I woader what yoa’d say?
—St. Nicholas.

♦
TH E LEGEND OF THE CHRIST

MAS TREE.
When .Ansgarins preached the 

While Christ to the Vikings of the 
North, so runs the legend of the 
Christmas tree, the lx>rd sent His 
three messengers. Faith, Hope and 
Love, to help light the first tree. 
Seeking one that shoidd be as high as 
b«>pe. wide as love, and that bore the 
sign of the cross on every bongh. 
they chose the balsam fir, which best 
of all the trees in the forest meets 
the rrifnirements.

The legend makes me think of the 
holly that ^rew in oar Danish woods. 
We called it “ Christ-thom." for to ns 
it was of that the crown of thorns 
was made with which the cmcl sol
diers miKked oar Savior, and the red 
herries were the drops ^  blood that 
fell from His anguished brow. There
fore the holly was a sacred tree, and 
to this day the woods in which I find 
it seem to me tike the forest where 
the Chri'lmas roses bloomed in the 
night when the l.ord was born, dif
ferent from all other woods, and bet
ter.—Jacob Riis, in The Century Mag
azine.

♦
CHRISTMAS TREE FOR SANTA  

CLAUA
“Santa Clans always comes where 

there b  a tree." said Margaret, with 
tears in her eyes. "Maybe it it be
cause he sees the candles lighted.”

“ Let’s get a tree ready for him 
then.”  said Eddie.

"How can we have a tree?" asked 
mother, tewing very fast.

"W e ll make ooe. mother," answer
ed the lilllc fellow, who was the man 
of the family. "W e can take the 
green stuff the folks at the little 
Church around the comer have 
thrown oat and make a tree out of."

"How  can you make a tree?”  asked 
Margaret. " I  thought trees grew."

"This one’s going to grow, and we 
are going to make it!" laughed Ed
die. "W e can plant a slick in a to
mato can and tie the green things on 
to look like a tree f^nta Oant will 
be loo busy to look very hard at it."

"How  will he know that we have a 
tree waiting for him if we haven’t any 
candles?”

" I  don’t know,”  answered Eddy, 
sadly.

The mother smiled. “ W ell make 
him see it. Here, Eddie, take this 
cent and see if you can't buy some 
little candles at the shop on the 
comer ”

Eddie went over to the chorchyard. 
where he filled his arms with bits of 
everygreen and holly. One piece of 
holly had a bit of red satin ribbm 
slicking to it

A  young lady and a gentleman were 
just coming oat of the church door 
as Eddie went off with his handle.

"What do you suppose he’s going 
to do?” whbpered the girl. "I.et's 
see!”

So they followed him to the comer 
shop where he handed out a cent and 
asked for some candles.

"l.ooks as if you were going to 
keep Christmas, yoang man,’’^said the 
clerk, generoasly handing out three 
tiny red candles.

" I  am going to have a tree tbU 
year.”  replied Eddie, with a great deal 
of pride.

'n c  young gentleman stopped him 
at the door. "What are you going to 
do witli those evergreen boo^s  that 
you took from the churchyard?"

" I  didn’t know anybody wanted 
them." said Eddie, with a catch in hb 
voice

"They are vours. if you can use 
them." said the yoang lady l ^ n *  
a kind hand on his shoulder. "Can’t 
you tell us what you are going to do 
with them?"

" I ’m going to make a tree.”  answer
ed Eddie. And he toM her all about 
the little lame sister who had been 
waiting two tong years for Santa 
Clans.

"W c thought that maybe he couM 
find the bouse if wc got a tree ready 
to show him the way." said Eddie, 
smiling hopcfnlly into the girl’s eyes.

“ But do you think he can find a tree 
with only three candles?”

" I  know that he is going to find 
that tree of yoars,”  said the girl, "for

mas with ns anyhow, so will take the 
opportunity to explain some matters 
of importance to yon while yon are 
here.—Grandfather.

“ P. S.—Your grandmother says to 
bring all your things home. Yon 
might not return."

Ray folded the letter and threw it 
on the silver ash tray which occupied 
the center of the study table and pick-

Cough Hard? Go To Your Doctor
Stop colliding I Coupling rasps and tears. Stopit! Coughingpre- 
parcs the throat and nings for more trouble. Stop it! There is 
nothing so bad for a cough as coughing. Stop it! Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral is a medidne for coughs and colds, a regular doctor’s m ^ - 
iefae. Use it! Ask your doctor ifthis is not good advice. J. C. Ayer

it is the only one like it that th «e  b  searching complaint that night when bed time
in town. You keep on loiAing out e^refully for accounts of bank failures crept in between the

- - - or the crash of mining stock. Seeing - . n ..the window with your backs to the 
stove-pipe and the good Saint will 
come down in about an hour."

"Hurrah!" cried Eddie, and he hur
ried home as fast as he could.

When he came in. the family began 
to tie the greens onto the stick. It 
was slow work, but the tree grew and 
grew until you could see that it was 
a really truly Christmas tree—only, of 
coarse, it was just a baby one.

"O, I forgot,”  said U d ie, as he 
took the three candles out of his 
pocket. "The lady said that Santa 
Clans would be here in about an hour, 
if we didn’t try to peep at the stove
pipe T  And Eddie told them how the 
girl at the chnrch had said that Santa 
CUns would surely come this year.

"Children." said Mrs. Friend. " I  do 
believe that Santa Clans is coming to
night! Jnst watch awhile at the win
dow."

In a few minntes there were steps 
on the stairs and a light knock at the 
door. Eddie and Margaret were look
ing so intently out over the roofs that 
they did not hear the door open and 
close again a moment.

“Children." called their mother, 
"turn around and see who has come 
down the stovepipe."

Sore enoagh, somebody had been 
there! The stockings were as fat as 
fat conld be. They were filled to 
bursting and the floor was covered 
with presents, too.

Margaret found a beautiful doll 
with curly hair and eyes that would 
open and shut just like a real live 
baby’s. There was a tiny clock that 
kept saying "tick-tack" all the time; 
a dozen handkerchiefs with Teddy 
Bears on their borders and some love
ly hair ribbons. The toe was filled 
with candy, nnts and raisins, and 
M>me bright new pennies.

Eddie found a Waterbury watch to 
answer back the clock, a pair of roller 
skates, a knitted cap, and a |>air of 
mittens. The foot was stuffed with 
giMidies just like Margaret's

Mother found some gloves, a pair 
of stockings, and a bright tcn-d(dlar 
gold piece to boy whatever she want
ed most

And on the floor there were a sled, 
a tiaskel of coal and another basket 
that smelt like tnrkey and pinm pud
ding

But strangest of all there was a 
present too big to have come down 
any stovepipe—a big chair on wheels 
for Margaret.

Mother tore off the paper, and put 
her little girl into the comfortable 
chair, while Eddie took out the turkey 
and plum podding and laid them on 
the table. It was a dinner tit for 
Santa Clans himself; but be hasn’t 
time to cat when there are so many 
little boys and girls in the world need
ing presents.

"This is the best Christmas we ever 
had!”  said Eddie, as he watched his 
mother cutting at the turkey. "Do 
you think it’s because wc had a tree 
waiting for Santa Clans?"

" I  wouldn’t be surprised.”  answered 
the mother, smiling. "Maybe the lady 
at the Chnrch is a friend of his and 
told him to lotA out for a baby 
Christmas tree with three candles."— 
Bessie Cahoone Newton, in Children’s 
Magazine.

♦
THE REASON W H Y  

A Story for Chriatmastinic.
Ray Giltner pushed back the rebel

lious curls which would hang tantal- 
izingly in his eyes that be might read 
his letter the second and the third 
time. It was not often that grand
father wrote to him. Evidently some
thing of importance, something tron- 
blesome and sorrowful had urged this 
message. Ray, always inclined to 
look for trouble, set his lips firmly as 
be decided that whatever came, his 
dear old grandparents sbonid hear no 
complaints. The papers had been fill

nothing which conld affect his grand
father, the young man rushed to the 
closet and began to pnll ont a miscel- 
laneons collection of articles which he 
threw in a heap on the floor. As he 
worked he thought tenderly of the 
love which his gnndparents had lav
ished upon him ever since the death 
of his father, who had been a pas
senger on the ill-fated Guiding Star 
which had burned on the Pacific ten 
years before.

" I ’ll go right to the farm and take 
hold, help with everything," he said, 
aloud. “ I can be a number one good 
farmer if I make up my mind to do 
so." "Yon certainly look like one 
now," cried a laughing voice, and Ray 
turned his head to see Donald Craige, 
his chum, standing behind him. Craige 
was looking down cnrionsly at his 
chnm. who lounged on the floor clad 
in a most magnificent dressing gown. 
" I  imagine I sec yon plowing corn in 
those togs right now. O, wouldn’t it 
be a lark? \Vhat are yon up to, any 
way, Giltner?”  Don flung himself 
into a chair. “This room looks like 
a cyclone had struck it. Has some 
one left you a fortune, or have you 
had a letter from home?”  " I ’ve had 
the letter all righr, but as to a for
tune. I fear it is just the opposite 
which inspired this message," said 
Ray, ruefully nodding toward the 
table where grandfather’s letter lay in 
a conspicuous place. " I  just had word 
to pack my traps and come home. It 
seems to me that such peremptory 
summons means bnt one thing, for he 
did not mention sickness. It must 
be embarrassed finances. Grandfather 
was never rich. Just how much he 
was worth, or how he kept me in 
college. 1 never asked.

" It  has been ten years since father 
went away. All this time grandfather 
has been just like my own father. 
Now I am going home to buckle 
down to work that I may repay him, 
if I can. for all which he has done for 
me." Donald Craige threw himself 
lazily back in the big chair and smiled 
in a superior fashion as Ray talked.

" I  see yon farming,”  he interrupted. 
"Yon are fit for just that kind of 
work. Your feeling of gratitude is all 
right and all that, but it seems to me, 
Ray. that I've heard an old ‘saw’— 
something abont crossing a bridge be
fore you get to it. There's another 
which tells yon to look on the bright 
side until you are obliged to do the 
contrary. Without the slightest 
cause, you have plunged yourself into 
trouble knee deep. Why not look foi 
something pleasant? It is the most 
natural thing in the world that they 
should want yon to spend Christmas 
at home, don’tcher know?”

Ray shook his head. " I f  that were 
the case, why should they tell me to 
bring my traps?” inquired the young 
man. whose face had brightened for 
a moment, then suddenly g r e w  
gloomy again. " I  have always been 
perfectly satisfied here. Ripley Col
lege is a good school. It suits me to 
a T. It ’s no use for yon to try to 
cheer me up, Don. We all have our 
own burdens to bear. You have yonrs 
and I have mine. Neither of ns can 
help the other. It isn’t any use 
to try to drive trouble away, either. 
We might just as well make up our 
minds to be brave, face it like a man. 
What’s got to come, will come, and 
all the world can’t change i t ”

With a jolly laugh Donald Craige 
rose to his feet and sauntered to the 
door.

" It  isn’t any use to talk to you, Mr. 
Doleful," he laughed. " I ’m going 
where I can have more pleasant com
pany. Adios!”

“The way o f the world,”  quoted 
Ray in a sotto voce, and the door 
closed on his friend. "'That’s the way 
with people when they think yon are 
in trouble. They want to get out of 
your way. I don’t care. I l l  dig into

ed lately with stories of unrest in the that packing now."
___ __A A A A a . A W ^ abusiness world. Failures and assign

ments had been the order of the day. 
Perhaps that was the reason for the 
sudden summons.

With this thought there flashed into 
Ray’s mind ‘ ories of ungrateful young 
men and t. re ungrateful grandchil
dren who had come home from col
lege only to worry the ones who had 
sacrificed everything to secure advan
tages for their dearly loved children. 
Dmding resolutely that he would 
never be so hardhearted, the boy 
again took up the letter.

There were the words standing ont 
from the sheet of paper as if they had 
been written in letters of gold. 'There 
they were, written in grandfather's 
queer, crabbed characters.

" D w  Ray: Come home immedi
ately. Wc want yon to spend Christ-

At 9 o’clock an orderly array of 
boxes and tranks stood strapped and 
labeled waiting for the drayman. 
When morning came, the day before 
Christmas, everything was ready. It 
was 4 o’clock that evening when a 
heavy snow began to fall. 'The flakes 
fluttered down so fast and so furious
ly that Ray could scarcely see the 
people on the side walk as the cab 
whirled him along toward the sta
tion. Once inside the comfortable 
coach with its crimson npholstering 
and brilliant lights, the yonng man 
forgot the disagreeable weather and 
the probable trouble which awaiteil 
him.

"Very likely this it the last luxury 
I shall enjoy for sometime," he 
grumbled, as he dined sumptuously in 
the diaing car. He uttered the same

soft sheets of the Pullman. ‘T m  go
ing to live like a king tonight if I 
starve tomorrow. It must be awful 
to be poor. How shall I ever bear 
it?"

With these thoughts on his mind. 
Ray Giltner went to sleep and dream
ed all night long of poverty and bills 
and angry creditors. When morning 
came he was nervous and weary. Hur
riedly he made his toilet and sat down 
by the window to watch the snow- 
covered field, doted by an occasional 
farm house from whose chimneys 
great columns of smoke were pour
ing. He could see vehicles in front 
of many houses as they past. The 
farmers were probably planning to 
spend a happy day with friends and 
relatives. Sleighs dashed along the 
roails. and at the little country 
Churches which adorned the hilltops 
he saw a liberal sprinkling of horses, 
which proved that some of the faith
ful had gathered together to worship 
God. A feeling of bitterness crept over 
the boy as he turned his eyes on his 
fellow passengers who were, appar
ently, well content to lounge on the 
soft seats and think of the pleasure 
which was yet to come.

This was Christmas day. The day 
when these other youngsters were 
going home to gather around the 
Christmas tree and receive beautiful 
gifts of love. This was Christmas, 
when the whole world were celebrat
ing the birthday of the Prince of 
Peace, and Ray gave a start of sur
prise. It was his own birthday, the 
twenty-first to which he had looked 
forward so long. In the excitement 
of the last few hours he had forgotten 
all about it.

+
A  NEW  K IN D  OF A  DOG.

Santa Claus brought a great many 
iiice presents to Frank last Christmas 
but today only one of them is sound 
and whole. This is a little black dog 
which feeds him often. He is very 
small, but quite heavy for his size. 
Frank calls him “ Nigger,” because he 
is so black and curly.

"Please feed N ig!" Frank says to 
his papa, his grandpa, nr any one else 
belonging to the family, all the while 
holding up his small dog and shaking 
him dreadfully. Yes, he really does 
shake him, and he isn't a cruel boy. 
cither!

They all like Frank, who is a rol
licking. rosy boy, so they feel in their 
prwkets in quest of something for 
Nig But he never seems to get 
enough, and as I said before, does not 
grow any larger, though he gets 
heavier.

“ What do you feed your dog on. 
Frank?" asked Uncle Tom. one day.

"Money!" said Frank, promptly, 
shaking Nig until he rattled awfully. 
Nig never barks, he rattles.

"Got any nickels and dimes? He 
will eat pennies if he can't do any 
better,”  says the sly rascal.

"Here's something; tell him to open 
his mouth,”  said Uncle Tom. Frank 
held up Nig, and you won't believe 
me when I tell you his mouth is in 
the middle of his back!

"There; that's alt today,”  says 
Uncle Tom, poking in the last nickel. 
"He's a very expensive dog to keep, 
isn't he?”

Now, what kind of a dog is Nig?— 
Child's Gem.

+
CHRISTMAS CHEER.

How beautiful life's outlook, we 
think, and then we ask ourselves why 
this love that fills our heart, and 
which is made evident in so many 
ways by our loving deeds and acts, 
why it cannot endure the flight of 
time so that it may be possible for us 
to live daily in this atmosphere of Joy 
ful content? Why should it be neces
sary to hare anything but peace. Joy, 
and love ruling the human heart, in
stead of its being dominated over by 
selfish, cruel desires? By thoughts 
of material gain and profit? So we 
question ourselves as we |>ause on our 
way the more fully to analyze s<>lf. 
and in doing so ponder the question 
deep in our hearts. Why. we ask. 
should the spirit of love and sacrifir 
tire so soon? Is it not nourish '̂d and 
strengthened by daily draughts at 
the spring of life, at the fount of 
God's altar? Or does it slumber on in 
seeming indilference to the world at 
large—to the needs of suffering hu
manity. standing ever at the iiortals 
seeking admission, seeking morsels of 
comforting love, pity and aid? The 
silent voice within—that monitor of 
our soul—pursues us. It siieaks to 
us of Him who gave his life for us 
that we might live, and bow, we ask 
ourselves, are we living?

Ass ws simply living for this life

love
W-

•!a'
'v;ii 

: i's  
and

alone, or for that future life b-wond 
which sustiiiti.s us in ili;.-’.’ fun it tie 
that we sometimes forget jitiii live so 
much in thoughts of self tha' we ii. g 
leet not only oiir duty to our fed  luii 
to his children, our I'roilors .md si.< 
ters? We sadly relli'ct, in s< Ifchas'iM' 
ment, that Christ latiored e; r!y and 
late in doing loving de, d.< to s fTeri-i.:; 
man on earth, that acts of s<-If-remiii 
elation were his daily life— liis bread 
To lie like him. we murmur in si Is 
abasement, and. as his teachings cem 
before us. we seem to fee! t!ie vie '' 
of his pr<*s«'nce more and more, \Ve 
r<“<<igiiize, as never liefore. :lie ful! 
meaning of unselfisli love iliis 
set aglow by Christmas ctesT 
resolve anew to keep it biiniing. 
it may not smoulder and tVe 
cause it to tium so brightly ibsf 
radiance will lirigh'eii le 
home with a joy unsold. wi l ’m'
tire in well doing: it shall be a ii|e;i-i 
tire and not only .a dti'y to d., i;. d - 
will in the future. How b;i| |'y de 
thought! Impression of s|eri s laii 
ishes and Christmas cle er again fil'i- 
the heart. fSod's glory shines over al! 
th;it makes life so twaiitifi:! a !iabita 
'ion. Kven as he gav.> of bis o-.l- 
iHigotten .‘Jon. we give oiirsi lv« s free 
ly am! ftll.v. Our h< art re lies  oif to 
all mankind—to all bumanitv. .and t'a- 
warm'h of its glow almost s arb 
us. The lesson is learni d ■■ l< 
satisfied. Christ's gift to us is lif- 
eternal. We will win his •■'i|irovln 
smile hv being tnie chiidti-n of In- 
flock: children in deed as wi l: as in 
name, and in the doing be-ir bis lov 
ing voicx' sa.v. “ Well done, l o- giwii! 
and faithful children even as ’ Ion 
hast done it unto the ’ i ;ist of le s 
my hrethnin thou hast done i' uni ■ 
me."—New York Observer.

When we face the faus of our own 
'•ondi'ion and tell Cod what have 
done, and what we would like Mis helo 
to do, there is room for 'tor. sty o: 
dishonesty of action a".d of llvmu. tV' 
are all ready to Judge o-her n. n no' 
by what they ray. but by what 'he\ 
do. and we must exiiect te In tos'ed 
by the same standard This. In fac' 
is what our l.ord gave to His d'sciide. 
as the final tes* of leaching The 
were not to listen to the words if th 
fruits were poisonous, ‘ny th- ir deed- 
ye shall know them." is the everyd:; 
test I)V which we al! mus' ex|icct t . 
lx* Iri d.— The Congr'igatinnalisi.
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A DOCTORS SLEEP
Found He Had to Leave Off Coffee.
Many ix rsons do not i'til./i i'i;,t .. 

had siomaeh will cause ■.asuinulri
ColTm' and tea drinking being s .<e. 

an ancient and resix-itful form • ■ 
haliit. few realize that the drug caf 
feine -contained in cotfee and t< a. is 
one of th»i principal cans-s of d.'s; ep 
sia and nervous trouldes.

Without their usual iionion of coffe. 
or tea. the caffeine toin rs an- m-r 
vous. irriialde and fretful Tha''s .h- 
way with a whiskey driiilo r. He ha- 
got to have his dram ''lo settle li s 
nervi-s"—habit.

To leave off coffee or tea is an easy 
matter if you want to try it Ix-caase 
1‘ostnm gives a gentle but natural suii 
port lo the nerves and does not contain 
any dnig—nothing but f<x>d.

l ’li>sicians know tliis to tie n f .  as 
one from Ca.. wri'es;

“ I liave cured mysedf of a long 
standing cas<‘ of Xertous 1 ).is|x t's a b 
leaving off coffee and using ruslain.' 
says the dm'tor.

' I also enjoy refreshing sb ep, to 
w hich I've tie< n an u'ter stniatrer for 
20 years.

“ In treating dysiteiisia In its \ariniis 
IVties. I find little troiihli whi n T ca'i 
induce patients to quit coffee and 
ttdoiu I’ostuni."

The Dr. is right and "theri's a rea 
son.'' Read the little book, 'The Road 
to Wellville." in pkgs.

I’ostum now comes in conceiitra'ed 
powder form called Inslani Dostum 
It is prepareil by stirring a b vel tea 
siioonful in a cup of hot water, adding 
sugar to taste, and enough cream tc 
bring the color to golden twown

Instant Dostum is conve"ien' 
ther**'s no waste: and the fl.avour is 
alwavB uniform. Sold by grocers— 
.io-cup tin .lO cts. loocup tin .'lO cfs

A .Icup trial t:n mailed fos grocer's 
name and 2-cent stamp for i>ost;ige 
Dostum Cereal Co., Ltd.. Rattle Creek. 
Mich. (Advertisement 1.
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The Triumphs of
Our Zion in 1911-12.

I t  has been'many, [many long years since the intrepid 
pathfinders of Methintism began to blaze their wayjhrough 
the then trackless wastes of Texas. They fought the red- 
man on the .\orth and contended zvith the treacherous 
.Spaniard on the South. From Red River to the Gulf our 
forbears, as preachers and citizens, struggled with an he
roism such as no t ther spot of earth ever saw. In the ear
ly days of our Church history, ex’ery inch of ground was 
consecrated and ofttimes bathed in blottd. Our fathers 
have bought for us an empire that is notv the wonder o f the 
.Methodist world. .Multiplied hundreds o f questions, rela
tive to this advancing host, pour into the Advocate office. 
\ o  attempt has hitherto been made to answer them in the 
history of Texas Methodism. You have the right to know. 
IVe are going to be your source of information. The Tex
as .\dv*>cate. acting instead of the Bishop, will proceed to 
call the questions which shall be answered by the great 
body of Texas Methodism.

The Conferences.
1. Neu Tw*»n-

ty-ihirU Ucid in
New Mexico. Bishop Janies Atkinn 
presidiiiK. Ker. J. F. MedgjHth secre- 
•ary. Becos, New .Mexico

West Texas Conference. Kifty- 
lounh se ssion held in Iteeville. Texas. 
lU-'hop Junive Atk.ns prvsidinK: Kev. 
Hteriinis FisUct secretar>. San Marcos. 
Texas.

3. Northwest Texas Conference. 
Third session held in Ahilene, Texas, 
Bishop James Atkins prtsidinjc; lU-v. 
A. U Mwre secreUry, Stamrord. Tex
as.

1 i V 'jra l Texas Conf> fence. Third
sess:«»ii held in Ch*burti»*. Te.xas, Bish 
op Jaiit'-s AlkiUS pi'eSidiDK. lUv. Juo. 
I!. Morns s**eretary. HilUhoro, Texas.

3. T X a s Confereiic«“. Seventy- 
third M ssion h*'Id in .Mur.'UaU, Texas, 
Bishop Kdwin I>. .vh u^on pr»sidini:; 
U»v. U T. Ilolchk.ss .secrefaiy. Pills 
bun:, Texas.

North T*xi!. i\-nf*Tence. iort>- 
sixih -e-'Sion held in I'allas, Texas, 
l.j i: = Kdv in f». Mou/.oa pri‘sidin?. 
Kia U. i ; 'it d :-*ert '.»rv. Sherman.
• eN.!:*.
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W '‘I afC rece’ .ed f?om -a rr • . -J'v ê

“.-.tl pi IJ', L*.-x ' N» a M ‘ f  '. •
rr\.i-. .1: NtKf? t

1: Tfs..X. Il'HiC lot.ll 4
U l o are reit»v« l of-eT i ’iTc)

t.rr.»^lrr, %-•* Mr ̂  nOT.f
!\ 1; none; i etitiai,
Te 4-.* 4. Noft’ i Texa^, I. Tor !. t*.

U : air rt' -!i - A oi ore year » New
*. 1. \Nr*t Nortb-ft. /;
I. U.; Texas V; North Texo-x.

> ' \V*.4t i* .c e-x are elected
M 1 •. W i*t Texax, 7;

t‘ 4. *. I t ;  fcm iaj. 4; Trx»x, : .North
'< ioia!. 40

I W a t  tr;i'.rll;i« p- are or-Ume.!
nr-.' New i .  W .-» i«'****

P » . I'entrul, 4. r-\.*s S; North
t«. '* ' .-tal.

\X ) .»t l»>c d pre.'ichet* are rlecf»d -'ea-

IVe hikvf a ftsil line **i E.\.ST\tA4\  
KO/MK.V itmi flMOH V/K C.4V£- 
#f.t.V anJ evt^rythinie thu i iroe.f witk 
them.

miTE FOR UIM06UE IT MCi
■AIL OHOKIiS OHM SeECIALTT

C. W C IC N tC L  CO.
tail aAin s t .. oallao. t u .

,-►1.- New Mexico, none; We«l Texae, 
.N.nthwtxt. J: i'cntrAl. 7; T cxoa, J; .North 
lexoA, 7. lutal. .'J.

i.t. W i:ai local prcacher% are or«lainc«l 
li.-oLi'i}'-' New .Mexitu, nunc; \\e»l fcaa*, 
. .Nottliwrxt, i ;  i'etiiral. 7; 'lexa*, fuitic; 

Nottli TexA'*. 7. TiSal. JU.
14. \\ liot traxellintf prcachiio Arc elcetcd

eMcru? .New .Mexico, 3; Weal Texan, 12; 
Northwest, 4; Central, 11; Icxa*, S; North 
rexa.x. 11. T.»tal 4«>.

1.4 V\ l.at traxelhng preachers arc or<latnc«l 
c’ Icrx' .Sew .Mexico, 3; \Vc»t Texax, 10; 
Norti.arat, 4. Central, 11; Tcaox, S; Nurlll 
Tex.i«, II. lot.ll, 47.

li>. What local nicochera arc elected ehlert? 
New .Mexico, 1; Wc»t Traa*, none. North- 
.%r̂ t. none; Ontral, 1; Texaa, 1; North
Traax, none. r<sal, 3.

17. W l.at local pi^raclier* aic ordamed cl- 
der»? .New Mexico, 1; \Vr»t Tcxa*. none; 
.Nort:iwr*'t, none; Central, I ;  Texan, 1; North 
l'ex.4*, mmr. Total, 3.

VII u ate locateil th>« ycat * .New 
not.r: VVv*>t lexoa, 2; .Nortbwext, 2: 

Cr.t.!-al, J; i'rxan, •; .North Texaa, 4. To
tal. 12.

IV. VV .o a e «u{>etnumerarjr* New Mexi- 
to, . VVr<i,t lexa*. 5; NortLw«»i, C'en-

a . 7: Texax, 4; .North Texo*. 5. Total, 2S. 
.9. W ' la rc Mipetanriuoted* New .Mexico, 

vVc<tt lexaa, *S; Nartt:wr->t. 20; Central. 
texuA. Jt>: North 'lexaa, 40. Total, 137. 

JI \V I at pirot l.erA ha«e dted duntig ti.c 
.-•at .New .V|e\K<>, tioi.e; W ext Tcvo>, 1. 
Nuit .it 't. 1: irntral, 2; le\a», 5. North 

4 Tpial. 13.
.\'r all t!:e preachers l-Ur-elcx* in ti etr

' !• ar. i uu.cial admin xltation ' New Mtx-co, 
Wruf fr-.a-. y»A. \*ni.iaex|, »uitcn>ier 

L3 *.ul«, I ;  t'cntral. w tl.dirw, J; lexa*. 
.'ftii-'-.- i>t CrrdrutiaiA. 1. withiirew t ; North

• ycA. liKoi, >urreiHler «d cre«leniialA.
. . »  It !<<1: awal, 4.

.  ̂ VV ai IX the numhcT ul local p:rac'>eia 
ni«M.:• « in the *eve:al ctrcuilA. *tafH«ti«,
: .-I- .>i id* cunlervtare* .New .Mc«t

p • .4‘ VTx J'>; mem! ere 7,1 *7. We*t 
• i!-r’ x NortVr-*.':. local
1.4. ,*4.r.T.1 Crnlia!,

r.-.' •. Ir^a-, h»:a; p'?-ac! i-*x. ;
• ' ■ .1.7.' N«»iti fL -a ', nMrini'C'x, A2«-

‘ •■l.i’ . .1.»1 .14a . RtcmliCT»
' ! .1* t.<»t e; «»w r^oct

• =»i d p'r-M. e-x, t »! l ie  t at
-.V ita l «■» . ■» ti.*t • p.'it tl en* .pa.’

•i • - t.»*;d i.rt ••;) i ■  ̂ ■»! the Churr'. I he
I...- nirf in-rlu<lc f  e i»«t-

.VI - - - 4 .• r» *t; i r »
. « itt I* > t> fanr* ; ate l êen l>aT**i/eti

' li l 't  jr.. N r* Mi ' iv<», IJM. VVr«l
! • . f-. • ■ . \.. t r-»'4. C*,-itra’, U> *».
l*x..«. . N«».;' Ir-'a*. AJI. total. 4-*.0.

l̂ ,̂*• n..t; V .I'luite .tie le».n 
K t yt-.ii ' .New Me»ico, }»)**. \S\e

1».M*. i4 '4 . N'rrtiwiAl. '1x4, Centra) I* ..- 
4 * '. 3»‘'J ; Ir .a -, .e4l )«».i

We-t Texaa. pre»*«rmx ehlera, |IS.SJ.*TiS; 
j^earheia m ^karae. $127317. N «fll.»e*t 
Texan, pfc«tdin|| ebirrs $tS,70l IS; preac'ere 
in charire, I10*,,00̂ >.3o. Central, preeidit'c et- 
«Ier«, |i3,<lS6.00; prcaeltert m chaiKr, $1*3,- 
360.00. Traaa, prceMlinx chlet*, |24.S33.SV; 
pfeachera in cliarxe. N*wth Texs*.
pre-altnx ehlere, $Ja.214.7l; piearT’cre in 
charge, $ISts45s.s4. Total, prrawimg eklrr*, 
$IJ.Vr20.S9; freoebrra in rhaive. t/'st,a3iKt3.

37. Wliat boa l»ern A«*tiir’ .*titrd for tie 
Mrfiport ®f Bi*h«*tn»* New Mrxie**, $244.«•; 
\Vr»t Traae, ,\ortli«e»t, Jl.t.ta.IS;
Cenital. $3144); Trxa«« $.'*>37; .N<wlii Texa*. 
$24V7.^3. rota!, ll.VFtio.sl

3s. Wl at i« ll.e murder of erwiT re amf 
id the h(m«*-e a.t wiW*).ip !>y tlem '
New .MexKO, »ocirtlr» liMt; hoime *.*, W e •» 
Texae, trliee ist-; htHieee .*7,'. No' ll »r*t, 
.rwi-t're 4.43; hotter* «'<».<. C»»»i’ a', awiritee 
>•15; h«»»e* e JS4. Texa*. e«ir»el r* “M.5; hau»e« 
4J7. .NiMth rexae, eAKHrlM* '.45; Ûi•••.■• 44it 
TiJta), iMe-ictica 2S22; Hou of wurahip
IVhl*.

J*' What ie the »ah»e *»f h«*ae*e *t4 w«r- 
ehip, at d what »* tl-e amount of itniel tr inr-« 
theiL*»n' New .MrxH*>, xaloc $272375.f t , 
lel't $.l7,54x.oi> Weet Tvva«, *ahie #M.‘ >*,- 
*al.x Of). lUht $I>>1.474. Nfirthwe-i. «.dne $7sJ.- 
>»24.0H; .leKt $155041.17. C entral, eahtr $1. 
>-t»r.3'>4. rWM $1 l».n*M).(Hi. Trxae, «a!nr $1.'eC 
**54>.00: ifeht $l4f.j»7?.ts» North Trxae, e d'lr 
ll.* »7 .s o o s l; •M»l T«fa!. e-luc
$7372,54*> itit; in*lrl»tedm'e« $7l.4.0Ovti«

40. What *p ti e nun»!><t •»> pa«i«ir.>t cl .i 
an«l of paiMHiagi* ownol ly  ti’m 3  N« * 
Mextruw rhargrx 4S; p.iT»or:ai(« e 37. W t«l 
Trxa*. chatter* 112 tn>»l iitclo>l<‘ t  il.*ee wit**- 
>ut p.<ixonaaix>; paf*<M;as>« 14.'. N<»'t'a>*t,

153; p.it * I iVt.iia?, c'.aJ.r.
21.1; |»ariu>iiaifve l**4. Trxa«, r 'a rS *  215; 
par«4in.ig(-« ll».4. North Tex«-, char 4% e 1*7:F; 
par»«>na4‘S ls3. lirfaU clkarat* V>y. )si’ *«m- 
aiti' J*' '*•

41. W -al I* lie  »a!iie « f  ..^ie. a ».!
what •* It-e an:*ei’it *d in«!i htr-lru-• t’ e**
New M-e’CM, vahtr f t ; •*»* I
W*e»l fc '.i*, xaliH- $.’^*'.' 4.t*̂ t̂; dcl-t $’ .***
Norfhwte', xalui* $l*>-’.4.' 'S»: ih it $ ".V7tJ»' 
Crrlra!, talin* $$''.4-*.'.**•»; .!♦) I .*'< »
rex.1-. e.uoe $ «::.»*».'0»i; dr’ * r.’.i. I 'rat
North ft.a *, xahre $ S‘V* 0; de ll $U.*'« » f  
r<ttal, Valin $13*t23’>Sd*0; tmUhtedn e* 1114. 
4'S 00.

42. Wh.»t *• the mimhef .l'etT*el* and
dit»trH*t pareonagL** \ lw .M- e cn  dietricte 
3; panurfiaift'e 1 W i«t rrxa*, ‘helr*«le S; 
parvemagre A; Northwiet, d*r<ct« S; p.i'eon 
otfie 5. d'efricte 12; p.ir*i»f».-/‘ • 12
Texa«. dietfHte lit; pa**««*'-<ae» **. Nmtk 
fexa*. dieti'cte I I ;  |>ai ein.agi«  11. Total,

• IiAitict* 43; p.iieti*'.ai(re 44
43. W a t  :« (lie value of dmtrict t»3t*«wiage«, 

arnl what la tie  arrMcmt nf rmlrhletine-* ihrtr-
.New .Mr«»coi. value $4,500.00; «M>« $!,• 

250.00. W i 'i  Irxoa ino rrt>om. .Nort! weet. 
value flS.iKHMiri, ih-l t 4|..*V>,on Crnrral, 
i .due $2A.t4M Oil: .M * !.%..«
valm $h.UiMMrO; ileht $II,sinmn). .North Trxaa. 
valrre $.ir,2t'** O’ *; *lehl * s>‘. value
$I21.^"».(»»). .pile’  tr *n'-e 5.o.‘’.tJ f

41 What n-mdtrf i.t r ' ! . . v e  hero 
itair.agid or •U-truyid du i.'a l ie  .rar, aii«l 
what wa* the anM*«>nt oi dan \< w .Vfrx -
i O, nvme : VVr«t T* . i*. <' i* *. '«  * arvuifvnt 
|7tHI Ml Nort' Wr«t. t'iM’ C • '* laOMer $.t.-
Pal (Ml Crntial, c l ir c lre  I I .  $* •,
7 (5.>Si. TrxaA, c'ttic* = e 2; iamatce l l . '- i '* * *  
North Texa«, clu rcite 7. ilantaae $42*5 »hi, r*»- 
lal. cl'urid.rft damaged .'it. anMMjut id !-<
$42,0*7.i»S.

43. W iat are l ie  .ti-mtatre etat «r \ « »  
Mea r-*. ir.*uT„i i e ca-• • $12u..*_ * ; virt”
itinie ;*aid, $%»,( on W* *i Tr^ia*. ' '^ ’»•-»^r.
$3VI,S.5.00: |.M“ ,ur.ie, $!.74oii»* N .»i w * ! .
li.ej ai.er. ;n. prni'Utii-, •4..77*»«»,

c«dli> ird, .*•* l*i I ’ ’ a), » *’ i
f77S,4,tr »«• r«'.se. l• *l|rart'r. .*’> h,|r» ; h* *re
i'tfitiitrd. •!"■.. $'.p44tm
N«»flb frxa-, ir e»rar»'r, $r. l,»C'ft.or>;
Uine, $'.7i 4.|f lii'a l »«U .i*i» 4i • t t, 5*.
.*7.4.*.'t.’e». pr* ! # ' .7 '?' • o c--‘
Irrt mi* on ’ **.»4. o

4*» W ' .,f .1 ♦ f! f  r ;•*, .1 «»*..,| *•.,’ e 
xi»r •! p«' f r  r -1 ai • - I !• « • t-

47 V\ •• . L *t I I «.
New .Mrxu I ' . J. .Vy ' W .-t : y a*. \ .4 
I lu g 're . \iM *Mtet. ti*> i p j'I  ‘ ‘ *1. \\
K W 'll.u ,'*. lr . .e ,  1. .X. *.•,,) ..n , Nwlh
• I \a*. h . pe C K*

4C. W !-re  ̂ • .... ............ | *
- ’ift »* tu »• ' •  N, .V M« X x is  >i’ u < lie t.

'.i.r. V\r-l ** *’» \x
• ■t; O . V . t . I l f  !. i r ■: pir ,
rvi.*e, Na* Nmih - * .♦ '. .  »» ir

40 VVr r » r I' i ■■ i ■ i .. • t ,

REMEMBRANCE'
AT CHRISTMAS TME

yra'
• Mnlt • --v»

SAN ANTONIO METHODISM.

c .T .v  n i i  M O S T  . w i i Q V . n i i i . y  s n o w  s  n r  . 1  

c t i T  r n .  I T  w n . f .  s h k \ ’ e  . 1 u i  n T t M U .

A GOOD PIANO
.IS  .1 rR iiS f i.v r  TO  y o r s  \h f u . su  fu iT - 

t l l i . IK T  OK a U L O K U S  W ILL  SI KEI.Y  BE 

.W l'K E C I.IT E l).

I I ‘c hm-c the greatest makes of f îaiios in the zeorld for 

yrnloehoo.teirom— IVEBEK, fVEKS  X I 'O S n . 

f EYHE. IE.SSE E K E \ rn . r .IC K .IK n . Kf M-  

n .ii. i. .  M E U i.fS . n r s i i  \  1. .1SE . s M r r n  & 

n. IK S  ns. K o n i.E K  & c . iM r it in . f . .  f . r n i n c  

and .S 'Cn.lEf-rEK: also the LE Y U E  P I . I Y E K  

I 'l. I.\0 and the only original

Piemola Player Piano
which is made in sir pianos only— .STEl.X II'.IY . 

1: I.BEK. .V7 /;( A'. .STI YI '/:.V. I.\T. W IIEELO C K  

and ST  K o r n .

Let ns ship yon a piano on free trial—zee pay the 

ireiyht— if yon are .tatidied after Iryinj’ the instni- 

nu nt twv will make arraiij^ements so yon can pay for it 

l>y in.dallments that zeill not ineonz'enienee yon.

WE POSITIVELY SAVE YOU FROM F i m  TO
A HONORED and FIFTY DOLURS OR a PIANO

LEYHE PIANO CO. Tin U rfn i

to frvat
iai ai SIKH 

Mills
\\ It i« . 1 ,  M  K;<,urtli

N r ,  . \\>.l
; ’ r . Ni>rt:.»r.t. ,4 : I'rm ;,!. Ifh) , T*\...
llh ; N.wth Tcs,.. I.W. I'M;.!. 6w».

J7. '.»t 1.  ll-c nun'I rr
l-.MK'i.* r',Tiif.,T.' N r ,  'Icxici.. lOIf.; W. .• 
Ivi.... N orth ,..t, t lo j ;  t'ri tr..', .'*o i .

Jb..'*. North Tcoih  .'J7.t roril, j" .
; I

Jh What 1.  tl:c nuntliCr ot huti.l*. 
'■! -.ol>- New .\lexuo, 5h. We.t 'lex ,..

Jtit; i'entrat. ' l l ;  Te\,x. 4 ,7  
Noifi; T. . . .  44.1. rot.il, ,'lh.7,

't \\ h,l 1.  the minit>ef i.l Sunit.iy Sc'o.i 
. . . . .  ,*i.t Irbcherx' N r , M.-xico, .4V*>. We.l 

■•'.a.. .Niwt'iwr.l. .'4^,; I '.n lr.l, 4‘M>*t.
1 ... ..  4.<1.4; .North 4.'Jh 704,).
.",’ 4 t

.'■) What i, the num).er ..f SuO'Iay Sc)i.mm 
to' itl..., vn-.olle*! .lurtiiz the year? .\e, .Meet 

We»l Texa», ; Noithwe.r.
.’h.e4t>; ri*ntra), .44,1457; Texa., 44. , 4|t; ,\oet' 
Texa. 4(..<^» Total, UO.ttKI

JI. W l.ai wax aitee.xr.l hy tlte la.t c*.o 
fi-rcTUr for t'.e Mipetarriuatt* j preac) erx. atl.l 
the an.t otiil'aiix <4 pteaeliers’  N e,
.Wrxiett, $xt)0.00; Weal Tex,,, f6*)J5; .Nort). 
we*t, : t'enlra). SIJ.-O-; Texam lilt,
l.at: Norlh Tcxa>, Total, t 4.’ .*4.4
' T1-)x rx-po;l IX r:ot ar. urate on vcoum  ut 
N.,rlh,.xt rra’xtni no TeT.«il>.

3Z What ha, leen eoflecfe'l im ll.e lo,r 
a...' a ....•aptl, an.) l ow ha, I ).rrn at p.ix.l 
—  M. . W'lxi Texax. , 0 X̂ 7 .|n>.

North,c-t. J--------. t'enlra). $f_’,444; Texa*.
xhl..,!); .North Texa,. $nl0'*%5. T.nal, 5.t.4. 
tit. 't.. ..n.l a|.|.lie.l to riatinatit,. Thi, .I . , ,  

iv.t iik.!ii.le N orth ,e,l lexa, t'lmfrirnre on 
, ’ ich tliere !• no re|axrf.

.tj. W )a l ha, hecn contrihute.) fo. mi,- 
New Mexieo, Foreittn. $5J4tNt; fto 

mextic, $1..*)J.00; Wext Texa,. Foreign, ,J->7; 
Ihmir.lti'. Special, $t»W7.” ; N.irth-
wrxt. ForeiKn. 55J7J65; Uomexlte. $11,740 
hj. t'enlra!, Fore'cn, SlJ.JftJ; Itotnext c. $17. 

h7. Texa,. F.nritfn, f  10.745.olt; lhitm,li«. 
*t.t..«77.74: .Si,,ia). l.'l.tO.JO. North Trx.i«, 
h.M-r nn, $l7.j5h K.l; Itonrexlic. 117.0)4 X7. To 
l;.I, F..reian. $47,370.66; |lotiie.|tc, $h0,l57 44. 
.'l..cial. JO.Utib.TO.

.14. Wliat ha, been contribnte.) frir Chwch 
Kxtrnxionh New Mexico, $7,7.00; W e t
Trx.i,. $4731.00; Northwet. $4.5l4.Xt; fen- 
fra). 1*535.00; Texaa,.$705*.37. Norlh Tcaa». 
$(>(>15.56. Total. $33.ri6.$l.

.15. What ha. Keen cMtrthntcd for the
.\merican Bihle Society? New Mexico. $(WMI0; 
\Ve,l Texa,. $812.00; NorthwcM. $385.41; 
t'entral. $1411.00; Texa,, $*41.36: North 
Trxam $)<56.88. Tout. $4366.65.

36. W)-at ha, he^n contrihttterf for the
xupport of [.rexHlinc rhlcT,, and preacher, 
in rharge? New Mexico, pretd in , chlcr,. 
$4127.0*: pcrachcr, m ckargr. $2*.W*.00

:iuB A iilou b t U taa i*  o f  ibe* b t ita t lc i 
>»DDr.Cfl(>n;ll>8IU Ol U t »  I'll.T lU th f  
tn llr i-  I 'h u r ib . I.a *t niKht ibr-rv wur 
u ri.cc'i>tit>ii u f a ll Iht- |>a>>l(tr* at 
T ra v U  i*ark  C burrh , K i i t n  l>. iTir- 
IrHUKiM-rn a o il tMrticipaU'iJ In b.t |ioo- 
I’ lo  Irtim  ra c b  oBt- o f  uur ebarara.

Till* la tb f aprttnii flnir ib' ,t> pua 
litr, ta » f  bttq ■‘rwt-iv.a.’’ Firat, b.' 
Ihelr n ni.wtIvt* Churcbt-8. and thla 
liDii hx all of tbcni In a Krind rail; 
In the down town church Sjtccrhc. 
were made bx the La-auauern, l.idicn of 
tb.- Home .MlaaloB* etc., anil n-*|a>nil 
4 (1 to b» each ponfur. It was a arx-itt 
llBte and eTeD’bod.r went awar i>roml 
fhat he wa* a Meibcitli,' nd itriiuil 
'hat "hia preaeber" act lo  talk.

One xnung ni.'<n. in hia , nthu lanm 
and earBent dealre lo abow the p«*- 
for* a heart, welroote. uid. “ It la 
aald that thla new hud, of poatora la 
the moot emlBeat band of tirearberw 
e,or aent to fhl* elttr." K,er,bodv 
Iniiched and the ne'w pnat^ra all 
Mnshed. Each In their Inm r.-ndered 
profound irrafitnde to the yonne man 
for hi* romrliment. The pnatora told 
the people how proud the, were fo 
serve attrh noble and lotal member*, 
and then the members blnahtd.

M., mind ran hark on the tons line 
of "eminent" preachera who bad filled 
the palrila of S.an Antonin and while 
I would not dare to ronlradlet tN> 
alatement made b , m, xonnp frlen I. 
yet I aald In my himrt “boya. .too will 
have to hump .,oxirtxeI,e* to make 
rood aneh pralae." \V. \V. PInaon tilled 
that pulpit. Refore Mm K. B. Chappell 
waa there, and of thoae two men tl 
mikht he aald they were "sona of 
thunder" Chapiietl waa ao popu
lar that hiB people aave him a ride 
over the I'^lted Stale*, and PInaon 
wa* ao wnlTemnll, beloved and wi 
understood how fo preach that there 
waa M-arrely ever a varant seat. The* 
Scott, with kla stroDA aenslble. aplritoal

preuebina: and New llarri*. who al- 
wuj, hild bis coBBiVKittloo from Ia- 
irodux-iloo to bemdlrlloa. TIm-b l>r. 
MiHire aBil other*. aBd finally K. D. 
.Miituon. wlioae uabtue style and won
derful ttrantllily made him fsBMHu. 
if not "eminent." and haally landed 
him m the Kplaopat ofllre and left 
litni here tie uur Toua resident IU*h- 
o|>. Tbi-n IturxlB. whiwu- broaU-mlnd- 
• d I.tthullrlam and bm>lBca* foreslAhl 
pluBiid .MeibodUm In four new pinre* 
if ilie riiy, put Yuunic on a lone lot 
to hulld laurel lleinht* Cbarrh and 
webltd the rhurrbe* loKetker hi mrh 
harm, ny a* to mke the Ust niaht’s re- 
m pilon i>oa*lble; aod last Dr. flodbey, 
whose enpoallury prvurhliiK alway* 
ente’ atned and edlSed the rbnrch.

.-'ueh men In the pulpli* of the city 
nuidr VeilMidlsm whul It la. and the 
new hteibrea who have rotse in nn. 
altliouah every one iioi.d mra and Bood 
prrarbera. will bare lomethinA to do 
If they keep up Ibe repoiallon of onr 
I nipll* for men of ability. | bnire 
heard most of them preach and If 
they dldnt al»e n* their ' snanr *tlch" 
the first lime they will run iho pn*t 
ri cofd a rlean race.

Bu' pleaaantry aside. Our prunch- 
eni everywhere must uttderaUnd iIm I 
their people know what a good •er- 
nion la. and they mnst not beanlle ns 
with a skmehy lot of ftma and fenth- 
era nr lickin onr fhney with poetic 
Imarerv and eypect u* to go oC and 
xay "be I* a grent preneber." Onr con- 
areaallnss are made np Of people who 
have heard Ibe keut preachers of onr 
f^nrrb. and every pastor owes H to 
na and to himself Ie "any something" 
when he comes before us lo preach 
the gospel of the Bon of Ood. I once 
had aeme good peoftle say te me of 
their preacher. "Bro. Collard. be lo n 
good man. a very aood man. bat ho 
lost cant preach a Hek* He trien hlo 
*ory Insal hnat bat ho Joel oaal

preach to save his life." "Wen.”  I 
said. "I ihuughi that waa what yon got 
him IxHT. dupiiose- yoo go to hoy a 
plow horse mad the vender saya. -.Now. 
ikl, betrse c-aanot be made lo work, ho 
a««cr will know how to p lo «: hot bo 
Is a good horse, one of the very bMt 
borsx-s yna ever sow. bat he Jasi can't 
leora how to work and pall a plow.* 
ii'hai wfiald yon say? Yoo would an
swer. -Why. my friend, ikai Is eaacUy 
wlut I want with him: 1 want him to 
plow. If be caa't plow I don't want 
him.’ "  The day has passed whoa 
people will stand a preacher longer 
tbaa ooo year twe all have to do than 
valeso he can tell them something 
aew aboal the glorkmo Uoapel of 
■leans rbilst. There was a certala 
presiding elder who was told by Ike 
Board of Stewards at the last Qaar- 
lerty roniereace they bad never heard 
their preacher repeat himself, esen 
la a seateace. the whole two years 
be had served Ikeaa Perhapa ttet 
was aa eaaggerailon. bat they Ikoagkt 
It was trae at least, and the reason 

that the preacher tried to aay 
aew things every lime he preached. 
"■Veaevrr a preacher begtam to re
peat blamelf. b# beglaa to lose bin 
crowds. Tba great crowds that wait 
npoa aay ama go there becaaae they 
know be win -hriag oat of hlo traas- 
ary tkiaga aew and old," sad that 
tVey will hear at least soma things 
they sever heard before. VermilUMy 
la deasanded from oar preachera. and 
any bmb who Is loo laay to try te be 
yeraatne win sorely drop to the amdl- 
orre. ao mailer what amy kara been 
hia prevleas repnuiloa for oratory.

J. a  COUJkRD.

Hlien uatined. the rta-beat gronod 
pfOdnee* Ibe rankeel w ee^ ; and 
Inrfe abUliieo Mttle noed moke tergeol
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Woman’s Department
^  iMMrcM o| dM Womn'ft Foictea MiMiotiur Sovi«t> •■d

Hn»« Wiiiiitfi <locWiii b« w m  to Mn. Mitanf. Rao<l«lr
fm"r T c u *  Ctetodoa .1 dvocatt. !>(!•&• T *i> «

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
B«n«tina an* late thU month on 

areomt of the Texaa Conferenc* 
meet lax In Marahall. the home of the 
Press Reporti-r. This notice Is to 
Texas Conference Woman's Mission 
arjr Sorietjr Press Reporters fop the 
anxlliaries.

MRS. W. T. SPKNCER.

ATTENTION, PIRST VICE- 
PRESIDENTS.

Please let exery Srst xice-president 
of the Northwest Texas Conference 
mail her report lo me by January 1. 
T » o  line reimns faileil to r*'ach me 
on time last (|uarter to be included 
in my report lo Council Oflcers. Also, 
as soon as the new officers for the 
year are choM-n. will the first »lce- 
president eU-ct please send me her 
name and address? I wish lo furnish 
her with nil the P .->flets and other 
hel|w at my command.

Mll.*t W. It. McKKtiWX. 
First Vice-President W. M. 8 North

west Texaa Conference.
Stamford, Texas.

REPORT ON INSTITUTE WORK.
AltbottKh the institute work which 

Is to be done throuxb our conference 
officers and district secretaries is not 
proaressins so favorably as we had 
hoped, yet from some of our districts 
we receive fine reports of xood work 
done ibronjtb this chann^. It Is 
boix'd that those of ns who have not 
yet taken up this work will receive 
Inspiration from the reports of the 
districts which have none forward in 
the work.

San Antonio and Austin Districts 
report several all-day Institutes h< Id 
with a view to arouslnx interest tn 
miaskinry work. New members and 
subscribers to the Voice as well as 
renewed seal in old members are th- 
invariable results of this Institute 
work.

IJano District has been doinx ev 
cellent work hoidinx Institutes at 
lAmpasaa. Marble Falls. San Saba. 
Richland Sprinxa. Cherokee, Mason. 
IJann. OoMtbwatte and Mnlh-n. Every 
where they report new members and 
new snba^bers to the Voice. When 
once we xet our mmbers lo study the 
Voice we need not fear of losinx them

throuxh indifference. Studyinx the 
Voice invariably turns a cold indiffer 
ent me mber into a zealous iniKsionary 
worker, and then the off<‘rlnK Is 
cheerfully xlven.

S.an .\nxelo Dislrict has not yet don-- 
institute work, but the \Ve» k of IVayer 
reports from both of the San .Vnxelo 
Churelies are very encournxitie. iloth 
obs--rvo<l last week as VV*-ek of Prayer 
and both report fine meetin.es. Wei 
pr<*i*and proxrams were enthnsiasii 
cally xiven and received and showe<l 
that our women had he*‘n prayinx. 
workinx and stud.vinx- Excellent mis
sionary sermons were preachi-d to 
laiTc conxrexations. The off<Tlns« 
Were only fairly pood Rut with an
other year of prayer, work and study 
xirinx will xrow easier.

l>*t others of our districts reimr' 
their work. By reportinx directly to 
our .\dvocate you will xain time.

.\ word to our auxlilary officers; 
With the new year there will prob 
ably l*e some new officers. Please r>- 
I>oii any chanxe In press siiiierlnten 
dents to me as soon as a chanxe is 
made. I have tried hard to xet a 
correct list. I can not sucee< d with 
out yon.

The bulletins brlnx us valuable In
formation each month The only wav 
yon can receive them Is throuxh me. 
for the present. If yon have no press 
su|>erintendent please appoint one, or 
send me the address of yniir rorr<- 
siiondinx secretary that I may s*-nd 
the bnlletin lo her. Your auxiliary i-i 
entitled to one. but I can not mall 
to you unless you send me the :i>l 
dress. Just a little time xiven by you 
win llxhten the work all alone ihe 
line.

The last report blanks for this .v«».-«r 
have been mailed to you—lo your 
press superintendent where I had stieh 
address—otherwise to auxiliary pros', 
den*, or falllne to have such address 
to .vonr pastor. Please make out your 
report and send It to me. If you have 
no xood report to make send a 
one: hut by all means Report! Pray* 
Work! Report!

MRS ROVD CORNH'K. 
Press Superintendent West Texas Con

ference.

primary room of the church.
Sunday iiiominx the pastor, Uov. .1 

W. Cowan, preached a stronx sermon 
on “Christian Stewardship." In th- 
afternoon at four o'clock the chi'dren 
X-ave an excellent proxram consisting 
of o-citations and sonxs. and this w: 
followed hy a talk from the deaconess. 
Miss Bowden, on her work among th - 
.Mexicans in San Antonio.

The evening service was espe«-iallv 
interertinx. the princi|>al feature Iteing 
an address hy Miss Bowden on “Th" 
Work of the Missionary Society in our 
Home Ijiiid.” In which she gave 
Xiimpseg of her work as deaconess 
The music at this service deserves 
particular mention as d«v s Ihe r< ad 
iiix iliustrating the need of medical 
missionaries in non-Christian lands. 
•V lihemi offerinx w-as made lo defra. 
district exiH-nses.

Tin- latmpasas Auxilary feit well re 
paid with the results of the institute 
and appreciated presenc-- of the d 'lc 
xntes in attendance, and especially 
the insiilration and assistance' of Miss 
Bowdeu, who add'd very much to th> 
int'Tcst of the meeling. and the 
tlioughtful assistance of the jiastor.

These institutes will he followed by 
aliday rallies at other iioints throuxh- 
oiit the district. In this way the wo
men holu- to increase the memhershin 
and offerings lo the work, which Iia- 
grown so rapidly within the last few 
years, as well as to arouse a general 
Interest in missionary work. This 
work Is under the ausi<iees of the offl- 
eers ’ and disfrirf secretaries of the 
West Texas Conference of the Meth- 
iMlist Episconal Cliurch. South.

v\\'

i Abo\*c a;

Rid Yo«r Face
Oi AU Pimples

Skin CIsarud In a Ftv* Days by 
Stwart'a Calcium Wafers, tbs Fam- 

OHt Blood Furiller.
PImpleo. blotcbea. akin eruptions of 

all kinds, are simply the Impurities In 
the blood cominx to the surface. Alt 
the external treatment in the world 
wont do a particle of xood unless yon 
purify the bkmd. And there’s nothinc 
so humllatinx as a face that's all 
"broken ont" and spotted.

NEWS FROM SAN ANTONIO.
The Epworth I-eaxne City Cniou 

and the Missionary Societies of aP 
the Methodist Churches In San .\n 
tonio xave a reception to all Metho 
diet ministers and their wives on Fri 
day nixht, November H*. tn the Travis 
Park Church. About too xtiffi<ts were 
present. A proxram of orcheatn 
music, solos and readinxs. address of 
welcome by the Epworth le.axue pres 
ident. Mr. Ryan, followed hr a thre-> 
minute talk by the pastors. The wlttv 
saylrx and ancdoies were very amus 
Inr and created much merrim'-nt. Th« 
church was heantifiil In palms .and 
rhrvsan'hemnma. An Ice cream <-ousse 
with ppffee was serv-d In the PhU 
afhea parlors of the church.

All-day mcetinx was observed hy th-̂  
Missionary Society of Travis Park 
Church. The Home Mission Wne’ 
and Forelxn Week of Prayer was com
bined The lore foast In the after
noon was a blessinx to oaeh one pia s 
ent. MRS. WTI.T,i\M WI1.I..

Press Soperintendent Trarls r>ark 
AuTilbiry.

ORPHANAGE.
I would he glad for parfi<^ sending 

articles or money to the Homo to fur- 
iiisli full name and address, also the 
name of the conference from which it 
Is s,.nf. I want to acknowledge all do
nations and gifts made to the Home 
from time to time and want also to 
ke«‘p an accurate account of all ar 
tides and money y hich come to Ihe 
Home. We have entered upon the 
duties of the Henp- with full faith 
that we will sucemsl in the great 
work of making out of it what the 
Church demands, and what is expect 
<-d of all concerned, but to be able to 
do this we must have the help of all 
the Methodists In Texas. I would be 
xiad for the jiastors to furnish me 
with any information which would 
lead to the placinx of children in xood 
hom<u<: also keep me in touch with 
any child who ouxht to be plac«'d In 
the Orphanxe. Address all matters to 

R A. RT*RROrC.HS.
Manaxcr. Methodist Orphanage.

al! times, Christinas time is the time fur ver}- he t -f - 
■I'lne Iweause the spirit of the vea..< ti il- -u;.nt!i -t hut lH-e.ni e 

we all eat so niueh candy then. This aha-hgiiy ci.is l-u perleet 
puritv- Eat all yt>u want of

^T.vaa ®trl Qlhttrnlatcs
or

V a r s it j/  C h o c o la te s
Lt't the children <lig Into the h<»\ to thc*r hean’  ̂cf-ntrr.t—it can't 
h:ina them—neither you iv»r the' c m »>vtr t.*t '*f 0 «•' candy—K*- 
cau'C it*s pure—al*.'t>lu?clr so. 'Fhc !■••: ♦ :* -d t .*f .suctif—tlu*
purest and lx*st of chocolate—pure, natural li'iii iavor-s—the clean
ed, mo.st careful m(»de of inamitactu'e.

And tr«»o<1' Xolvidv ever made such ilelichms t andy
a> tills. Vou'd never ^̂ ant to stc.p c 't !l the lw»x is empty.

Put It On Your Chri»tma» List
Tell r̂ uf tirak-r vfsi t Iudc I ; it- «.h. 'tr \ ar :ty l l.«»co:atP t f.l ar** 
j; <-I -Trias fUrl r- •nr% :a crr:*:rf 'aarty o* -i/r Ik ti . t 'c.. <
V rarr* •’—V.tf'itv cvn.*-* ir. X.,z --TPa'irf b»-Trs an.1 rath canty i>. { • kv
rrt:ul.c:.ii.*iea*e. Your Dealer Will Supply You. Iftirv:au‘t ks - -

Brown —  Dallas

A SILVER WEDDING, 
fitir ‘ ilvcr wedding is n'lvv a thing 

" f  the p:ist. onlv in-mory lingers. It 
is cnstom.nry to “write up" such ivcc.x- 
■iions. hot w-irils f.nil me nfterly to de- 
-crihe the Joy. benuty nnd ilclight of 
tlu- occash.n or the occ-isioii-. -is wc 
vvere “ .Tt home" to tiic hc.nds of the 
families '.n tiic -dnd. then on t!ie 
J.Ird were ,tt home to the others F.p- 
worth I.e.Tgiie. Juniors .ind T .mlies of 
t'le W’omnn’s Mission Society f wish 
however here Tcr-onnllv. thoti 'h pnh- 
'icly. to th.nnk ench nn-' every one for 
.itiythine t!iev <!id from the le.ist. 
even n thonglit. to t!ie grentest t*’ in*g 
tjnt w.is done, whntever thnt might 
h.ivc b'-en. in beljiing to mnkc om 
twenty-fifth .innivers.iry the most de- 
'i'ghtfnl occ.ision th.it it wis. Th.inV 
"i-g everv one again and again

M P ' AND MRS H I K INO 
I ane Citv. Tex.. Dec. 1. 1912.

W A C O  P A S TO R S ' A S S O C IA T IO N .

The W.aco Pastors’ .Association met 
in .Austin .Avenue Church and organ
ized lor the year, electing the follow
ing officers:

\V. B. Andrews, president.
H. D. Knickerbocker, vice-presi

dent.
Ashley Chappell, .secretary and 

treasurer.
Jackson Cox. returned missionary 

irom Mexico, preached botli hours for 
.\. I). Porter at Morrow Street. Had 
line services. Two addition-, (iray 
lias started off well at Herring .\v- 
enue. Glad to welcome him amoii'g 
us.

MoCaiii is ill his new field as assi- 
taut at tlie orphanage.

Dr. Burrough.s has moved among 
us and is now in charge at the orpiian 
age. Glad to have him. Creel had 
fine day with two addition.-. He in
stalled his stewards having nineteen 
out twenty present.

Bowden has started off very linolv 
•It Clay Street. H.id lour additioii- 
Glad to have Bowden among us an.I 
at Clay Street.

Everything starts off well at I'ifth 
."street. Great congregations, with 
three additions.

Brother M. C. Dixson. of Waco, 
was present. He praeched at Wesley - 
Chapel and organized a league.

Knickerbocker was in his pulpit

.'-iimlay after a w ek  - hunt down in 
S"nth Texas. He rep- rts a great tiin - 
kill'.ng and eating game. Had fine 
.services, with eiglu adihtioii-. Everv- 
tiring starts off well f-ir the new ye-ir.

'Ihe elder is ah-ent on a visit t-i 
\riz- aia.

ASHLEY C H APPKL

IV* a Olori««M Ch«n«* to B* Rid *f 
Rimpl**. Toy 4u*t F**l Fin*.

Siaart'a Caldam Water* will clear 
Ib f moat obatlaate comptexioa. he- 
caas* ih «r xo richt iato the blood and 
nmmvc the caasa of th* trouble. The 
Mood I* rleaaaed of all Imparitic* and 
foreIXB aabatonce* and the** nre 
qaickir •llmlaati'd from the ayatem. 
Toatl Bolio* a wonderful cbnnxe In 
a tew dnya—yoa will hardly know 
yoaraalf la a week.

And Stanrf* OnletaM Water* n »  
abaolately harm!*** to any on*. Tbair 
iBsrvdleat* are Juat what a phyalctoa 
ptaacribc* la moat c*a*a of akin arop 

and poor blood. Th*a* water* 
ava pat up lu a rouceut rated form, 
which BMke* them act quickly and 
tkorouxhiy.

Tou CUB net Staart’a Calcium Water* 
at aay dmx ator* at SO cent* a b o ^  
B ^ n  takins them today nnd then look 
nt vtiar»*lf In the mirror In a tew 
Ray^ and and aR tboae awful pimplea. 
Mnckhead*. acae, boll#, liver spota. 
fuah. ecaeaw and tknt muddy coaa- 
plaxloa rapidly diaappeartac nnd yonr 

- Mka tha palal a* a  ttm m .

DECATUR WOMAN'S MISSIONARY 
SOCIETY.

The Woman’* Mla*lonsrr Soelety o ' 
Deeatnr held It* Week of Prayer front 
the ITfh to the ?<th of Novemher 
Fheh d.iy wa« orealded over hr one of 
Ita memher*. S'-reral fine paper* were 
read, xood helpful talk* made hr our 
prealdept. Slater Na*h. and other*. 
.Attendanee durinx week fine. Free 
wftl offerinx e*eh day xood. .A* Fri- 
d*y'» oroxram w*a on temperance. th‘» 
MI**lon Society Invited the W. C T 
n. ladlet to meet and have n Joint 
meeMpx with na. which they d'd. and 
aR that were there “ felt that If wa« 
xood to he there." We are all thank 
fhl ter fhia Week of Prayer nnd the 
bleaainxa It brinxa to ns.

MRS. W. T.. RrSK.
Pren* Reporter

. Deeatnr. Texaa.

WOMAN’S MISSIONARY INSTITLITE
The teeond mlaalonarr Inatltnte o ' 

the lano IVatrict. in the Intereat of 
the Forward Moveraent. was held In 
Inmnasat. September 7-*. at the 
Afethodlat Oiureh. The Ina’ Itnte work 
on Saturday waa fntere«tlnx from he 
xinninx to end. many fine talk* *n<t 
papers heliix preaented on different 
phanes of tha arork.

At noon a bonntifni dinner 'wa* 
aaraad to than* la atteadaaeo In the

Open The Door
fJiK-ii till" il'Kvr. let in the a ir ;

J'lie winds are sweet and the llowers are fair.

Joy is ahniad in tlie world tcxlav;

It o iir door is vvi'le it may come this wav.

O jieii the door I

< )f>en the door o f  the s<nil; let in 

."strotify, |itire thoughts which shall li.niish sin; 

r iu y  shall crow  and hlooiii with a jjrace divine 

.-And their fruit shall lie sweeter than that o f the vin,' 

Open the door!

Open the door o f  the soul; let in 

Svntpathy sweet fo r stranffcr and kin.

It w ill make the halls o f  the heart so fair 

T int the an^-ls may enter unaw are.

Open the door!

— T lie  British \\’eeklv.

Side by side in the furrows of mod 
eni life one may see walking along 
the modern world two types of work
ers -the niggardly and tlie generous 
sower. One goes his seif contained 
and restricted way, denying himself 
all concern for things which detach 
liim from his task. Pending over his 
cl.osi-n soil with a thrifty care; and, 
ai last, the book he has toiled on is 
written, and behold, it is unread; or 
the fortune for which he has sacri- 
tict d t vervthing is made, and it turns 
to ashes in his hands: or he has won 
till fear of men. and forfeited their 
love. The life vvhicti li<- tliought wa.s 
to he large and free shrinks about 'rini 
iiKo a prison. He lias l'<-eom‘- grt-ai. 
but lie iiU.s not beconi.- happy; li- has 
SUV d his l i f a n d  yet he has lost it. 
he iuis farno (1 his life, lie has not lived 
it. His shiit-in field is vvhite with
!i harvest. !i-it he <-annot help missing 
tip- I'irds and the !i'-d-g<-rows wnlon 
give bis iieiebbor'.s ti- id ils music and 
iis olKirip. Then, on tin- o'iier hand, 
is tip sowi'r wiih 'be bro:id sweep of 
si-rvie*' and Tlie lavish swing of love. 
Hi- also has his own work with a
siead.v look to i:s end; put he does 
no' miss the wavsid-- ilnties of the
crev i.-es w here some eager soil is
waiting, .-ii:d the edges of t'--, ):igh- 
'.'ay Idessoni wh-n his work is done. 
—Francis Creenwood I’eaiiody, n. I).

\re voi: m:-viiig to avoid some pres- 
• nt cross? lievvan-. you will find a 
iii'avier one at vonr next place.

'Ihe first p:;ir were iv n  Fd'n for 
a iiotne. - ai li stn - i ding pair might 
learn 'o iiiaK' tl < ir h-inie an Fden.

Fear ami r< morse are liorn with 
every ' I 'lne and die only when atone- 
m-'t;t has I'een m.ade.

A GRANITE ART  RUG
SirHo fturEipriss Otfica 

PREPAID 
k Splendid 
U« Priced 
RUG

Wovw la ooe i^ere— ai->» be asad. 
escioMw patterns. f,>r o.s. tn
BJ33 GIVEC. lirFCn Ml'i T«f.. afi-l liBit CokMloffB. 

Mm m  KffiiBtfed If Net SBtitlAFri
HOCilNQSWORTH CARPET CO.
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BOOK REVIEWS hoMT and arma in mnrhad and slnwnig. The 
more potent faectnatioti o l pemmal nugnetiom 
chnrffea llieoo romantic poime vitli incompara- 

-  Me terco. Tlw  Intereit o< the render oiB he
The Upa.-> Tree. By Mrs. FT..riiKe U  Barclay, ahepberds hilhini to their charge in the nighi. aootained (ram itart to hniah by the iugeniooi 

With fr< tr<:«pit-cr in coh.r fr<nn a draerinic an old man wailiact lor the reaHzatioo o4 a plot, the eatraordinary thill with which the 
h. K. II. T..wn»rt«l. Cloth. Jl.liO net. Post- lerrrt presaae. and a rcncrable prapheteta kmg charaetere are drawn, and the charming man- 
l-ai.' JI.Iii. I^IblIshcJ by P. Putnam's ac<:nainted with last and prayer, were there to ncr in whieb the story it told. Aa a gilt it

win I> fw \ ork ami London. welcome him. It tells ol the muoic o#
i you shall hare finished this sweet childhood, aa it soonded to the few who had

will be known why The I'pas Tree ears to hear. The author toys in Ms preface: 
1 1 'tr -tnijs story (or all the year. Xeither "W ith  the p-rsonal history of the man with the 
d Str.mee that t|uitc a million copies ol pttcher this little story is no* concerned • • • 
- B.ir l iv's stories have Intn sold. The But. like the Man with the Hoe, he is a rep- 
-on i-. she possesses all those tender and resrntative. lie  speaks for the great nnnamed 

*  '  Kitristics which apinral to every hods of the common people, who heard Jesns 
tt. U lii'e her b)vc sl.iry is sometimes clarlly ami who. beynml the titled and the rich 

"lay be a little dr .imy. yet it is al- “ s' him as he was "  Lookina at Christ (rmn 
■ iry of a Krntle. appealing love. It  ••'is fresh viewpoint, the anthor rclatrs a

charming story. ,\n onusnally attractive 
OirisCmaa book.

•k=i’s a." 
HI. the

‘̂ou cannot re»iM. The reader td 
■ e will follow her as she unfolds 

the rarrst charm. It is a fittme 
ill her literary effort; such as, 

V. an*! The Mistress of Shrnsfooe: 
!• athe to leave the Vpas Tree. It would 

!• sk" a rha‘min< gift.

t‘ >
?h. k. -

Mi->' BaB^ctt's Matrimony Bureau. By Win*- 
f f  \rr»oM. Ilhtstrated. net $1.00. Firm* 

I! Re/cll Company, Publish* rs.

Tbe Joy of the Lord. By J. R. Mitt* r. f> H.. 
author of **Making the Most of l-ifr,** '•The 
Master's Friendships,** **f*pper Currents,** 
etc. Ulnstrated in colors. l2fUO.. cloth, 
50c act. Pbstage. te. Published by Th*»mas 
V. Crowell Company, New York.

The bte l>r. \ftne^ was perhaps the most 
prolific and most whlefy read devotional writer

<Md Four Toes, m  M it e r s sf the Fsah«. By 
Fdwtn Ls Sahia, author of ‘*Bar B Ihvys.** 
**Ra in  and Trail,- * Circle K ,- cte. IHua. 
traird hy Clamiee Bowe. thru., chith. By 
mail. $1.50. Fuhlii hril hy Thomas Y. 
Crowett Company, New York.

While this is a Car Christmas gift h*r the 
hoys, yet the author gripa the grown wps he- 
eause o f his vivid portrayal a f Bis as it was 
lived iu mouutams and the Far Wr«i. We 
never get loo old not le  relish a rratistie pic
ture of Western ranch IHe. We will always 
eajoy i  epic of the old cattle-trail days. Mr. 
Sabia h i  amde m  live with him among the 
Bm B hoya. **Old Four Toes.- ia a hue. 
realiatic story of huutiac. trappiag  aud Indian 
fighting hy wemhers af the Bar B C<mipany. 
The hey that gets it Chriatmas ia a lachy 
fellow.

n any of tis who sometimes lire pro*!uced by the modem religious worM. No
•f I'

fuf :»

T ’-
♦Nr

>t s*'rt of rea*)ing which d«‘mands tbe 
-»'t *ity of c^mcentration an-f rhonght- 

‘• 'i-.- '. A sort of mental rest ts f<»uml 
*- re;.;i-r of the humorous in literature.

• •• Is have found a surcease from 
•r.iir r Mrs. Wtggins of the Cabbage 

’*•(• 1  iha '>f Saratoga, and books of 
(••.t if y«)U riad Mis' Ba»sett*s 

v'*»nr I \ireau you will fin«! a ol»l-
h«ariv Uurh on ev*MTr page. It i« writ- 
n r**r Untriage and comf»«»rts with the 

>1 ‘ ‘Way n*'wn a»i*l ^hat
• - • - iiT. in it all.

one was ever K« tter htte«f to speak on ioy as 
the ideal of iTinsttan life. Me once state«l 
his simple creed as follows: **To me reltgi<m 
means iust one thing. Jesus and t arc frien<ls.** 
That is the thought running through every 
page of this convmcing hook. Religion is not 
souiething severe an*l without gladness. Hnt,

The Booh af Comfort. By J. R. Miller, author 
of **S ilil Times,** -A  Heart Cohlen,** etc. 
12mo.. cloth. Net, $t.M. Fubitshed by 
Thomas V. Crowell Company, New York. 
The m iuscnpc of -The Book of C*>mfort- 

waa acarfy ready for the press srhen Dr. Miller 
was catlrd to bis reward, July 2, 1912. Every

on th, cowtrarv. i. a raurtv of eoo«am  hap- ‘ •'•PyT o* «• »  r i r « in «  k>» b v » « "
piness. peace and »nv. Fufthermoee, **this )oy

Mi^s 318 an i M

nf the I.oe<l ia sai*l to he our strength. White 
sadness makes us weak, )ny makes us strot t̂- 
W'hen loy leparts. strmgtk leaves us. and wr 
faint hy the wav.** father astM-cts *>| this ioy 
of the l.or<f as the most drstrahle attainment 
of life are discussed in succeeding paragraphs, 
every one of which is *'a call to joy. to Chris
tian ’Oy. and to joy that will make joy in 
others ”  I>r. Miller is in his happiest vein in 
his treatment of this congenial theme. an*l his 

r f 1*  city dweller know, the life ol important memage tn the wide
. 1.1. a-. I and depen.lmt shop-gtrl. Her who wiB receive help from it.

We read this delightful booklet of thirty six 
pages without rising from our chair. It is <»ne 
of those refreshing hooks that y«>u want to 
read again. It makes an excellent Christmas 
f>resent.

37. Hy Rupert Hughes. ll 
•t T5 • Fleming II. Kevell Com- 

P’lblltherSL
- striit!v a nov«*!rtte of only pagrA

of a Kle that was always so hke the hfe of the 
Master. It is a marvelously helpful h*M»k. It 
is a bright, cheering bonk, suited both hw 
people drsiroM of extendtug comfort and for 
tbe sorrowing <«f>es ihemseKea The tone 
throughout is one of calm, sympathetic cheer. 
The author perfects the mssagrs by whkh hr 
haa ever sought t«> make hi» rea>lers better 
ac*iuainfcd with the Chrfsiian’s greatest Fr»en«l 
and Comforter. This bu*»k w<HiUi hr a delight
ful and inspiring present.

r idealA her characteristic exprrs- 
'r* ims of love, cnirtshtp an*l mar- 
•If cmie true. It’s the real, real 

.1 sure enough shop girl wh«» has 
'i r affinity. This novelette will 
:: if you knew the real life of the 

the more. *>f course, in 
*. • re’*'an 37 was the hero. I'n 
th*- apparent slang and lightness 
est .>n tliat .s the nikjhtmare of 

. 1 e*'om’mics.

The Minister as Shepherd. Bv Charles Cd-

f Ma

Spintual Surgery. By Oliver tlm kcl. S. T. 
D., author of '*Meutal Me«Hcmr ** Net. 75c. 
Fublishrd by Thomas Y. 0«*well Company, 
New York.
Thia book presents great truths and pnnei- 

pics hy tbe method of anaK>gy. The mtraclrs 
of modern smgery suggest by analogy equally 
xrondrrful processes wh-ch are going «m today 

ward Jeffersfm. pastor of the Broadway Tab- m  the spirttual world. Dr. Hochet writra of 
emacle in New Y<>rk CHy. 1$mo.. cloth, these miracuhii spirttual processes in a novel 
$1.00 net: bv matl, $1.10, Pidiltshcd by and atrihtng fashion. **Spirit»aI Surgery** ia a 
Thomas ^ . Crowell Company, New York. revised form ol six lectures debvered hy Dr.
This is a book of 229 pages and contains Huckel before the medKal students of the Vni-

the hve lectures flelivt-red by Pastor Jeffers*m versify of PennsvIvaniA The close cunnactiou
at Bangor The>»t*HnraI Seminary. They are; between the mind and health, the uml and the
The Shepherd Idea in Scripture and History, body, ia Indicated, and eompens«ms are drawn
The Shepherd’s Work. The Shepherd’s Oppor- b e tw e i the miracles perli»rme<t by the mod-
tuntty. The Shepherd’s Temptations, The Shep- em snrgcim *m men's hotbes an*! similar wan-
her*l*s Reward The pastor of the Broadway ders worked by the Dhrine Surgeon on their
Tabrmacle. NVw York, recogntred as one of mental atui spiritual members The author

r .S’ rnaric and f>assi*>nate the str»»nee*kt .\merican preachers arvl writers, knows his subirct, ia novel in treatment and
•ft Evr-y line of East- holds that the twentieth century is cssenriatly keenly mterestmg, aud extremely finished in hi-
tth t! •• saintly pcisonality that of the shet'herd. He tells why tn this rrary slyts. You eould give no better gift to

f o r  c h o ic e s t  M ETH O D IST

UNIVERSITY ANNEX

Lots and Acreage adjoining 
Campus  on South and 
West, best restricted resi
dence section, see or write

BROOKS REALTY CO.
S E L L I N G  A G E N T S

1st notw  Scollard Bldg.

M. M29 Phones Aut. M. 3919

Cw >IHm Mt A D V O C A T E  M it
MOMMWMlrt of 17B LO TS  

SUBDIVISIO N  adjotatag 
S iW U S k t  ll■ l» ^ rl H y  O a i

Silver Bird guides them to an island where 
the Mother C«oose folk dwell. Thru they 
visit the ialaud-home of Caify-«tury people. 
OnderrHa. Jack the litanl-KtUer. the Three 
Bears, etc. Then in tiny ice boats they viait 
Jack Frost and kia Frost Elves in Iketr glit
tering while palace. Mrs. Gates will mare 
than ever endear herself to her targe ambrurr 
hy this deitghtful tlsry.

r./ M.ir^nr-t T. .'‘ .nrgstrr 
• • |•n^«!i%hl• 1 by  F lcui-
Câ tpany, P-iMl-h.

'i -d rl. **F'irr*'»rd‘* t- IU
■ 'Tig'tc: '!^ apâ *r fr«nn

• • ie •'.ll f'.'t'.in of mofern 
r  to b»’ it is

1
1- . 

It*
p-'-i.S I 
-I'T :nal 
Ih- - util

in ’Uf
fr •«

It :s really the story forceful and etilertaining discussion of the out- 
when shn breathed all nf-pulpit relations b«-tween the modern pastor 

and hi% flock. Of all the titles minted for the 
envoys of the S>n of God. not one of them is 
so satisfying or sufficient as •‘ shepherd.** Never 
so rrtKh as at present has there existed a need 
for pa-to's titteil by natural endowment and 
special training to guard flocks of Christian 
people against the wohres of evil that lurk 
about In this strong work tbe .elatkms 
between the modem pastor and his flock are 
treated in a convincing style, well calculated 
both to inspirr the shetdierds with a fresh 
sense i»f their great responsibilities ami In 
warn the members of Church flocks against 
straying away from the protection of the foel. 
Our pa<*t«»rs shouM read It and he profited.

a young mar..

Williar’ shti^g. a p.iri**h »»f 
k <’ketl wif’ i tl»*' K>*“ t̂s ol 

■ cla*’'rn y  -;rt '^he 
»T»e'T’*'^y. hut n'»T with 

S''<'Cf al tre.a»l. No wnn*ler 
I '!f<. C'l to lift up *nto a 

’ ■rigl nr«s thousands of 
r tret with lo^srs; she had

•d th* t!r«.»hs of sorrow; great trials. 
.. . an l Lr Ka '1 been her portion,
as rf the aMt’ ôr aat *lown with you to 

•■»r< 3l I* things i:i conm»»n, yet d^rp. sweet 
- t- ! *r - I. It been a fragrant an«l
’ • --hin/ axis ir o tr Me— the reading of 
K isTover I’arish ?he very last legacy to mul- 

! e*l thousan*fs who inwardly sigh for the 
rt St has f '’ind. It is full of sweetness and 
-irf—i; h. aod is possibly a better expression 
• : the d'.s. ;-hy that ruled Margaret Sang- 

li ' t'iTi ary other that we have, a phil- 
- .f.h.= jerfiowed and rrftmd with her growth. 

'I ',,,. ... takes the reader along 'juietly.
■siih a -Airm interrsl. a delicate humor, per 
♦»ct .irt ’ 'v . and with a wcmdrrful beauty in 
•ts d«v.ti - .ll aiirosphere which is as pore 

the .1 the n;ountain topA

The Intematioual Bible Dictieuary. SeH-pro

The Inheritance. By Josephiue Dnsham 
Bacon. lIlustrMed. Oath, $1.3$ net. I*nel-
paid. $1.42. FuMisbed by P. Apiibtcm & 
Company. New York.

To those w’ao enjoyed **The Mwincaa of 
PhPip,- and **The Memoirs of a Babv.- Mrs. 
Bacon nee l̂s no mtroduction The plot ts 
unique and the llgu a gc  clear ami chaate. 
With intense intcrcat you wilt folW>w the for- 
ttmea ol the F.nghah baby hoy of mysterious 
parentage until he whispers to Crisey that -fu 
thuse who b*ve there ie no Long .\g«*.- This 
novel IS a ehroniele of family hfe m .America 
forty years ago The etory is tobi by the 
hero, Hugh tiordeu. who. at the outset, is a 
little EngKsh hoy of m ysterim  t*arentage. He

The White fthieW. By Myrtle Reed, rvtuted 
Hi two coloea, an dr«hle-e>lge purer, and 
lavishty illuetratad. Oath, $1.5# net. t*uh- 
Hshed hy G. F. Futnam'a Bom, New Ynek. 
Myrtle Reed haa over a miBinn charmed 

readera. **The White Bhield'* arill win the 
hearta ol thaoe *h# were a>» much drtigbted 
with the author af **A Weaver nf t>rrams- and 
-Laveudar and OM l,ac«.- The mmg vivid 
irnagmation. sponfanmue wit i d  whoirsnme 
•entiment wMeh churatrrifea her earlier elonrs 
are abundantly represented in her new bonk. 
It ia said that there ie no other writer af 
recent yeara whose hooks have the extraordi 
nary pofudarity of Myrtle Reed. AH of her 
hooks show ine n sing salra every jreur. and 
thia d  he auid of no other fiction ol the 
day. **Tlie White Bh>eld** will make a dainty 
Christmaa gift.

let race iuwiuct, ar merely the y<aung mm's 
whim, tend him buck lu the beautiful Fiednwmt 
Valley af V irginia to reopen the tdd Walnrir 
family mansMui aud to fall Hi lova with the 
daughier o f lha uomm for uhnae sake hts 
father had tuFerrd nat*aeiaai and had Bwd 
aud died Hi exile, and thmga begin to happm. 
The stranga duel Hi which one of the duiHits 
fired Hi air aud the other shot himsett ertates 
a misunderstawiling w h o i Irugthewing shadow 
falls between the warm yaung hearts of the 
next generation and mMkea their lave fight hard 
for its osru. The novel ia full of the breath «d 
Ike open .4nuth, Ha aunshiny reachea and to
bacco fields, the sparkle o f Ha streams and the 
pipe of He forest froths rad folk, l l  ahnunifs 
witk the gentle kamar a f Ha churactera—wme 
of them aa delightfully •luatut a* iLmthern 
negro country Hfe can fnmiah. Thr stmy 
holds the paaaion af sacrificr and service m l  
huppmess m the end.

The Onliniun Qnnntity. A B«iuh ol Romance 
aud ItaH-Tald Talru By Henry van l»yke 
IHuetrated. Net. $1.5$; postage extra. Pub 
hshed hy Charles Bcrihtwr’s Bona. New 
York.

brought to .\mcfka hy his aursr and he-
nourcing. Edited hy F. N. Fcloubrt. D. D., comes the portege of a aptendi*! vtllsge diwtor. 
author of ‘Select Notea on tbe International The criaia Hi hia life comes when, ufvm reach- 
f*«m<>ns,** assisted by .Mice D. /\dams, M tng manhood, he goes to England where his 
.A Round Hi library buckram. Price $2.4b striking resemblance to the head of a great 
net. Postage 38c. PtdiKahed by The John houae causes a nine days* scandal. It will

The Man With the Pitcher. By John F. (ie- 
nun.'. vVith colore*! illustrafions. Cloth.

Win»ton Co., l*hitadelptiiA.

No one might to he wHhout this book of 
reference. It haa $12 pages, 50$ tlltistrations 
and 14 new maps of the Bible Un«la in c*»k>rs. 
The purpose of this new Bible Dictionary is 
to bring to the great body of teachers and

make a spIcudHI gift to a young lady fnen«i

f*- 'tr'ai'l. 5Sc. Publifihed by Tlv>mas intelligent Christian houaehokis a work fully
V Cr -V 11 C.,tn;'any. New York.
TI'c *hat the man with the pitcher tell*
. .s out th>'U?hts back to the earliest moment 

• all. the fir«t Christmas season; when a 
-'f hrav'^n was sung and a Child came with 

i>'-isic t<» earth, and when only a few. some

abreast of the latest modern scholarship. This 
dictionary haa no room for detailed specula-

The First Church's Christmas BerreL By Car
oline Abbott Stanley, in itrs ted  hy Gayle 
Porter llaakuw. Net, 5$c- Published hy 
Thomas Y. Crowell Company. New York. 
This little book of aeveiHv-ooe pages ia a 

im tq i and juat crHicism of the policy of fin
ing the **Oiristman Barret** wHh things dis-

A  Dlait Roan Hi Blooni. By Angusfa Kor- 
treclM, authar el **A Dixie Rowe.- Fr*mtia- 
p if««  in color, 1 2 m  Decorated cloth, $1 25 
net. Poarpafd. $1.37. Publiabed by J. R. 
L ippineott C am p ly. Philadelphia.

Jean Rose Spewear. Southerner, k»val>le and 
s p ik y , ia i  American type nf girl who will 
appeal to the preaent younger grmration. 
When at the epcuHig of the ainry her plans 
of iravebng uHh her unrie are unrxpertedly 
upset she cheerfully dreidi s to go abme to 
Ciemiany for schoulmg. Schuifl life here for 
Jean ia anythHig hut dull Tlie author peeaents 
her characters sympathetically aM  we hi c m  
deeply mtcrested Hi lha gfrl't froiirs ami wnrs. 
The eommtngting of differant nationaltties olds 
rest and rxciirmeut te lha tale. Thrs is a 
•tory of m ill charm and lander srntimant 
It cancbidta wHh J m  being wooed and o«m 
hy a y o i g  Rusaten noMeman.

A new volmna of f l c t i i  hy Henry vao 
t>yha tmmi tiately rornmanda lha attention of 
a large body o f enthusiaatic renders. The 
andience which he gained hy **The Blue 
Flower,- -The Ruliiig Paeaioti," and "l*ays 
O fP  haa mrreaaed in namhan and appreciaiHm 
uHh every year. Ilia hooka are always alise 
Thia new vwinmr ia hia maat important work 
o f prose. It cofitaiM a number of

IN DISI UN H MW lltINMiS
Tht (Wifmdg fSfg# t ditim
h  0k O&mfht t ftsfiMWif

Aahfar ttty-ritgFg o tjR L  arfPEL

tions and debatable theories, but devotes Hself eardad by the donors—the mistaken way Hi

NEW LOW-PRICED HOLMAN BIBLE

to the facta of the Bible iladf, inofnifiate*! 
from every possible source that can aid the 
•binary reader to kuow and love atid under
stand the Word of God for hia knowledge 
and education and daily Hie.

SELF
C ontains M ap*, lllu  
lions, ait'l 0JOU (^usstiooa
azKi Amwers 

3ize  5^4 Jr 7*4 lorhe#

V! And tb* proplMt
n'ra-el. and said unto 
tl.ys>'I{. and mark, and 
tor at tbe letum  ot t

SM ITH

The Marshak By Mary Raymond Shipman 
.\ndrews. Illustrated hy Andre Caataigne. 
.Net. 91.35. PnbKshed by The Bobbs Merrill 
Company, Indianapfdis.
Thouaanda who have been charmed by **The 

Perfect Tribute** and -The Better T remure”  
win not be dtaappoiirted tn thia, the latest work 
of the author. Three wiabaa c u m e  the ar- 
•lent heart of the hero of thia romance to srin 
the love of the heroine, to restore the Bona- 

L A R G C S T  s a l e  partra to the throne of France, to he a Mar
shal under another Napoleon. Under this 
triple star of hope he fi^Ma hia brave and 
gallant way Hi Old World and New World. 
The glamour of the Napoleonic Itgend ie alt 
shout him, a glameer e f glory and devotion. 
He ia the bci^H ahndow of F r i is  Loeta. 
Napoleon the Little, fnrile hut g le r io i. Deeper 
in the bnckgroi d ia the Man of Dcatiny, in- 

The

wWeh we would hrtp the needy. When you 
get through you will second the motion of 
Mrs. Hall: **We have had our thanh-oReriug. 
our trewpaws oWrrieg. and any number of froe- 
uiU-offeriugs. I move that ue make of the 
barrel a burnt-oFeriug.- Send H aa a Chriei- 
ama preaent to ■omtant who needs tu know 
the -xeni thing** about charity.

The Arm-Chair at tbe Inn By F. Ilopkrosim 
*SmHh. Illustrated. Net, $1.3$: 
extra PuhHshed hy C'harles Vrikner'i 
New York.

tth that 
stlsbeeu 

pseff ana that

The Live Della in Wonderland. The new d ^
hook lor 1912. By Joeephtne Scribner Gates. 
Illaetratcd hy Vtrgiaia Keep. Quarto, claih. 
inlay cover in colors, $1.25 net. 
hy The Bahhs Merrill Company.

p.rarr rraJrr m 4 l.h » tht p  ,  ......... c l t  tTH.raJ “ M kilraHw.
■••• f . HopWwto, 9mi(Ii »iB 1 ,.44 .if,., m  • l.ra« ,nc* itoa

find no Ml n( M. oM clMn, VMMfn, m "T k , - h aMra raM-k-*
Afm-ciwir M ik* Ira ,"  Tk , m m  c m Wm  
M ,  el em rm in. Ik, h m  trad , Mtorkm ,1 
4ncrf,llM. tk, me>» epf fet irnUm e l Mtl,
, lMi,r „  m Me—el itmeimi eU Mmtm. el 
u trttk n  el ekwmlee Mmrjr. e l tM^i l ruee

la ‘*Cih , il CerHr’t  CkriM w ,"

book o 
of Je'sDs

(2 any edition published.

A.J. HOLMAN CO.
fMUOtLMU

In her latest tale foe Kttlc girls in this 
ever-poputar series, Mrs. Gates has intraduerd 
iual the ihHiiM children lave. The cMMrrn of 
Ooverdnie. wHh their live dolls, arc apending 
the i mmer at the mathrirt. Thr Q u a i ap- 
paars and prearnta them wHh wooden hoots 
in tha shape of Holland shoes. The dutls 
have groat f i  l aiBng Hi them One d ^  the 
mochars l e m  the daBa pl^ riag  about i  tha 
•and. The daRa dHnh iniu the h w a  and laR

Tk, VdlwM el V l„tat,. 9 , tunw trmime 
M m . M iM , e l "H n rt, Ceenaeeem.- “ The 
Cememet." ex. inMrai,4. Itora. ,'n«k. 
!«rt. rMMWiMd kr Tk, BoM
M Cempemy. IwSwipiiH.
Tk, MW IIMK, Enwf,, R m , awraf i, • 

kM«ee WMiionr. TMm a yeeee mem. M l 
e l bra, iM  ftra. kwa aa4 krM la Ik, NMk. 
lk«Mfi raa M • *ratk,ra MIm,. Briaa Mai 
a , b  alM, bwwraaa, af ik, MMiaMM Mrab 
af tk, * ,atfclM f. e l kb talk,,'. . . a  .aalk 
m 4 af fktlragk Bart aWdl Hat kfra brara, 
♦raa. kb Mwab Oa ik , Brarti el kb bilw,.

Tk, llrtM , r in  Mkba
el * ,  T .M P M  a  tk, kn, 
type Tewsawot mode. SMb

Tk, ,kra, Mtwa el b ,
T ia ta ia  cm  rtra k, MB 
wakik, fMlaa,

to , JWr to atr Biib.Wiri.

i  L MIMM CO.. PMAKLPRA. Pi
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Deeeeber i.  IMS.

■ e * ™  faU n  arrug^ m  “ naU ToU
TaWa,”  m4 tk r tu loactr abort atorira. Thar 
• n  Fr«Mh ('a n a «M  atorica. aark aa “ Tha 

l>aTclinlo«it»l atorica. atorica 
d  Ike effect ol oniaic, and two atorica of re- 
dta^liuiL AB. kowcTcr. kaec in connnon “ tht 
■■known qtaalitr.’’  It haa been (iren  maar 
■■"••• knt ia tkia votamc it ia atwaea reeealed 

•  aMral qnalitjr inaaded on t V  apiritnal 
ideal

■ o M «  Fab. Ky llarTiaon rtaher. Hoard, 
act. dJ-Sn. Poataae. 27e catra. rahliakcd 
kjr fVid l. Mrad ff Cuartmy, New Y* rk. 

Tke llarriaoa FWh-t ( ir i ia today ikr mo»* 
ffil iW  rrratioM ot all American ar* 

liMft. She g rrru  yvm from the envera of llic 
perindiral* witli iW  b fn m l ctrc«U tt»« ami 
smilra at from tW  coecra of the beat •ell.

mmrei*. She ia omaipretfot. hot e r t r  
wdrowe. Here ia the hetoh that permancfitijr 
pfrainre^ the nrveat ami beat of Mr. Fiaher'a 
t4ciittr«-4a«Hinti, sttiritesl, tctchifiK tjrfMa of 
American girk. A imI with each picture there 
ia an appnn»riate poem. Soreljr. ihta is just 
the hook that the ertae yommg man erilt seleet 
for a (treaent if he visbea to make bimaetf very 
acceptable to the moat attrartire girl he knows.

The Life af the Bee. Bjr Maoriee Maeterlinck. 
Fan page color itlostratkma. fUaboratc hob- 
«lay cover. I.arge Srok lloscd. Net, $4.M 
roMage Me extra. rid>Kshed by Hoild. 
Mea^ A rompattr. New York.

Next tn '*lhe nine Bird** the mo«C widely 
read and iheply cnjoye«l of all Maeterlinck’s 
workt is Bndoabtrdty **Tbc Life of the Itee.** 
It has been described as **ihe most beatttifola 
fasdnalinc and inspiring book that has ap
peared in years. It is truly a cno|**gy of the 
honey bee, and a Vfry exact and earciul one. 
bwt it is a grxat deal more—it is a philosophy, 
a poem, and a bo«dc to be read for its literary 
grace, wholly apart from uoc*s mtensi in the 
special suhieef pursued.** Eduard J. net- 
mold. an F.nglish artist who made his reputa
tion by a serh'f of remark^le illustrations fur 
KH'hnc's **Jungte ItofYk.** has illustrated **The 
f j f e  of the Bee** heaotifuBy and fittingly.

Mark Twain. .  ̂ Biorrapky. By Albert Bige
low Taifie. With many rare and hitherto 
tmpolilished |M*rirait<. rh«it«kgraphs and illus
trations. ftetavo, fuB gilt backs, gih t««ps, 
mitrimmed edges (in a box), i  volumes. $7 
net. Also crosm octavo for the miuire’ 
ments of those who have Mark Twain's 
Works in the Uniform Red Cloth Trade 
F-dttions. 7 vohtmes. art. Published by 
llarper'sa New York.
More fascinating than fiction, this true story 

of a strange and unfixed life is like no other 
Mograpbv the world has knosm. It is full of 
fun and humor and rollicking anecdote as the 
writings of Mark Twain himself, and as di
versified—for this great author and philosopher 
was gvrr the plarthing o f a whimsicat fate that 
mingled frage<ly and aderature and laughter 
and (mlure and soceess in swift following 
order. *rhr very preparation for the writing 
of the work was a romance. %i% years the 
author gave the work, travrimg half way round 
the world to follow in the footstefis of his 
•uhiert. to visit every hamrt in F.ompc or 
America; and fnwr years o f the time the two 
—he whose biography was to be written and 
he who was to writo H^ttved in close daily 
asQoristinn What intimate suggestion, that 
wise and frivolous comment, what charm » f  
living (pmlity this has given to the work, only 
he who reads may say- And above all—this 
picture of a life is no eulogy; there is no false 
hero worship. In his dedication Mr. Paine 
makes clear his fixed purpose *no write history 
rather than eulogy.** The reanlt k  one of 
the great biographies of all time.

T s x a s  0 H E I 8 T I A M  A D V O C A T E

CONFERENCE OF ISM.
IVn skf-tchM of lt« pro«ch-

«*ni l»jr on«- of the mvmber* of that »e»- 
■ion of the ronforenco.

Part I.
I wriir from mrmorjr of forty-four 

}>-ar» ago. 1 will Klrr namra and facta 
and will draw a litilr on tho imaicina- 
tlon In ffivlnic snpporcd coorrraatloit.

\Vr prvrent you a acrao that brg- 
icara dcacriptlo*. but wr wUI attempt 
It. It Is riKht By the light of the moon 
wp *pp thp \Vo«t Tpaas Conferencr 
atanding or sitting nndrr a fpw acat- 
tpring hllla. Tbrir borspa are tlod to 
thP tropt B«ar by. It has bem raining 
for opypral days. The whole coontry 
is rorered with water. Only a few 
dry spots cotild be fnand on which 
one coold alt or stand; scarcely dry 
grotind anywhere for one to lie doam. 
The place waa on the road about half 
way between Heerille and Corpw 
rbristl. tbe aent of tho conference. 
Tbey bad trnreled hard all day to 
rpsch a settlement on tbe Chlltipin. 
Night had overtaken them, ao tbe 
only thing to do waa to stop ander the

The mooqultoea were ont in rail 
force, bent on baving a good Ume 
throngb tbe night A thousand frogs 
were sending up a song of thanhaglT-

O F  P O IN T S

R E V E L L ’ S N E W  P U B L I C A T I O N S
Three Dreams

By HUGH BLACK. M. A.
A u th or o f “ Friendship”

Hugh Black is a modem prophet whosn; eyes 
are farteeing, who hears the music of eternal 
harmonies. Ills message rings clear and true 
above the roar of the ceaseless operation of 
things material in the strenuous life of today.

Illustrated. Net. SO cents

W ork Two Volumes Comfort
By PROF. HUGH BLACK
Popular Pocket Editions

A brand new form for Hugh Black's winning 
essays. "Not Sociological treatises but a practi
cal treatment of the everyday duties of life 
which show that even on the humblest plane are 
tbe highest ideals possible.-—New York Times 
Saturday Review.

2 Vols., Gilt Top, each net, $1.00

A  Story  o f th^  Kanti^kv Mountain.

Goose Creek Folks
By I>ABEL G. and FLORKNCK L. Bl'.SH
Humor, pathos, comedy and tragedy mingle In 

a tale that holds the rea^r with unflagging inter
est. A story of the mountain in-ople of the South 
which grips you with its originality and realism.

Illustrated. Net. $1.00

Awthor o f M*.*^ **F.xcui>e Me.** F.tc.

Miss 318 and Mr. 37
By R l ’PF.RT HUGHES 

“An extraordinary tale which leaves one’s 
faith in humanity stronger. It is iridescent with 
humor and will make readers both l.iugh and 
think.-—Boston Globe.

Illustrated. Net. 75c

VVifh Apprcciittion by Hsrrirl Prescott Spofford

Eastover Parish
By M AR G AR E T E. SANGSTER 

{M rs. Songster’s iM st Published H 'ort)
“Full of sweetness and strength—probably the 

Itest expression of the philosophy that ruled Mrs. 
Sangster’s life that is known.-—Brooklyn Citizen. 

Net, $1.00

A T  .M.1. B O O K SH ,Lt;R i. M N tkS  W O R TH  KK.ADINC; 
Alreudy the Sexxon’s StK'ceM

THE MASTER OF THE OAKS”
By Caro inv Abbot Stanley, Author o f ’ 'Order No. I I ’* 
"An extremely well-written tale. It is refresh

ing anieng modem problem stories to meet with 
such wholesomt* and charming characters."—N. 
Y. Sun. "One of the best American novels of the 
ixtsi twelve months."—Boston Herald.

Illustrated. Net, $1.25.

.A Sfor>- o f So,-ial Service. IN  BI T H A N Y  H O TS t.
By M A K Y  KUZ.ABETH SMITH 

"Without any plot at all the book would be 
worth reading; its earnestness, its healthy op
timism and its sympathetic insight, all are most 
impressive."—New York Times.

Net. $1.25

Send for N ew  lllubtialed Folder "Books o f W orth," Free

FUNIKC I. KEVfU CtMPAKV, PhUishers
NEW  YORK. 151 Fifth A ve. CHICAGO. 125 No. Wabash Ave.

The Dry Dock of a Thousand W recks
: With introduction by Dr. .1. H. Jowett. .A se-
<iuel to "Down in Water Str»-el ' 

j Since tbe publication of "Down in Water Street" 
a great Itody of testimony has grown up at the 

'old .Mc.AuIey Mission with which .Mr. Hadley’s 
: hook does not deal. These men whose life stories 
are included in the present volume are living 

j witnesses of the uiilifting grace of God.
I Cloth. Net. $1.00

Author o f “ Everybody’s l^oncsomu.”  I'tA-.

The Penny Philanthropist
By C LA R A  E. I.A IT .IIL IN

"Peggy is the l»ook, and her charm is in her 
humanness and in her humor, in her knowledge. 
<»f p*siph- atal h« r capa<-i >' to oiel«'rstatiil 

I She is a most comfortahle and entertaining liit 
o f  fetiiininily and delights the reader."—Chicago 
Evening Post.

With Frontispiece. Net, $1.00 

W rth "'l he tV ,y lo  O nci'-fpon -j-t ime."b> ll.-nrv \jiil>\kc

ONCE UPON A TINIE TALES, by  W ARY STEWART
WustrtiU ' ti  tmtl  Ih 'c t f r t iu i l  t»\ f  . M .  M c f ' l . t 'H f -

“ Kresh and sweet as spring llowers. Th' y :tr»- 
outdoor f-tiry .stories full of th*- outdoor pp-tty 
ihitigs. .\ml tlo re a f  kind prim i ss.-.- and i;.agi>- 
deeds, too." Chicago Tribune.

Cloth. Net, $1.25

PelTs Bible Stones. Illustrated. 12mo.. Cloth Each Net 35c
I'hc Story of Jcsiii for l.ill e I’ecple

The imriiose is to geiifly, winuingly draw the 
child toward the divine lover of his kind.

FOR YOUNG PEOPLE— The Story of Jo sep h — The Dream er
T!i-‘ .)■ wish sliepherd lad who h< ca ne t'le iiritii* 

minislei of Kgyiit livi-s in a very real way in this 
liith- siorj of his life.

I'he .Story o f l>a\id I he idol c f the I’copU-
Written in language that young l>eople will ap

preciate and adults will enjoy.

4merican Social and Religious Conditions
CHARI.ES S 1 |•.l./.l.̂ :

The tifilcial hook for Home Mission We k work. 
Tliis volume will he found exceptionally valiiahh- 
to pastors, leaders of H- :ne .Mission :̂ tin-ly groups 
and leaders of nn eiiu).:. It pre.seii’.s a modi rn 
;jsp« el 4tf tin* sui'j.‘'''s 4-011.-.(h'l'ed. llUisiiaOfl ■ 
many »-liarts and diagrams based ui»ou Ili4 latest 
census r4>turns.

Net, $1.00

For Sale by SMITH & LAMAR. Dallas Nashville Richmond
Ing for the bnuntifnl supply of wster 
snd mud nnd the promise of more. To 
ordinary people it would have been an 
occasion of silence, gloom and de
spondency. These were not ordinary 
men. listening to whistling minies, 
shrieking shells snd the deafening 
roar of the cannon; they had followed 
the t ’ ars and bars over bloody hattle- 
flelds to victory. But now the war 
was over, peace had come. Tbey had 
heard another call to duty; it was the 
voice of God. “Go preach." They were 
now soldiers, but soldiers of the Cross. 
Tb*’y now wielded tbe sword, but It 
was the sword of the Spirit—the Word 
of God. Their rxmversatlon was not 
loud or boisterous, but cheerful, hope
ful and full of courage.

Out there at the root of a tree sat 
two ix-drabbled men. typical frontiers
men. They drew their feet up under 
them to keep them out of the water. 
They were Seale and Potter, and had 
tN-en talking over war times. Chang
ing the eoRversation. Seale taid: "Pot
ter. during the war I indulg4-d in so 
much bitterness and hate I don't see 
how 1 can ever preach a gospel of 
peace and love." “Well. Seale, there 
are some scriptures I can't understand 
— that where It saya. love your ene- 
mlea.' I don’t see how it can be poa- 
sibl4- for me ever to love the Yankeea." 
“ Well. I’otter. I confess I have had 
no little trouble on that subject. If 
a fellow hit me on the right cheek, in- 
st4ad of taming the left to him. I 
feel that I would do my best to knock 
him down. But we are young men. 
have never been to school much. We 
have a great deal to learn about the 
Bible. I have an idea that we don't 
understand it. And sometimes it 
means different to what we think It 
does. But we know- wbat it Is to do 
right and what it is to do wrung. We 
can preach, as far as we know how to 
tell th<- people, and all tbe time be 
studying our Bibles to learn more about 
it. I know plenty ot men who have 
heen to school more than we have tbat 
saem to me ought to preach. But they 
won’t do IL They are lawyers, doc
tors and merchants, and are making 
money and getting rich. Now. Potter, 
the l.ord has called us to preach and 
we had better do it. We may make a 
poor out at flrst, but I believe we can 
do a great deal of good in West Tex
as. If something is not done the devil 
is going to take the country. Why in 
Helena there is scarcely a day but 
what a lot of fellows get drunk and 
there is a cutting or shooting scrape. 
Sometimes it s really dangerous to 
be on the streets on account of stray 
bullets."

"Well. Seale, I reckon we will have 
to swear in for the war again. Tbe 
laird seema to be abundantly blesaing 
my labors. Just before I started to 
conference I held my last meeting. It 
was at Hells Gate Sachoolbouse. For
ty got religOB and Joined the Church 
and we left twentv at the mourners' 
beach. I would have heen there

preaching yet if I had not had to go 
to conference.

“You know (hat wicked young fel
low, Thom Ramsey, who played the 
Addle for ail the dunces in that coun
try? He got a good case of religion. 
Joined the Chureh. was Iic«'nsed to 
preach, and is going down to oonfer- 
enee tor work. There was one old 
fellow that railed himself a Shaa'ite. 
but he was a straight-out infidel and 
didn't believe the Bible. lie got re
ligion and shouted all over the house. 
It looked awhile like we were having 
a regular distracted meeting.

“Now. Seale, you know I have lecn 
considered a pretty had follow my
self. a professional gambh-r and horse 
racer and have had some pretty lotigh 
personal differences in my time. Now 
for me to turn out to prt-arhing and 
have such meetings, and that in so 
short a time! You know I haven't 
lieen preaching only about six months. 
While I have been mighty wi<'k4-d and 
have done a great deal of harm. 1 am 
bound to believe the I.ord is Just tak
ing hold of me and is going to use me 
in doing a great deal of good. I am 
continually saying, ‘Here am I. I/ird. 
send me.’

"Now, Potter, you have Just <-xpress- 
ed my feeling and said my speech. 
Here and now I think we had better 
shake hands on the prop4>sition that 
we will give ourselves wholly to the 
itin4-rant minlstn'.”

This was done with surh ea'-nest- 
ness and fervor that the attention of 
the rest of the company was attract
ed in tbat direction.

c h a r i.e s . R. SHAPARD.
Austin. Texas.

down into a much d«‘e|>er and inTinite- 
ly more wonderful 4i|iening in the 
earth than I had ever dreamed of. 
-After standing for S4-V4-ral minutes I 
instantly exclaimed: "I alr4-ady have 
the worth of niy ni4)n4>y." There would 
never have ben  any regret for the 
money and time si>4 nt had 1 walked 
away at the end of the few minutes on 
the south rim. .After an additi4>nal 
lunch, for I was sure I W4mld n4>4‘4i it. 
I tcKik a canteen and still an addition
al lunch and started down the narrow 
winding trail which look me to the 
• 'olonido River. .sev4>n miles I>4-low. I 
have traveled iiuiie a numt>4‘r of paths 
and trails, but none like this one. .A 
eonipany of seven were- just a little 
ahead <if me on mules, ter I seldom 
eouUi see th4-m. The trail was so 
crook4'd and sti»* p. 1 seldom saw ni4ire 
than one hundr4-!l fe*'t ahead. Mueh 
of the time I h.nd a i>4 ri)4 ndi4 ular driip 
of hundr4'ds of f4*4-t just to my right 
or left, and a perix-ndieiilar w.all 
.above which W4-re I)eaiitifi4‘4l by the 
growing pines and cedars whieh S4>em- 
4‘d to have toehold Itetwa-en the sev
eral stratas and 8>'ams. .lust think 
of a single strata of brown stone four 
hundred feet thiok' A few I4la4'es the 
trail was so rough and namiw ainl the 
heights so dizzy those on the little 
mules had to dism4>nnt. I; apis'.ars to 
me to he much safer to walk all the 
way and b-ave the mule at the top. 
S4>\-4-ral times during the day I was 
S4> dizzy that I had to stop an4i shut 
iny eyes until th4> spell lef* me. All 
day I w.as filled with a r4‘verential 
aw-4*. such as I luoi ii4-'V4'r Itefore ex;>e- 
rien4-4-d. Once I sat and thought of

how I'd 4l4-s4 Tibe it wbi n I eam4- aw ay 
.As 1 view4-d the he igh ts .-iboye. tin- 
m igh ty  el.asm  hebiw . and tin- sculp 
turt-4! w a lls  on <‘ ith e r  s id e iln-y S4a-m 
4-d to  l>e w ii k in g  a t each  4>lh4-r, as 
w on d erin g  w bat I t1 say n4-\t. T h e  
wlutb- th in g  r4'fu.‘  s to he 4i4-scri1'e4l 
Th4‘ noar4-st any .r e  has o y e r  <om4 
to  dese ritd iig  it w- i 'G rand C a n yo n !"

It tfX'k m e tw o  to u rs  and fo r ty  min- 
ut4S to  g4> d4iwn and i V4-n five h4>urs 
to  4-Iimti 4IU' I reavh ' d the >..p Jus' 
hefer4‘ snns41. tired . oxliaiist4 d. g iven  
out t4)o tir* ‘d to  ea t. As I sat on tb "  
s4>uth rini and wateh4>d the n ight hM-' 
the i-i4l4-serihatile chasm  from  yb 'w , 
th e .sun k iss th e  surr4iut'cling ocal.s 
goodn igh t. I go t a ntim tx r o f  n ental 
lueturc-s to  c-arry w ith  m e a ll m v 
natural lifetim e-, that o n ly  the- D ivlii- 
•Artist can ntiint 1 will lie unab le t" 
show till m to another, hu’ 1 si .ill a! 
w ays i-n loy them  none thi less.

T h e  Vosi m ill ' A 'a lley is not so 
y ery  fa r  aw ay  an.i soTn*-how 1 ha\-- 
an oth er "sn ea k in g  ho ie .”

\\'. .1 I.EE.
San Pi rnarilino. C a lifo rn ia

UNIMPEACHABLE.

I* A M, x.rv tti thP u’lrhjiialt-'T I'liume
tmtiFMcliAltlv* YP4tlm>>ux l»» f.iT4»r II -
nlU ><-u ujtHmM J.,
inc t‘* t*kff thw pffertiYp «lt* ■’.I'lv ’ »• 1 t'vii 
■ f'»r ll At tli.-M-ffw f- - T »U
fprlfiX

It an.i ’
cur*', all iimaril an.l

Take i .\1a •

• tf IP-

I’iiasures, liki' pbie • il llowi-rs. 
wi'hi r ill the hand, anil in the ros" 
leaf jar of m tmiry eiir pleasures are 
perfiirii d with pain.

THE GRAND CANYOM.
This U one of the greatest and moat 

awe-inspiring freaks in Nature that it 
haa ever b«-en my privilege to see. 
I had picked ui> a littk- here and there 
in my reading, and, like most of folks, 
thought I knew something of what is 
known as "Grand Canyon,' and had 
a "sneaking hope" that some day "I'd 
see" the great wonder. So when our I.z)s 
Angeles Conference was set for Pho<'- 
nix, Arizona, I began to feel sure that 
my "sneaking hoiie" would be more 
than a faint dream. All the year I 
quietly looked forward to the confer
ence time when I could sei- what so 
many others had seen, and the greater 
multitude would never si-e. When 
conference was over we had to spend 
all day .Monday in PhEvnlx. .An oi»i»or- 
tunity to see a real ostrich ranch was 
given to all the preachers and dele
gates and of course it was gladly ae- 
eepted. This was my first lime to 
see a live ostrich—'(k. in one pas
ture. They had them ail ages and 
sixes—from a day to ten yi ars old. I 
had to go to the Canyon alone. No 
one else seemed to think or plan as 
I had. Tuesday morning at 8:20 
o'clock I stood on the south rim ot 
Grand Canyon, at B1 Tovar, and looked

C h r i s t m a s
Are you going to visit 

the folks at home?
Let us tell you of our 

low roimd - trip excur
sion fares.

Write C. W. STR AIN 
G. P. A., Houston
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T H A N K S G IV IN G  S E A S O N  A T  T H E  
R E B E C C A  S P A R K S  B O A R D IN G  
H O M E  FOR Y O U N G  W O M E N  A T  

W A C O .
With the idea of xirliiK pleasure to 

the girl* and younK womeii who rom- 
M̂ste this household a home-cominx 

was i>lunn< d for Thanksciving by the 
iMinrd and Miss .lackson. who Is In 
eharse She Is the home-maker and 
li nilinK spirit in all plans and efforts 
lo further the interests of the home 
and to add enjoyment to the lives of 
the voting women who make this home 
th.-lr home. Many of the "old girls," 
as we affectionately call them, re- 
stsmil.-d to the invitation to come and 
help make the hom<-coming a snecesa. 
And a Joyous, gladsome day It was— 
everybody happy and everybody 
l-hankfull Well they might be, for 
Thanksgiving pack.ases had been aent 
until there was a veritable feast.

The women of the several Churches 
and other friends had sent flowers 
and .Miss .lackson had garnered au
tumn leaves, whose beauty added 
much to the festive board. Vases of 
chrysanthemums and the benutlftil 
harvest Imwls of fruit. In lovely red, 
yellow and green of the apples, 
oranges and grapes, lent color to the 
very attractively laid table.

Place cards with nine and ninety 
connodmms marked the plaeaa fov

tiiiriy-Hve covers, and caused much
iiierrimt at.

Just after all the girls were seated 
.Mi.ss .lackson reveaM a very pleas
ant surprise—as Is her wont on so 
many (M-casluns. A flash light pletare 
was to he made. All looked pleasant 
and puff; It was done*

When the smoke cleared a bit, the 
Thanksgiving, "Praise Cod Prom 
Whom .Ml Hl»-ssings Flow" was sung 
and Mrs. Pouts returned thanks.

The menu was:
Crape Pmlt

Celery. Olives Cranberry Sauce
Pickles Spiced Peaches

Turkey and Dressing 
Creamed Potatoes Peaa

Escalloped Oysters 
Pniit Salad 

Ice Cream and Cake 
.N'uts and Raisins Stuffed Dates

Coffee 
Mints

[>uiing desert and coffee Miss Jaek- 
M)n proposed a toast to "The Girls."

Miss Wood, a dear little deaconess, 
who is making her home here for tho 
winter and who Is from the M. E. 
Church, toasted "Onr Onosts."

Mrs. Wlgley, President of the bonrd 
gave the toast to "Oar Friends," and 
Miss Freeman, one of the family, gave 
the dearest toast of all. "To tho Hoeso 
.Motbei^.Mlso Jackson."

Another tonehtag and tnndar oan.

"The Home." was given by Mian An
drew. a mlealonary from Hratll. who 
la also of tbe hnoaebold for the win
ter. and nrbo baa given much pleas
ure and proflt to the Waco women hy 
her helpfni. Instmc'lve talha on her 
work In the foreign field

.\Der tbin delightful dinner anotber 
little treat was In store. This time 
from one of tbe girls, wbo had writ
ten a prophesy for IKO. u was full 
of the personal witticisms that are sa 
amusing and provoked much laughter.

-Ml were \oth to leave the dining 
room, bat even happy days must cWioa 
and as the early November twilight 
fell, and gnents were departing, an- 
othw pleasure developed, for hero 
came the "flash-light man" and every 
one bad to have a good look at tho 
photograph, and all hope to poaseaa 
one as a toavrnlr of this happy oc- 
caoloa.

Tbe Rebecca Rparica Rourdlng 
Hoom for Toaag Women waafonadod 
by Mra. Rebecca Sparks, as a deacon-

Rot as all of the Soothem Motbodtet 
deaconesaes are no boay helping other 
people make bomea. tbe bonne waa 
converted Into a Christian boarding 
hoate for girls and yonng women.

Mrs. Sporfcs w rm ^ t better than 
she knew when she worked so tn- 
defhtlgably fbr tho purrhaae and 
bnlldlag of tbia kooM. and sMboagh a

very drllcatr. frail little woama. often 
III and aaable to leave her boate to 
lead her aoalstaace. she jrct flads 
ways and means to amke many Inh 
provroteats sad addlikias to tho
home.

The latent evideare of her work in 
a cosy reading room with very altrar- 
tiva missloa faraltare. all paid for 
through Mrs. Sparks* earaest sollcita- 
tkms.

Tbe heune eouats Its fiieads by tbe 
score, sad many are the gift boats 
and barrels that come to help the 
board and head of tbe boote, to gtre 
good. wboleonoMt faro and comfort
able roonw, for the nominal tarn of S3 
and S.Sn por woek.

Wo beltevo la amking tho home aad 
Its object known all over tho Stato, 
for slaco tho meeting of tho Oontral 
Teaaa wogMg at Clebara# last Jane, 
when Miss Jackson bad tba pleaanre 
of telling abont tba work. Clobnme 
DIatrict kaa aent iwn valnable boaan 
one of honaehold linen aad one af 
canned fralta.

Other boxes and gifts have corns 
sad all are so acreptablo aad an mnch 
appreciated. Oar needs am always 
with aa.

If any reader of the Adrocaie would 
like to know nwm of this real home 
tor yoaag women, a card In H it  
Fmaktia Street. Wnco  ̂ Rshscen 
Sparfca Home tor Tonng Wnmsq. wHI

bring yon a booklet of very latemot 
lag tecis.

Before closing thia rather long let
ter there am a few words of appre- 
clatloa dae tbe head of the boote. Mlaa 
Rikel Jackson. Thin eBtelent young 
soman now la charge, has eadeamd 
herself to all wbo have met her. and 
her life sad lagaeace are not limited 
to the home. All the missionary so- 
rietles la the city demand her Unte 
and talrnls la their Bible Mudlrs aad 
la every llae of work cnillag for aoMe 
Cbristlaa woBunbood.

Added to n tboronghly ronaerrated 
spirit. Is a life so broad la Rs view 
that tho amat careleas and worldly 
am Inflaeaced hy its tonrk. So ebeWy 
and optimistic, wltk a fhHh that be- 
Ueres ia work, ake Is aa iBsptratioa 
to all wko know kor.

Tbe many adraatanes accorded onr 
tmlned workem In onr edncntlonnl 
rontem. Scarrltt In Kanana City, aad 
onr .Nashville College, make of thorn 
Ideal advisom and Icndem for yonng

With Ulo mlinrrd. ChrtMlng wom- ag In ho n gnlda and help tn giris tba W’oman'a Board feela that tho tma kooM spirit la being toatered and that Rebecra Sparks Homo In nno of Ma most proOtakla Invaatmanta la Chrintlan work.MRS. W. J. wraucT.WatM. Tagan. Dan 1
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WB SHALL MEBT.
Where the faded dower ahatl freahen, 

hreaben iic\rr more to fade;
Where the ahaded aky abail brigkteu, 

Ifriicliten iH-\er more to alude; 
Where the auu blaac iKter aeurehca, 

WJiere the atar bcama ceaae to chiU, 
W n» teni|M;at atira the eclioea 

Of the wood, or wave, or lull;
W here the morn ahall wake iii Kladneaa 
And the iiuon the joy |>ruluug;
Where the dayliKbt die* lu fragrance, 

Midat the burat of holy aoitg— 
Brother, we ahall meet and reat 
Wtth the holy and the Ueat.

W here no aliadow ahall bewilder;
W here lilc'a vain |>arade u o'er;

W licre tile alecp of am u broken.
A im! the dreamer dreaiiu no more; 

Where the bond la never aevered;
I'aniuga, claaiHUga, aoba and moan. 

Midnight waking, twilight wee|NUg, 
Heavy noontide—all are done;

W here the child baa teund ita mother.
W here the mother linda her cluld,

W her* dear famdiea arc gathered,
1 hat were acattcred on the wild— 

Brother, we ahall meet and reat 
W ith the holy and the bleat.

—Selected

A WILD WASTE.
By Biahop W. A. Candler.

Couaulered only aa an economic 
•lUealluU the Ua« ut lutoaicaula taiaea 
all laauc of atupclldoua imt>urtauce 
1 he drink bill ut the iieoplc ol the 
L uited dlatea amwui.la lu a little mure 
tliau ».*.»OM.UUUlUUU a year. W hen luc 
I'ederal CuUgreaa aiit»rut»riated lur 
the liTat Umc the aiuu ut 
t.ic laet trruvuwed mucii ahverae Coui- 
uieul. aiMl tue CuUgreaa waa ceuaurej 
aa tue IhIiiuU iluoat euugreaa. Out 
tile Uar Weeliera ul the Cuiletl Matea 
gainer aiuiuaii> lUurc l..au twice aa 
iiiueU iroi.fc tue treu^ie, anU It la Cuu* 
aHieteil a very ligut matter!

klur uatiuual uriug wit would 
uur UatiuUai vlebt in leaa Uiau uuc 
year, tlut wUat u  actually cuuauiueil 
lU drink Uuea ueit meaaiirc tile entire 
loaa. VVe mual reckon alau the luaa 
ol indualry and tnc liiuUucla o l m- 
UUairy waieU Uie Uae ul lUtuJUCaliug 
luaiieiia eutaila. W e muat take into 
aceouul alau Uic learilU euuae<tucucca 
ul iiitemtKiaiice m Uic iMuductiun ol 
tiauyieruin, inaamty, and crime— all in 
wu.cu lay Ueavy Wirdena uyion the 
Uatlott.

I lie reiKirta ut the dejiarimcnt ul 
agiiciniurc lor laat year aiiuw that 
Ml yicr eciit ol tnc corn iiiuUiiced m 
luia CuuuUy during tne year waa tiaed 
in yirvaiucing lerincnied lutuura wlucn 
leit uniy to yier cent, la lucre any 
Wonder m Uic higu coat ul living, 
wuen aUCU a allowing u  made. CUea|i 
ueci niakea lugu beet.

lUe Internaliuual Hygiene CuU- 
grcaa, wlucn Ueid laat Week m Waan- 
lUgluii, U. C., Ita aiklieUi annual aea- 
aiou—tue nrat ever UcHl m America— 
la not a body ul lallatica, U la a body 
ul cuul-licailed acieuUata. le t  at Ita 
aeaaiuU lucre weic biuugul lurui aumc 
atattiiug tacta atiuui tile Uae ul a.Cu- 
uuiica aiMl lUeir leiatiuU to ucaitn ana 
ecoUomica. .VmuUg other luinga a 
Caleim.y |iiel*aled Cliart waa exuimi 
cd allow mg tue exyieudilutc lur drink 
lu .\ew lurk City in eumyiariauu witn 
tue lUeumca ul tnc wage-earueta 
lucre, it  aUuwed tliat lamuiea will! 
an meume ul yayl a year, a|»eud uu au 
average auuuauy ykhd lur lulujucauia, 
tUuae will! au lUcume ul y>IO a|ieiid 
>IU44, and tuuae wiln aa lucuinc ul 
yOiNl atieud luT drink >Jl.tM. Alter 
giving uicae and utner atriking Ug- 
urea, lue cliatt aaya, ~Aa a wbuie tue 
lamiiKa atttdled cuuld and at leaal 
uue room lu uieir uvcr-cruwued 
uuuaea II the money a|ieul lur intujci- 
eanu were devoted tu rent. It la 
iiiruur tuen luat haa mueu lu du with 
iiuudling beilileaa wuinen and children 
•uiu unaamiary and cumiurucaa iruai - 
lera. ivum inakea the alum.

It waa alau aliuwu lliat bb and uuc- 
liaii |ier cent ul Uic Crimea in .New 
lu rk  arc cuiumittcd m aaluuua and 
luat mure than yu per cent ul tlie 
tcuiaiudet arc Cuuimiiled under tue 
lunueucc ul drink ur can be traced 
mure ur leaa directly tu the uac ui 
iiilukicanu.

.Vuuthcr chart allowed that a uia- 
ly of all tiM case* of maauity in 

the Umted Atatca can be traced to ai- 
cholica, and that the cuat to the na- 
Uuu auuuMly lor_ caring lor the m- 
aanc u Ol aumc thirty
tuouaaud priauuera cuiumitled tu yaua 
in .Sew lurk htalc laat year, Vy per 
cent were drinker*.

On another chart it waa act out that 
per cent ul the pauperiam and 4b 

per cent ol the caaca ol child neglect 
m the Lniled Slatca wer* iraccahtc 
tu micmpcraucc. Over 4U per cent of 
aU acCMlcul* were attribnubic tu in- 
tujucanta.

.No ubacrvmg man u  anrpriacd. ur 
dunbu fur a mcNucnt the currcctucaa 
of thcac alatcmcuta; they arc jwat 
what we wuold expect a* the rcanlt 
ul iMinur drinking. Bnt when they 
arc massed m one bornbic aggregate, 
the anm uf evil w so great, men arc 
so slow to believe ibat M i* possiUc 
for tbe nstmw to carry sock a

Ncvcrtbclcs* these are the cold facts 
uf tbe case.

What will we du about it? Many 
reiiirdica liavc been proposed, but 
only two liave abowu very substantui 
or enduring results in the way of 
abating the awful cvd.

One Is the moral power uf Chris
tianity to redeem from sin and deliver 
them frmn the bondage uf evil habits. 
1 Ills needs tu be magnitied more and 
more.

I bcn there is tlic legal prohibition 
of the lii|uor traific—a cause which 
must be promoted by all mean*. Mucli 
IS said tu the ettect that "probibitiun 
dues not prohibit,”  etc.; but the fact 
remaiua tliat a pruhiUtioo law u tbe 
lorm of statute which has done must 
to suppress the evil* uf mtempeiance. 
.V proUibiliou law, hkc the statutes 
against alealing and murder, i* otteu 
violated; but alter all it u mure cfiec- 
ttve tliau any lorm of the liccnae sys
tem, high ur luw. And the lunger a 
prubibituu law stays on Uie slatute- 
uuok the mure eftecuve it becomes, 
w nercas the lunger the license system 
Is Conducted the more rapid and wide
spread runs tbe stream uf lulemper- 
•lUCC.

Here u the case of Kansas, fur ex
ample. lu a alalemeut leccully pub
lished Uic aUuruey-gcueral uf tuat 
2uie, Holt. John b. Uawsou, says 
tliat in M  years the pruhibitou law m 
Kansas haa reduced drinking in Kan
sas su greatly that now the per capita 
cuusumpuuu uf miuxicauts m the 
commonw ealth IS only ifl.dft annual
ly, as Compared with per capiu in 
tue adjoining btate ut Missouri, lu 
me prouiuitiou btale uf Manic Uic 
per capita cuuaitmptiun ul lujuura an
nually Is  lil.-lii, a cuuaidcrablc part uf 
wuicu la cuuaiuued by aitmmer tour
ists, not ciUaeus uf Maine.

the attorney-general uf Kansas 
says turlher; ~i'lie test vaiue ut pru- 
UitMtion la the net result lor Kansas 
lU JU years. Almost uue-third uf the 
pupulaliuu u eiirulled in the achuola 
ul the blale. Illiteracy haa been rc- 
uuced irum 41/ per cent to less than 
two per cent, and that trilliiig amount 
la almost euurely amoug the lurcigu 
element. U ith lUy cuuuiies in the 
bute, hr uf Uiem have uu issue; >o 
nave uu mebriatea, and the lew we 
uu have cumc trum the cities which 
defied the law to the very last. I'hir- 
ty-cight cuuuty pour tarms have uu 
Ululates. Ihcrc la only one pauper 
lu every J.UUU pupulatiuu. lu July, 
IV ll, M cuuuty jaUs were empty, and 
os cuuutiea had uu priauuera serving 
aculeucea. buuic cuuuiies have uut 
called a jury to try a criminal case 
in leu years, and a grand jmy is so 
uucummuii that half uur pueplc would 
isut know wual it is. lu my Uome 
County in Western Kansas, Uicre has 
been uuc grand jury, and that was dj 
years ago."

1 he tacts in Manic arc cijualiy 
striking and ijmte aiiuilar. The real 
cxplaiiaiiun ul why the Democrats 
luat Maine lu Uie recent election was 
l.iat lliey sUuwed a dupuaitiou tu un
do the pruhibiliuu law. Nu parly can 
win III Jdaiue which proposes to bring 
cack to tue blale the licensed saluuii.

,\uw, with such tacts known and 
read ul all men. It to worse tliau Mile 
to conlniuc the silly cry, "prohibiUun 
uocs not prohibit. I'bc moral and re
ligious people kuuw tuc statement to 
laiae, me immoral elements do not 
believe It; and the liijuor dealers 
liiemselves arc perieclly aware of tnc 
lalseiiess ul the cry wnich they thus 
raise. I ’ruinbitiuu is as easy of eu- 
lorcenieul as any utner criminal 
statute, and the appalling facts of lu- 
teiiiperauce in the Lulled blates de
mand mat pruhibition shall be adopl- 
,a  and eulorced m all the btates of 
me Luioii. It wdl be sooner or later 
—and much sooner than some sup
pose. Mark the predM:tiou.

THE MEASURE OP SUCCESS.
What Is the measure of success? 

How can we tell whether a man has 
succeeded or lailcd? W lieu a man be
comes rich dues it mean that he has 
succeeded: VV hen a professioiial man 
rcacucs lame and atauda upon the lup- 
luuat rung uf the prufeaaiuual ladder, 
dues It mean mat lie baa achieved suc
cess? U ben the pulitician wins in 
t ^  political tight, aiMl is haded as the 
leader uf bis parly, is he tberefure a 
success? And arc the pour men who 
remain poor, the prulcssiuiial men 
who never become tamons, and the 
politicians who arc beaten, are these 
the unsuccessful?

W ben we speak without weighing 
our words, we are apt to answer "yes ' 
tu the ljueation buccesa Ilea nomi
nally in such things. Uut when we be
gin tu louk lutu the matter more deep
ly we rccogmae tliat success means 
mure than this, borne men reacu 
wealth upon the wreeked furtuues of 
their lelluws, and in the process uf 
acijuiriiig I t  they aulfer both in reputa- 
tioo and character. Men resent, and 
rightly resent, tbcir injustice and their 
souls have shrivelled as their fortune* 
have expanded; the possessions have 
increased but the man ha* diminished. 
He ha* mure money, vastly more, and 
be sway* greater power, but be has less 
o i human sympathy, a ^  hi* heart has 

harder aa his abiliip to help

has increased. And we remember 
what the wise man said some thous
ands of years ago, **A good name is 
ratber to be chosen than great riclica, 
and loving tavur rather than silver or 
gold," and we feel tliat alter all tins 
man has failed. If lUc soul is niglicr 
tliau lUe body, if the man is bigger 
than the dollar, then the man has 
taded. No swollen lurtuues can ever 
cumpensate for shrunken ideals and 
lessened huiuamly.

And what is true uf wealth is true 
uf lame and power. It matters not to 
what dixzy eminence a man may have 
climbed, it matters not how hard tbe 
upward suuggle and how numerous 
tuc cuuipeuiurs whom be has out
stripped, It matters nut how loudly 
au aamiriug host may sing his praises, 
be must stiil lace the crucial ituesiiuu 
whether he himself has grown, 
whether he has followed or been false 
lu the vmcc within. Men may blunder 
in their estimate ul us, and trieuds 
may hatter us with kiiiuly yet luulisli 
words, but the suul lu its sober mu- 
mculs realizes tliat it awaits tne ver- 
Uict uf a higher court; and it success 
has been purciiased by the sacrihce of 
our higher ideals, or made possible by 
seltish absorption in our own advance
ment tu the turgell Illness ul our lel- 
lows, then soouer or later the suul 
must face the lact that it has not suc
ceeded—but tailed.

i t  IS so easy to let the things we see 
dumiuale our thought and shape uur 
actiuu, but the liiiiigs we du Uut see, 
the uuseeh realities, are the things 
which cuuirul the hercaller and tne 
verdict ut time is really uo verdict at 
an; it is me eternities winch cuuiii. ine 
accmuulaliuu ul a turlune, no lualter 
now large, ana no matter how great 
huaucial dexterity were necessary tor 
Its accumplishiueui, is hut ul earth 
and belongs to lUe ephemeral; lue win- 
luug ut high place amongst men ana 
the applause ul adiiiiriug tuousanhs 
lias value uuly as it iiulicales real au- 
vaucemeut; and it seems beyond 
ijuestiuu that the lives which have 
reached tbe highest spiritual level, and 
Whose mliucuce has been must poieni 
in the uplitt ul the race have usuahy 
had hltlc uf cither gold or tame, lu 
tue lilc uf Christ the grim aua bluua- 
slamed cross marked tne Highest 
pumt uf achievement; Calvary spelt 
success, is It uiteu so with men;— 
Christian Ouardiau tiorontuj.
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NEEOLkSd SORROW.
Ah. what inliuiie sorrow men fay 

up tor ihentoelves m resisiiug the di- 
viue will! U jou fret imd eliate 
kgaiitoi his appumimenis, hudiug lauii 
wiiu him heeause he has uut given 
JOU auulher ioi, some other pnriuer 
tor juur fUe, some mure eougeuinl oe- 
eupaiioa, you cauuot but he w retched. 
lur at I he huttum ut all such disposi- 
uous, wuieh fume as the waves uf the 
sea. there lurks a feeling oi disup- 
pumted pride, wuieh ihmks that it 
ueserved some Uelier irealmeui Irom 
uod, aud eoitoiders itself ill-used.

oul Who are we that demand su fair 
ana coiutoriahle a lot—we whose ursl 
lamer was a gardeuer who stole bis 
.viaster's fruit, who have sprung from 
the dust but yesterday, aud who tiav, 
piled Alps uu Audes ot re|H.aled sm.’ 
toet us aeoepi what God sends. 'Ihe 
worst IS leu ibousaud limes heller 
Ilian we deserve. Tbe hardest is ihe 
hetter eviUenv e of a love which dares 
hut spoil us. T he w hole is dictated 
aud arranged by such wisdom as cau- 
boi for a single iustxnt err.

T be shadow east by that mighty 
hand is dense aud dark; its pressure 
IS almost overwhelming. Uavid cried, 
as ne tell it: "Uay and night thy hand 
was heavy upon me; my moisture is 
turned into the drought of summer.' 
ttui bend beneath it. Its pressure may 
be felt in personal suSeiiug, in rebuke 
or shame or persecution or in loss of 
property or in some other form uf 
ebasusement; yet lake each as anoth
er opportunity of putting into prat-- 
liee this Injunetiou of humility; "Lie 
atiB, my soul; whatever God ordains 
is right sud good; thou deservest noih- 
lug belter; what right hast thou to 
be silting at the royal table at alL when 
thou badst forfeited it lor the swine s 
fare? If thou hadst thy rights, thou 
w'ouldst be now in tbe outer gloom." 
—Meyer.

THE MAN WITH THE CROUCH.
Where in all tbe world did such a 

word come irom—such a very expres
sive word? Dickens? Oh, no; he 
exploited the type but did nut origi
nate the name. Yet when you read 
the tirst few pages of A  Christmas 
Carol you almost expccL every min
ute to run against the word "grouch. ’ 
four old Scrooge ceruinly carried a 
well-developed grouch around with 
him until that night when the ghosts 
took It away and he woke up iii the 
surprising character of Sunny Jim.

The word sprang up from the fer
tile hotbed of American patois— ît was 
the spontaneous coinage of the 
Streets. Like Topsy, it "just growed.' 
It has no etymology, “ Let's make one, 
and say that it is a contraction and 
combination of the words 'growl* and 
‘speech’—the first sound of the one 
jn fg ii to the Utter soead of tbe

J. s. Kice 
k. U. Micnlcr

>. J. Mcl'ziUiia 
li. U. Ckiii 

■f .  h . ejuipto-il

O llie r ."  That really his the case. 
1 ue I l ia n  with a groUch begins almost 
every speech with a grown

W h a t  a beauiiiui bay this is!" ex- 
elaiiiis tile oplimsil Web, it win 
lain belore uigul, replies the man 
wiiu a grouch.

'that was a splendid sermon this 
iiiu rh iiig , wash I It.' says Broliier 
Julies, eohiiiig out ul Church. "I'air; 
l ie  could preach weii enough 11 ne 
vvasui too lazy to study, gruiiis 
G rutiier c r o s s  iii reply.

:>o It goes, lu Ciiuieii, iii business, 
eveu lu sport, the man vviln a gioue.i 

pposes every Joy wilii gioum. c ii- 
'.viiiiiig to coiieeae tiial auytuiiig is 
,iuie, uiiadmteraled gooU, he is busy 
..iways l.uiiiiiig out me evil and grum- 
...ng over his real or faucied wrongs 

IS sometimes caUed a "kuoeker, 
aiiolner expressive wold wilh an 
iirigm to tnat oi "grouch. i o  such 

...ail nothing seems to he rigiii, 
iiulnmg Is tree iroiii ills ill-uaturcd 
cilieisu i. Ue Is always 
Kiioe'kmg Itic mall that lie secs on tile 

street,
iMiockiiig his ueigiibor whenever tliey

mcec
IxiioeXiiig at business, kiioe'kiiig at 

play,
iciioekiiig because he can t have his 

own way,
locking the preacher and knocking 

the pew.
Knocking the man who dares ditfer 

ill view.
Knocking his enemy, knocking his 

friend,
Ciitil we all wish that his knocking 

would cud.
Some happy spirits are like the 

birds I I I  the tree tops greeting tiic 
suiisiiine with songs of joy, but Uic 
nail with a grouch is like the frog 

croakmg at night truiu a slimy 
swamp.— Lnristiaii Endeavor World.

i i .  i • ; kc

J 1>- ,VttiicU)^v H . VV o iit VV.
A . Cs. .Vic.VtzAUta K. I-. t . i
J .  VV. i i a a c u Jisii!. I t t's.:..>

J .  vv. O g o u iu  L v l* m IJ. t ..  t

given by leaders tu ibe ran., nua i.ie
ot illlU ;D4iliiivl> ALasOOi svUiA-
Î'lh lO Llio ri^Ul LU Uu lutiioD.

uul L'VcO liiiU iD icr u ffl'CLikks.dk.
It ifb Ills btfcciall> tu au\L lui u saiiU tk> 
icsid Uit» OaU culiasLgaUuU uui tu 
lUc;U. Lei Uau luv MausSKUnO at*
UaD ill IU16 threat MUlM Ul Uta Uvzs ti« iU
auU uie >KOik vhiU uu. ;»u a. •!* a» 
VVe ruii alter xMcaiscU d|>LL-atadta kau 
Luui'cu vhUi be »ao ia  ui Ua  ̂ tcuoLa. 
luUiViaual Cuurcaea at t oaic utAi'
leU and uuiruiaul. Uauaa iisMk auuutu
be bua> vvnl baii^ doua u« tw.,*
tbe VVsiil iOi' lilt- ai'v’k.Uz.a . it
la liol aelaau lor vUe iulul.icv < • at 
b> ii*a OWU Vkuik. i u< sx Lti.ta
Itau .tdvueale.

“TO EVERY MAN HIS WORK.”
Tbe best way for a fanner tu im

prove tbe farming of the eouniry is to 
improve bis own farming on his owu 
farm. Tbe teacher who would ad
vance the cause of educaiion and eK- 
vate the standard of intellectual life 
can do no better than to make bis 
own school a model and train the 
young people under bis own care in 
the best way. Tbe father who is 
anxious to see an improvement in the 
homes of all tbe people can du more 
to bring about that happy result by 
making bis own home an ideal home 
than be can In any other way.

Let not the preacher imagine that 
be is caUe-d to give bis time and 
strength to the work of the laird in 
some ^neral way. trying to spread 
himself out over tbe whole field of 
Christian I'Udeavor. Let him rather 
stick to his own Job. There is a 
tendency in this day to seek to build 
up the kingdom of God in the earth 
in some sort of wholesale way. Con
ventions and new departures in which 
a concerted attack is being made on 
tbe works of the devil in great cen
ters. under trained leaders denomi
nated specialists, are the order of the 
day. The end of all these movetnenu 
In too ottMi morely n little instruction

EOK M O tH EK .
lie  was only a mite ul a buy. •..uy 

aUti ra^^cu, tic itua alû î fv.<v
a iitUc vwatc lU uiic ui luc ctL> l. c 
pia^-^ruUlivia Lu VValcii a ^uUiL > < t>et.. 
t/civvccll i>u> s ul itld uwvu aiiu a iiVvti 
Uc'.k̂ b̂uruuuU, ikllcTd aiiii ît.s.L 
v\ctc patUiUit> lit cvtucitcc uli LVL.,. 
" sUl , blil liiC illltc iciiuM allissLU-. 
tUc aliciiUuli ul a ^luUp .-t k>̂ .l - ,
aliu Ultc ul ItlLlliy tcaCiillsc; UWlI L..l 
L'llitii d DtluUiLsCl' as lie sal Utl l.ix.
^tuUitii, ^avc 111111 a lUsCtuas ^utuci> 
pear.

i  itc buy a c^cd sparktLLl, bui l.>- 
eyes were Lite uill  ̂ li>aisK» aa tic tuut% 
lU baCK lu sec llulll vvaclicc UsC 
iiad cuiiic and Utcii liuiicki t*ia laLL
a w a ^ ,  lu u  s U }  u r  lu u  lisUCst a s U  s t.s .iv -,
Lu apeaK. L u i Hunt l**al li la c  utt ti..“ 
a llc ttU u li Waa U U iu l U bclvhkLU l..c 
rlaltiC ana Ula llcw  lleaaurc. l i e  pat 
kcU Ittc p ea r , lie Iuukcu ul i l ,  assu ul 
taal, aa 11 lu  aaaUlC llllUacn l..a l i 
vhaa aa UcilCsuUa aa tl appcuikU, <.v. 
t illed  It lu  ttla ilpa aitu LssUtluiiai^v 1>,1 

a i a In iy  p iece near U ie a len i. i .t c i i .  
w tili a luli,^ aa lla lae liu ti ssitu
aaauraltce ItC lUCKcd UlC p*ta.c aalCsji 
Uiaiae ilia d lll>  btuUaC.

Vkliy dun t yuU eal il, i usi> aaa 
L«1 a walciiiui act^uainiaiiLC.

' iiMil i i :  AU liteaeii; z-Vai l 1 aawn 
it lur muiaer;

ihe luuc, with iia iiiia^iiii«; ul il 
aeiiimcut and iu>ally, made luriitLi 
apceeh uiiaeccaaar>. vVaatevery iuii> 
tacLed—and it aeiueu tu be ucariy ew 
eryiaia^—ne aad icarued auuiait.i> a 
lollieat ieaaoii. lie  uad anulner 
viearer Hum aelt, aud kuew the ju  ̂ u; 
aacriUce.—Lapliat i  uuu^ i ’euptc.

T H E  M O K K O W

I knuw uol wiiai uic morrow may 
b r in g—

The tuurruw, to all unkiiuwii;
1 cauuot know ol the taiiiga m ai<>re 

i  liat lue to me may luaa. 
i am Uut aure about the path.

Or how liic Journey may be, 
l>ut ail la well ill the luiure way,

Fur God will take care ol me. 
i,ct the morrow bring ita weal or w e, 

Uiiatever tor me it indda;
1 will lay it down at the leet ul liim 

VV ho all ol lilc uuiulda.
—6auiuel iilUen Larkui.

t

Chantisements are signs of God's 
loTo. Why arc you down cast?
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The ^ o r fh  Tejcei^ Cotiference
Tlii» body iK'ld its rcCiiit session In briek ehnifh built. d«‘bls paid, and 

• irate ruiiri-h. this city, it »as  lurge- niianees only short at special polata. 
ly aticnib <1. Uni. .M. Harless, aided l^routh has been preralent amons ns. 
by tile pastors and s* verul lay- We have done our best under tkc dr- 
lieu, was the liosi ui the confer- eumstances.
i-m-e. and riKlil well did he meet the Cainesvllle IHstrirt. Rev. J. F. 
de-niands of the occasion. .\ll were H. ree. presidlnit elder: A year of 
liaiids>iiiiely t-nt< rtained ; :id great sat- ar< ut revivals. Over !•.*•«• conversions 
isfactioii w.is express'd iiikiii the part ;,|,j pou aoeslons. Finances are 
of tlH* brethren. good. S«'veral licensed to preach. The

Kishop K. I». .Mou/on liad cliurg>' year has been €>m- of prosperity and 
of the conference, ahil he conducted we an- all happy.
the business with dispatch and order. -\t three o'clock there was preach- 
He treated all with courtesy and con- in* service, and Bro. I>. F. Fuller de- 
sid- ration. He is a liood presiding livered the imssage. It was an able 
offi.er and handles Imsitiess with the sermon, full of tboutihi and 'ament- 
skill and rea'liness of a veteran. ness and it left a deep impressimi on 

Bishop Mouiiou took the chair 'he audience. Brother Fuller U one 
promptly at t> o'clock and called the '»>e ablest preachers In the confer- 
conference to order. He aunouncid
the old hvmn. ".Xnd are » e  y. t alive," Rev. 1. W. Clark preached
ami it was snng with a real zest. A »>««»*■- He has been on the

retired list forferven. prav.r was made to which “ *«• “
th.re were manv amens. -^sw.et hcnlth. but his sermon
boar of praver. was sung. The ven- * « •  “ P *® “ Is usual standard, and it 
erable Itishop K'-v was pres, nt and » a »  l-reaehed In imwer and demonatra 
sat in the pulpit. The Scripture les- »'®Ilowing it was the larrd'a 8u|v
son was taken from the second chap
ter of Fliilippians. The Bishop d'- 
livered a lengthy disseriacion on th> 
lesson and be was listened to atten
tively.

K. t’l. Mood, former Secretary, cam'- 
forward and call- d the roll, ttnly sU-

per. It was a deeply spirltaal service, 
putting the conference in a highly 
spiritual state.

tireenville District. Rev. R. U. 
.Mood, presiding elder: Have flnished 
four y. urs. They have been pb asant

teen la. delegates answred to their ‘ *“ ring this time we have built
s.'veral churches, hud a number of

tiaUH-s.

K'-v. K. C. .Mood was re-ei.' ted Se.- 
reTary. H'- was giV'n a good list of 
helis-rs The presiding elders repott'd 
th'- Siaii'ling rommit:'» s. and they 
wen- ebct.-d. Bishop Key was pre- 
S' nt'-U to the conf'-rence and h'- was 
re'-eiv. d with gr.at pl'asnre by the 
lirethrcn. The traiisf- rs irom other con- 
ferenc- s were unnoum-ed. and those 
I'res' hi ner- intrisin' '-d to the confer- 
'-n«-e.

Tb'- names of the presiding eld' rs 
w-r' < all'll ami they r.yiort' d. We 
can only giv. a brief outlin'- of tb.-lr 
ri iHT's. Th.'y all souml'd notes of 
.-m i>uriig'-ni''nr ho;" fnltc ss. W-
n port ‘ 'I'-tii as lo.io'.s:

Boti:..iir I'is rii t. It* v .1. It. Ilolier. 
prv-si'l. e '-III- r i;' i"l y a r  n vival.- 
tiUMl'-rai' i' gi'"il llu: ‘ t>.«> '-bnrcli''s. 
and on- on ili* way. K.iis''1 twic- a.< 
much for .ill puipi'S's than previonsly 
Th'- pr'-ai hers " f  ili- 'l.s’ ric- re no in 
I'-r.-'l llro’ h 'r f">t"-r . f .  a liaii'l.'"iii' 
ov'reo:it. Th'* 'listrict is in g'std con
dition,

Bowi' Itistric. It* v T. H. Morris
presiding ebb-r: i '"m" 1 >.-ar. 1....  .mi
versions. T'"' ai c-ssions. salari. s gniMl. 
collections slightly I" hind, good me- i- 
ings Ixring some i-hun h and parson
age building, and the .Mirk is progress
ing. Breach* rs ha.'■ all 'lone well 
The ouilook is promising.

Iiuilas District. K* v. .1. .M. ivtersou. 
presiding elder. H's it year, all the 
preachers hav>' Is * n iiaid in fail ex
cept two. .\11 th'- colle'-ion.s full ex
cept thne eharg s mretings and
•he district is in gissl condition. The 
brethren gav. Ilroiher iVteison a set 
of fin'' books.

I»ecatur D is 'rif. Kev. S. f .  liiddle, 
presiding eld*r: Had a veir of peac'- 
and fellowship. liiHid spiritual condi
tion. Amie improvements. ,\ gocsl

BETWEEN 
^  TWO THIEVES

»  MOMI) maw. M lbor d "fne Brivtr TMs|" I'The Pop DscRr"
Tile Ireineiiiloiw stniirale of a man with lem|>lalH>n in thr •i*ntral theme of this n'marknhie novi'l. 

whose hai'kifroiiinl involrea the f'rimeun War nml the if»*iie<»i* of the R*ul t rnwn Soeietjr. .Vmon:; 

the ehnraetePH are Florenee NiifhliiiKaih'. .Vn|H»le«»n III. Vielor litiifo. *'*ar Nieholaw. ami a howt 
of ••them. No iMtvel ot reeeut veapw has been so hiFhlv |»raineil by the eritiew wrho kitour. It ia n 

novel i»f irreat issin*s. I»ijr rhara<*ter«. ami loirninif emolioitn. $1.40 att; poatpaid $1AS

wiiiffular. KtroiiR ami nohle book.** -Chicago Tribtma.

“ There have lo'eii fewr novels of fate vrhieh have uhown nneh hrillinnt power in impartinir a eon- 

viiH'inif reality fo wnlely liiiTertnir iyi»"s of nM*n ami women.** -SpringflaM Rcpnbiican.

“ If t'arlvle hail m»veli/«Hl ‘The Kreiieh Kevolntion* he wmiM have written nomethinr v»’r>- nimi-

lar t«» ‘ lU'tween Tw«» Thieves." *’

“ .\n epie. not only of an etsieb, but «*f a whole ronliiM’iil an well, 

rank with the bitrtresi wrar nt«irien of any imruMl or ••ountry.**

“ .\ ilreailnaiiKht of rte|H»n.**

“ Ib*si«li the eurreiit tietion of the hour its m>te in an that »f a eatheilral ortran aninnl |h niiy 

whintlen.** —London Daily Mail.

Springfield Union. 

I»eserven to lake

—Booknan.

San Pranciaco Call.

conversions, and have licensed twenty- 
two men to preach. Our last year has 
luH'n a iirosperous one, having fia>t 
net gain.

VcKinni.v Disirk'l. Rev. t*. A.
Sprugids. presiding elder: (>ood year,
•l<Nt conversioiis. built some churches, 
eolbetions all full, and some of them 
over paid.

i*uris District. Rev. W. F. Bryan, 
presiding eld* r; Nine hundred and 
fifty .additions to the ('hiireb. Most 
of the charges are out In full in col
lections. Soni'- new chnrches bnilt. 
four parsoiuges. and the disiiicl is 
pros|M'n>tis. The preachers all did dlstilrt. H>
their .luiy faithfully. proprlate words.

Sherman District. Rev. A. U .\n-

Publishers, FREDERICK A. STOKES COMPANY, New York
W e  Have the Good Books of A ll Publishers 

SEN D  VS  Y O V K  O R D ER S

S M IT H  & L A M A R . Dallas, Texas
respontled in a|e we are rooted and gr-Hiuda i  tn love, and was pres* nird with a handsono-

amued the lllsbop. imd rr«|tlres ^^p as a token of the love of th-
Fonrteen yoong men applied for nd i f r id  toVe. Ŝ rt\*IInT t̂ ^̂  penchers of the Hreeavinr Dtotrl. t

Ir-ws. presiding elder: One thousand « »  ‘ Hal and they were revelv dts*ern.d, aud *n»t explains He n sHHided sp|>ro|trtelely and bn-
five meetings, all th*- conference. This Is proof mu< h of the skepticism abroad In the roomusly.

that the t'hnrch In North Texas Is able •■*•4. I ’hrUtisnlty Is n>> small thing. '
... . . .  e  «• - e v .  IN.,, e  I .

Rev. J. Marvin .NIchids. at his own whole world. .Not Utr .knorica. .Votrls prearh«-d a sermon of untunal
reiinest. was granted an honorable but for Africa and the Dl.inde of iH-' ladat and power. At night Dr. K. W
bH'Btlon.

• iinv rsions
''barges |iuid out but one. We hav.- 
mutle progri'ss along all lines. The 
Preal hers have worked wonderfully 
and iM-aee and harmony prevail'd.

Sulphur Springs. Rev. R. C. Hicks, 
presiding elder: Right hundri d acces
sions. only a few di iiclts in coHei'- 
lions. I'ut go«Hl i-ulleetions in the main.
I'nlik- some other sections, we were 
visited by hurtful HihmIs. I*aid off dls- 
triet parsonage d*bt. I.ir<-nsed two H>e Thanksgiving

s>a as W ell.

Kev. Houston Ptrtle was r>admitted 
into the conference.

in the aflemooll the rvwrereBci-. 
with a large romsinrs'-. repaiixd to lb-'

.\bl> rsofi tirearba d a
to a large andienre.

strong sermon

At II ocbirk a great ..mgrigation mronnds. and relelral.d th -
imcked the ehurcb to i«r il. ipn.e lit **' •*’-  ‘ ••rm-rs one of H.,ulbern

Bishop -'*•’ 1 liodlst I'BlversIty. We give S|ie 
rial aetonnl of th*- exerrises In an 
other column of this Isaac.

.\l Bight Rev. J. .M. Mweetnn preach

service.
yimiig men to preach and built some Mouion preai'hed an able sermttn anti 
parsonages. A good all-round year. **■ foBitwIng excerpt of lb*

Terrill IHstrIcl. Rev. AI. I.. Hamll dlnvUMlOB: ____
In substanee the Bishop said "This *'** *  •‘^Ifylng sermon,

is third in the list of great prayers ' ■ '■
there being only two other gix-utcr _____ ______________ _

,  dueled the hnllbonrd. votlonnlservlo-t barges I'aid out in full exept one. '— -'‘ -- i-v- - •ev ..-------- .-------- .

Ion. pr siding elder 
g'HMl ai-'-essioDs. 
and improved some others.

Hood meetings.

Saturday morning lb Blahop gave 
the first hnnr to a devotional exer 
else. His talk was vety uidifting and 
Inspiring.

Dr, J. H. Cambrrll was introduced 
and sp«dve with emphasis In behalf of 
the .Anti-Saloon larngne. He was giren 
a close healing.

Friday morning. Bishop Alousun > on- “
, c. „  , , _ . ----------------- ------ — th'' first lime during the series
for his dlrr iphs. This prayer Is great , . . . « . ___> ___ .c

______  in its boldness, great in Its faith great •■*»■»*•»•»"•« 'he «rst chapter of " f  eonferen.es. the weallor was
in Its understanding of the ne-ds of Kpheslans. Is ginning with the fif murky and drizxly. and the clowds

< onnecfional i>apers were n-ferred the f'htirrb. and the greatest praye* of te«'Blh verse. were rather Inw'ring Itol ihe brrth
• hrist s great'St ai>osile. ti,^ names of the nndergradualrw ren were on hand to porileipnle In the

•For this cause, that the mysteriooa j  ,c _ . . . . .  a i .. .
might be rev.aled. that the ('.entiles "•*’' ^l'«r'cd and ih.|r Mmce. dings
might know they were fellow-parakera ''hnnicters were pass'd. Their re;ioiis

„  . . . . .   ̂ ■ .......  ......  W. II.• ail'd and

A
in

to their appropriate committees, 
numb'r of visiting brethren wen- 
tro<luc«‘d to tb«f <*oDf4*r«*nrv.

Tl.e names of the old brethren were .ir "tb. ■promis..' The g^'p rw t^ " fw  were nalfonnly good. Rev. 
a number of them si>oke all m«>B. ag'-s. nations. With the same Brown was rradmliled 

l i t  their religious exp*'rience and of ini* nse ramestn"«v that Jacob w m o >- 

their hopes. ***** ***® *• d h*a

R'V. r . C. HavU and Rev. W. J. 
Ilol'l. a had their credentials restored 
to them.

The • 'Nnmli le*' on Boohs and Period 
Imla reported and apoke tn very high 
terms of lip' Advoraie and Ita work as

I _  V-11_ .  .# . 1. -r .  *B**® ••*• ►*»H>er. who la Inllnltelv **•'■ Hnlla, of Alarshall. was pres*Bt
Kev. Dr. .lames Kilgor*'. of the Texas rjeh In resourei'*. Of whom the whole '-d. He spok'' for the Wesley Bible

• •onference. was Introduced and he family In heaven and earih Is aim d. work,
r* piesented Ihe (leneral Board of Fath'-rhood is the eentral Id'a of rod. _ _ _
Kdui'uiion in place of Dr. .Anderson, “ ud ^ ly  ns n man bellev-s and aBtler v i „ v » ' u i i .
- i .  . 1 1  iw. -TV. stands Jesus «!'»'•< he believe ind nn- ” • -•ohnson s|H>kr In tip the organ of the ronfeience.who was not abb to be prem-nt. The ^  ______
statem nls ot In- Kilgore were point- Continuing, the Bishop urged his fol The nam.-s of all Ihe elder, were v ... .
e«l and lucid and he was given close bvwers to begin to fled out what th'^'e . Nine yonng np-n Were prraented (■*
atreniioD unsearchable riches ap We ne. d per •"** *■•••“ '  * ' " * « »  '»••• » » »M .  as applieania for admission

______  xoBsllty made stronger, man str'-w-rh- reports. ,„|| np-mlMTshlp in the conferpnee
ened hy might with Oods ap'rlt In th. -------- n,.. venemble Bl.hot. K . ,  S

Thursday came in bright and cool. Inner man. Rev R O .Mood was rail, . . * l»hop K y address
and overcoats w re In demand. Th' Th“  •*"*‘ ' «•««»«■ I" Meihrdlstn fo h ,, conference bv t L  m r a
oslxssssraW Vdpe. M SB*..11 Aflavod md a a la . . ,  as*a.lawavW r* affirm and reataie Ihe great dortrim- ** cohferenee by the RIsbo:' The whole ronference listened lo himchurch was well filled at nine o'clock. «* ’ '•'

, „  . . .  . . . .  1. ' ' ‘Ughf by our fathers Ranrtidration.
and Bishop Key had charge of the half „  ,|„h, Wesley tanghi It. Is • V  nnlll- 
bour d'-votional service. His theme cation of the life of m.xn reorganised 
was prayer, and his address was point- -lesos Christ.
ed and deepl.' rcligloas. It was Jus: "*"***• rx|»erienrf- Is possible, ••l.cl

a talk as Bishop Key slone fulflllmenf of the spostle's prayer.such a talk as Bishop Key alone
could make. Then shall men be strong When

Rev AI. L. Hamilton was called to J'sus takes up His perman-rt abod» 
the bar by the Bishop and given a ^  fiited for th- gren'
. . . . .  task for which we live.”
handsome Bible by his preachers ns he able to m.l rst.ind
a token of the love of the preachers the great things of Christianity antll

t r a c t s
"W tor .Wi-MadljM. S O  OOttK S t L U S G .

n .A S ;  O rt f  UOaf (Urw IPartj. ormtrtrdmMnm
m. row taw ■# in» leridMWal raSkrm*.

I fH V  I  A M  A  M K T H itM S T : UrrirriatM tol -  ---■ 
i r « »  f  A  W N O T  A  i

Wo^Hsm. ASra

Stogtr c m . fi trots; I  Oft nm irr, SJ OO ■ - - __ .o o .^  n r r r  p r tt r ro m m  k m  r r r rnnaut M rp
________ ./AfCX W. HftLT, HtMrmd. Texas.
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December I, IMJ.

i«  breatklcM alK^llM . TIm> addreu 
was wise am) ĥ  lpfal. At tbe rlosr of 
Ibe addiVM tbejr wrrr recelrrd bjr a 
rishiK rose, while ibe andieare saaa. 
“niesi be lb- tie Ibat binds.** Th- 
band of fellow*bi|i was siren to them

Itev. |». K, Pallor nod ihe n*|M>rt on 
the lllble Cans*' and It omlHidiod a 
ar»'al d<-al of InfnrmalifMi. Itor. J. J 
MfHwan *|H>ko in Iho ro|>ort.

Tbr f>n>hanaao n-|iort was n-ad and 
l»r Vci tnn spnko to the |«|>er and 
roriowod hhi ftmr roars of work with 
this Institatloa.

T E X A S  0 H X I 8 T I A H  A D V O C A T E n

All the Protestant polpits were mostl.v 
tllled with our preachers.

At Grace Cbarch the lore feast 
Mart* d the da.v. It was aroat. At 11 
o'clock Rishop Uonion preached to a 
larco audieiioo and ordained the 
deacons.

VI 3 o’clock Memorial serrices 
w.*r«* held In memorv of deceased 
)>n>acher*.

At niaht Rer. J. 1» Pierce pr>'a<'h*‘d. 
and Rishop Mouzon ordained those 
who had been elected to eld**rs’ or
ders. The conference came to a close 
by the nadina of the appointments.

The report on Sabbath Obserranc-* 
was read and t>r. R. S. Armstrong 
spoke earnestly on tk*- Importance of 
Sabbath obaerrsnee.

The report made by ih*- Ihwrd of 
kjlnralbin was elaborate. It sare 
mneh Information concernina oar 
schools.

Tb*- cuaference dislri>*uted amooit 
its claim.'inla, 19333.

.VI the afternoon sessioa. Rer. W. I>. 
MnanK-aslIe led the o|<*>nlnK serrice.

It* r. t> T. rooiM*r r*ad the Sunday 
School report.

Or. John M. Moor< r*'ad the report 
of the Itnard of MIrsinns. and It was 
dliu'ln»*d that |9<«<»* bad l*e.-n raised, 
and for Ihe first lim** In th*‘ history 
of the Hoard all thi- r*Hinesis of the 
presidinK ehb-rs for h*di* had been 
met.

Hon. Rp|*s Kniahl was eb-cted 
fon feo iice Ijiy  l*ead*T for the ensn- 
Inic year. He is wtdl <inalin*‘d for the 
position.

The Hoard of rhurch l^iienslon was 
iall<d and m.Tde its re|*ort.

(Tarksrllle was chosen as the place 
to hold tbe next session of Ihe confer-

At nisht there wjs a (treat mission
ary r. Ily and o*ir Or. Johif M. Moor*' 
d*-llv* i d the |>rinrlpal addr*-ss.

Sunday was a briichl <h*y in Itallas.

A GENERAL MISSIONARY CONFER
ENCE OF THE M. E. CHURCH, 

SOUTH.
By C. F. Reid.

The lime now s*>ems ripe for a some
what detailc-d statement of the jdans 
and progress made lookina to the hold- 
ina of a (5*-neral Missionary f'onfer- 
•‘nce of the Methodist Kpiscopal 
Church, South, at our Southern As- 
m-mbly Grounds, June 33-39. 1913.

W'hen. in accordance with action 
taken at the l,aymen's Conference at 
Halias. it l>e<-ame time to prepare for 
another Laymen’s Conference, the 
Secretary of Ihe laiymen’s Missionary 
Movement asked for a m*N>tina of Mis 
sion Itnard Secretaries. .At this meet
ing which occurred June 19th. it was 
prolwnM'd that the scope of the con
ference be enlanced so as to take with, 
in i's purview all the misinnary activi- 
ib-s of the Church. This proimsition 
was approved by all prt'sent and a 
more formal niectina wa^ called for 
July 33.

.\l the s(>c<ind rnfM-tine for diM-ussina 
the confer*-nce. plans were mui-h more 
fully il*‘Veloi>«'d. It was decid*-d to 
call a G*‘neral Misslimary Conference 
of the Methodist Kpiscopal Church. 
S*Mith. under the auspices of Ihe Ijiy- 
m*‘n’s Missionary Movement, to be 
held at Ihe Southern .Assembly 
Grounds. VA’ayn<'SVllle. X C.. .lune 3*1- 
39. 1911.

The Secretary of Ihe Ijiym*-n's Mis
sionary Mov*'ment was re*inest-d to 
lay the matter before Ihe memliers of 
the Executive Committee of Ihe mov*»- 
m*mt and to enter Into corresimndence 
with our Rlshoiw. ex«u-utive otficers of 
the Confetu'iiee Mlr. l̂cn Hoanls and 
*wher l«*aders to discover the mind of 
the Church in r< aard to lh<‘ Imldlna of 
Ihe cv»nfer*'U* e.

The respons*’ «»f the Executive Com

mittee of Ihe I.aymen'8 Movement was 
unanimously in favor of the confer
ence as proposed.

A letter in the form of an invita 
tion to a*-ccpt membership in a Geo 
eral Promotion Committee was wt;; 
to more than two huiidn-d and Tift* 
of our Church leaders, includine our 
Bishops. CiCneral Conf*‘rence officer.-* 
Mission Hoard Sec-retaru-s. Laymt-n's 
.Missionary Executive Committee. Con
ference Ijiy l.eaders. Conferen«-e Mis
sion H*Kir*l Presidents. Conf*'renee 
Missionary Secretaries, editors cf our 
Church pniH'fs. Prf'sidents of colleaes 
and other men well-known throtiahoiit 
the Church.

The response to this invitation was 
so full and cordial as to leave no doubt 
that in the mind of our chief worker-* 
the time and conditions are ready for 
the kind of meeting contemplated in 
the call. There was not a word of dis
couragement from anyone. I>es8 than 
half a dozen declined to serve on tin* 
committee for reasons purely |»ersonal 
and obvious and two hundred and for- 
ty-eiicbt sienified their acceptance.

Out of the larse Promotion Commit
tee. twenty-nine persons, more espe
cially r*‘presentinp the misiotiary a«- 
tivities of Ihe Church, were asked to 
serve as an Executive Committee. 
This committee met Octolier 39 and 
oreaniz*'*! h.v t-leciinf; officers and ap- 
l>ointinu nine subcommittees to look 
after siieeial interests In the prepara
tion and conduct of the confen-m-e.

.Amont: these smaller commil«-es. a 
SnerinK Committee was apiminled 
and auth<iriz*d to act ad iiitiT.m for 
the Ex*-eulive Committee, witli full 
tM*wer to ile**ide all questions that may 
arise. This i-ommill*-*- is constituted 
as follows: W. Pitis(*n. Chairman; 
Cd. P. Cook. A’ iee Chairman: C. F. 
K*-id. Seen'tary; Hishop W. 11. I.:im- 
hulh. Miss Hell.- II. Ib-nnelt. lohn R. 
P<-p|K-r. .lohn M. Moore.

•At the mid.v**;ir tiK-.-linj; i.f our Col- 
l*-Ke of Bishops, held at Gn-enwood. 
South Carolina. Octolu-r 30. the matter 
I'f Ihe cotifer<-nci‘ was presented and 
the fidlowins resolution was unani
mously adopted:

“ Whereas Ihe Kx«‘<-utive Committee 
of Ihe l_a.vmen’s Missionary Movement

Fortune Telling
Does not take iuto cousideratiim the one essential to -wom- 
aa’s happiness—womanly health.

The woman who imAlects her health is i>eiilectin|> tlie 
very foundation of adl (food fortune. For without health 
love loses its lustre and (fold is but dross.

Womanly headth when lost or impaired may (tcncrally he 
ICfiained by the use of Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription.

TMIm Ppeacpfpr/ow kms, tor over VO years,
Veem earimt delicate, weak, paim-wracked 
womea, ky tke kaadreds ot tkoasaads 
mad tkis too ia tke privacy ot tkeir homes 
wHkaat tkeir kaviai to sabmit to iadeli- 
cate oaestioaiaks aad otteasively repwfi* 
maat exaatiaatioas.

Siek women are invited to consult Dr. Pierce by letter frrr.
■All correspondence held as sacredly confidential. .Address World’s Dispensary 
Medical Association, R. V. Pierce, M. D., President. HufTalo, N. Y.

Da. Pieacs's G s e a t  F a m il y  Domoit B*mu., The Pe<»ple*s (aimmon Sense 
Medical Adviser, isewly revised up-to-date edition —lIXSI paifes, answers tn 
Plain English hosts of delicate questions which .-very wiiman. single or married, 
ouiiht to know about. Sent free, in plain w rapper to any address on receipt of 
21 one-cent stamps to cover mailinii only, or in cloth hindinif for .11 stamps.

that it shall have the approval, the 
constant miidam-e and lilessing of the 
Head of the Churcli. Xo man lias 
ever achieved a vorthy place in the 
history of the on-ftoiiiK kingdom of 
(iod who was not first of all a man of 
prayer, ami God has always most hon 
or«-d liis Clnireh wh<-n she was on her 
knees.

.\*v«*r in all history has God 
wrought more miahtily tlian in these 
latter day.-*, overthrowiiq: dynasti<>s. 
wre*-kiiiB nation.-* and meltinp the 
liearts of men. I.a>ok at the stupen
dous ehanges takinit place in the 
"Xear East" ami the “ Ear East." latok 
at .Africa in the throes of a mishty 
tnivail: at S*mth .Ameri<-a stret*hini: 
forth her sha<-kl< d arms to lu- I'n-'-d 
from an *‘tfete Romanism: at India 
'Arithinc in th«- aaony of a areat un- 
r*-st. Look at thr<-<>-fourths of all th«- 
|K-ople in the world passim; throiiKh 
a iK*riiKl of eliaiiKe and transition, all 
plastic and r«-ady to he moulded into 
new forms of life, iatok at our teem- 
ini; cities, in many of which the 
I’hun-h WH-ms to stand arrested; at

sions is proiw»sinp a Missionary Con
ference tn lx- held in June. 1913. simi
lar in nature and s«ope to the preat 
Confennee held in Xew Orleans in 
1901.

destitute of the Bo.spel. and our preat 
Southwest rapidly flllint: ui> and n*>ed- 
ins to be i>os8<‘ss--d in the name of the 
laird.

Then consider <mr Southern Metho
"Th«‘r*‘fore. we. the Bishops of Ihe dism with her two million splendid men

Th« advi-rtlsItiK spc.c*- **f SAi*nit*-r Hn*s. Ip Ihe Dallas X«-wa Thanks- 
civinc mornlnk *xmiain* d the f*dl*»w lns tribute to the South* rn 
Atethodlst rnlversity. It was written by Rev. Jas. Kirkland. .Adver 
lisInK ManaRcr of Sanicer Bros., a mlnlsler in the Presbyterian 
Church and for s*-veral y*-ars imslor of Ib-ihany Pr*-sbyierian 
Church In thU city. The Texas Christian Advocate reprodur*>s it. 
not only becaus*- «if Its eulowisiic t*'rms hut to show the unified spirit 
of the ritlsms of Dallas In prom*>tin(t this (treat educational enterprls*-'

THANKSGIVING DAY
"  'y.s Education forms th« common mind.
Just as tb« twig is bont. tbs t m ’s Inclined."

w*sbv biilbb-d b*-lt*r than he knew when he d**clar*-d: "The 
wori*l is ntv (liirtsh." M< n thouithi him to h** a dream*-r. but his dream 
was ivallZfd. and It will r-main into: " I f  a man pivaeh a be*t* r 
sermon, write a Ix-iter l*ook or make a better tnous*- trap than his 
neiichhor. ihouith h<- build his house in the «ildern*-ss. the world will 
tuake a b*-at«»n path to his door."

ou thia Thankiutivinit Dny. 1913. In this far-fiune W.-stero field, 
with Masonic ord*-rs. will be laid the foundation stone of Ihe

S ou th e rn  M ethod ist U n iv e rs ity
In so doinic we pny homait*- to the nobb- manhood, itcnius. virile 

IcatF-rship and far slaht*-d sapacity of the founder of Methodism.
Todat marks an ei>och In our elty’a history. 8trale(tleally located, 

we plant this im|>orlant factor in the midst of a veritabh Empire of 
und**velop*‘d r**sourc**s. In tim**. stren(Bh, m*>n**y. Itallas has plveu 
her best: she has sowed Itounlifull.v. she shall r--ap bounlifully. .All 
tkrouich Ik*- y*-ars the nol*l*-n sheaves of the harvest will he ours, the 
fiu*-ai fruit earth hoMs u|* to its Vak*-r—a finish«*d man. One hundivd 
Ibousand Dullaslies unit.- with 3>mi.*mi<i Methodists In the i:lad aectaim 
of Thanktutivlnn.

Muck can yet b*- ilon*- to en<-oura(C<- Institutions of learnime in their 
efinrls to l«*aeh and Kuid*- id*-als and imi*uls<w and educate our youth 
to h*- law-res|>ertinc. Hw-ahidln« citizens. m**antime enrirclini; lh**m 
with potent, pb-asinit. lastinic inflnenceu.

Rom*' one has well said: "That man had a liberal education who 
had been so lrain*-d in youth that his body Is Ihe ready servant of his 
will and <|o*-a with ease and pbasure all the work that, as a mfx-han- 
ism. he is *u i|miM *' of: mhos*- intelbrt Is a el<wr, cold Ionic ennine with 
all Its ports of equal stn-ncth and in smooth workinn order; ready, 
like a sl*-am ennine. to lie turned tn any kind of work and spin the 
nnsaatn* rs as well as f»m<‘ Ih*- anchors of the mind; whose mind is 
stored with Ihe knowb-dne of th*- nieat truths of Xatur*- and of the 
law of her o|M-raibins; one who. no stunted aseetie, is full of life and 
fire, but whoau- |*assbtns are iraim-d to come tn heel by a vinorous will, 
the servant of a letid*-r eonaeienr*-: one who has learn<*d to love all' 
ba-anly. whether of Xature or of .Art; tn hate all vileness and to re
aped others as himself."

Men may. and do. differ in renard to th*Hr estimate of the relative 
value of pra<-llral. cultural and Christian edneation. but no such con
troversy obtains b*'n-. where all the elements of •  liberal education 
arc to be happily blen^-d under one roof. I.A>Te. Harmony. Beauty and 
all have their (dare, and who dates say a word against either; but 
faith in God is the foumlation atone that gives fuller, rieb*^ life to 
all lk*> cardinal virinc*. principles, affertions.

To Ihe Bishops, faculty and officials we *-xtend hearty congralula- 
lions and best wishes fr*r an anuntlant fulfillment of their highest de
sires.

S A N G E R  B R O S .

Methtidist Kpiscopal Church. Seuth. 
d*-.-*ire to expr*>ss our hearty approval 
of Ihe «x»nferenee proi>os< d l>y our 
luyuH-n. an*l cordially commend the 
iiioveiiient to the sympathy and sui>- 
|H»rt of till- *-ntire Chureh.”

.At a call**! ni*-*-iinK cf th" Board of Italliii); 
Missions h*-ld at Xashville. Tcnn.. Xo- tuiiily. 
vember 5. the following a*-tioti was
l:ik* II;

"Dr. Cook pr*‘a<>nte»l tlie m itter of a 
(M-m-nil Missionarx- Confert-nce to l>e 
h«-Id in AVaynt-svill*-. X. ( ’ .. ne't sum
mer. He aiinounc*-d that a tentative 
E-x**<-ui iv*‘ Commilte*- had lieen as- 
st-mhb-d liy the Serr*-tari»-s of th*- 
Board and th*- Ex*-<-utive Committee of 
Ihe laiyno'irs Missionary Mov*-ment 
with Ihe piir|ios<- of providine for such 
a i-onfer**tic** at AA'aviM-svill*-. X C . in 
.tune, 1913, After diseiission. th*- fol
lowing |ia|»er was adopted;

“  •R*-solv*-d. 1st. That the Board of 
Missions approves the holding of a 
G*-neraI Missionary Conf*-r*-nee at Ihe 
place and time indieal*-d.

“ ‘3nd. That th*- following Exfx’ iitive 
Commilte*- already noniinat*-*! as 
aliove indi<at(-d be and hereby is duly 
apiioinu-d to repn-sent this Board in 
preparations for that Conferenee;
John R. I'epiH-r. Chairman; Bishops 
.A. AA’ . AA'ilson. .!am*-s Atkins. \A’ . R. 
I.ambuth. A’ iee-Chairmen: .1. D. Hamil
ton. Tr**asiirer; C. F. Reid. Secrelarv;
Rev. \A’ AA’ . Pinson. Rev. AA’ . F. Ale- 
Miirry. Rev. Stonewall .And*-rson. Rev.
E. B. Chap|H‘II. K«-v. F. S, Parker. R*-v.
•lohn M. Moore. R*-v. F’ . II. Rawlings.
Rev. G. B. AA’inton. Rev. .lames Can
non. AA’. B. Stiihhs. T. S. Southgate. .Tu- 
Ban S. Carr. F'. M Dani.-I. C. A. San
ford. C. H. Ireland. AA’, G. M. Thomas,
If. B. F'Ieaz**r. Mrs. J. B. Cobh. Mrs 
If. AA’ . MacD»n*'II, .Aliss MalH-l Head.
Miss B*-lle II. Bennett, Mrs. .A. I.m Mar
shall’

"ED F'. COf>K.
•(!. B AA’ IXTOX."

and women and her five hundred mil 
lion annual income. Siin-ly this is a 
fim to draw very clos<- to the great 
heart of God. that we may know his 
purpose and U-arn th«- part he would 
liave u.s uiidt-rtako in ihis da.v of ap- 

iici-d and uiiparalh-lcd opiH*r 
".Ask and ye sliall r*-eciv*», 

si-«-k ai.il X*- shall find. kiuH-k and it 
sliall be (ipi-ii*-d uuto you.”

OUR UNSETTLED LIVES.

"The list of siieoial eomniitte*-s aie 
|Kiint<-d by the Ffxecutix-e Committee 
at a me«'ting already held was siinmlt- 
t«-d to Ihe Board. On motion. It w-as 
vot»*d to r*-qu*-sl that the name of .1. 
M. M«xort' lx- added to the Steering 
Committee."

It now appears that the holding of 
this .Alissionary Conferenee has the 
unanimous and authnritatix-e approx-al 
of our College of Bishops, our Board 
of Missions, our I-aymen's Missionary 
Mox-ement. and the active endorsement 
of two hundred and fort.v-elght men 
and women to whom we look for l«*ad- 
ership and who represent all the va
rious activities of our Church. It may 
then be said that it belongs to and 
will be held under the auspices of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church, South. 
But more important than all else ta

Ai ili* ir b -sl. how pit fully uiis- 'll- d 
an- 111***- human lixes of ours! \\’e 
find y«-st*-rday's plans do not fit today 
as w<- exp*-cUxl they would, and we 
niiisi change tlu-iq to suit th<- pn-s*-nt 
coiiilit ions. \V*- f.iil soiiK-tinn-s ' !i<-ii 
w»- have f*-lt we had every r-ason to 
* xixci sueecss: and wh**n we are fool- 
isli enough to measiin- our iiv*-s by 
others, forgetting tliat all liv*-s are 
st-a!<*d books m-v*-r to b*- o|u-m-d by 
human hands, we an- diseourag**d l»y 
111*- seeming sucet-ss xve imagim- Iht-se 
oilu-rs have won. But the battle is 
still on. the lim>> for the final struggle 
is ii- the future. \Ve must ju.-*t ke*-p 
on weighing and measuring the inci- 
d«-nts. the aceidi-nis, the temptations 
aiui till- dutx's which crowd iliick ui*on 
us. and put them against our nn-ag*-r 
strength, our w*-ak wills, our huiiiau 
n-asoning, and watch for the n-siilis 
to d<*lemi IK- wheth*-r we hav- faili-d. 
or come off victorious.

AVe an- Ix-set by so many prohlt-nis 
whi.-h iiK-aii so much to us. m-.-iin- and 
oonsebnee ctintend for tin- solution, 
and we find d**sire niak*-s the strong 
app*-al. too ofl«-n. ilial we s*'ttle Kxj 
niaiiy lif*- <iu**stions hastily Ix-eaus** 
w«- want tli*‘in s*xtl<-d a certain way. 
Coiis<-i«-no*- has litth- to do with that 
which up|x-als strongly to our d»-sire 
many times, and so such a great per 
c*-iit of our pnibh-ms an- never "set- 
I* <1 right,”  and our lives suffer a ne«‘d- 
h-ss loss which even the F'athtr ean- 
iiol make good. Ix-caus*- ht- nevt-r 
forces us against oiir will to do or not 
to do what in our san*-r mom* nts we 
fe*-l is dutv.

It is lru<> th»-re an* times when we 
fail to reach the right d*-cision fnim a 
mistuk* n idea of true xalue. \Ve sim
ply have not n-oognizt-d ih«- imixirt- 
ance of the thing which confronts us. 
nor the effect that li*-s hidden b*-h nd 
its tinel settlemi'iit nixni our own or 
Olliers' lives. If we had known, life 
would have been. O so different, and 
for siu-h misiakeg we may lx- forgivi-n, 
yet forgix'eness cannot change the 
s*-lf-inliirted pain we must suffer.

Xothing is ever settled fully until it 
is settled right. Then It becomes part 
of the perfect structure which nex-d 
never make us anxious or afraid. It

is tlios*- tilings we si-ttl-- wroii:; wliii-li 
l<-av<- IIS harass! d and unct-riain. 
wliicli take Ihi- jii.v out <it liie.

"If tliou ii<i ill. til*- j*iy laii-s. L' 
pain;

If well. 111- pain *lutli tail*-, ill. ju.i 
n mains."

—Burlingion H.iwk-'.x*

"I thank th«x-. Lord, tliut thou dost la.x 
TIk-sc n*-ar horizons <in my wax'
If I ctiuld all my journ*-v s<---.
Tli<*re were no charm of nixst**ry. 
Xo xei1**d grief, no i-hanges sxvi-e'. 
Xo r*-stful sense of i.asks conipli-!*- 
I th.mk Th(-<- for tlie liill.-*. tin- niglii. 
For evi ry Iiarrier to iiiy siglit;
For cv* ry turn that tdirnls my eyes 
To ooniini; pain or glad surprise;
For evi-ry bound Thou si-ttest nigh. 
To make me look more near, mor*- 

high:
F*ir mvsieri<s too great to know;
F'or **ver.\‘thin? Tlioa dost not sliow. 
I ’ lion Thy limits rests my iK-art;
Its saf<- horizon. Lord. Tiiou art!”

tlx- int-nming flotxl of alien immi- 
of our Church with the eoncurrt-n*-*- of grants: at our mining and cotton mill 
ih«- Six r*-iari*-8 of the Board cf Mis- pnihl*-ms: at our mniintain s*-ction.

II*
lias
and
S*‘lf

' is th<- gr*-a!est conqu<-ror who 
snbj.-ci*-d til*- iiniv-Tsi- xvifliin. 
until man lias .\b'xand< r. d him 
tiler*- is no reason to w*x-p for

xvant <if wcrlds t«i <-<>!i<|ii<-r.

All Ch«rse* Prepttid 
Sub>ect to ExamifwtionF R E E

BIBLE STUDY 
MADE EASY

r

t t tSPECIAL
•ffEI
K L *»

The Bible is full of allusiAfis to 
liersnns, places and thinĵ s whcjse 
significance must be un lerstxx»<i 
in order to fullv grasp the m h 
truths cofiveycti. Better than a 
commentary, and freefrt>n' a'* n- 
ir< versial dî 'usMon. a new un
derstanding and appreciation o i 
tbe Bible >pen« 1 up p - ilie 
reaxlcr wh** has at han ! th* ir-va

IN T E R N A T IO N A L  
B IB L E  D IC T IO N A R Y

Edited by F. N. PELOUBET. D O.
Author of ‘’Solort Noto«on thr InArmaaonal Le5«*Yr.t'
Hâ ed on pr**foun*l schoLir-
ship. it A’Kploin.'i'in the^mpliM
l .nguaKe, every Biblical sub
ject, A-wTv plutv. n.’tthm. |HT- 
son. custom, mstrumt ni. 
implement, animal, plant, 
tl iwer, e*x.

SELF PRONOUNCING-
An mvoluabk' featuri’. <A»in̂  
tu the m̂ m* RiKjf

MOST COMPLETE
The ’ InTiTnati' 'nar'Axnl.iina
',41‘J vjuratr AfTi* 
th*.i tbe nc*t •■ne-̂ T.Iutne
v><k. and l.'r»i m jrr the third lorKast

BEST lUUSTUTEO-TV Ir-.Tnr.ti r
X ontAsns -Soa tilAMtrmtHWs and NEW raiab the ther 
l>K'ti><k«n*-» mfatt*xned havr * and 4̂4 r<-siM'xt;vt-]) 
Man\- nf tbe-x- have newer bent prmte*l before

EESTBOUNB Th<- Int. •math'nal” is 1 • ■mi*!
tn Saactal Likrarr BtMknm. made to n>«r' the re*;Q;re 
oentA of the L- h Oovempient tor a aiatena'nvue ! :r- 
al-le than cloth or leather Withkta'.'.dk atm-'xi-te'i* 
hanges: rest̂ ts vermin. will not aK>l«2 or decay. *1'be
ther Btl Ir Dtctamanê  me*.iKioed arr t>ound in ord::: arv etoth. I

•SEftiai The International Bible Dictionary 
SLePB  ̂ willbeSLNl FKKk tor eiaaiir.atior Ur^tn ALL CHAMCkS PREPAID If a doev
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Make Larf* Ptahu
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IZ T I X A S  O B B l I T l A l i  ADVOOATB ■ ^ im .

I

buiiyon.
;>u arc rlcli>;tiU'd witU <>ui uiw 

a iiic. I ’rcaclu'ki ^uiitia> cviiiiu)^ aiui 
in fill tu auilicuccs. KvceivcU a
laiii.i> ul lire iiitu tac Lliurch. The 
'a lu la .' eaiiK. WcUucMiay

V\ urvis lail tu cxi>rc99 tac
11.. 1F;a.lu>le <>t tiii.i L>cca.>iaii. ih c  KuuO 
‘ .a tuae Krccluit; la tae iieu> ya^tur 
aTal Iaiiiil> vra.-̂  auperh aiui llle ieiiove- 
saip iti> .\(>i a'.hic. May the gaixl L..i>r«l 
Hop i: ' l«' pr .re uuraelvea wartay ol

a aa ii p eap le  a lo re . 1 iu tllkar;ir-
11.. ., l>a> rraa obterreri rrilh aueeeas. 
1 ae .W roeate haa a Ku<jrl eircuiatioa 
i.>.rc. r̂ c hope lo c.Meilrl ita circuia- 
laui. -Mac M. Siiiitli, 1’. C.

Saiado.
Kor tue sixth time a «  have been 

rreeired rrilh a jtuud Uegreo of cor- 
iliaiily vu Ihr- balahu ehai'tie. A g' a- 
■ I'i'Ua pouiiiiiug mail ruluid al Ibe 
paraoiia^e last \\ ' d:a sday uiKht aiier 
p: a.r eriueetilig, lUsligaled by tw o  
ciuie' ,'ouug ladits. Misses Clara 
JuU‘ a uud rViunie ik tie sauiberluud. 
i  (».t ii.a III kiiidu' as are euaimuous. 
1 or ail theav luiugs ae are indeed 
gratetul. t'he mtrtiisic value o( 
them IS considerable; but their deeper 
ralue lies in the ihus-e.vpressed assur- 
aiiees that the paslur and his lanilly 
are bemg held in t< iider esteem fur 
the Cord s and fur the word's sake. 
The ouliooK is tine fur a good year. 
We .iiaiik ilud ami lake euurage.—.1. 
Vi. .Vriiistroiii;.

Wad a kchmI meeting. Since i have 
been here our Sunday Schools have 
taken on new litc. Our leagues have 
come to hie again and arc now doing 
good work. \Vc have received in the 
Church twenty-two members. V\bde 
rre were away irom home last T'hnrs- 
'.lay ingiit, some one, or ones, made 
ineir rray into the parsonage. 'They 
did not lake out anything, but trum 
a wagon in the dining room, which 
tile looks 111 ihiiigs some one emptied 
had been nlied with just such thiugs 
as a preacher and his tamily love to 
cat. U e did not try to liave them 
arrested, but iroiu the stand gave 
liiem a cordial imitation tu return 
and do It agaiiL tV e are getting very 
Wed organised now and expect tu do 
a great year s work lor our Lord and 
church, fray lor Us.— Weury frau
ds, i'. C.

a year. We were strangers here, and 
still they came and with a bigger and 
a liner antomobde, they, a dcicgatiuu 
oi the Church and the Woman's klis- 
sioiiary Society, honored the preacher 
and bis wiic by meeting them al thc- 
irain, capturing every piece of lug
gage tincludiug said uvcrcoMs> and 
then the smooth but swift glide 
throogb the streets in the self-propell
ing chariot, semed like the realixaitiou 
of .Arabian Night's magic, and wc 
luund ourselves m the domaia that 
IS tu be our home for the next twelve 
months, but mystic cucliantrcss of the 
W. U. M. S. liad touched with magic 
wand the whole interior and trans
formed tu exactly smt our aecds. Ev
erything in the kitciicn brand spliuter- 
hred new, and supper uu the tabic, 
keep your eye uu Cooledgc, there is 
suiuetbing doing here and there is 
something going tu happen. It was 
not a coal-edge, but a warm center.— 
C. W. Macunc.

Leesyille Circuit.
Being a transfer from the North

west tu the West Texas Coniercucc, 
wc were two weeks late in getting to 
our uew held of labor. Wc bade a

Roby.
1 uis mu ruing wbilo 1 was out solic- 

iiiiig uiteudanc* at the Methodlnt bust oi friends good bye at Eluvanna, 
i  hureb uu our 'f hanksgiving aervicn. where wc bad labored two rears, and 
uur good people pounded us ireiueu- two days Uavel arrived at Lccs-
uously. Uh how my heart swelled vliic. Wc were met at .\ixuu by uuc 
with gratitude to God and the donors ui the ullicial board who conveyed 
lor sueii au expression of apprecin- us to the parsonage at LccsviUc. I'u 
liuu. 1 pruy that 1 may be a hlessmg uur surprise we found everything 
lo the people of Itohy aud the entire ready lor the preacher and his tamiiy. 
Work. At 11 a. m. we gathered at the even to a god dinner uu tue table and 
chiiieh aud had a real Thanksgiving groceries m the kitchen. Ihc pouud- 
sei viee. Several lestilied lo be grate- mg came the second mgut, and of 
lul tor many ulessiugs; especially for course wc arc living high. Have been 
living lu a Christian laud, and In to each preaching place. Were greet-

Gustinc.
.\t tin Ci' -i- Ml till- Ciiitral I'l-xa-. 

L "ii:ir iiiic  11: .'Ip .\tkiii- read me 
ut i"r Gu'taii' and t.ller^,J. I was 

. i:-.' tw'i iiii'iitii' liiiore Ctiineriiici'. 
I did ii"t iiaie any naular w rk  iii 
tiir ciiiileri'm c. any iiMre than K""in 
I"  -ciuMiI. 1 alti'iuii-d sciiooi at Merirl- 
.iii. li'Xas. "lie III I'lir best -iCi'Hilary 
-l ii "i'i5 111 till Stall 1 hiiped III 
Ii’ i-itma- tiir.'Uah the yiar. .Mniut

tuuea wiiu the Oiviue bead of all good 
Nations. It was good to he there. We 
a le  nopiug aud expeciiug a good year, 
lor uur people love God and Uieir 
euuu.ry, and this ut the best evldencu 
of a good people.—1.
C-. Nov. is.

I a
W

Iiiiiiit,.
I’. Him
;m d !- 
• ! . .  1. : 

ii*'' |» .1
I

iH io r c  c - 'i iU T in o f K ev 
V. <>i aiitl KiuTk:y.
- ;»I.u r a.s at.'i
t.v al ■»nci* a 'k t 'f l me » - 
i* I i- -tin*! thin. - u< >t in 
I'’ * ■ n V\ t* Ih ill w-1,
■ li •! ' r. t:n_

L le c tr ic  
H ot P o in t  Ir o n

Formerly $5.00* Noww

13.50

Axle.
iu  uur ^rcat Uciight the Uiahup 

read u» uui to .Vxlc lur AUutlicr year. 
\hv haU uudv<i uut tile year lu very 
^uuii »tiapv Mith ssuary auil cuiUc* 
u*jiia }>aiii 111 lull, tiiirty-uue net in- 
creu'̂ v tu luciubcrahip, eousulcrabie 
ri'^ainiiij atui iiu;iru\iu^ iioiic uu Uie 
;/ar>oua^c. iuciuuiU|; a iivw cimuuey^ 
tiic lor \%iticii uuc to tae guuU
v\< Uscit—alul a \er> tlUUU»ta»itC tp- 
iV'iriit League orgaiiiaeU and doing 
I'll rruik. Clii i aanksgiving mgat 
lie wiTi- „eneroUsiy pouniled, and our 
pupil- iiuve receikeil Us kinaly all 
.ir.'Uuil tl.e worx. Uur hopes and 
i'r,'-pi.cii are hrignt lor the new cou- 
i i i i io i  year, aim we pray liiat we 
i.i.ij III' aiiii tu <1.1 more lor liie Mas- 
ur Ilian la-t year. Have secured 
n i l  sulisei ilnrs In the .Advocate

.ev i"iiieieiice.—J, M. Gomi. Jr.

Mansfield Station.
vi'^r siiviiig ihi'se good people for 

trio years, rre have been returned to 
9iiv<- iu< m auutuer year. 'I'lie people 
nave Kiviu Us a cordial reeepiMMi. 
•laiiy kind e.xprt ssiuus trout my poo- 
pi< i.\i'i»ssiug their pleasure tlmt We 
nr- lu leuiuiu wiili tlieiu auolher yeur 
liuve gri'uijy euiouragid us fur the 
yi'at s rcorx. Ou Iasi Wednesday 
u.gai they gave us a great pounding, 

rrire all pleased with Kev. T. d.

d by attcutive cougregaliuus. W< 
were especially glad to see so many 
young people at the services. Wc 
nope tu be able to inspire some of 
liicm to prepare lor some special 

N. Anderson, f .  piacc in the Cuurcb. Lccsvdlc is au 
old town. Tuc West lexas Couier-

----  euce was beid here m lg71. 'The
Cnurch is not so strung now as it 
once was. A t liebe aud W rights- 
boru we have neat cuurcucs. Eluyd s 
Cuapcl Is a strung country cnurch. 
everything looks encouraging lur a 
good year. Alter being in a drmtlU 
stricken territory tor tour years cv- 
erytniug looks very goenl, cspcciaiiy 
so many artesian wells. Vve snail al
ways nave a warm place in uur heart 
lor the people ol tue druutustrickcu 
part ul West lexas because ol lucir 
loyally to the Cuiucu dunug such try
ing limes, tve have utdeicd sevetM 
Copies ul Lfr. Kaukm s hook and uop-a 
lo secure a number ol uruers lor tuc 
Meluodlst Cihiary. 1 Ucse wilu about 
nity Copies oi tuc lexas ildvucaic 
aiuuug my people tiiey wdl not nave 
to depend on tuc pu.pil lor knowl
edge. Wc arc building a new barn 
ami also doing some uew leuciug 
around parsonage and garden, so we 
nave a nice aud comiortabie borne in 
WHICH to live.—J. U  Jviay.

u.nzalM.
our appoinimenl

u.
.Vriusiiuug as presiding eider, and the a. 
l-eupli ngteili d 1b give him up, but 
iiios. ol Us who know ISruiber J. A.
W iiiieliursi as a presiding elder are 
di'bghii d ,u have him on the Waxa- 
itaeuie liisiricL We have much to do 
■iiid a mind lor work.—d. A  Aabbura.

This savini: ro you is fin direct 
result of I he iKipulariiy of thi 
MOT POINT IRON, which Is the 
most widely known aud xenerallv 
d- nianded < lectrirully beufed a|>- 
pliance muiiufui tiir- d.

The Hot Point 
A lways Leads
|i is the first widely known. 

Kiuiruii'ei'd iron (it Is now guar 
iinti'i'd lo years) to be sold for 
.t::..'>o. It is still the same $5.0*> 
iron with a lo-year eiiarantee. It 
is still th> iron with the hot point 

t-ool haudip. attached stand— 
for f'l.aU.

HUEY & PHILP 
HARDWARE CO.

Elm and Griffin Streets 
DALLAS, TEXAS.

Cbolcdge.
\ i-. wc hare iiiovcii It is not 

muiii trouble to move alter you get 
u.-ni lo II. Ihen tiiere is auolher 
tiiiiia about It, alter you get Used to it 
you do Hot iiave much to move W ; 
packed up alter supper and moved the **a

•as truly a very
great surprise, as well as a great Joy. 
...siiup iCiSuis ebuid nut have triva-v l̂ 
Us beiier. We have bad Um  impres- 
s.uu lur many years mat Goluales 
Vlas me best town m doulk Texas, 
aud mat we had uiie ul me very best 
v.uurelies here in me cunierence. We 

now UMiruughly cuubriiied in tJkia 
ibimcMibii. It ua. me iHMur of be- 
laa biMi bl Uie towns m me 'Texas 
c,caiie.t town cutiie.L’ Ihe fact 

u. It IS one ol tue "beauty spots'*, in 
Uie stale. Uur Lliurch here stands 
a, me Very furetrunt, being the lend
ing deiMiminniion. and we hnve n 
svricily l*rutestani uty, which makes 
11 Ml ilihereni trum all other South 
Texas tow us. Uur Church member- 
snip cuusisls of me Very linest and 
bc'sv people. They are as toysL Iniel- 
hgeuv and Stalwart a type uf Jdeiho- 

say where in

George Helm
By David Graham Phelps
A  story of the rise in politics 

of a young^country lawyer. M r : 
Phelps' characters are genuinely 
human and typical of American 
men and A m e r i c a n  women. 

'•G eorge H elm " is a novel of deep, tenacious 
emotions and tender love.

$1.39 N et Podtpaid $1.42

The Reef
A  powerful study of 

the c h a r a c t e r  of a 
woman of the world. 
The novel involves a 
group of Americans 
in France, and solves 
a perplexing problem  
of society.
S L ilN et. PbM|wid$L42

Two Good Juveniles
By WilUam Heyliger

The Captain of the N ine
A  real Mv0 story of eotlegr Ut* 

wUk kits of tnapfy SatrbaU. 
n  Pea ead lak Ptetaree. $l,iS

By Fannie L. McKinney 
Nora-Square~ Accounts

IkHv S'ora squorrS occoomts 
wittt her fathrr’s drertvors. 

Plctarce la Cotor. S1.M

The Streets of Ascalon
\ This is the big novel of the season. A  ro
mance of high Mciety life. With 57  pages of 
pictures by Charles Dana Gibson.

The'Rise of Roscoe Paine
A  new Cape Cod story with a strong plot, 

a deal of adventure, a delightful love affair and 
a wealth of Lincoln's almost inexhaustible supply 
of humor,

Ulustfstcd $L2t Net. Poatpaid $L42

O. Apptotoa A  CoaipaRy, New York

iii.xi nay biiurc dinner. We have
ivw lam,

ve.-y any diate. We have as line a  class
,s besides our repuutioii to of meu on our Board of dtewnrds ns

move aiKi wc never take all of tiieid 
or all ol It. W ortham is a mce pia-je, 
.Very preacher liates to leave Gierc, 
and we were uo cxceptioii. But 1 ai i 
not writing to praise Wortham as 
Gro. Gniiith will soon have cause lo do 
tiiat and it would md be lair for me

be tuuud in any Church They 
kiua after all the linencss of the 
Cnurch. Ne wonder nil thn Drench
ers want to stay here lour years. Ue 
our arrival we were met nf the tmla 
by Urother Tfathewa and Tfm. Bonert- 
suii, wiMi tuok chargn uf the prenciter

eil III
Inr _'b V\e were expecting a six hlocx 
walk to the dark parsonage, loaded 
with Several grips and overcoats, a 
..at box nearly hall as large a* a cot
ton bale, a box of lettuce plants, a 
I'oUiiUi’t or two, and coat pockets bulg- 
ujg with a shoe brush, a bottle of can!- .  
plior a package ol .inion sets, a sml- salary a t ^ M « .  a 
V I .-hirt and a pair of socks and manv u m Sm

to get 111 Ills way, as 1 have hmshed and but wife. We were received at 
iny Course there. Our tram was late Um parsonage in the good old yieth» 
ami '1  Mas after dark wiicn we orriv- dist way hy the ladies of the Church 

Ci^ilcdge on luesday, Nuvem- aad made to feel at home at once,
1 rum thni good day to thla "ahowera 
of bleseinga" havo coalianod to falL
havo Callea in plenaent plncen.** Tho 
have fallen In plensani plncen* The 
■tewarda met laat might, aad In n very 
few minutes cheerfully and without 

dissenting voico Oxod thn pnetor'a

to puae under hia geaeralshlp Ihla 
year In San Tlarcos INstrlcC It hna 
also been uur good for tune lo follow 
one uf tho moot popular men in tho 
eonforenco. Brother Uaaton HartfleM. 
Me and his good wife were nniver- 
salty hived hy these people. They did 
good work We eater Into ihetr hp 
hors, and the lahem of other good 
BMta like A. W. Wllaea, L T. Morrte. 
Thue. Gregory and New Unrris. No 
wonder with the ministry of anch 
men as theae that Iluavalee la eae ef 
the Ideal chargee of the Went Texaa 
Conlemace. We are, iheiwfum, leeh- 
lag for the heat year ta thn way ef 
spiriinnl renal is in the service of oar 
l.urd we hnve evnr bnd. Pray for un 
that we may have a great Ingsiher 
lag of MNiki Into tho kingdom'd God 
during thla confeiwhco year. Wa 
now hnve on n "hundred aad Miy 
praye^mee^ lag campnlga.** Wn will 
reach It la n week er no. We hnve 
Ike beat attended prayer mryilegi 
here 1 have ever aena. Uur people 
excall an a Church-going and pmynr- 
meetiag-golag IoUl Uur 
lioas are magniBcenl at both servi 
The moot nolicenbW and remarhnblo 
thing about our euagregatlons bore 
Is tho eatm largo aamber of 
buslnaao men aad young 
ationd prencblag services 
the prayer-mieflagi —A. B. Unvldsen.

ness fur uur coming. The parsoiiave 
Is modem in style, very cuuvcuiviii n. 
Its arrangciacnts and furnished with 
the necessary heavy ferminrc. Every 
day since our arrival has bruugnt 
sotac new token of fricadship anJ 
kindness from oar people. Uor con 
grcgalHias have been good and’ luu-r 
csl in all departments uf Church w.M’k 
g ra t ify i^  Both dcpartmculs of Um 
Woman's ktissiouary Society u-wa 
observed misstuu week, resulting m a 
<lUKkcmng uf interest lu missions and 
a lairly good frcc-wiU offering to t ^  
cause. Our nrst Uuaricrly Coufei- 
ence has been held. Salaries for pas
tor aad presiding elder about uuc- 
l i^ t b  paid. The full assessment lor 
Home aad Cuafcrcacc Missmns is 
mm  m the hands of the Coalcrcacc 
Trcasarcr. Cpuu the whole, the out
look for a sacccssfnl aad pruspermu 
year IS good. Wc arc brought under 
lasuag ubfigalions to the good people 
uf Cioltad fur kuidacsscs aircady 
shown aud for ibeir assurances ut 
co-operatmn aad support m 
faiarc.—J. E. Buck. V. C

the

Walnut kprmgs
Our rcccptiou by the Walnm

Springs p e u ^  was everything that 
***. »mg preacher aad hu family could dc-

____ , „  _____ __ rulM of tSM ovor
ther thiiibs BwAker Gregory, our prs-
L *  *  Biding elder, waa

OoUnd.

i

lie inciitioiii-d (or tear of taking too 
much space. Kight here I lack woriU 
t'l ilo justice to the situation. I do not 
want to say ~linaginc unr surprise 

KratiiicatioD, * etc., bccauAc ail the 
preachers say that aud 1 do not want 
to say Delightful and cordial recep
tion. because Brother Hotchkiss said
l,***i. *  c'** Mineral WeUs and
he has been feeding Tiiacml WeUs for

met witk tbo brethren. It goes wttb- 
out saying here that wo hnve a ronL 
sure-enough Bishop for a preetdlag 
older. He knows what he wants to 
do and does it la the vury beat order. 
He ban already shown the master 
tvwwA In doing things over thu dlstrlcL 
Things arw moving np alrondy 
his wins and 
Watch aud anc It

Immedulcly alter adjournmcM of 
the West Texas Conference we pro
ceeded to pack np and leave a cows- 
fortabic parsonage and s gvMid propit 
al Devine for owr new home and ap
pointment at Goliad. Ua owr arriva! 
al Goliad wc were met at the tram 
^  the magnaaimons layman, W. B. 
Campbell, wbu drove ns to bis bospit- 
sbte boom. After s scssou of rest we
were then driven to tke parsons ge

in rendt-wbcrc wc fannd cverytking

tbc Cbmeb pisnned to keve dinner fur 
ns St tim parsonage tbc day of onr 
m v a l.  but as uur tram ou the Ssnia 
Ee was uuc burn late, wc auasctUcuu- 
ucctiM u  Morgau. aad of course, wc 
wtsmd tbc dmacr. too. Had u um 
becu for tbc kmdacss o f Bru. D. K. 
Clark w te  came after us m kit auto 
we would have had to remaia m Mor- 
gaa un^ the midaight Usm. U c  
were ukca to Brother T. A. W buc's 

nwbt where wc were rpyally 
and very ^cnsnatly cntcrtnincd. The 
■eat muramg wbra wc went lo  ibe 
pursouage wc fouud that it bad hen  
renovaud. swept end *  a m  been

I
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•loor* had beaatifal coTerinns apon 
thrm and ererjr room was furnished 
with jast sach farnitnrr as it needed 
In make it a rnmfortahle and delight
ful home. Well, we hare had poonirl- 
in*s and hare been pounded, but nerer 
liefore hare we h ^  a ponndintt just 
like this i>ne. for in the afternoon 
when wife was prowling around looV- 
ina into thinas (at a woman will do 
nmler ■‘nth rirrnmstaneet). the i>peii- 
ed the safe ami the larder, and hehold. 
thejr were both plumb full of aood 
thinas to eat. I taid. “ I l l  decare, m  
fatten up now." I said then and there 
that this people deterred »he rerjr 
best sers-ire that I am capable of air- 
ina them, and by the help o f God 
they shall hare it too. We stitt out 
wd'i b-ryht prospectt. and hom fnl of 
a areat year with this people. Before 
we flost we want to tay that we shall 
n‘ >t s<ion foraet the manr warn 
friemls we left on the Godley charae. 
and pray that God's richest blessinas 
may he upon them and their pastor 
this conference year.—S. P. Xevill, 
P. C . IVcember 2.

Lampauas.
Jnst this word about I.amp.ssas— 

our new charae—which by the way is 
ejlled "The happiest pastorate in the 
West Texas Conference." and so it 
mnst be \  pastor's family ronM not 
be more cordially receirH than we 
has'c been here. It Is due these aood 
people that special mention he made 
of the arranaements which were made 
(or onr comfort from the arrival of 
one train; of that splendid dinner at 
S'ster X'chols; of the reception at the 
*plcmli<tlr prepared parsonaae in the 
afternoon by the Woman’s Mission 
5?ocietr. and of the laraer reception 
by hA.ts of onr people in the evenina. 
In the meantime a aenerons and ap- 
pr.ipriate poundina poured into the 
•linina room, pantry and kitchen. Xo 
womicr several of the former pastors 
saiil- “ I lies, you are aoina to the 
liest charae in conference." The Mis
sionary Society has placed some bean- 
tifnl ami new (nrnitnre. carpets, etc., 
in parsonaae The Board of Stewards 
has increased salary SJOO and will pay 
in advance each month. We find splen- 
disllv oreanired and officered Sun
day Seho«d. Woman's Mission Society 
and Fpworth I.eaunes We have a 
-teon* Ib'.srd of Stewards, and this 
i'onifreeation will maintain its posi-

Social and Society
STATIONERY

We want you to know that you 
can obtain in Unllaa the bighoat 
quality of aortal and aortety ata- 
thmetr; Party, Wedding and Bn 
tertaiament Inyltatkma. A a- 
nouncemeata. Peraonal and Call- 
Ina Carda and Birth Annouace- 
menta

Steel Rmboaaed Monoaraai and 
Initial Staikmery at priceo rang
ing from Sa eenta per boa ap- 
ward.

OUR HOLIDAY SPECIAL

Ftor the Xnma aenaon we 
are oVering a caae of band 
aomely Bngrayed Btatloaen 
conulnlng I  qalrea o f note 
paper and eaeelopaa to amtcb 
engraved la gold or any oar 
eolor o f Ink: any monogram 
of three lettara or lean

PRICK IBJO OCLIVKRKO.

The Dorsey Conpsey

DALLAS, TEXAS

tion as a leading charge. Onr new 
presiding elder. Kev. J. W. Cowan, is 
temporarily residing here, which fact 
is highly appreciated by the commun
ity. He it planning wisely and work
ing diligently for the advancement of 
this promising districL You will cer
tainly hear from him in his new office. 
Now, our patt, we are glad to be here 
ami as pastor, I desire to render thc 
very best service of which I am 
capable—under the blessings of God. 
—Z. V. Liles.

Florcayille.
W ife and I are spending a few 

weeks with onr son. the pastor here. 
He was at Beeville the last two years 
and the pastor at Beeville was her: 
three years. They were changed at 
the session of the West Texas Con
ference. Both pastors and people have 
recovered from the shock and are 
getting down to real hard work. The 
Rev. J. H. G rosclo^ the new presid
ing elder, held his first Quarterly 
Conference in the relation he now 
holds here Saturday night and preach
ed his first presiding elder sermon 
Sunday morning. He took hold of 
the office without any cmharassment 
ami handled the work as if he were 
an old hand at the business. His ser
mon ha«l freshness, power and clear
ness of thought that inspired all pres
ent with purposes of a better life. 
Every one felt they had a leader who 
is worthy to be followed. This 
Chnrch is composed of a fine class of 
people and the official board of the 
trading men of the town. The salary 
of the pastor was increased by unani
mous agreement The Quarterly Con
ference was held just a few days over 
two weeks after the appointments 
read; and when the stewards reported 

collected on salary, the presiding 
elder said. "Brethren, you take the 
breath out of me." They knew he 
had gotten out the mintues of 
the West Texas Conference and 
lud them in the hands of the 
pastors just ten days after the 
closing and that he had passed 
through deep afflictions in a serious 
operation with his wife, and they 
showed their deep sympathy and ag
gressiveness as well. "They also pro
jected a new barn and improvements 
on the already nice parsonage Bro. 
A. W. Wilson has done a good work 
and is in great favor with the people. 
—G F Boyd

and taken in a car to the parsonage, 
where the ladies were gathered to le- 
celve ns. Thy made us feel perfectly 
at home the very flrst thing. The 
pounding came in good old Methodist 
style, but they were not satisfied with 
simply pounding us, and so they gave 
a reception at the church in honor of 
the new pastor and family. \ splen 
did informal program was rendered to 
the delight of all. After the program 
refreshments were served by the good 
ladies. The stewards very cheerfullv 
raised the salary tor the pastor $IOh 
over last year, and will pay monthly 
They also assumed the responsibility 
of raising the collections, so the pas
tor has no money to raise at all. T^ey 
aald they wanted to turn the pastor 
loose so he could look after the spirit
ual interest of the Chnrch. Thank Ood 
for a body of stewards like that. We 
have a splendid Sunday School. The 
average attendance since I came has 
been ISfi. The Missionary Society Is 
one o f the best in the conference 
There are now forty-one In the home 
department. Thev raised over $Son last 
year. The ladles have looked WfH 
after the parsonage. It is well himish 
ed Our chnrch when completed inside, 
win be the nicest church In town. We 
are now rsisine money to put the pews 
In. Brother Miller built wisely when 
he hunt this chnrch. The main a"di- 
torlnm has not been able to hold the 
andlence most every time I have 
preached. Testerdar It overflowed In
to the Sunday School room both serv
ices. We have taken twelve Into the 
Chnrch since we came and three 
others expert to Join right away. We 
are expecting the lord to do great 
thlnga for ns this vesr. Palaeios Is a 
town of abont ;soo. sltnafed on the 
hay, and la one of the loveliest little 
towns I ever saw. The Rantlst B. T 
P. TT. Bncampment Is located here, and 
they have an aeademv here also, yet 
our Chnrch Is keening In the yerv 
forefront. We thank Ood for all his 
benellta nnto ns. snd he his heln we 
propose to do great things for him.— 
B. A. Myers. Pastor.

Valley Mills.
Family and I arrived at Valley 

Mills Satnrday night before the fonrth 
Sunday of November, and were met 
at the train by Brother J. S. Pool, 
who took ns In  his nice home and 
entertained ns until Monday morning 
when we went to the parsonage. We 
certainty enjoyed ourselves in that 
most excellent home, and shall always 
feel under obligations to Brother and 
Sister Pool for their kindness to us. 
I have found a great many people 
here whom I used to know when I was 
a boy These names are two numer
ous to mention. The ladies had been 
at the p.irsonage and left many good 
things to eat. and somebody had haul
ed a good load of wood, and the peo
ple have received ns with open arms 
May God Mess them_ every one and 
we go in to make this the best year 
of our ministry so far. W e hated to 
leave onr many friends at Mt Calm, 
bnf realize that they have fallen in 
good hands, (or Brother Fvans and I 
in«t swapped work, and 1 find that he 
made a good impression here an<l all 
these people hold him in high esteem. 
We have a splemlid parsonage here, 
bnt it needs some fnrnitnre venr hailly. 
but the Home Missionary Society will 
nnt it in no donht. The Chnrch is a 
nice, straight Chnrch. but it nccils 
Snndav School rooms very Kidly. for 
it is impos«ihlc to teach a modern 
Snnday School without the proper 
honsc to mn it in. The Church is 
nicely furnished with oak pews and an 
organ Or. Rankin, you can tell the 
Bishops that this preacher is _tirc<l of 
moving every year, and that it is go
ing to he mighty hard to get him root
ed out next year, if everything goes 
well 1 am convinced that we Metho
dist preachers mos-e _|oo much, and 
move harm is being done by onr mov
ing so often, than there is by staying 
too long. For the longer a preacher 
Slavs the better he is liked and the 
better work he can do. Well, we are 
here and expect to do a hard year's 
work, as we always try to_ do. Say. 
that fellow Vanchan. who is the pre
siding elder of Gates\-ile Oistriet. has 
already hit the ground running, and 
I expect that if we. his preachers, 
want to stay ansrways near him in the 
race this rear, we will has-e to run 
too—R. H. Heifer, Valley Mills. 
Texas.

Palaeloa.
W « left many dear friends on tbe 

Pleasanton charge, and enme to Pa
lacios In obedience to the appoint
ive powers of the West Texas Confer
ence. Seeing that we had to move 
I hel that L myaelf. could not have 
selected a place that would ho mere 
iiatIsfbrtoiT an the way round. Wc 
seere met at the tnhi by a committee.

BISHOP MOUZON AND PROHIBI
TION.

Since the holding of the Texas Con 
fcrcnce at Marshall a few weeks ago 
certain newspapers that .arden’ lv snp- 
port the open aaloona of Texas and 
some of whieh arc owned and con
trolled wholly hy the saloons and 
hpewera. have seemed to have cause 
for great and extended rejoletng be- 
canse of certain renorfed uttemnees 
of Bishop Moufon noon the prohibi
tion ones*lon. geme of these natrio*- 
Ic editors are j'lh 'l'nt bevond their 
power to express F-om ene of these 
papers. I read th“  following ountafton 
supposed to he fn>m the Bishnn: “ tVe 
have reeenllv gnn.. throneh a nrohlhi- 
tion campaign in this State and I have 
been much surpsised at the course of 
some preachers. Our business Is to 
get the people converted and then we 
will have no troiih'e In han'shlng the 
saloons. Some of onr preachers have 
nsed wrong methods. fSome of them 
have alienated geod friends hv rash 
and harsh statements. Sonac of them 
have gone so far as to line nn with 
the saloon bum all antl-nrohlhltlon- 
Ists. Such a course as that Is not onlv 
a lack of Christianity hut a lack of 
sense.**

The editor of thts saleon organ then 
proceeds to congratnlate the Bishop In 
the following manner: “Th» advice Is 
good, and while the ndltician stare 
acrobat and character assassin will 
pav no attention to this leamed B'sh- 
op'a address, there »-tll ecme a time 
when this class of preachers will he 
eliminated from the conference. It Is 
the best advice that has ts'cn given 
to any eonferen. e held In Texas this 
year."

Now. In the first pl.ace we deeht that 
itishop >tonxon ever delivered himself 
In the language nnoted. It is certa'n 
that not alt nrearhers or o’ her eltt- 
fens can remain at all times eoel-head- 
ed and altogether sane in fae<ng the 
greatest destroyer that ever marched, 
harnessed and armed to the teeth, 
upon the ranks of humanitv. Some of 
ns do go too far. SomeMmes n-e sav 
too mneh. Bnt I do no* helieve that 
anv Bishop In onr Church eontd have 
afforded to extend to the hrewerv-con- 
trolled press a endrel w-lth w-h'eh to 
heat over the head the honest Metho
dist preacher who dares stand |n the 
trenches and fight for home and 
Chnrch ara'n«t this relen'less fo». We 
have known BIshon Motiron for some 
time and have never Judged him to be 
tho kind of man who w-ould compro
mise an Inch or give to the epemv a 
single advantage In this fight against 
the Honor tratfic.

In the second place w-e have here 
again a new example of how the liquor 
press will. In order to beat hack the 
prescher and hIs bold message of 
truth, resort to the tw-is*tre and warn
ing of anv man’s ntter- are. Fven If 
Bishop Monxon did deliever himself 
pnhilciv on the Honor ones! ion. there 
ts no ene who helieves for a moment 
that he sought to stIH the voice of 
Methodist nreschers upon this tmport-
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ant question of piildie morals. He mav 
consider that some warriors use too 
keen and rutting steol In meCin" the 
enemv. He mav realiv heliovo fha* 
w-e should face this blood drinuipg too 
w-|th tondomess aud aTee'ion Ho 
may realizo that men w-ho suTor much 
are ant to flcht fiereeiv when th"v 
meet their eomhatant snuar'dv and 
in the onen field. .\ud vp* we do not 
boliovo for a moment that a ga-ea» 
leader in our fhnreh. >u fhoso trvipg 
davs. would complain at and chide 
our ministers for their ar'lent sT")?- 
gle at a time when the verv souls of 
men were being tested hv the battle. 
Ilow-ever. this Hnunr sheet wo-dd mahe 
it anpear that our beloved BisPop had 
taken the side of tho hr.'w-ors In do- 
daring that tho nroaeher should ho 
seoiiee-d hark Into tho nulnit and 
should he made to call tor nou'*orts 
among the hesottod hoards of *ho sa
loon's prodttets Instead of ospousing 
a caiiso that nrotnised 'oon to do 
aw-av with the agent th.a* kills and 
damns and thus save m.on hv the mn.- 
tltndes. We do not helievo that the 
Bishop gave out any such 
did we are convinced that he did no 
give It out In the -nirit qnotod .Vnd 
vet Methodist nrearhefs m"st suTor 
tho hnm'llation of having this ronort 
ed ntteranee flung Ido  thdr f a ^  
whenever, perrhanee. thev raise their 
heads, open 'heir mouths and dedaro 
against this cvd.

Tw-o things are to he learned First, 
our men In high daces should ho ven^ 
careful not to give the enemv o. *he 
Church cause for Jovons boasting and 
ground for aeenaations against the

m i. 1 nie e f  our • :»r<l
»TlI •m r in i.'*•H' F’ll <wl, 11̂ 1

he .•1 TM »-,Ip (1 To t n ■ -I’n r  I' i« *i
• rd -.veil u-v. d s '!• •̂ ll n r

in ;i cp 'io o ’*. n il • ’u u - ' s  d
s ’ ro ■in*! "  st‘ T»r*H‘t— * h f ' d v il is
•’ .si ynki'in • •;» V roT v :'" ’

k -h ' o f  onr W.'U'. •: -•!• 1
\v;irn tli» ' f 'h a m rto rs  o'* »m r •’

It. p iS I l f l  ’ ’ It.
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Thue- I-IV. I'tth ui-t . 1'» • • ' Hv -  
qtie-t S r  Kint l l  F.

M  A. 'R 'R  r E T )
—At o *

27 K” er«'TI<* VntifDenn. oT

TT̂ 'v. \V. Kirrhf'lrvo
V.'nlk^r-Mnoro— N ov^Tr^ff 24. '*'*12

nt of T îichTm Voimc
Mr r. IT. Walker to Mar>'
Mooro. n?I of Somorv'll<‘ r.inTitv. T* x 
as TTov. P. M. Winbnmo oftlrfaMni;.
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So»ithem Methodist University
KK V. H. \, IM) I>. !>.. \ ici-Presitlcni. FRANK REEDY. 1
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On« Million Di>llar Endowment Campaign Is Now On

S. M. U. Corner Stone Laying a Great Event
• >f :i|| M». hii|M’<'ninKi« ami rrmtii 

ill liiilliix anil Ti-xan on ThuiikHiclirinR 
I ; noiii- «a »  .■«> full of oiKnith an<-e 
for ilo' fullin' lifo of ftio State and 
noiK’ aitrai ii'il »iii h widi'Hiircarl and 
favoralili' loiiinii lit aa did the <'om< r 
Hloiif laylnK of Hallaa Hall, the 
'“HI Adminiatnition liuildinic of .-Unith- 
»rn Mi'ihiMliat I iiiviTsity.

Th>‘ larKo irowd on hand to «lf- 
m-a« the riTi'nioTiy k»h ni* d to feel 
that ihoy wiro witm'SMinK an ••vont 
of niimt iiiiiisiial momi'iii. and the 
nm'aki rn »«■< nn'd to l ali h a Kliniiux' 
of th*' wond* rfiil I'ffi'i t of ilo* iM'i-a* 
nion not only iiiion tlif lirciM-nf day. 
Iiiit u|ion all Kill I'll dim; m'ni ration*. 
Kx'ry !>• rMiii tit Kuthi'n-d ina|»i-
ritton from tho m • no. and oai-h one 
wont a »av  with nnonad ■̂nthu»ia!̂ m 
>nd addl'd zi al.

Tho Ma.tor and rifizi im of ftallan 
"X|in's*i'd fhi ir Kn'at a|>|irei |aiion of 
Mil' null ndid oii|iorliinily aTorihal 
tli-ir litv  to noiiriali a tn'.-if inatl'ie 
tion of Ii arnimr. Tin y "li'ilKi'd ihi-ir 
fiitiiri' hoartv >«ii|i|iort and i'o-o|>* ra
tion. Tli*'\ I'ont-ratulali d tho .\l*-fhit- 
dtsi* of Ti'.xa.-i on tho niantior in 
» l:ii h tliov I'avi' ri'Miiondi d to tho 
• all to liiiild a Kroat univi'rsity at 
liallun. and tin ' ■ ' lU nsod thi'lr lient 
< IToris for tho I ":i'o.

Tho aildn'^41. .,f r.|i<ho|>e .Moii/on 
and .\tkin« " i  'iill iif onthiiaiaatli' 
liraixo for ih" n’ o.'risn rnado and the 
fiittiro |io<*tl>i|itii j

Tho Maioiii- had I oi i, a*k*'i| to as- 
nist and niai y IiIl' ' i onii lal.-t of the 
ord* r partii ii aii il. Tlo i:ranil onimr 
imim-Ki d ii|>i’n tho aiidioni'o tho 
:.-ro'tnoss of tho «o ik  ’'olim Itiaiieii- 
rail d.

I>r. 1! S I I vor. ITittidi'nt of the 
I'nivorsitv. ".is miisior of oo-omonh s. 
l ‘roiiiini'nt aitioni: tho r|i«itatorti wore 
tho mi mill rti of thi' tmaril of tnne 
til and lommiiinlon of odiimtion. 
Th* no mliors of fhi* Vorth Texait 
t'oiif'ronio attindid In toio. ami 
liiindri'ils of Itall'iM I'itizonr witni'ioo'il 
tlo- I iTomonv

\ . iai train of .sioi-| i iiai'ho.--
I.rr 'idl'd triio-isT'a*Ion from tho
riiioi- st.i'roti in tti». |.|tv to th*' siifo
of I'., hiiit.i.... to soiMo oiuht or nine
h lllo lr i d " o| Ii

Tho ■ • 'It ..as I " ' n tnilv rhronl- 
' Iiil ‘ ‘ an 1 nork in the historv iif 
flo' r i "  <hi t hiiri‘i and the \ation ' 

Conteofx cf the Stone.
Till* fo':,, - .,,o artii'Ii* wi'ro di'iKt*- 

‘ii d in t' I ona r tone
liildo.
\ i "  To anont.
Ilisi-it'lii,. of \! K f*hur< h. South.
fhartor o .s M, f
rrornef-ti : o f s  tl. I*.
Tatah en«' of Modi' al and Pharma 

eeiitii al lli'tiaf ni't|i • of S M. P.
t 'a ta lo '-u o  o f  I 'o iv t i i-hnii- f*o||eao.
f ’.'italoauo of South' '-st'-rn T'ni- 

t ' rrltv.

Three iesues of Ti-xait t'hristlaB
.XilviM-ate.

One IsKue of the Christ inn Advo- 
I ate.

ttne Issue of the Itallai News.
Two lataloKnes of the Methodist 

Puldlshine Mouse
A idoture of the Commlssioii of 

Kdu'ation.
.\ t'in ular announrement of the 

oornor stone luylnR. shnwlnit idetnre 
of liulldinK as It was nt time of the 
leremon.v.

What Dallas Speakers Said.
Mayor Holland: "It roi|ulros no 

liowor of i>r»>ph«n'y to foretell that 
Soiiihort Methodist I’ nlyerslty. with 
its fiivomlile Imatlon as to impnlatlon 
and wi alth. will icrow and prosper 
until in the lourso of a short time it 
will Is- one of the leadini: iinlTersItie* 
o \meriea."

II. M. .Xd.'ims: "We sr«i here tralay 
to mark the liepInninK of the most 
elorioiis iinh-rtaklni: ever attempted 
by any eify In this ttreaf .and of ours. 
More to liealn tho hiiildine of that 
whieh ean lie loft to our ehihlri'n and 
our ehildnn's ehildren. aye. for a 
tlKmsand years to ■ om*'. It* ereiit In- 
fliienoe ever radiatinK In the future, 
w ill manifest lts»'lf In mar.y forms In 
the eharaeter huildinc «»f the younk 
men and youn* woim n of Texas."

From Bishop Mouzon's Address.
Pishop Monzon was pres«'nte«l as a 

man dooidy Intorosftul In • dinatlonnl 
institiitlons and full of .apim i iatlon 
of the movenn’iit that has It il to the 
foiintlinit of Southern .Methisllst I'nl- 
versity al Itallas. Mo said. In part;

■'It Is with kroat joy and with fleu-p 
seriousness that I apiiear Is fore this 
aroat ass' nildako this afti rn<s»n; joy 
at the Is'kinnink of a erent >iniverslty, 
anti soberness al the thoiiirht of the 
i:r*'at ros|sinsildlllT whieh we are now 
.•■ssiimini;. I wish rikht here to eon- 
cnitiilato the eltizenship of Dnllas on 
what this illy  has ilone. for It h» In- 
ilood a nohle work, and I wish to I'om- 
nionil th** MothtMlists of at| Texas on 
the splotidifl res|s»ns«* that has t»een 
iiiado to th ' ap|M*als of thi> manak'*- 
eiont *»f the iiiiiTt rsiiy for a oommen- 
siirilo oiiilow mi nt.

"I'.iit it must kivo us s*THHisn*>sa at 
this lime ti» remonilu'r that we are 
no *1 h'liratink hero the r*imtil*'tion of 
.1 Br*at witrk. Wo are m*'r*dy at the 
I'̂  cinnimr of the srt nt*»st iimlertak 
uii: that th*' Molhislist* *>f the S*Hilh- 

ost have ov r s*'f lh*dr hamls to do.
Ideal Place for University.

Put with th*' klad thtuikhts *>f this 
<H’*asion there itiiti*' the thtuikhts of 
th*' woiBhtv r*'S|M*nsihillty in th** ohll- 
ifations w** have tak*'n ii|Min US. How 
iileal is this place for a zreat nniver* 
sitv. lloiiston.has her Rl*e Institute. 
The er* at Slat** has the university al 
'iisiin. with kixat moflv*s» Put here, 
i’l this maknin<ent capital elt.v of 
Texas, without a rival Institution In a

G I F T  G I V I N G
.\t thi-s siM son t>f th e  y e a r  o n e  is o fte n  
p iT p le x e d  b y  th e  p ro b lem  o f  substantial 
•.•ift u iv in g . N o t  so  w ith  th ose  w h o  d e 
c id e  on  op en in jr  a sa v in gs  a cco u n t fo r  
th e ir  lo v e d  o n e s  in th e  ; : :

Dallas Trust
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krmt Irrrltorr. w « art* bnlMInk this 
Stoulhcm Mrth^lst UBiTerslly, not as 
aunt her small .Mrthodlst Collrkr. bnl 
a plarr of fvscarrh and of hamlnk 
that in to rank not only with Rlc«> 
Inatitutr and Trxas I'n lvm lty. bat 
with the best there fat In the StwMi or 
In tho Nation. Wo are prond of the 
thnnsunds of small klfta to the nnt- 
verslty. lark** In their way beeauae 
they ar** a lance part of the ponees 
sioBa CM some of the sivers: hut th** 
time haa roiiie In the proRress of the 
Inst Itat Ion when we must have as 
well the klfts of I.Vi.Mm and of ||Ao.* 
PtK*. and there are men who henr me 
now who have m cd to know the valne 
of sacriflre. of klrink lane gin* to 
show appreciation of the r*‘SPo«slhlll* 
ty that Is niton ns all and of Ike readi
ness of each to do his part.

“ I..ef aa rejolee. not • lat are hare 
done so much, but that we have 
l*ekna what Is to be one of the mbthi- 
h'sf of works."

From Bishop Atkins’ Addreoa.
I wish the flrst word of my mee- 

suke to be one of ronirrntnlatlnn and 
rindiiess. I felicitate the t-ltlzena of 
I'alla*. the .Matbodlsta of Texas, and 
.xll the friends of rhrlsllaa edm-ntlon 
In the State n|H>a the comInk » f  this 
auspiclons o*-cssion. This Is a truly 
kreot *lay In the calendars of the 
rhnix'h. the city, and the Common- 
W(*alih of Texas. The rity Itself 
soun*le*l the l>ukle hlast wh* n II kave 
this makniltrcnt site and the tended 
estate about It. and l^nu.tsHi in * ash 
f«>r th** rreeilon «*f this spl**ndld 
stru*tnre. to he known as Itellas Hall

the first of a series *>f sixal halM* 
Ink place* of the Southern M**thodlsl 
I'nlverslly. It has l>e«'n truly said 
Ihul no Ba**h iMHNiter klft ha* evrr 
been made hy any a-ommnnily la the 
history of *'dn«'atlM. Then all Texas, 
with a *|ul*'k ear for the akttrrsslve 
iin*l th** kriuii. heard the * all and la 
rnswerink with a splendhl <*uirB|Ce 
end a triumphant lih**nillty. Pal 
Ihrse were not all that heartl. I>r 
Walter** Puttrirk. the best lnf*>rm*d 
maa oa educational matters la *iur 
Nation today, himrd. and tnm**d hta* 
attention hither, and foon*! Itellas to 
he the c* nt*'r of the best of all the 
iiiMN'capicd territory la the I’ altcd 
St;*t**s f**r a krmt university, and he 
anil hi* hoiMirahle *'o-wnrkers. the 
k*'neral board of edmation. dropi"d 
Into the sironk box of the Isiard |2o*l.* 
•SMI to he ours as stum as we shall 
hav** met the v**ry r**B*«»nahle condi
tions of the klft. I dare to say In ad- 
xani e *>f th** ev**nl that T**xaa .Xl**th*e 
dlsm will beRin to call on the ken**r- 
mis ihs'tor for that kold**n store iMi 
the first day of next July.

■'The rekion normally tributary to 
this Institution Includ*** all the arm 
ls*tw**ea th** .Mississippi and the 
Kas'ky Mountain*, and from th** knif 
to a line at least as far north as the 
northern boundary of .Missouri and 
Oklahoma. There are now within 
this domain ten millions of pet>|>le 
Py the time this university can at
tain to real *>stahllshm**nt. that Is. to 
a somewhat s* asoned exist* nre. this 
t*'rritnry will <’ontsla a |'0 |*ulatioa of 
not less than cti.ism.iNsi. This |s>pa- 
tetlon Is markeil hy two pro|s*rtl*'a 
whh'h make It the most Invlllnk Held 
poealble for an Insllluiinn of this 
*’tess.

"First. It Is homopencous In a sense 
and to a d**kr**e not to h** Piand m 
any s***'ti«>n of •*unal size In the 
rnlt«*d States. S***'oiid. Il I’onlalna a 
variety i*f |Mi|*utetlon not to be f**und 
in any i>ther really h*>moKene«Mis aet- 
tl**ment. The oncanizina principle 
*if this h**nH*k**n**lty Is the solrit of 
th*' West, w hlh* the Imsls itf this va- 
rl.-ty Is th** wide rank** *>f r»*sour***-s 
to Is* hj*ndle*l. the dlffereiwm *>f cli
mate and the variant stn**ks from 
which the |S>pnla*|nn has *-nOH'. 
Then* I* her** amtiher fa* I full of ala 
nlfl*'iin*e whl*h n*-* *h* to he men- 
ti*>n**l iM'canae of Its Iwarink niMia 
th** w*>rk whh h w** are doink. When 
T**xas Was o|*en**d the Cavalter, the 
Hnruenol and the Pnritan with tra* 
rtons Inirrmtnklinks poured Into il. 
ea*'h ho|>lnk In ewtahllsh a clvlllzalioa 
after hi* own type, nr at Irast main
tain h'*s type asalnst all InvashMs. 
Put when th.y all h*P the old earl- 
nmment and tradition* and had en
tered npnn the new sad hma«ler life 
of the nntrimmeled West they soon 
found thcms**l«cs fused In the far- 
naces of mutual trial*, and from this 
unity of th** fumace they caOM* oat 
purifled from the dross of their tvpes. 
a new rlvlliratloa--what may rikhtly 
lie called the Texas civilization. It to 
*>n this accotint that this r***lon poo- 
sfsoes a rallylnk force which pnaal 
hly no other section of similar extont 
can claim. An laatltiitloa sack aa 
•hts win. If hmndtv based and so con
ceived and conatrocted as to be enpa- 
hle of Indefinite expaasioB. commaad 
the loyal support of these homoRoas 
nrs mlllloaa nntll it shaH hecoam the 
pride and Riory of this nalque cIt IIF 
zatloB."

The Msaenlc rites benaa with tho 
pIscIbr of com. wine and oil la the 
corner atone, the com of pleniy, the 
wine of rofroakment and the oti of 
fuf. Tk« MiTtop taiprmtvaly

IBOKE N l kOmilll
By a atrikingly origiful plot, coupled

with keen insight into the inmost recesses of a 

woman’s soul, the author has produced a novel 

which for dramatic power and intensity of in

terest surpasses anything he has ever written.

lllurtrated by A . I. Keller.

11.39 net. Postage 13 cents extra.

Mr. Achilles
ay JBNNKTTa LKB

Author of “ Uncle Will- 
lain,”  Etc.

“ I have never read a more 
exquisite story.” —From a 
Stranger’s L c t^ .

Illustrsted. S l.tt net. 
Postage It cents extra.

The Epic of 
Ebenezer

By PLOaCNCa TINtLKYCpX 
A captivating Christmas 
story shout s Kve. lova
ble. human kind of dog.

Illustrated, limo. M 
cents net.

Postage * cents extra.

MAIDENS FAIR.
By Harrison Fisher

W ith  many full-page illustrations by Harrison 
Fisher, beautifully reproduced in four colors. 
Decorative borders, head and tail pieces, etc. 
Permanently preserves the newest and best of 
Mr. Fisher's pictures. Sizes 9 1-4x13 In.. B«>xed. 
$3.59 net. Postage 27c extra.

P iM b M
tv MEAD & COMPANY NEW

YOIKU
We Have the Good Books of AU PuhUshers

S E N D  US Y O U R  O R D ER S

Smith & Lamar, Dallas, Texas
cald hy Mam I*. I ’tn-hraa as araad 
musicr. wHh Jadk*> Aaaoa Italnsy. 
i'h lrf Jaall*-** of Ibr r « i l1  of I'lvU Ap- 
l***ala. as <lr|i«ly araad master, and 
William JaBH-s of Fort Worth as 
i.raml s**nlar wardvn. Th** iwo as- 
sIsilBR art* past Braa<l masisra of 
Texaa liraad l*odR>* of Maaoa*. 
JBBMte n. MlirhclI. master of Taaac- 
blll l*odRc. was art lag graad Jaalnr 
warden.

IdRorial fratw Oallaa Navsa.

hoaa brinks awmey into a tooiauMlty. 
and tberebjr increases its w**aHb. Hat 
arrptBalailBK BMiary is not tbe oaly 
nor even Ik*- best way of getllag rtrk. 
eltber for a rotamanlty or aa ladl- 
xlutml. altboukh one mikbl laf*-r fiXNB 
the sirenauuB eRorls which edaratloa 
Is BMktag to be *>rar‘ lrai that tho 
* amlag of bread and batl*'r. wtth now 
and iksn ham and baron, to abool all 
there la to the proper larealiro of 
mea’a lives.— Itellaa News.

The pla* lag of ths rorper stoao of 
Itellaa Hall, oae of lbs baHdiaga 
whieh will make np iho physical sa- 
pressloa of Iko Moalksm Mstbodlsl 
ralvcrsliy. waa aa evrni whoso Ine 
lioriaare would not bars boon oaag- 
kerated by a ma« h nwirs olaborato 
tereaMNiy than that wklrk w-s onart- 
• d. Ws ars ao mark glrra to ataktag 
Inronae out of aaMrbe that rootes from 
teclory rhlmaeys Ibat wo do not outrh 
roodlly Iko full sIcalAraare of arch 
evonta as this. Wo aro apt to rogard 
It aa opteodlcal. wbsroaa It la aMre 
nearly spoobaL To awks kaam and 
baton oat of boga la a worthy oa- 
tb-avor. but ws routriro to ksop a stU- 
Bclrary of kaam and baron on kaad. 
wboroas wo bars a woofal sbortaoo of 
coltiraiod mlada. mteda wklrk bars 
Iko aympothy which romon of aador* 
staadlag. Ynar dlasoator from Ibla 
rsilnwio of rolatiro valaoo woald ro- 
mlad you that iho adront of aa ladaa- 
try that nabaa haaa tad bacoa aol at

J. R. Babroi’h. Morrotary Chamhor 
of rommorro: -| wlah that all Xsth- 
*4liam la T* xas could reattaa how tho 
boprs of our boons aro rcni**red 
aboal Iho* lurtesa of thia aalversliy: 
how Du Has men and womoa gate 
ihoir BMiaoy and brood arros to balld 
a Iraly great lasiliailoa: how arutoly 
xrs foot oar own rospoaolblUty and 
with what roaOdoBco wo aro relying 
upon tbo body of tho rharrh to rally 
to Iko Mpport of her own." 

n. R  Iteoloy. VIn-proaIdsat and
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IVCTib r r  S. h i ;.

ManajOT iif lb<> llallaa ,\>«a: 
“H la qaltr pmiMT lo b> l|i i |<p tnili- 
*M «al In aitala a blich at imlanl t f  
life. Ab4 Ii Is alao itrni.or lo i'ini>ba- 
ala<* lb<‘ «-|«|r aide nf atiniiiumfl
vllb  IIm* isdiTidual aitl«*, m  aa lo 
rdsrain for rilirb'nl <'iliz*'iiabip. fi»r 
fo«tirrall<iii In H ti.' dnilm. for a 
lar««T •'onmpilon of t-nmmanilr life. 
Ibminx Ibal Ita a< blevem. nia mar 
eqiMl lls inaaibillllos. I aa.r. Hail lo 
Ihe Snulbein .Melhodlai rn iv ra ltr!''

•***” • **• Mf ReToailda a-iid In 
part: "Tbe people of our «lijr «anl 
ibe vorld lo bnow tbal ihe aame 
forrea vblrb Were hs< k of ib<- uni- 
leralijr mmema-nl In iia oriain are 
haek of II Indar. We wani ihe 
lo know Ibal our inlenal and zeal 
have am waned, bul have wax<-d 
almnser nnd<‘r ihe lnflaen<<' of later 
developmenis and moiv ••ameat 
ikounbl.**

Alea tfaaai-r: I re»^ l Ihe Ural
HN'eilnK Ibe Iwllaa I'hamiN-r of I'om- 
metre held on Ihe aul jerl of o'llain 
las Ihia unlveraitjr. Ttie amonni 
asked ae>-med larce. ihe n< hi we had 
lo lilt was hard and dry. The e«m- 
milire weui to work with a wiil. and 
after tolllns d.vy and nlahl the rinuda 
h>-imn l.a break. »n.| today we s<e an 
earm-ar of that rieh hsrveai. the 
tarty lawaihiliiles of a hixher eduea- 
Hon. d'-atined lo heneflt this and all 
aweetedinc Renemlbma for all rears 
to rmme.*’

Kdward TItebe: •There ar- few of 
as today who hare anvthinz like a 
eomprehessive Idea of th<- iMtienlial 
forte ihal this inalltiiiion will work 
in makina liellas and Tev.-ti* and the 
Southwest sr«ei not mi reiv irr<st in 
Ibe material nsi\ hut areal in the 
liuildina and mnldinr of a hich type 
of t Uizenahip.**

lamia llla.ihah. inildiaher Texas 
l*hi1ai|.Tn .\d«oiale 'I iMdieve I ran 
a|Msk for the Mt*thntliata of Texas 
when I say lhal we wilt meet the 
ehallenre L->M down hr Ihill's In the 
donation of over a million d >llara and 
will make the Inatiitition in all ita 
ramllleaiinos what l*nilas •■x|<eeis it 
lo he."

Ilenrr IV lindsler- “We Weleome 
you to Hallas. We ask vour eoo|sm- 
lion In aeenrtna for tmr eitv those 
other nptmrtunities whh h shall knoek 
at tmr tbair We i*edre vou our ear
nest snpistrl In the wt>rk .vmi an* 
dolnie for mankind. ;>'hI as future 
ceneratbins take up and earry on the 
work yim have so aea'ih iously rom- 
menit-d. W e htip*' that they will Im> 
fully imlmed with that sidrii whieh 
you so nttldy n pn-at*nl."

OR. ROAZ AT ATLANTA AND 
ATHENS.

On ifalurday afiemtsm. diirtnc ih** 
session of the Ti xas I’onferi-nee. Dr. 
II. A. Ilonz h ft iiMiferenee for .\ilan- 
ta. Texas, ton Kmart and Vli't’lnre 
had aln-adr visited the town. I»ut 
were rained not. aeturirc a little 
more than Ilroiher lloaz
preaihi-d Honda r mornlnc and Hun- 
dar nlKht. duriiiK hia star sisiirinK 
$I<<T In aiKmsI phdEes for Houlhem 
Uelhodist rniveraliy.

On Hatnrdar. diirlna lh«- session of 
the North Texas Ponfen-me. I*r. IVuii 
b ft ft»r .Xthena. where he. in tvimianr 
of J. IV Youna, a|><-nl Hund.ir. .\ih*'na 
also had he«-n visitid pn-thmsly. and 
f"ns nr llim ae-enred. The trip to 
Athena was no* ri*ry aratlftlnr. .vs 
onlr l l l it  eimhl he sei-und in aicmd 
pledcs. \ lllieral and devot<-«| l a y 
man has nnd**r leMisIderatlon a llhi-ral 
eontrtbntion that will atone for the 
small n suits ae« un-d then*.

REV. J. O. YOUNG APPOINTED 
COMMISSIONER OF EDUCATION.
At the last session tif the North- 

w:eat Texas t'leif* r* li* •*. Ilislotp .M- 
kins appointed Rev J. IV Yimnc !<• 
serve as eoninilssliO'*-r to nssisi in 
the s*'enrinn of th*- n-tnalnlna amount 
of the fum.mst net esaary to aer un* 
tbe eondltional offer t»f the l^tst.issi 
of the (rt-neral Mo* at Ion Hoard. Th<* 
lleld Is so larze that ih«* thre.- m* n 
now at work *vmld not *-**rer the en
tire territory In th- sllmted time.

Rev. J. IV Y<mns has h*-en very stie- 
rt sasfttl as a tmmey rals**r. He was 
fonr years a pastor rtf on*- of the 
rhurtiHW In Fort Worth. For two 
years he was busin*-ss manatcer of 
Itolyterhnlr t'rtII**E*‘ l.*"avlns I’oly- 
terhnle. be was sent to |l*-ltoo. where 
he had a tmtst aneressful paat*trate. 
Three y< srs aso lllshop Key a* nt him 
to Ran Antonio to Ijiurel Helahts. At 
that time there was only a |>osslblllty

POnCnrcdatHoMeBy 
NnrAlHorpiiM Method

If ssa trfsT rtwa Undiea. Uchias. bhsder 
■m . wsd Si* » « w  •"-*

. J bsw M c*«* y »«f»»ll »• homr hr 
ikiwpti 1  tmatnwM sad will siw 

W iMs hssw trcaimrr.l hs* tor 
_________ .tfmwc** Irasi *w<r *wa Vwsht*.izsA. 'asT̂ . n cr S rS w . 'S h tS e 'd ! "  *

T E X A S  C H R I S T I A N  A D V O C A T E l.'t

for a t'hnn-b. There was no itarson- 
aite. no rhur* li tnemlier. n*i lious*' of 
worship and no itniney idi-dK*-*!. With 
I'hari'iierislle viKor h*- onuinizt'd a 
t'hurt-h with thirty-two ntemiM-ra on 
Ibe first Sunday after hia arrival. A 
small talM-mael*- was huill. eostlnit 
tl.Vwi. ;.nd the rhureh was nryanized 
with all the n*culnr d< |Kirtnienta.

liurinE his adniiiiisiration he built 
Ihe most muenifi*'* nl •■difiee in the 
•rmfetvn*-*-. <ostinE He h*ft
• v<>rylhinK eomidete. and a salary' of 
inotM. Many have d<*elan‘d it the 
nniat mriKnifl*-* nl and sue*'*‘8aful en- 
teniriae in the I'liun h oncanization in 
III** history of th<* State.

II** lh*T<-for*- <*>m**s to hia olfie** 
with mu4'h ex|H-rii n*e as a aueer*asful 
money rais**r. We hope the door will 
op**ii lo him whr*rever he mav K«.

THE NEW CONFERENCE YEAR.
The aey*-ral Annual <'onf**r**n* ea of 

Texas M**lh*>diam of 19i; have now 
fass**d lnt*i history for Srmthem 
.M**thodial I'niveraiiy. Th** y*'ar was 
nHuil sratifyinK. Wh< n the W*-st 
Texss ConH'ien*'*' <*tnven**d th** *•0111- 
misahm r**|iorl**d liTfi.tNsi in sitm*’d 
|d*'dE*-s. Whi-n Ihe North Texas Con- 
f- ren*-** *vmv**n**d. a few we<*ka l.xler. 
this amount had lie* n tn<'r*-aa**d until 
the Itilal was mor** than 
This h'avea an ani**unt rtf to
Is* ar*eured hy Jun*‘ 20. 1t*1.2. in *irder 
to yet the aiidilinnal offer of IJ'Si.iasi 
l*y the tieneral M uolhm  Itrxird of 
New Y*trk. This ni*'ana tliat we must 
seeur** aismt IST.insi **v**rv' r*a!«*ndar 
i-HHiih. or $•■.*•.'..■> f*ir ev**ry w*** k dtir- 
in* the lnterv*-ninK lint*-. It Is h<t|>ed 
that the way will lie o|H*n< d for eaeh
* *>niniissirtn*‘r. anil that every loyal 
M*-t!i*Miisl will naiMir.d lo the eall. 
W*- *an not affoni to a*-*- a failur*-. 
l***-aus** th** honor of Ihe t'hiireh Is 
involved. The markid su<-<'< ss thus 
far in the eamiaien is a yuaranto** of 
the final triumph.

Fa* h of Ihe .Annual r<inf**r**n< **s 
|x*sr*d ivsoliitions s**tlint: a|iart April 
;-tid day aa a ilm** for an Kv*-ry Mem- 
••* r I'ampaiun in is*half of the South- 
. rn Mitliodial rniveraliy. and uryi-a
• %*-ry niemls r to <vmv|n rate In the 
rork. With l^ii.rttst as a |>rize at 
si:ik«*. w*- *sn n*tr aff*>rd to lie iiidif- 
f< rt nt Til*- ey**a of all th** Soi*lli 
;-r** ui *m US a ii* l wai* hlns with 
tiiarkid iiil*-reat **v**ry al< |t of rtur 
pmcrr-aa. W*- i-x|s-*'l to make fr**- 
*;ii*-nt alalemenla yiviny lh<- pmyreaa 
of the <-am|iaii:n.

A yr**at <du<ational nilly in Dallas 
was also prttvidisl for liv th*- i-rtnfer- 
i-n***. Kv**rv ixinyreFiiiioti In T*'xaa 
Methrdism la aak*d i** s*-n*l r d.-l*-. 
yai*- f*ir *-v*-ry forty nii-mlHTs; also 
m at i-very **tnrr**i:atl*in have at l«-ast 
on*' ih'l* '.rate. This ouyhl lo Ik* th** 
Er**at*’Si rally •lay in Texas Melhod- 
isiii. .At this yrvat rally It is hoi«d 
that what r*-m.-tins *tf th** will
I *- pi* de*sl. AA'c tvjolee to rtsvird the 
sidendid pro|tr*v«s ma*l*- thus far. and 
.vr warr:tni*d in pnsih-iiiiy a yl«v 
r'lHia triiimi'h in the <‘nd.

CONFERENCE EVANGELIST.
.At the last s*'SSK>n of the retiiral 

T* \aa riiiif**r* n*'e I was ap|s>int*-<l hy 
llisliop .Atkina <'*>nf*T*-n*'** Kt:im:* lisl. 
Wh* r** the work w ill Jim'ify and Ihe 
I.*** *1 d*‘niaiida. I w ill hav** my son 
with me as *'h*»ir l**ad«T and soIttisL 
A\V *-xiKK-i. with Cods help, lo do 
lhii!i:s. .Aly .idilr*->s is Ilills lK tro . Tex. 
A'ours I** b«-l|» the l<t*l.

J. S IHVKAIIKK.

yitti

LOST.
Wliat? IsMi your l•■mIK•̂ . <lid 

say?
Wi II. fl* ar 1 wiHihIn't mind it ;

It Isn't su*-h a *inaiiful ktss —
I'ray. do n*tl try to finil i>.

Twas IH*I th** y*’ iiil**sl. sw*'i-'«-sl one.
.As sll ean well renn'mlwr 

AVlio hav*- *-ndur<d its *-v*Ty whim 
fptm N**w A'ear's till Ihsvmlier.

I: drove the dimph-s all away.
And wrinkhd up your forr-head.

And «-haiii:*d a iireiiy. amitiny face 
To *m<- well, simply horird.

It put to fliyht the <-li*s-ry words.
'Th*- lauyhtor. and th*- ainyiny;

And rhMids u|Min a ahininy at-'.*'
It would |M-rsist in brinyiny.

An*l it la yone! Then do. my dt*ar.
Make It your bi-at endeavor 

T*> *|ulckly find a better one.
.And lo ^  It—n**ver. never*

—Harper'a Yonny People.

N E W  ILLU STRATED  BOOKLETS
THE MAN WITH THE PITCHER

And His Story. By John F. Genung. W ith  frontispiece in color. 12nio. 
Net, 50 cents. (Postage 5 cents.*

A story of the first CTiristmas season in Bethlehem, and of the childhood of Jesus, as 
told hv the man with the pitcher, who s'xved as yuide for tlie two Diseiides ji;st Ik* 
fon* Ihe I.ast S u p i k t . The author says In his preface: “With the is-rsonal history of 
Ihe man with the pitcher this little story is not * oneerned. . . I!ni. lil.e tin- .Man with tie- 
Hoe. he is a n'iir“sentativ<‘. He sfieaks for the yn'at utuiaiiK d ikmI.v of tlu- i-ommoii p*>o- 
ple, who heard Jesus yladl.v and who. lieyo'id tin- titl*’d and th*- rich, saw liiin as He wvs." 
laxikiny at Christ from this fresh view'itoint, the autlior relal<‘S a cliarmiiiy story .\ii 
unusually attractive Christmas liook.

THE JOY OF THE LOOD
By J. R. Miller. W ith  illustrations in color. 12mo. Net, .50 cents.

(Postage 5 cents.)
.An optimistic liooklet, in the well-known author's best style. devi lop*-d from the text 

that all in*-n ar*- Cod's children and that the KatloT's Iov<* includes Ixitli larye and small 
affairs of ev*-ry day. If tiod |K-miits any of us to suffer. H<» has a imrimse in doiny so 

and will not let the siifferiny liecome a iiermanent wound. In the end the iiain will make 
us iK-tter. will purify and enrh-h our livi'S. .A heaiitiful ere*^ of liviny is set fonh in Cie 
work, which will have a far tvaeliiny inlliu-nce on Dr. Miller's larye circle of readers.

THE FIRST CHHRCH’S CHRISTMAS BARREL
By Caroline Abbot Stanley. Th ree illustrations by G ayle Porter H os

kins. 12mo. Net, .50 cents. 'Postage 5 cents.)
-A notably clever story of a Home Missionary and his wife. wlio.s<- atiiieipaiions of a 

merry Christmas in their W< stern home, on ae<'outit of n-eeiviny a liarrel fnnii an V.'as' 
cm Church, are clouded by findiny that only wortliless. easmff stuff lias l»-< u sent. Tin 
riyht**ous wrath of th*' youny wife and niotli« r. and wliat happ*-tn <1 at a iiuftiny of th 
Iaidi*-s’ So*'iety of the First Chun ti as a result, have yiveii t!ie author mati rial for a story 
with abundant snap.

Send for Illustrated List
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W e Have the Good Books o f A ll Publishers
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SMITH & LAMAR, Dallas, Texas
vital It is matter of rejoiriny that 
attention, for th<- instant, is Winy di- 
v*'rt*d from the city to the country, 
'ill*- <iti*s an- lary*'ly the prcHliiet of 
the * ountry. This is <*sp*H'ially noth'c- 
ahle ill its spiritual life. “One yiMid 
turn deserves another.'" Now that the 
<€*niitrv has iiind** the <-ities what they 
are. they ou'-ht in turn li**Ip to re-1n- 
v*-«t th** i-*nintr.r s*-h(Mds and Chureh- 
«s. In som<‘ way we must n-aeh the 
•■onsci«-n* es of the lundlords who own 
and eoiiind those lary** farms and the 
*-apitalists who own and nin the man- 
iir'ic'uriiiy e<me**ms of the towns and 
eitl**s.

My <>\|M‘rienee has not only lieen 
witli dniwlwks in the rural s***tions, 
hut amotiy those who serv«* "luihlio 
works." Here we me**t niueli the 
same eniharmssnients. In this and 
oth*T Slates there are larye mininy 
inti*n*sls. Mininy companies own the 
lan*l ami houses oeeuph-d hy the 
*>|M*rativ*-s. Hen- are thousands who 
can't own a foot <tf land or shinyle 
over their hetids. The.v are dominat- 
«*<l hy the transient spirit. They are 
s**j*»um<'rs at the will of others. One 
of th*‘ stronyest app*‘a1s a icistor ean 
make to a community has no force 
with this * lass. They are teiniHtrary 
<-ilizens. and can't B-el much interest 
in Church and «»ducati«nal enterprises. 
The *omiianies n**ver sp**nd a dollar 
on these unl**ss *-onvine<’d that it will

liriny tli«'m dollars in return. They 
ar<* in the hiisim-ss for r<'V*>nue only. 
Tliey liave little eoncerti «'Xci'|it for 
till' divid'Uids. Coiiiplaiiit was made 
lo oin> l.iryi* (■<iiieerii for lack of < iiii- 
• ■•■rii for till- safely of its * iiiployes. 
.An *itli*-ial r«*pii*'d that tii**r** was 
nothiny so eh<*ap as iiK'ti. Such ar** tlie 
d*‘lavs and corrupiion of our courts 
lh«*y lia\*' litll** dr**ad of damay*- 
suits fitr ■■• rimiiial iicy|iK< iii < . '

.A iiotlnT fo rm  o f  im hlic w orks on ly 
*'on troIs so nim-li lam t as m ay I*** n.s'd- 
»d  fo r  h a ii'llin y  o f  th e ir  m ach inery. 
T lio s e  w ho w ork  fo r  i Ik iii < aii Puy and 
liiiild  on ad jo in in y  land i f  tli<*y heoonie 
Itiii such is the unc»*ria inty alioitt 
lioh liiiy  a jo b  that it is coiisiih 'r* d 
r<s-kl*‘ss (in a lie ie rin y  lo  im<*sl in i 
hom e. N o  man kn ow s that lie  w ill 
h a ve  a jo b  tw en ty  fou r hours henee. 
I f  he o ffen d  ills " l io s s " out he yoes. 
I 'n d c r  su* h «-ircmiistaii< < s Ikiw  ar>* w e 
to  liu ild up s ln m c  C h iirelu 's?  Th ese  
a re  m atters  fo rm in y  prolih-ms to  be 
r*-«koned w ith , llem o y in c  the hom e 
fe**liny and attaehni**nt Init l it t le  r>‘- 
m ains on w h ich  to  hiiihl e lia racp 'r. In 
you r *-ditorial you Iiav<* touelii'd  the 
root o f  Ih e  trou b le  in a i-ertain s*'e- 
tion . It is a v ita l m a tte r  in T exas . 
And th*> pastors h ave lo  deal w ith  

o th e r  d raw lia i ks lH'sid**s th<‘ one .vo*i 
m<>ntioii as ix 'i 'i i l ia r  to  th*- rural sec
tion . Ill I lo iis t i n. P a lla s  and oth er 
tow ns ami * 'ities  l l i * y  must d.-al w ith

til*- * 'm lia rr.issm *iits  iimt w ith  in a ll 
m aiiu fa<turim ; c<immuiiiti*-s.

T lo  rt* ar*' t'.mns.'imls o f  M *'!h*xlisls 
w*»r!\im; fo r  iatnlh irds ami *-**r(x*ra- 
lio iis  w ild  I'a ii't li*‘ iiidii* I *I i*i unit*' 
w iili til*' C iiun  h wh*'n* th* v w ork 
Tli*'.v yi\«* a s--If-satisf> iny evens*' say- 
iiiy . “ T h ey  a re  not s*'ttl*‘d. " T lo 'y  say 
lh*‘.v m ay m ove liack t*i tli*- oM  liom e 
iln ir* 'h  at any lim *'. T im s  tli*' >* irs  
LO hy. they lose iil.-n tit*. f * * I  n*i oh 
liy.-iti**ti t*» ■-iij*p<»rt th*- hical ('hTir*-h 
anil hackslidi*. Xl.iny o f  th*'iii :ir*- nl- 
r* a ily wr* < ks. > i>n liav*' ra i» i *I ,'n im 
im iis* ly  im portan t i|ii. stion l.* t the 
w ise  I ti' s il* vis*' ;i r* t iled * .

New  IK 'catur, .\la

I ’ . -S .\ f*  r reiu liny v*li;it \i*n say 
o f  t ile  W i'st T e\ ;'s  apaoin ttio-n ts I am 
oh iiyod  to  say I y lo ry  in yoiit “ s p i in 'i "  
\ ''c ll saiil. l i. 'o M 'il, O il w i*!i th*' i'at- 
t!*'.'' I had my s.iy in .Va-iiv ill* ' \dvo- 
i'at*‘ anil eom m i iah 'il what yon had to  
say in form *': artii-h ' at'eii* fr*s|iient 
<-!iany*'s o f  pastors. .\ml nn r*': H u r
rah fo r  K I*, -■sliuli-r Ma> liis trih e  
in* r* as*'. S i'Ia li.

M i'll r i'a ilily  h*>Iii vo  that wh'* h tli* ‘ * 
<l*'sir*‘ to  h.' m i* ': ami th* ir f;iith  lx ‘- 
iny ixirn o f  lln  ir hoi**' t!i* 'ir ow n r*'.il 
< !ia ra * t* r  is r iy * ‘ al*'*l in tin ' m itnr*' 
<*f til*' stor.v tin y aim  at tli- ir h roth i'r 's  
ri'in ita tion : and tli*' o ftin n 's  o lij. * t iv .' 
f.i1.s*'ti*'*'il is ah va *.' a sn i'j i t iv e  fa*“

“ONE OF THE DRAWBACKS TO 
OUR COUNTRY WORK.**

Rev. M. It. AA’ellz.
TbcM* at all familiar with the con- 

diiiona will a rne with you In what 
yon aar in rditarial on above caption, 
Oct. si. Havlny had much observa 
tion end s*nne experience In country 
work I am anxious to encouraye every 
wiae moveiuent to meet and settle lU 
probleaa. They are there and very

KIDD-KEY COLLEGE
Selects Pianos

riio X orili I'cxas i•Vlll;ile C'ollcivc (the threat K itk l-Ke y Tnstituliun ) li:i ' r e e c n i 1 \ 
atMetl another sliii»nK*nt t»f I liilirirt .M. (,'ahle pianos tit its ctinipiiKiit. wliieli makes 50 *>f 
these iKMUtil'ul piano- now used in this sehtHil.

These i»ianos have Ix-en Ipiutjht at various times dnriiuj t lie past tew years, and il is a 
distinel trihute to the merits o f  the tone and dnrahilitv that it is rejieatedly -oleeted after 
years <»f thorough test in this Conservatory.

I'he Ilohart M . Cable is one o f the popular makes in ou r fine line o f 11 i g  h - (T 1 a s s 
Ihanos and I ’ layer-lManos.

I f  you are considering the purchase o f a piano for your home, send for our iirices 
and terms now as we are <ifter ing sjx'cial indneements durin g  next 15 days.

BROOK MAYS & CO.

I

THE REUABLE PIANO HOUSE 
1707 Main Street, Opporite Postoffice Dallas, Texas
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Conference brethren and their work 
is very limited in this issne. The rea
son is that the Bishop called nearly 
all of them, had their characters pass- 
e«l. bnt did not have them make their 
reports. We rather like the method, 
hut it left us without notes of their 
work; and the most o f them had fine 
reports.

O M  T » ' * S
SIS WONTirs 
TiiKii: VliXTils 
T». rv.rvriiriis oi.iif

n  ss 
t «s

I <
y ,i.h*Nt|s#ng rat pH b'H 'pn* fiM* rwMlAhpra.
^'1 rsilntstp<7* hi avtlT» wtirii In th# TpHh

t'lMl t hurrlA lAmih. In Texâ . ar* a«««itA. an4 
-«..;rp anri fprpti't ^  siiEs*rr»rfl<im

ff to rrwHTP tN» .%tlV«PNtP rP**l-
isefv in-l iw-iifv oa at hf pnatal mwl

•4<itp.rrif>pra aekloE to hatw th# .H»iu (Ioti a 
-I sh.*u|.! br '‘T'v '̂il to namp nnt th#
to whli'h *hPT wIaIi It «pnt M  ahn tlip mim 

ahJ'h It hi« hppfi
Bapk MNEiMpa <drtW-iT̂ fia aiRV fw«tn at an*

Umo. Njt •» rrtootp »if>.trTtBliP t« tn-o4*A harfc fnm- 
hatm. tr# w*Tt .ks no mh-m -W-prl. If pnaalMp. Mit aa
• fTtIp et|*-writHti»ow oirtAl rtIWPfit ►aHp

Diaeeetieeawpa Ttip r»f*  ̂ ^  atnfifptl anH
«a aro rtMtfflpsi »n<t all arppara«p< afp »aM.

\t! epm»tt;tT.r*A sKniM bp utR-lp *ln^. B*»*ta! 
moMT -hlpp Of ATf-iMa aH**»pf -' Iff rp«l*r»'»'l
t̂sfrrp >fonPT ''.Mnotprt In any ^ •*

estvlp̂ t ptsir tW monpf »r-»pn*. «|rafN. rtr..
••ayaMn to

m tTtfW'K rrn **»> r*»iTiA Tat»%

NEW TREASURER TEXAS 
CONFERENCE.

S. II. .lohnson. eashlor of ihe Marlin 
N.v tonal R,ink. wa.s eleetod treasurer 
of the Texas Methodist fonferenoe tn 
session at Marshall, snereedlna 1... 
I.'srer, who moves oat of the district.

KO, NOTK— (The above has Brother 
.Tohnson’s Initials correef. In the re
port of the Texas Conference we had 
them Inrorrectl.

BEFRIENO YOURSELF WITH 
BOOKS.

B'hen a man lov'-s books he has 
In him that which consoles under 
many sorrows and strenxtbeiis In 
many trials. Such a lore keeps him 
at home and makes his time pass 
pleasantly. \nd when a man has a 
hock hy his own fireside he mast In- 
de« d te  a churl If he is not at peace 
with the world.

What yo’i do with yonr leisure de- 
fi rinlnes more than anythin* else the 
sort nf person vou are and the sort of 

voti are hecomin*. Your work 
and rmir workmates may he forced 
upon von. hut you alone dispose of 
lour 1<*. tre and determine Its occupa
tion and Its companions. Thronch hooks 
vi.u ca> call up the ablest spirits, the 
septlesT T'oe' .̂ the most teamed phil
osophers. ’ he wisest counselors, the 
cr'afesf ct-nerals. and m ake them 
S fiw lcea h le  to yoti Do not nefileet 
th.se noble frlerdshlps.

If yon come home from work too 
tired for deep thlnkln* t.iere Is still 
a wide field In the modem noTcl 
which. In Its true sense, presents the 
tiic nnestions r»f the present and past 
in more .at*nictive. restful form than 
the purely historical, sctenflfle or 
philosophical essay.

rh mand the stron*. clean book that 
will communicate Its virtue to you. 
the calm, serious book that will pass 
on Its fine tmn<inl11lty to you. thr 
hleh hearted book that win shed Its 
conrace upon yonr life, tho llltht- 
h. nrted hook th.at will send .you merry 
on yonr w t it .

Thns yoti win hare at hand erer- 
readr friends for whateyer mood yon 
may he In who will not Impose upon 
ton or force their way Into your so
ciety. bnt who win always be ready 
with a messase of helpfulness and 
cheer.

Rev. D. K. Porter, after .servin* Oak 
T.awn for three years as tbeir faithful 
and devoted pastor. *oes to Travis 
Street. Sherman. He is scholarly, 
•tndions. devoted, and alerL and the 
Sherman people will find in him a 
i;ood preacher and a persistent pas
tor

Rev. T  G Peterson did a most suc
cessful work at Forest Avenue, and 
now he (foes fo the Fast Oklahoma 
Conference for work. He is a sue- 
eessftil p.is|rir and a preacher of (rood 
.ability. We rceret to see him gn from 
ns. hnt the Oklahoma brethren wfll 
find him a tfood accession to their 
ranks

Rrv. E. I.. E*cer. after three years 
of nnerasin* labor at Oak O ill 
Chu'ch. Roes hack to Oenison. He 
served there a whole qnadrenninm be
fore eominc to Dallas, and the people 
liked him so well that he is retnrtied 
for another term of serviee. Brother 
EcKcr win do on aH parts of the 
srronnd.

Rrv. Fd R. Harcus comes fo Oak 
Cliff He is well equipped, a ttraduate 
of Sonthwestern University, was horn 
in a parsonage. helon*s fo preaehin* 
stock, and yonnir and sfron* He win 
render valnahle service in this impor- 
t.mf charse.

Wc received In due form a bcantl 
fnllv cotfen up Invitation to the mar- 
riaite of Mr. .\rthnr T* Ayers, of this 
city, to Miss .lean Huches Whittle, of 
■tmarlllo. The happy erent was con- 
siimma'ed Decemher the 4. 1912. at the 
Saint \ndrews Rpiseopul Church. 
\maril1o and the happv couple will 
make their home In this city. Mr. 
trees Is the son of Mr and Mrs. R. 
C. trers. of Dallas. We conKratnIatc 
his ele-'anf yoiinr couple on their 

hnppr nnlon and wish for them all 
the Joy that their hearts and llyea can 
eon.atn.

Rev J Leonard Rea *oes from 
Tvlrr Street. Oak Oiff. to Cumhy 
Brother Rea Is one of our most ac
tive yonn* men ami he did a fine 
work in Oak Cliff He has lartre capa
bilities and devotes himself ardnously 
to his task. He is noted for sncceed- 
iOR.

Rev. O. F. 5lensaban*h comes to 
the Dallas District. For several years 
he was one of the leaders in the old 
Northwest Texas Conference, and bis 
l.X't rharee over there was prrsidinic 
elder of the Fort Worth District. 
When th.at Conference was dirideil. 
be felt on the new Northwest Texas 
side and served two years at Ama
rillo. From there, two years a*o. he

ence and served the Oklahoma Dis
trict. Bishop Ifouzou now brings him 
to the Dallas District. This is his 
first experience in the North Texas 
Conference.

Dallas laid herself out to entertain 
the Conference. Dr. C. M. Harless 
and the other pastors left no stone 
untamed to provide handsomely for 
all the deleeates and visitors. Messrs. 
Joseph CoekrelL Henry Jacoby, A. A. 
Hayden. Brother Oldham. Mrs. Paul 
Jones and others rendered valnaMe 
aid. We have never seen a confer
ence better entertained. And many 
of the brethren had their good wives 
with them, too.

The presence of Bishop Key was 
Rrratiy appreciated. Bishop Monzon 
showed him every brotherly coortesy 
and fref|uently had him to take part 
in thr proceedings. He is one of onr 
ripest saints and his presence at any 
sathering is a benediction.

Rev. C. .'f. Harless, after two 
strrnnons and snccessfni years at 
Grace Chnrch. now goes to the Green
ville District No man has wrought 
more constantly and unremittingly at 
his job than Dr. Harless and he leaves 
tangihle resnlts as an evidence o f his 
snccess.

Rev. J. B. Davis comes to Tyler 
Street, this city: and he is a man of 
ripe experience and wise in his leader
ship. Sister Davis is also tiptop as 
a worker in Sunday Schools and 
Leagues. W e had her nnder onr 
training four jrears in Homton in the 
days gone hy. and she and Brother 
Davis make a valnahle team They 
will do well in this charge.

Rev. J. L. Morris comes to Grace 
Chnreh in place o f Rev. C. M. Har
less. Brother Morris is no stranger 
in this city. He served fosw years on 
this district and one year at Sonth 
Frvay. He is at home in Dallas and 
needs no word of commendation. His 
people will welcome him. His preach
ing ability is well known

Rev O  T. Cooper, o f Denton, 
hronght in a good report from his 
charge, and he added fifteen new snh- 
scrihers to the Advocate. He it one 
o f onr best equipped young men. and 
there is a most inviting future before 
him.

Rev J .A. Old comes to Oak Lawn 
Chnrch. and he is one of the leading 
men among the younger members of 
the Conference. He is strong of 
body, trained in mind, eonsecrated in 
heart, and there is no alloy in his 
mental or moral composition. We 
congrafut.ate Oak Lawn on h.aving 
him for their pastor

Rer C. W. Dennis o f Rnekwatl is 
one of the useful members o f the 
Conference. In addition to hts other 
duties he is assistant seeretary also 
He had good results to show for his 
year's work, and the .Advocate fared 
well at hts hand

Rev F B Wheeler, of Wolfe CItv. 
ha»l a good time on that charge His 
reports were good and the Advocate 
numbers him among its warm friends 
H » looked after the interest o f his 
Chnreh organ

Rev C P  Martin is a sneeess. He 
has hern on Byers rharge for some
time and he goes hark for another 
year His work showed tip in good 
style and the Advocate flonrishei on 
his work. He knows and appreciates 
its value as hiv Church helper.

and he •bosved good icryicc in hi* 
reports. He also looked after the Ad
vocate. All the Barenscs. nearly, arc 
preachers It ao« oiUy comes to them 
as a call, bnt hy heredity. Such a 
mother as they have gives preachers 
to the Chnrch. And their father was 
a worthy minister also

Rev. J. H. Averitt comes to Coch
ran and he brings erith him a good 
repntatkm for doing things. That be 
will bring things to pass on bis new 
charge no one doubts. He knows Ms 
bnsincea and attends to it systemati
cally and persistently.

Rev. C  N. Smith, of Paradiec. is 
one of the hard working memhers of 
the Conference. He puts in bis whole 
time and strength and the rrsnhs are 
always apparent in his reports. The 
Advocate does not depend upon him 
in vain.

Rev. O. E. Moreland goes to Cran
dall. He was greatly beloved on the 
Cochran work and his brethren give 
him up regretfully. Bnt their loss i* 
Crandall's gain. He it one o f onr best 
young men.

Rev. T. W. Lovell. Honey Croxe 
Circuit, bad a good charge and he 
made full proof of his ministry up 
that way. He came up with a full 
report on most everything, and be re
membered the Advocate.

Rev E  I-  Wright comes to Foeeet 
Avenue. He did a fine year's work 
at Wheatland .xnd he is prepared to 
do the same in his new charge. He 
knows the details of service and his 
experience prepares him for solid 
work, and the Forest .Arenne people 
will receive him gladly

Rev. W. H Brown, after working 
aereptaNy in the evangelistic field 
eoneinded to retnrn fo the pastorate, 
and so he did. This vear he is on 
the Sniphnr Springs Mission. He is 
a siptrtnal preacher, a most delight- 
fnl man and one o f the very best 
friends of the Adxroeate. W e are glad 
that he is hack in the Conference.

Rey. J. V. Davis, of Merit, pnshed 
the ifitrresta o f that charge to the 
front, and he gave the .Advocate a 
good opportnnity to aid him in his 
efforts. He it a nsefni nun on all 
parts o f the ground

Rev. S I.. Crowson had a 
year at I.one Oak He held one good 
meeting, got several into the Chnreh. 
raised hts enlleettnns and had time 
to took after the Advocate He is 
•ne o f our true and tried men.

Rev. J. C  Gibbon, of Yosrell. prov
ed bimself worthy of the confidence 
o f his charge. He hronght nn good 
reports, and the Admcatc esteems 
him highly.

icaL and zealons: and he had goxxl 
success on his charge. No man knows 
Ike doctrines o f Methodism better 
than be. and be prcacbes them effec- 
itvrly. And of course inch a man 
pals the Advocate in the homes of 
his people.

Rev. B. B. HalL of Windom. did 
not labor in vain the past year. He 
found favor with his people and they 
responded to his effoets. His report 
was a good one. and he had some
thing to show the Advocate in the 
way of resnhs.

Rev. L. A. Hanson, o f Bells, was a 
fit np there, and be had steady tne- 
cesa alt the year. W e have no HM>rr 
faithful and srorthy man than be. For* 
years he has done some o f the hardest 
work in Ike Conference and be has 
done it cbeerfntly and joyonaly.

Rev. Alexander Hnbbnrd. Reilev 
Springs, docs not make much noise 
from kit neck o f the woods, bsrt he 
alwayt delivers the goods. He is one 
of the tncccstftti and worthy men in 
Ike Conference. His work always 
lelts

Rev. A. P. Hightower, of Allen, is 
one o f the busiest men in the Confer
ence. He dives into his work as soon 
as be receives his appointment and 
the word failure ia not in his vocabu
lary. And the AdvoMte recognizes 
in him a friend true and tried.

Rev W. R Kirhpntrick. o f Sniphnr 
Bluff, put in a year o f hard work and 
be had something to show for hit toil. 
He is a good preacher and a syste
matic pastor. He knosrs his field foe 
he devotes himself to it.

Rev. J. D. Hudgins never neglects 
the Advocate's interest, and therefore, 
he uniformly succeeds in every other 
department o f hts work. He came np 
vrith a smiliag face this year as nsnal. 
for be had a good report

Rev. R. G  Mood, after four years 
on the Greenville District, goes to the 
Sherman District this year. He Kkts 
that sort o f work and he will hare an 
opportnnity to try his hand again. He 
is the accommodating and hard smrk- 
ing Secretary of the Conference

Rev. W. J. I^emons understands his 
dnties as a pastor and a preacher and 
he discharged them fully during the 
year. He traveled that old historic 
work. McKenzie Circuit, and the mem
ories o f that great man. Dr. McKen
zie. were about him.

Rev. A. L. Andrews, the biggest 
presiding elder in the Conference, 
goes this jrear to the Terrell District. 
He held down the Sherman District 
two years, and now he will cover a 
larger territory. He is a strong solid 
preacher and a good executive.

Rev. L. L. Cohen, has )nat finished 
his four years in the Conference, and 
his first year at Whiteshoro. and he 
goes hack for the second time. He 
is strong, vigorous, dexmted and tre- 
mendonsly earnest. He is one o f the 
Advocate’s best workers in the Con
ference.

Rev. C  L. Boxren. o f Avery, is a 
young man. bnt no one showed ni> 
better in the wny o f a report I I*  
built three new ebnrcb bouses, put the 
Advocate in nearly all bis homes, add
ed largely to the Church membership, 
and he goes back to continue bis good 

He b  a pmmbing young man

Rev. R. B. Moreland. Bridgeport, 
had a good year in that pmaperon* 
town and hb report shosred fidelity 
and persistence to all the interesta of 
the Church.

Rev. C  F. Combs, o f Bailey, b  fa- 
milbr vrith all the duties of a Metho- 
dbt preacher and be permits no grass 
to grow under hb feet He brought 
things to pass on hb charge and he 
made the Advocate table glad aho

Rrv. J. M. Svrecton. o f Bosrb. had 
a good year, and kb report showed 
fine srork. Thb year he goes to fji-  
donb. He always looks after the 
Conference organ. He is one o f onr 
strongest men.

Rev. J. O. Daris, of Celeste, b  fall 
o f energy and fire and he ahvays puts 
hb hand to every interest with deter
mination and push. The result b  that 
he aceomplbhed something xrorth 
whib aa the year passed by.

Rev J. M. Scrimshire. o f Fat*, b  
one o f the young men nf the Cnsifer- 
ence. bnt he works like a seasoned 
veteran. The Advocate goes hand m 
hand sritk him in aB hit Chnrch en- 
lerprbca.

Rev. W. F. Davis, of Post Oak. kail 
a good jrear and the people are famil- 
b r  with the Advocate np kb way. He 
preaches well and hb people abvajrs 
like him.

Rev. T. L. Hnffstntirr. a supply nn 
the Woodland charge, did an excel
lent srork and he pnshed that eirrmt 
to the front in its importance He 
also did good acrvice for the .Advo
cate.

Dr. J. H. MeI.ean. after four years 
nf vmrk xvith the Orphanage, drop
ped back into the pastorate and took 
**pot tnek" with the brethren He goes 
to WoHc City thb jrear. and that 
rharge svill find him a man o f ex- 
perienee and ability. The jreara have 
dealt Hgbtly sritk him. and we srentnrr 
the amertinn that nn man srill do a 
better srork than he.

Rev. C  B. Gnhon. o f Campbell, b  
steady and rdbbb. He looked after 
every interest o f kia charge, and the 
Adsreenic regards him as one o f its 
tried friends.

Rev. F. O. Miller did fine srork for 
Ike snperamMwte kome enterpris*. 
Nn man b  engaged in a more smithy 
enterpebe than be. and many o f the 
womoni peeaehera srfll rise np and 
call khn Messed. The keetkren atsrajrs 
gisre him Ike rigkt o f sray when be

Rev H. H. Geode, o f Greensrond, 
had srond sneress on hb rharge. He 
hronght np matters in good shape, 
and the Advocate greeted him gladly.

Rev. E  G  Roberts, o f Rmberaoii,' 
b  one o f the solid men of the Cnnfcr- 
enee and hb srork hronght forth frsnt 
o f the right qsniity.

Rev. J. Sam Karens, o f Kavnnnsnth. 
had a snccessfni time at that charge

Rev. O. T. Rogers, of Cedar Hill 
and Dnacnnville. b  stadiono. i ia i^ i l

Rev. E  S. Barton, the big. strong 
man o f the Conference, has done a 
Hercniean task for Sontheni Metbo- 
diet University, and kc b  still hard 
at k. He b  prxsving the right man fas 
Ike right place, and before June he 
vriB donhdeas ranch hb
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Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

A c ts  directly and peculiarly 
on the blnod; parilies, enriches 
and revitalizes it. and in this 
w ay buiMs up the whole sys- 
tern. Take  it. G et it today.

In nan il llquM fnrm or In rhoiulat* 
coutr.1 » • tallrd
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Si^.OOO for the North Texas BniMiti;: 
oa the campus.

Retr. \V. D. Moantca»tle (or< to 
Bonham Street. Paris, this year. He 
is one of the true and the tried men 
in the Conference and for years has 
rendered valnable senrice.

Rer. E. F. Brosm. of the Pilot Point 
Circuit, is one of the hardest workinK 
and most worthy men in the Confer
ence. Ffir years he has aone to the 
etrenits and the missions of one ter
ritory. and g1a<lty done his w<M-k for 
the Master. He is a s<did preacher, 
a good rertvalist and a faithful pastor.

BISHOP M OUZON AT NORTH  
TEXAS CONFERENCE.

For the second time in succession. 
Bishop Mouzon held the North Texas 
Conference. He began it on Wed
nesday of last week and closed it on 
Sunday night. He is a g<«id presid
ing officer and dispatches business 
with expedition and system. He loses 
no time, and yet he is patient in gn-- 
ing every interest of the Chnrrh a 
gosid hearing In the chair he is 
agreeable and courteous, and in the 
sorial circle he is pleasant and de
lightful

la  his Cabinet work he has plans 
and ideas of his own. and like Bishop 
Atkins, at the West Texas Confer
ence. Bishop Mouzon occasionally did 
some radical work. He aniMmneed 
publicly one day that it was ~tbe basi- 
aess of the Bishop to sp>n1 the plans 
o f the presiding elders," and from all 
accounts it is generally believed that 
he proceeded ou that line. Now and 
then, we are toM that he made an ap- 
piHntmrnt withimt consulting the 
Cabinet He merely read them the 
result He seems to have come to the 
Conference with his mind folly made 
up to do a thing or two. and he did it 
without change or variableness. But 
he acted within the province of his 
right, for the law gives a Bishop un
restricted power and authority in sta
tioning the preachers under his care. 
However, there is an unwritten law 
in nearly all instances, that most 
Bishops observe, and none of them 
rarely ever act arbitrarily in such mat
ters. This M well, for there is the 
growth of a healthy spirit of demo
cracy in all departments of Church 
procecdure. and is usually best, even 
where unrestricted authority is vest
ed; even a Bishop is not to press his 
right to the utmost limit without tak
ing bis advisers into his confidence.

However, the m<>st tif the ap|M>int- 
ments made by Bishop Monz>>n have 
given satisfaction, and we indulge the 
hope that all of them will work out 
the best results for the people and for 
the preachers where changes have 
been made. That the Bishop acted 
conscientiously, and was governed by 
motives which he conceived to be for 
the best interests of all concerned, no 
one doubts for a moment; and now 
that the work of the Conference is 
ovsr, let every man do his duty and 
Cod will bless our labors during the 
incoming year.

Just as we go to press we learn of 
the death of Rev. G. W. White, a 
snperannuate o f the West Texas Con
ference. He died at Mineral Wells 
where he had gone to recuperate. We 
publish elsewhere a statement con
cerning the sad event by Rev. M. ». 
Hntekkisa.

TRIN ITY CHURCH OROICATBO.
Imm Bunday was a great day at 

Trinity Church. A groat maay yeara 
aaa Rno. W . r .  dark want over lato

North Dallas aad orgaatzed Trialty 
Churek. It was a small aad unpre
tentious organlxatkm. but It was the 
begiaaing of what Is now one of the 
leading Churches la Dallas. After 
■nhile it eras moved to the comer of 
Pearl and McKinney Streets cm a flae 
piece of property. Here those people 
straggled along tor a number of years, 
Incrrasing all the while In numbers 
and strength. Ten years ago Rev. H. 
D. Knickerbocker came aa their pastor 
and K was then that old First Church 
began to swarm. Trinity received a 
large number of strong and influential 
members and then the work of grow
ing began in earnest. It was not long 
nntil an architect had planned a great 
chnrrh building and the work of rais
ing the money was started. It was 
not long until the building was started 
and It continued until It was finished. 
M*ben Dr. Knickerbocker had finished 
his tour years the church was a thing 
of beauty but K owed tIZ.OOO or 
t1S.n«A. Dr. W. D. Bradfleld succeed 
ed to the pastorate and remained four 
years. During that time the debt was 
considerably decreased, and at the end 
of his quadrennlnm Rev. New Harris 
became pastor. He has quietly work
ed on the remainder of the debt until 
he raised the last dollar of It. and 
tost Fonday. In the presence of a great 
rongregatlon. the venerable Bisbop 
Key preached a remarkable dedica
tory sermon and formerly set the 
honne apart to the worship of Almighty 
Hod. It was a stately and a majestic 
service and all the Trinity Church 
people were made glad; and the whole 
city Joined In good wishes and con
gratulations. It was the consumma
tion of a splendid srork carried on for 
ten long yearn. And now Trinfty 
Church stands thorn a thing of beauty 
and the Joy o f tho whole of Dallaa 
Trinity is now ono o f our strongest 
and most Infineatia] Church organisa
tions. The past year they raised tor 
all purposes about t3fl.<lM. flood tor 
Trinity Church!

He is now ninety-one years old and 
well and hearty for a man of his 
years. And we might add that he 
has also been a reader of the Texas 
Christian Advocate from the time that 
the memory of man'rnnneth nr>t hacx 
to the contrary.

REV. a  W. WHITE DEAD.
Rev. G. W. White, a superannuate 

of the West Texas Conference, died 
at Mineral Wells. Texas, at 4 a. m. 
Senday, Dec. 1, 1912. Our communi
ty was shocked, for be had been sick 
but a few days. The immediate 
cause of his death was la grippe. He 
served acceptably many appointments 
in the M. E. Church, and while sta
tioned In Waco, under the presiding 
eldership of R. C. Armstrong, he 
transferivd his membership to the 
Northwest Texas Conference. Sev
eral years Ister. In order to take his 
a ife to the roast country, he trans
ferred to the West lexas Conference. 
In his tost charge he had a protracted 
spell of fever, from which he never 
fully recovered. Reing unable to do 
active work longer, he took snperan- 
miate relation, and moved to Mineral 
Wellt. that he might be with hia son. 
He had once served this charge, and 
was greatly loTcd and respected In 
this r-ornmnnity. A more extended 
notice will appear later. His brother, 
F. A. WTtlte. Is serving Ward Memo
rial Church in Austin.

M. S. HOTCHKISS.

REV. W . H. VAUG H ANS AP
POINTMENT.

Rev. W. H. V.mghan who has jnst 
completed his fonr year’s term a* pre
siding elder of the Georgetown Dis
trict has been appointed Commission
er for Sonthwestern University by 
Bishop Atkins and by the Texas Edu
cational Commission This was done 
at the rcqncst of the Eveentive Com
mittee of the Board of Trnstees of 
Ronthwestern University, and is a 
concrete manifestation of the spirit of 
harmonious co-operation on the part of 
the ednratinnal forces and leaders of 
the State. Nothing conid have been 
done which would more strongly tend 
to allay any friction which still ob
tained among onr devoted people, all 
of whom know how vigoronslr to 
maintain the views which they con
sider right.

Brother Vanehan has been for years 
one of the most inflnential men in his 
Conference, and is widely known 
hoth as a preacher of ability and a 
business man and excctrtive of re
markable efficiency. His work in the 
establishment and maintenance for 
eighteen years o f the Orphanage at 
Waco has erected a monument of 
honor to him which will abide 
thrnngh the generations. He is al
ready beginning his work, and with
out clashing at all with the great 
campaign which is on for Sonthern 
Methodist University, he will, we 
trust, be able to do some large things 
for old Southwestern which so many 
love and all desire to see prosper.

Next week we will have something 
to say editorially about the great 
comer stone laying of Sonthern 
Methodist University. We have not 
space to do it justice in this issne on 
account of sending out a special 
Christmas edition.

The Nashville Christian Advocate 
last week had a splendid cut of Col. 
Young Burgher, o f Honey Grove. It 
also stated that he is the oldest living 
snhscriber to that paper. For sixty- 
six years without the loss o f a single 
issue be has been reading tfie Advocate.

Rev. D H. Hotchkiss is taking a 
emrae of hot hatha at Marlin before 
aaauming the dutiea of his new charge 
at rrockeft.

«
Rev S .A Doak. of Richland, was 

a welcomed visitor to this office rc- 
ccntlv He loves the .Advocate and 
therefore wc love him.

Rev G F Bovd. of Florcsvillc. 
made the .Advocate a pleasant vis't 
this week. He is on the snperan 
irtatc list of the conference this year.

«
Rev. E F. B'lonc. of the Central 

Conference, is on th e  snncrannitatcd 
list He is now Imng in Fort \\ otiV 
reading good hooks and helping hi« 
hrethren

«
In the parsonage of Rea-, and Mrs 

Henrv T~ Rrooks. at Clchn-nc. there 
is a bouncing new habv hoy. and hr 
is making things lively in that hitherto 
qnict borne. l ong may he flonri‘ h i« 
onr good wish ^

Rev C H Buchanan and his good 
wife called to sec ns dnring the con
ference Thev arc again at TTonrv 
Grovc. one of the hest ar>pointmcnt< 
in onr territora-. and mav their sne- 
ccss hr great this a-car

m

Rev W  r* Bradficld ha« had a cor
dial reception by his people. He is 
now on h i' waa- North to attend th ' 
Federal Conncil of the Chiirchcs ->f 
Christ, having received the anopint- 
ment bv onr College of Bishops, \Vc 
wish for him a safe jonrney.

m

In the Bcanmont Enterprise asc 
find this pleasant personal from Sils- 
W  "The Rev I B Mania- has re
turned from Marshall, where he at
tended the Texas Conference of the 
Methodist Chnrch. South. Fverv- 
one is glad to know that Rev Mania- 
will he pastor of the Methodist 
rhnrch again the coming a-ear. as this 
has been an rspceia’ lv sgccessfid vear 
in the Chnrch. and Rev Manla^and 
his family are very popular here "

m
Rev C. T.. Browning’s name d<aes 

not appear in the printed app<aint- 
ments of the Central Conference Tins 
was an oversight. He traveled Red 
Oak Cirenit last a-ear and did a 
splemlid work His report avas one 
of the best in his confeeence and hts 
charge was one of the foremost T’liis 
year he takes a snperannnate relation 
on account of throat trouMc. We 
hope for him a speedy recovery and 
then he w’ill be ready for active ser
vice again.

ft
Onr old friend, the Hon C. W . 

Taador of the Rogers Neavs. was re- 
eentlv elected to the State Senate ha- 
.in ov^rwhWmine m^iority to siic^co 
Hon Early MayfirlH. rr«tuTir<1

w a « recently elected Railroa«l 
ComTnt««ioner. Mr. Taylor i«  a pr^mi- 
inrnt cUtren o f  RMI Cowntv ^
Methodist aUo Tie an ofFtcTal 
m rm Ser o f  tlie Oittrrh at RoiyerE. Hi< 
maJortty in every  county jn that ni<- 
tn<t U a merited c^mnliment to  a 
worthr man and he w ill malce a n«efnl 
memhef of the Senate.^ H e stands 
right o o  all moral question^

W H A T  W C  S A Y  IT  IS ~ .IT  IS

YOU CAN FIND
Th* Aasw er to  <<What to G iro fo r C h ris t, 

m as’* io C o r Catalog— It Is Froo

You  can find what you  want to  p v e  fo r  Christ
mas in our beautifully Illustrated Catalog. A  post
card and mention o f the Advocate w ill bring it to  you.

W e  make just a fe w  suggestions here. Our 
free catalog has a thousand.

You  w ill be surprised not on ly  at our prom pt
ness to reply, hut at our price.

Pink Shell Cameo I.* Val- 
Here in unique gold mounting, 
fonr pearls around cameo, 
baroque pearl suspended from 
lower front of mounting, 
complete with gold chain,

$ 1 2 .5 0
Baby Bracelets, solid gold 
bracelets in plain finish.

$ 4 .5 0
Baby Neck Chains—Solid 
gold neck chain and heart 
pendant for habiea.

$ 2 . 0 0
Many new designs of solid 
gold bat pins, upward from

$ 1 .7 5
German sliver mesh bag of 
Indestructible mesh.

$ 3 .5 0
Highest grade gold plated 
Bar Pina,

$ 1 . 0 0
Beautifully hand engraved 
Sterling silver pump buckles, 
per pair.

$ 2 . 0 0

Sterling silver boquet pins

$ 1 .2 5
Ixmg chains of sterling sliver 
for coin purses or vanities.

$ 1 .7 5
Gold Belt Pins, beautifully
band engraved.

$10.00
New solid gold Friendship 
circle Scarf Pins.

$ 2 . 0 0
Plain Solid Gold Cuff But
tons. engraved free.

r $ 2 . o o ’*
Gentlemen’s Solid Gold Sig
net Rings, upward from

$ 4 .0 0
Sterling silver pencils.

7 5 c
Sterling Sliver Knives with 
two blades.

$1.00
Sterling silver Match Boxes 
of f.mey desiem.

$ 1 .2 5

ARTH U R A. EVERTS CO.
Dallas, JEWELFRS Texas

THE PASSING OF STANFORD 
CHAPEL.

At the recent session of the Central 
Texas Conference, the preaching p’ac" 
known .as Stanford Chapel, eich’ 
mil"s west of Waco, was left off th* 
plan of the circuit and abandoned 
as a regular appointment. In view 
of the fact that for nearly forty years 
this preaching place has been very 
prominent in the religio-ts and social 
life of that section, its abandonment 
is deserving of at least a pass'ng no 
tice.

In 1S74. Rev. Thos. Stanford who 
at that time, and for many years 
previous, was one of the leading 
pr**achers in Texas aiethodism. settled 
his family on the prairie eigh* mil* s 
west of Waco. The next year. Rev 
R. R. Barciis. recently transfem'd 
from the IJttle Rock to the Northwest 
Texas Conference, settled has family 
a mile west of Brother Stanford--the 
two, together having at>oiit flft^n 
boys and seven girls. .\t that time 
there were miles and mih s of this 
open prairie which eonid have been 
bought at from two to five dollars per 
acre. It was hefor** the day of Ivirhed 
wire fences and herds of rattle and 
horses roamed over this fertll * land 
fattening on fre** era«s. There iver** 
comparatively few settlers, hetw(>en 
there and Belton .and Gatesville. In 
the fall of 1S7S. soon after the Barcus 
family was located. Brother Stanford 
donated to the Church a tract of 
Itind. about half way between the 
two homes, and on it these two 
i*lnerants and their hoys, with their 
own hands and money, hnilt a littl 
box bouse for Church and school piir 
noses. \  Siindav School and nrnyer- 
mooting were Immediately onranired 
and the appointment was soon enter* d 
noon the circuit olan as Stan'ord 
Chapel. \  few years later a hnish 
arbor was hnilt Ip the splendid Live 
Oak grove adjoining the ehnreh and 
an annual eampmeeting was insti
tuted. which has been held everv year 
since, including the year now closing 
As the community grew in niimhers 
the little box house was enlarged to 
double its eapscity and a lloiirlshlnz 
dav school was taught in it. \  little 
later the old brush arbor waa replaced 
hv a splendid shingle-covered taher 
nacle and a few years later they built 
a beaiitltol. modern church, which 
now stands one of the best country 
churches In the State.

I.ltfle did those two Itinerants 
dream of the far away unmeasured 
Iiosslbilitlea of good that lay wrapiH-l

up in that unpretentious little box 
house. For nearly forty years that 
Church and campground have been a 
center of religious activity from which 
'*ave radiated infliiepees that have 
aff*ct* d for good the Church in n* arlv 
evi ry s etion of Texas and laped over 
into Old a’ ex'eo. New Mexieo and Cali 
fomia. Hundreds have been eouv* rt 
ed or reelaimed and a numher of 
pr*'aehers and missionaries have hern 
call* d into servieo while kneeling a' 
those -Itars. The two itinora-its who 
s'arted this movoment have long 
since fnished their laliors and hen 
eaiit'd to their ri*ward. and their 
bodies lie in adjoining lots in the quid 
eemoeri- adjacent to the eamegroir’d 
Their children, who remained in th* 
neighborhood, wer** wor hv sons an*i 
daughters of these noble sires ard to 
their continuous love and loyalty Is 
due the large success that the Church 
has achieved.

But some one mav ask- ‘'MTiy mils* 
a Church with such a history he 
abandoned^'* There Is a tinge of sad 
ness In the fact that it must he, and 
yet nohodv is to blame. .Tust as the 
old homesteads of these o’d i'inerrn's 
had to he given up after the children 
had gene out from tho parcrtal roof 
so this old Church, having cerv**d |is 
dav "nd generation. aBer those who 
hiiilt It and fostered It 'or so man' 
vears have moved away or gone to 
h. -*veu. it has no more nlace to fill

\nd vet this is not, ,as some wotiM 
* *'nelude, an indication thst the worl 
of the Church tn that country Is los!''c 
eround. It is simply one of the In 
evtfahte resitUs of tho romtng of rail 
roads the building up ot little towns 
and the consequent shifting of the 
reB*-loiis and social renters.

M îthln the tr'-rftory once served 
langelv hv this Church alone ther 
an*' now threo good ehiirehes. ta-o ot 
them half stations, and the Church n* 
a whole Is not w-eaker hut s'ronge- 
than whe-1 Stanford was .a flourish 
ing Church.

M’hat Is to ho done with the nron 
ertv Is a question for th" fut-ire to 
decide TThether or ro* it is ever to 
ho used again as a regular appoint 
ment. it has alreadv Jiisiifl*-d a tho*i 
sand times all the monev and sacrifr 
it has cost. Many wBl eve- hold It I-* 
affectionate remembrance as the rlac 
where thev flrs* saw the I o-d. and 
mans- more as the place when thev 
had their sniritnal strength renewed 
Tl-e waves of influence there se* p 
mo*’on will go on widening and deep 
epipg uptil thev cross tho ocean of 
time and riiPe on the sands of eter 
nity’s shore.

TNO M BARCUP
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RELIGION AND THE SCHOOL.
By Prof. E. C. Wilm.

pletores. the stereoerope. th«- etereop- 
tlooii lantorD. etc„ wbirh have proved 
effective In other hranchen of Inetrvc 
tioa. Nnthlnx will contiilnite ao much 
to make nibllrnl atudy iRtereailnfi and 
vital as various aids like map*, pic- 
lures and the like, throniih which a|e 
peal can be made to the senses and 
the Imaalnation as well as to the In- 

mo- telicct and verluil memory.—Wllm. 
Into ^

SCHOOL HELPING THE 
CHURCH.

It is important to call attention to 
the practical assistance which tlw 
teacher in the dny schools can render 
the Chuifh by encouraRinit regular at
tendance of the children under his 
rare upon the religions schools main
tained by the rhurch and upon the ea- 
errise of the rhurch. A small amount 
of actual co-otnTallon in such subjects 
as ReoKraf>hy. drawinff. etc., miftht

secret and revealed: where the 
tions of the soul are brouKht 
full harmony with all the vlrtur-a. the

The pructk-al exclusion of the rell- heart so won by the love of lk)d and PURLIC 
(tlous element from the cirricula of our nih.,| with It that It is possible for 
public schools cannot but be regarded .-ill who are entrusted to the school 
as a defect, unavoidable, perhaps, un- i,, be K>d Into true wisdom and to 
der our form of government, but a de- u  <-ome accustomed even here on 
feet, neve.nheb ss. in our system of earth to lead a heaven-llke life.—Co- 
public education. .Xnd since our pub- mcnlus. 
lie iDstltutions do not. as in the case ^
of many European countries, assume hcmw  enn t h e  CM iLnarN *
the full responsibility of imparting ^HE CHILDREN.
s|iecific religious instruction, the duty Parents should be made to Nt I.
laid upon the Church in this regard through- instruction from the pulpit. __
becomes cniy the more imperative, the press and otherwise, that the home ^V la reest amount of
The teaching function of the Church is primarily an institution for the care ,,jta,|ment In the teaching material 
becomes, in fact, on*- of Its tiost fun- and educath.n of th" children entrust- .
damental Junctions, and the thorough ed to them. No gn-ater calamity can 
and effective organixation of its ednea- happen to the child than to be de- 
tlonal agencies, from the lowest to the piived of its parents by death or by 
highest, one of its gravest responsibil- the divorce or desertion of parents, so 
ities. From a purely pedagogica! point distressingly frequent In modern soci- 
of view the abandonment by the ety.—E. C. Wilm.
Church of its educational institutions. *
advocated tn some quarters, would ------ ,............................. .......
hardly seem to be a step in the right NEGATIVE SUGGESTION NOT WISE public school to nllginn. and to 
direction. The secular curriculum of The effect of "negative suggestion.’* religious education. If the question Is 
course, has large possibilities of moral thp suggestion not to do a given act. asked: What are the proiw-r materials 
.and evon religious Influence; but the |g often positive, resulting in the very for a religions eurrlculum. and the la- 
publle schf/ol win always be hampered act meant to avoid. So In general we riruments of rtllglous culture? the an
by legal restrictions and by public ____________ _____ . . . . . _______ - ------
opinion In giving to religious Instrnc-

wlll naturall.v come from the Sunday 
School.—Wilm.

MATERIALS OF RELIGIOUS TRAIN- 
INO.

We have arrived at an Interesting 
point of view from which to deal with 
the whole problem of the relation irf

tion the open recognition which Its 
importance deserves. What the Church 
needs to do. therefore. Is not to aban 
don her educational enterprises, but fo 
strengthen them wherever they give 
promise of genuine efilclency and u-w*- 
fnlness. It will naturally devote Its 
energies to the elementary religintis 
Instruction of children and fo th“ 
training of youth la their formatb-e 
period. It need not attempt to com
pete with the State In those higher 
aeademle. teehnleal and professional 
hrnnehea for the teaching of which the 
State Institution Is In many Inst tnee- 
clearly better equipped I.et the Church 
colVge rather address Itself with a re 
newed spirit of consecration and with 
a sacred sense of its high mission to 
tho great task which It his so eon- 
splciiouslv discharged in the past. th«‘ 
task, namely, of faking the youth In 
his formative period and having broad 
and soiid the foundations of i-hararter. 
It is a ho(>efiiI sign that the religious 
element In education is even tn pro
fessedly secuf.ar institutions coming to 
be more fully recognize d as one of real 
and vital impor’ ance and that the re
ligious needs of the students are in 
more or less sygtem;itic ways provided 
for. Whether the more Ilhe-nil policy 
is due to the inntience of the Church, 
or to the *\ampi<- of denominational 
institutions, or to a i»* tt*T imyclioiogy. 
or fo tie co-operation of all these 
causes. It i.s un'iue.stionaMv a move-- 
ment in the right direction and should 
encovirage thw Church to urge- still 
more liberal policies in this regard.

The above is a rut of the Mt. Prospect Sumlay Brbool. It has 
been organized about ten years and has never b,-en susiee;iide-d 
over two Sundays In that time. In Ihe r*-sr of the primary scholars 
n-ading from left to right. Is Miss E:ila Fitzgerald, primary teuche-r. 
Miss Euuiee Yearwood, secretary. Mr. Norm.iU Rodgers. sui>erin- 
fendenl. They are live wires In Church work. The Advoente Is a 
valuable paper, and should be in every Methodist home. 

r„ orgefown, Texas. AI.MA R \I»KH.

should not forbid a child's doing any- swer I*. Eberylhing. History, nalure.
thing unless we luve gtsul r-.ison tn liteni ure. mnsir. malhemalics. liialnlal
Ih I:-v>- that the rliild nirtady ii:is a 
knowl-sige of tin' matter concerned 
.Many a .voiith has read bis first bad 
l-ook. g(H'S to his first questionable 
amusenM-nt through the iahuence of 
some well meaning pcrs<>n w'uo advised 
him against that |>articular indiscre
tion.—Wilm.

THE PERFECT SCHOOL.
I call that a schisd i>erfectly fulfill' 

Ing Its mission which is a place for 
the building up of a genuine manhood: 
where the spirit of the learner is baie 
tlzed Into the glory of knowledge and

WE MUST STOP PLAYINa
We must In any case leave off play

ing with religious Instnicttop.. as if It 
were a s*-condary Inter.'st which can 
be safely entrusted to kindly diss>nse<l

wisdom, quick to understand all things amateurs. The Importance of reli
gious training demands our roost thor-

ThoSUmffiBfN# Am* tho i
riiffiffzfr Somahloti World 1

American
Standard
Bible

sefimd Ajr
SewlBlew emmumMmm

i
The American Stand- 

ard Bible continues to 
grow in popular favor a.s 

no other translation before it ever 
did. The demand is so great 
that the publi.-'hcrs have made 
this version in eight sizes o f type 
and over 200 styles of binding so 
as to meet every want

PrteMftv* 30M«ta «p—f»r WleeAlss 
■MGAwUEf  ■—<tPr>GGAIrtG»4tTtCGl»iMt>
mHMMS mason a  sons

M U  FohluhtJi f i r  O ttr i9  Yean 
Mt-3S IS rasper* Awa.. Mswp Far*
AffMt* VaatRd f»r tte  Ct« m  MM*

Hugh and ronscientlous efforts, and 
the systematic utilization of all those 
methods of organization, grading and 
teaching which have Ix-en found vf- 
fe<-tive in secular education.—Wllm.

A
RESPONSIBILITY OF PARENTS.

Religious instruction cannot be re
garded as successful unk'ss practically 
the eii’ ire school population is reach
ed. and unless attendance is regular 
and continuous. In case n-ligious In
s'ruction la Toluntary. as It Is where- 
ever it is nut an organic part of the 
I'uhilo school system, t'ne prolilera Is 
clearly a difllctilt one. Aa exceptional 
responsibility in this regard rcits upon 
pan-nts. If their co-oiw'rafion cannot 
be secured all efforts to insure regular

and industrial training as well aa the 
mote strudy religious disi-iplines. th- 
iiislury of ri'iigion. riligious liic ia lac. 
etc., anything, in fact, which will at.l 
the lioy to r.nil himself and will ruisc 
the tone and elhcieney of his life. It 
Is a mischievous vl»w. a part of our 
medieval iraditb n. that th.- mote we 
know about th>' unlvers< the more god
less we Im-coiu'-. If GopI Is anysUt re, 
he la In his world and If we are to 
find him anvwk-. re we must seek him 
in bis world which he has n b-. and 
as this is reveab-d to us In our rz- 
pcrier.e*-. .\s a ree- nt wrlf-r has said 
In another tonnertion. we muai com- 
pn-heiid the fart "that the spiritual 
life 1s not apar from the natural life 
and In antagonism to It. hut that the 
Rpirit lnter|>enetnit<m all life, and that 
all life Is of the Spirit. Our whole 
system is likely to he a comiNiratlvv 
failure unb ss w>> rev-ogniae this priR- 
rlple. If. on th«- other hand, we fully 
adopt It and art up<in it. we ran. I be- 
llew. prove to the world that the |>ub- 
Hr pplucatlonal system, with Its wide 
and varied rurrieulum. Is an Instru
ment of surpassing promise for our 
whole soelal and iv llgloas life. Wllm.

A
ANOTHER WAV.

The public school might accord rec
ognition to the work of the fburch 
schools by adjusting its work and 
sehednle ao as to permit rbildren to

W e  H ave the G ood Books 
o f A ll Publishers

SE ND  US Y O U R  O R D E R S

Smith & Lamar, Dallaa,
Texza

attendanc" will be futile. It will, of s,„„rtay Schools and other re
course. be difficult to secure voluntary schools without subjecting
attendance of the children unless tho them to undue IneouTenlenre and 
exercises of the tthool are made In- overwork. Onv of the g r  alrat diffl 
teresting and proniable. And U la cullies under which these schools la- 
hardly to ^  expected that Intelligent bor |. the Inadequate lime which to 
parents will enforee the attendance nvaitoble for purposes «>f religious In- 
of their children If they hare reason slructlon. I do not adrocate here what 
to believe that the teaching to not haa been aoroetimes toggested. a half 
modern and genuinely helpful either holiday on. aav Wednesday or Thnrs- 
on actmtint of an'iquated methods and d,y. „  |, ,be custom In France. There 
matpriRls. or on arcoant of the Inroin. reason to bell'^Ye that Ihe rarlona
pefrnry of teachers.—Wllm.

A
USE OF HELPS.

Religious Instruction will he Inter 
estlag and helpful largely to the ex

Proteatant denominations, at any rale, 
would take advantage of such a period 
for religious purposes. But the honae 
assignment might be somewhat 
lightened at Ihe week end so aa not to 
nil up the working time of the pupil

tent to which It avallB itself of the rompiriely. thus affording him Him  
various modern devices snd beliw. such for the adequate prepnratlon of b>S 
M  object lewons. blnckbosrds, mnpn. rellgiotu Intnoo*—WUa.

BEST NEW BOOKS FOR BOYS a d  6I0LS
n iM

ta g  IBM

mmA UUaM lU I
M  IHqf a ICImw m R Pf

By MAROARRT VYII.UAM80N 
SWtr lUottroH-Jtrtmm fhatu0ra0tu tl.JS  

One of the grealcal elements of 
value la the Journeys of John and 
Belly to Ihe fact that each ptoce 
mentioned has been vtoiitd and 
tkoroughly atudled by .Mtos Wil
liamson. One wondera nt the abib 
lly of the anibor to gt** ao much 
of value In ao fresh, simple and 
enjoyable a way.

Tit Oiini i  M UHi M M  Imm
By AMANOA M. HOroi-AB

f i r  SI nilmwe at " IM H r  HrU  Ifutue S r r t r t "  
fMMfraavl .Vet. < f  OW. PV>msmM .S M O

The very mb' of this hook gives 
promise of a good story, and when 
we know that there are eight of 
the*-' rbIMrrn. as loving as they 
are lively. lh<-re ran he no doubt 
of the good ihinga in store for ilx- 
rrnder.

HOME ENTERTAINING SltT.'S.H
Edilwl by W ILLIAM  E. CHENERY

M rr, Srt. 7B rrmu. fUMtpoU . M  enus
All of the gnmes. tricks, puzzles, and rniny-dny nud social-evening 

diversions have been prsctlred by the editor: many are original with 
him. and many that are of course not original have betm greatly Im
proved by hto Intelligence.

We cordially eommend ihe book to the leaders of young i»eo|»le‘s to- 
rietles as tor In advance of the ordinarv rollertloa of harmless arnns*' 
Bvcals --F n rtkm d  (,%lr.| Krr * fwir EjtpreMs.

DOIOTIY DAlirn NIIIMYS
By AMY BROOKS

OITKTUIIOFTKSIOUX

Hms.'* J f.M
A new "t>oralhy nalaly" booh 

iM-eds no pratoe. and tbonaands are 
ready to take It without even a 
deseriptlon. This aeries simply kna 
no rivals among books for girls of 
from six to ten. Nor do these 
hooks, so exrelleni in good taste 
and entertainment for children, 
fall to Interi-at boys as well as 
girls.

fhe .\avema-m of Tww Bt>y Scvmmv am 
ih« M ■stinm From er

By n. IJkNOR.
M tutnun l. S r t .S l.tm . ISutpaU. MI . IO 

The story Is baaed on the last 
desperate sinnd of the brave and 
w.irbke Sioux tribes against Ike 
r< sislless tide of while men’s ctv- 
ll'utlon. the thrilling scenes of 
wliirh weiv •naal-d tn the enriy 
days of the ('tvil War. Iltolory to 
not in the least distnri*-d In telling 
tiH’ adventures of two sturdy toda

LOTHROPr LEE & SHEPARD CO.. B o s t o n

W « N m  «IM C M  B o M  «ff AH 
SniD US TMM OSOUIS

SM ITH  <Sc L A M A R  DaUas, Texas
GREAT I t  THE FREtIDING ELDER!

lly Rev. W. r. MrMurry. I>. D.
In one of the smaller eonfcrenel's. 

Ihe report of the Recretnry of Ihe 
lionrd of Church Kxtensbm. received 
a few da.vs ago. reveals Ihe tort that 
one district In the Conference haa 
gone beyond what It did the year be
fore In the matter of I'bnrrh Rxtrn- 
slon receipts, and that the other dla- 
trirti la the Conference have all fallen 
below what w m  done the preceding 
year.

•\ letter addressed to the presidiBg 
elder who made such a good record. 
Mklng bow It happened that be ao tor 
surpassed bis fellow presiding elders 
In the same ronfrrriice. brought the 
folbiwlng reply:

"I think the failure of crops tost 
year, with the unusually severe win
ter and late coilectlona. are the cause 
of the ■l•-crrase. I am sure It would 
have been ao la my diatrirt. had I not 
carried those Chnrrh Rxtension charts 
I you rememk.-r you mounted some 
for me on cloth I around the diatrict. 
and on Fnnday nigbta I preached ‘Mis
sions and a Honae tor Them Fqnato 
Church Rxtenslons.’ I did this all over 
the district; and suggest that you have 
some charts printed on mnslln. and 
get a ruling ttal each presMIng elder 
mast preach on Ihe snbeet In each 
charge at leMt once n yenr.**

Great to the presiding elder* He ma 
bring to poM anything that onght to 
he done in hto district. This office be- 
llevrs In the ‘'beloveds.'’  seeks tkeir 
ro4>perBtloa. conats every one of them 
an Asstotnal Charch Rxtenslon Recre- 
tnry, and ezpeets the best.

will among m.-n?“  or as Ihe angels 
stai.-d it again, as "good news of 
great Joy. wbick shall be ih all pro 
pier

The answer to that qm-stbrn la In b-> 
found la the rbaracirr and misshm of 
Him who WM hnm in Ite.hlebem's 
manager nineteen centnries ago Him
self born In poverty, he came to enrich 
Ihe world. Himself without sin. h.' 
came to provide forgiveness for th.’ 
sins of the World. Hlms.-lf without g 
home, or n plar.- whereon to lay hto 
iH-sd. he rame to give new aanelly and 
safely to our earthly homes, and In 
open for ns manslnns In Ihe Father's 
house. Coming Into the world to auf 
f> r the most cruel of deaths, his mb 
slou WM to take away the sting of 
tb-slk for kumanify and fq>eu lit aaeu 
the gales of life.

Is It any wnuiler thnl the world In 
sists n« relehrallng hto birth, and In 
making It the most Joyous day In all 
•he ealendar? The Christina Evangel 
tot.

Though Ihe leaves of dead Ihenht 
gles lie strewn around the Mrthplacr 
of every new science, yet new and 
Inter theologies that fslheivd these 
farts now nurse their own Infant set 
enrea and use lh>-m like Hercules' 
riah on Ike keads of .kiheism and Its 
twin brntker. Rnperstltlnu

THE MEANING OF JOY.
The atrihing frainre of all Christ 

nma celcbraMotis to the dominant note 
of Joy and of gtadnoM which pervades 
them. Whence this note of ualverMi 
Joy? How doM K happen that among 
an ehiMes of people, rich and poor, 
high and low, and among all typen nf 
rellgiona tollh. and of no toHh. the 
birth of Cbrtoi to balled aa an event 
ftontht with ’’Pm m  oa enith » b4 B0o4

K
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Deeeeber C, 1»I2. TEXAS 0HEI8T IAH  ADTOOATE

THE STORY OF MY LIFE
A RESUME, with illustrations, of half a century of life as lived and seen lived by the 

author.

The happy blending of pathos and humor in the narration of events, though tem
pestuous at times, interesting always.

. A  .**?®*̂  boys and young men should read and middle-aged and old men will
read with interest.

What Sone of the Readers Say ot the Book
Her. S ;.  O - k ;  •-UV are hi,dUy ikligliteil with the hook. Wile 

%aya she umill n«4 take <uie lNM»4red d« liars lor it. Ry alnwtiHe thia 
TultMte I hnfte to atll arviral to my people.**

Rev. R. Saaon: •*Thr h'-*k w a dandy. Everybody over here 
wants it.**

Rev. II. A. Xichub: **Ri-*k rrr<ned and we are perfectly delighted 
wHh It. It IS tirsating. and I think it will he a blcaaiag to the world.**

Rev. I. N. .\nt|ersiei: "Th . hmA« are bet 
awl ihwik rt will meet with great denuud

c. I am drhghted with it.

Rr». S. Va«.^han: •*Wilr, ehthlrm and I have eni«*ye«l it. Think 
I caw hilp cirrwlaie it.**

RiV. Harms: **1 ha«e mw rrail a book iw years that gave roc
■nee joy ami pleaswre. I have *i«ly one boy, but I want him to read and
m ead «•  ami 1 shaU rreontmmd it to both the young and the old 
wherever 1 wiay g«*. I have always loved and admired you as I have

Rev. John R. Morri*: *'WrlI the h*ng h>jkcd for books are here and 
t*<wighf I have just hmsbed onr hundred pages of k. It is very read
able and yowr InemU will ew;oy it immensely. I now feel that I am
better aoiwaiwlrd with

Rev. X. B. Read: **l have Imrod the book fasematmg and was 
nnt surprised at wiy ^haarterly Cowference when I laid the copies on 
the table that they wtnt m  a |iRy. Cowld have sold ten copies ow 
this trip wiihowl trowble.

M is  Mary E. R«v*im, of Waco: **Your *Story of My Life* came 
ye«lrr«lay ami I r< » l  it as eagerly as a gwi reads a novcL It Is 
mdec I iwtcrestmg ami mstiwctive.**

Rev. G. II Cullma. Xafdrs: **| have )wsi limsbrd readmg i  haptcr 
Tew wi the story of yowr hfe, 'The First Shuck My Fattk R«evived.* 
Ib is  cha|U«f ts giral m Hs *mt|4ict*y. «tcep m its pathos, and sublime 
iw Its faNh. This «uir chapttr w wurtb a furtunr u> c-vtry studtui 
when his miwd hr*t eomrs to Hs krrwage and grappUs with {wrsonakly 
and irnmnnahly. Suwe day I hope to write of the iraprcssniw this 
ghapt«r lu* made upisi my iaiih m God, my Savnu-.**

Rev. W. R. .\Wilt«w«: **l d'-v*«wved the hook at two sHtiwgs and 
thorowgkiy ewp*>rd «vrry minute of the lime. It was as tnteresting 
as a bunance. I frel cinam that the twwik will he an in«piratnm to 
ev«ry >• wng maw who rea'Is it.**

ticvrgv M. tHhs>-w: **1 have had h in my h«art hw s*une days to 
«sy«%s* to )«Mi my iHtossal gratitude hv the kern deitgbt yowr bonk 
bus giiiw  mr. tb e  UU sltuy il«rlf is gia|>bH-atty ouUam l and ts of 
remarkabic tnierest, witk Hs mnal struggle^, its persMent vicurics.
Ws constantly widening uuthsik; *.»nt ahmg with tHia story ihiTe ts a 
panwrawMC snw of the Iradirs of wtr l*hurch the luisi four or 
hve dveadrs that is b«4h mun*rly miriesting ru l tirghly inatnictive. 
IHw rarely hnds a roure inMettaling insight im • character and a 
more syropaibcK criticism «d the m.n wln» lave le I in the work «if 
vm  Church. To this mitirsiing snb»ixi malt.*r there is adilol a i4ylc 
that M as lasy and natural as bresnlc c<vii‘crsa4iin. This 4.a«r><s the 
houh to grip the mind irmu th« %cry Hart and holds it wrth growing 
mt.rtst nn the last is iwmrd. It appealed to my imagi.MlMm.
I was bark m the *44 Virgmia revival agam, tsccning to those great 
llulslon Cunferrwee |e«acb>vs who unehed evefy chord of my boyish 
natwrc and made hfe take on a divine signthcance. It will be a bless- 
mg to the yomig musMters of the Oiureh to read this story and sco 

sevnsmuly msu|wvabW tfaHtcnlt«s can be iHcrcume and bow the 
wmiihir hami is strvtcbvd owl to help tbe man wbu determines to 
fuOow the can of duty.**

T. k. IVwtuc. M. I*-. Pau Angelo: -Your Uwjk. *The Jkory of My 
Life.* bas U «n  nertved and nad- .*wncc kivmg read it>^vcry word 
m M I with to say that to me n is a most intcrcstmg botik. I 
uish evvry young man m Tewas would read tkis book, .\side from 
the profound WMoal atsd rebgions lone of the took, ihcie is a moH 
earellent Icssoo to the young man wki Ihusks he has no chance. 
Everyone. |nsl aa you did. can make hia upportunMics if he but ha» 
the 1— i he detcrmitiaia n ^ o  acvompltah hts purpose. To have 
^ •uhk purpose m kle and work to its accomidishmmt. Thanks to 
yuu far this valuahir hmA.**

O. M Bishop: lu the characterislic style, so well knowu to the readers 
of the Advocate. Ih . K^nkm tells the story uf hia heroic youth and strena- 
oua hfe. >o graphic is hta pen that the chapters move before you as a 
•ucceasrou of bvmg portarea, atsd scenes and |Mti|4c are as real to you 
aa yon met yestvrdsy. It la what is called a ***aamaii document.**
A  ptctnrev4 uc bk appears upon the page, wuh rts human acnliments 
«ad motives, and passmna diseksed without fear or favor.
Thia rnirfST htadi will hold thmaands of readers with the 
grip of MS personal mteieit now. and in alter years it will

few men hut since reading your book, the strugglrs of your early life, 
the hardships through which yon have |>asscd and the victory won. I 
want to say that I admire atvl love you as never before.**

Rev. W. F. Packard. 1>. D .: *T have just finished reading ‘The Story 
of My Life.* It gripped me from stan to finish. Whh smiles and tears, 
and with an occasional frog in my throat, 1 eagerly passcil through its 
pages until 1 iracbe<l the last word. It was a positive means of grace 
to roe. and will doubtless benefit all who read it. I am glad to htar that 
it has a readv tale.**

Rev. Jerome Duncan: **The book will be read with avidity by mul- 
titwdes of those who a|>f>reciatc the frank story of a life whtclv umler 
the provwlence of Ch«| hav In-en a great blessing to humanity. Not the 
IcaH «d  the achievements < f the Ikxhs will be the creation of a thirst f«*r 

the se«tuel which will m»t 1*c satisfied until the gpjKarance of Volume 21**

Rev. J. M. Smith: “ Have read four chapters and laughed until I had 
to stop and pull off my glasses.** R E V . G. C. R A N K IN . D. D.

be one of those coveted and held at high price by cidU'Ctors of *hts- 
torical omrces* and the hkc. No volume I know of so clearly pictures 
forth certain phases of life in tbe central South during a |»art of the 
•ineteenth century.**

O. C. R A N K IN  S STORY O P H IS L IFE .

**Thc Story of My Life,** by Rev. G. C. Rankin. D. D. Smith & 
Lamar. Nashville and Dallas.
This is the modest title of Ihe first of two volumes of a modestly 

written autoliiitgraidiy of a gentleman who for twenty years has been 
a prominent figure in tbe life of Texas in the pulpit and at the editorial 
helm of the Texas Christian .\dvocatc. Xtxessarily it deals with much 
of the contempuraneous history of Dr. Ranktn*s time, with Ihe stirring 
scenes and important ev*enta in which be was a participant, or of which 
he was witness, and with tbe many forceful characters in rrligton and 
in politics with whom be came in contact or was associated, am! par
ticularly so with the great men— Bishops, preachers and laymen—of 
tbe Mctlw*di»t KiHSCt̂ pal Church, Smth. Wandering less from a 
straightaway narrative of his hie than the author's ratlier apologetic 
preface would lead one to sufgtosc. tluTe is a sustained tnterrst in 
the story from start to finish, and. whether viewed from tbe standpoint 
of histtwy or as a work of m«*ral merit, one can scarcely doubt that 
it wilt have a wide reading and a {dace of some (wnnanence in tbe 
hlerature of the Sowlh.— Dallas Mtwning News.

B ISHOP KEY SAYS OF TH E  BOOK:

Sherman. Texas. September 24. 1912.
My I>ear Doctor—T have hnislied nad«ng “ The Story of My Life** 

an«l pronounce it aif immense success.
It is uni<(uc. original, inspiring.
Familiar as 1 am with many pers«»ns and places brought to view. 

1 read every page of it with sustaine<l interest and found not a dull 
page or sundus statement. I thank vou for the copy you sent.

M r wife could Itardly wait for me to finish it, when she dived 
into It greedily, and says it beats any nmiancc.

It will have a great run. So nune I he I 
Yours ever.

JOSEPH S. KEY.

Concerning this h«Mdi. Mt. I. E. McAshan. of Houston, one of the 
roost inteibgent and np-todatr la\mcn in Texas, writes us as follows:

**l have just read your IkhA, ‘The Story of My Life,* and I have 
enjoyed it more than 1 have any other recent book. Tbe spirit in 
whicb It is written is bcautifut It is entertaining, informing and up
lifting. It is not only an autotnogr^hy of yourself, but it is also a 
just and loving analym id tbe characters and abilities of tbe great 
lights of Soutbern Methodism; and tt also contains an apprt'ciativc 
tribute to tbe lesser lights who have b«en your co-workers. I knew 
nwwt of the old Bishoi»s nieittioacd and so beautifully delineated, and 
1 appreciate the fair and correct estimate that you have placed upon 
their eloquence and adminislraitvc ability. I seldom meet men now 
who knew them. The spirituality of tbe book is a revelation. Its mis- 
sina must be useful and bcneticial I do not see lu'w any one can read 
it witboot at least aspiring to be a better man and a better citiacn. I 
also b^k ve it will be an inspiratton to thousands who wriU come after 
you. and who will have to make a manly struggle against bard coodi- 
tioos.**

A  GEORGIA PREACHER W RITES
Dalton. Ga.. Oct. 18. 1912.

Dear Brother Rankin: *‘The Story of My Life** was put into my 
hands last night. It stayed in my hands until 4:25 this morning 
when the last line was read. Glad you wrote it. Gladder that 1 read

it. The language is simple, the lines are straight, the story is ac
curate. anti makes one feel bum-ant. .\ccept my congratulations, .^unt 
Rachael was what one Bill Jones tof .\tlanta) calls **on wheels.**

Blessings be on you ever.
Yours truly,

\V. R. FOOTE.

TH E  STORY OF M Y L IF E
The Joint Ibnrd of Publication of the .\dvocate of their own ac

cord pas»<-«I the following:
Resolved. That we have read with great pleasure and profit “ The 

Story of My Life,** written and published by Dr. G. C. Rankin, and 
heartily recommend it to our people cv\'ty where as a bo>dc of unusual 
merit and of real spintual. as well as liter ar>* and historical value.

JEROME Dl'N 'CAN.
S. A. IlAKNK.'i.

DR. JOHN H. BRUNNER'S TR IBU TE.
During my pilgrimage of eighty-fis-e years I have seen many hooks 

and have read not a few. But a more inurcstmg bo<»k than the 
“Stocy** of Dr. Rankin's “ Life** has n> t been ri-ad by me. His 
delineatitms of scenes and iHTS4»n̂  are so varied anil exact as to excite 
w«»nder and admiration. One is nmindtd of Dr. Dick's delineations of 
the diverse heavenly bodies the bhizing sun. the nnvlest m<.«on. the 
twinkling stars, the wandering planets, the roving comet^ and even 
the meteors that flash along the sky and disappear forever. .\ Chris
tian philosophy per\a«les the entire l>«M>k, and the reader rises from 
its perusal richer in his intellectual st«.»res and strengthened in his 
moral nature. J. H. BRI'XNEK.

Hiwassee College. Tennessee.
TH E  STORY OF A STRENUOUS L IF E

Referring to the author of this boi4c. the Christian .\dvocate, 
Nashville, Tennessee, says:

**We have just finishi'd reading his rci'cntly published hook. *Tlie 
Story of My Life.* \Vc found it int€m**ely interesting. Wc arc glai! 
that be devote*! so much space to his boyhood and young manh^KKl 
in East Tennessee, where he was !>*>rn, and in North lieorgia. This 
part of the story is as thrilling as a romance. It tells of the fight 
of a brave soul to escai>e t>overty and other hmitatn ns common to 
so many S<nitbcm bo>*s just after the Civil War, and through a s<-If- 
secured e*iucatton to reach a high, intelligent. an<! u-eful manhcMMl. 
He orked his way through college as through the academv. After 
having entered the ministry, he had a career embracing ex{>erieuces 
such as comparatively few men have. These experiences close in the 
volume with the beginning of his etlitonal hfe.

We will not criticize the book frem a literary statid}*omt. The 
author does not present it as matter for literary cntcisni, as is 
evidenced by the following words taken fiom the Foreword: *The 
readers will find nothing mechanical or stilted in it; no effort at 
di^ilay, no attenifH to |H>se as an artist in tbe use of my plot cr inm; 
no exhibttiofi of |H>lifited skill as an author.* Vet we must say that 
strength, and at tinus artistic grace, of exprcs-icm characteri.e the 
boon. It is a simple, narrative style, and it pleast's. There i» a 
trauspaiem candi»r on ilie (art of the author which in (>laves would 
astonish us if we were not well acquainted with his manly frankness. 
He does not si*are himself in places where literary license would have 
permitted silence.

l l  IS a vigorous rcd-b>oo'ied book and af>pcals to all side's of human 
nature. Pathos and humor abound. The (>en pictures of notable 
characters are graphically drawn—too truthfully, perhaps in certain 
instances He su^eeds in placing cn the canvas not only an im
pressive likeness of himself, but of the eventful |terio<U through winch 
he passed.**

Th e S econ d  E d ition  o f  **The S to ry  o f  M y  L ife** W ilt *Be O f f  th e  Vre*s>s
tn  a  F eto  T}ay-s and *Ready ̂ o r  "D istribu tion
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A N  A P P R E C IA T IO N .

1

In mlatinK hi* miHTl^nc^ Paul said 
thal wa* an apoatir of Jesus Christ 
b.T th>- will of r,4ul and not of men. I 
« in  »erll» **T that his oaperience has 
been mine also. For aeTeral year* 
prior to m» assumption of the work 
of a minister I had Iv-en told by my 
friend* that I should he a preacher, 
but I said that I would nerer be one 
until I was assur'd that the call was 
from Cod At«oiit *1* rears apo the 
Holt Spirit set me apart for Cted's 
s**rrlre and I bea'tn to make prepara
tion for the ItInemner. 'Neither then 
nor since th;it ris^tation hare I had a 
shadow of doubt concerning the pen- 
nin* ness t>f that call. and. harinp ac- 
reot.-d the commission of the Kinp of 
K n"s I hare tried to render to him 
a ctMwl account. I lore Cod and his 
creatures snd the rears in which I 
hare Inhori-d for him as an itinerant 
minister h.ire been rerr deliphtful. 
and It Is with crest recret that I am 
mt1>-d noon to put up the sword of 
itirine truth eren for a brief time On 
the tilth of Mareh a phrsical affliction 
was ristted upon me and it has prored 
to he of such a natnre as to incapaci
tate me for aetire work, and at the 
recent session of the Centml Tesa* 
Copfeeepee I ssVed to be relieTod ttn- 
ftt I eontd remln mr health. 1 hare 
had Are or sir sutepdid nbrsicinns to 
eramine me and rhev sar that 1 would 
he-ter serre Cod sad the Churrh in 
pome other espsettr than the itiner- 
sncr Tf th's he Cod’s wilt 1 eheer- 
bittr how to ft. knowlne that h» does 
sP thfpcs for the host 1 am not now 
dolnr anrthlnp and *he doetors sar 
that ft w it he sererr.l months ret 
hefore I Wtp he esTrihle of workinp 
So Tier Tames CamphelT. under whom 
I serred last resr at eonfnrcpee start
ed a robtptarr otferinc for me. and so 
mrnr eontrthnted that Rer. Terome 
Ihipcan was ah!e to turn orer to me a 
neat sum. \n 1 hare no war of know- 
tpc who *he roptrlhntors were 1 adopt 
this method of cTPressinc mr thanks 
to an who psrtleloated tn the otfer- 
fnr. and 1 reunest when ron pt-ir 
that you rcmemher me. 1 shall prar 
for ron thsr rour life mar he so rlpht- 
eopslr itred that Cod rrin rrant rou 
ahiindant snreesa In all that you un
dertake In his name.

There are many Vnda of lore.
,\s many forms of Peht.

■And ererr kind r>* lore
Makes a clorr in the nipht.

There Is iore that stills the heart.
•And lore that plres It rest.

Put the lore that leads life upward 
Ts the purest and the best.

JOHN P COT. 
Polrseehnlr. Teras.

once belnp Its superintendent while 
l»T lck  Pierre wss Its pastor. ,

Why should such a line old writer 
as W. H. Huphes. In Adroeate of No- 
remher ?A. on the subject of “Our Or 
der of Public Worship." put up thin 
straw men and then knock them down 
—or try to—by remarks pnoted from 
those who are Ipnorant of the real 
natnre of our order of worship?

Apaln. why shmild he misconstrue 
the meanlns of the term "Holy raib- 
oHc Churrh"?

Why should he aeeminrir create 
the Impression that hr fotlnwinp the 
lerally estahllshrd onb-r of our 
Churrh we are doinc riolenee to a 
conscience that la abore the law of 
the Church?

Some of the brethren, in* Tudtnp 
the edi’ or. talk aboiif the “ scatter- 
ment" of preachers at the late Ib-e- 
Tille Conference. While the law was 
not Tiolated In ehanpes of pri-nehers 
from one work to another, suffer ns 
to risk a suspicion that want of bus
iness methods In admlnlsfr.itlrn “nr- 
set" mans of the prraehers When Pi 
adminisiraflon »mt follow s'riet husl- 
pess methods and the letter of Cscln- 
linarr law son are on safe pround' 
hut Imops either of these rules and ai 
the end of the sear sou are cninp 
to come out a failure and In confusion. 
Rut It la open the esse that the 
Bishop mar more men not heeanne 
of falinrs or necleet of law. hut be
cause thcT are most needed .at the 
places to which he sends them

Colutnhia under those circwn»lanccs. 
but said n-dbinp.

"Well, wc went in ami I was loc- 
mally intrndncct! to my mother and 
sister

“Tbc sTtnntion struck me as funny 
and I st.artcd to lanph. My mother 
• nd sister sb<w»k h.amls with me ami 
my mother said she rrmemherrd me 
IS a boy. but hadn’t seen much of me 
lately Then she invited me to he 
scaled

"It wasn't a bit funnv then, al-
thorntb I can lauch over it now I 
-at 4lown and she tidd me tuic o f two 
.if4rc**otcs of mv bevbood. at which 
'VC all iaU'-bcil f»*r a I'ttlc Then wc 
ptaved cames for awhile and entovesi
s*»mc li..*bt refreshments that m^dber 
had prepared M'ben I finally refifnl 
I p-as invited to call a-ui'n I went 
eo-fairs d«'inc a pood deal of think- 
iUT Seteetrd

CLASSinED ADVERTISEMENTS
I you waul ts kuy. s*a sr aaslMuss

Ibs^Ws W TWO CSOTsajrenn * «  eSseWSwweet *S ia*es tSes *  »*s*e CasU

la  Sautlap rssS at sSv»tlls»»aa t esrS Isfllal sips ev sswher •# ~wrsmt as a * , wees 
T r  u s M I ban  sa iwi n  u ltrn  t it y- sevswrsiliten  ■ wsst asfese w us<Vw »s-efs«W im .

iM iaW 'IsyactaeM  w n  W  set Ih 'C 'er'STsr h'seS-escsWlrte
wWI

Cspy hW sSveitlssweSts m et rewra tits etSre »>» SWsetvs t.> 'SsSfe laeW meeeeses 
Wv ksvsaal tissitlsull Itaesweusst as* psewesUk-s tm >SMe WMSI kul U W W
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If von ee-'tte bnow vnnr bsnrt. a 
life f f  set'dental w'P appeal to t

C od ’ s e e m r iv e  p o w e r  fo » me'd voui 
w h y  not le t  M s tnemee stin o lv  vou ?

NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING.

Te the Board of Missions of th* M. E- 
Church. South:
.\ eomml'tfc on arraneements. com

posed ■ f representatives of the Col- 
iepe of Itlshops, the Board of Missions 
and the Hoard of rinnreh Evfen«lon. 
has apreed ui>en the followinp dates 
for the annual meetlnps of ISIS: 

Btiard of Churrh Fvtenslon. May 1 i. 
Collece of VIshops. May S-T 
Board of Missions. >!ay T-M 
.An Invltaflr.n to these Boards from 

the Churches of nallas, Tevaa. to 
bold their resf>eetiTe meetlnps in 
that eitv. has been accepted, and ar- 
rancemen's are belne made tn make 
*he neeaslon one of more than ordl- 
narv in’ erest tn  the Chnrrh 'n ren<r- 
al and to Texas Me'hodl«m in particu
lar.

" ’ Ill von unite with ns In prayer 
that the next meetinc of the Board 
max P r o v e  a ereaf hlessinr In ttu'ek- 
•ntne 'he mlsslonarv lea! and In deep- 
ep'e" '*■" ml'slonary eonvietlon of 
•he Churrh.

roi.l.TNB pr’NNT.
Chairman. 

vr A c x v r itrB .
W F AteXtritflT 
T ,t«rr-nsT»ariN.
1 1.. 'te 't ’ t fo ir r m  
FP  F COOK

Beeretarv.

FAITHFULNESS IN HUMBLE 
PLACES.

That Is a verv tender story eoneem- 
Inp falthfnlness In hnmhle places 
which Tean Incelow has related far ns.

It was Ip nue of the Orkev Islands, 
far hevond the north of Petvtlsnd On 
the mast of this Island *hwre st,>.d 
out a rock, called Ihe T.opetv Bock 
verv dancerons to nsvipators.

One nipht. loup apo. there sat lu a 
"S h erm an ’s hut ashoce s vmmtf ytrl. 
talltpp at her sa>uulpr-whpet lookinit 
out nnon the dark and drivinr e’ouds. 
and llstwninp .nnxionstv to the wind 
and sen.

At Isst the morntnp mme: and one 
boat, that should have been fidluc on 
the waves, was miss'py. It was her 
flither's hoat. and half a mile fmtp he 
mttarw her father’s hodv was found 
washed np nnon the shore He bad 
been wrecked aealpst this l.ope|v 
Rock.

That was more than flftv rears am 
The riri watched her father’s hodv 
acmrdlne to the rustom of her people, 
tm It was la'd In the crave: then she 
lav down on the hed at d slept, ""hen 
the nicht came she arose, and set a 
candle In her easement, as a ‘ encop 
to the flshermcn and a ct'de. x|l n'rht 
lonp she sat hr the candle, tritrmed t 
when It flickered down, and soun

Po many hanks of ram as sh" h d 
smin hefore for her dadv bread she 
snuu st'li. and one hank over for her 
nlchtly candle .And from that time 
to the fime oS the tcltln** of this s'oev 
I f o r  Apr ve irs •hroi;?h vopth maturi- 
tr Into old ace> she has tnrned nirht 
ir ’ o dar And In *he snow s»erms of 
winter In the serene enltns of sunsmer. 
thropch the driv'nr m'sts, docenflve 
moonilcht. spd solemn darkness, that 
northern hsrhor has never once heen 
w'thent the I'rht of tha* small mnd'e. 
Motrever far the flsherman michf he 
•tandlnc out at sea. he had onlx to 
hear down stralrh* for that I'rhted 
t'-indow. and he was sure of a safe 
entrance into the harbor And so f.>r 
all these flpv Tears that tinv Bchf. 
flaminc thus out of devotion and self- 
saerl"ee, has helped and cheered and 
saved.

Bitrelv th's was finffne chance for 
service In a hnmMe Place: snrelr •his 
was lowliness piorifled hr faithful
ness : surelv the smile of the I .ord .Tesus 
must have followed alone the beams 
of that poor eapd'e pteamtnc from 
that humble window, ns thev wen* 
wanderinc forth to Mess and rulde 
the fl.thermen toss'np In their ll'tle 
hoatn upon the sea.—Home and Fire 
side.

BOflTCFFICE AOriREBSEE.
Rev S C  Ralrif, Tolar. Trx.is 
Rev 1 O TArPt fletb.vnv, T.a 
Rev c  AA’ A’ lUtoe Tve. Texas 
Rev T F lled ’mcth T*reo*. Texas 
Rev. P. C. Btark. Polvtcehnle. Tev- 

as.
Rev. Oeo. BmaRwee^, AhRene RVx- 

as.
Rcr AA' I? V 't. -hsu 1000 Wash 

• n -ton St AA’aeo Texas

.ATTrwr'0*l—SWEFTWATE* DfSTfl'CT
T*'F'rv.*-Vs <*Fwi»Ft*« f*# 

fltuSeSt * W’*̂  #I«Vf
Nto fW>.-̂ yy<K#r f \ »  •••. %

t̂fstf* * •« T T» »« .*#R<F#yl
T M r  F

cox » ^ » f iic e
F »rvr*»F w n oO T>—IIO T »C E

Hhrt Ct W D nf êyy»K-
FstKfwv*. .»v» in V*R**u. »f A
ji fn , TVr !•», ffm*

fo rr*̂  >♦ fkfSTF
fx n  M nywrt*^.

C T  Crmf.
V, T**y

F»FAC?fF»^ nw WOFTH TFXAS COE- 
FFFFWrF. ATTFXTIOM

f IWfcShKa-F fTŝ tlFsl tfk f, F
ff irr̂ ttTf*. »** f t'ttJ*  ̂ ryf tŜ
V>r>* »«.•"» R Tiof *1 •».
fEirttx*ti*M Rf* f o»if>̂ Tmtt-ayw<|s4̂  fn  n * »k in f 

*ir <fiF Cfl#»fr*A*' •** ♦rvw fNM If
•*>tr *H» *»rfF00afv yyy fr> tMv

fsut IT 0 MOfin <(errr«sfv

POINTS IN BRIEF.
II C IT

 ̂ ftrtj co«t|r
yaivt.wyvf fn n<‘ar

n hcttsr, f}y0 of Martin
PiTtr-r h f^ rr iK  vn th*‘ T*f»' nrtd T**x-

f f  ♦>»«>♦ mf^Nfon^rv.
T>><i nf thp olrt

7**-m-*« mopT than
ffsnl’TOff iTon^lfrful work of Tox- 
}|<« thntitmrn*

In ?in #arTv nn fl*>nrr 
5»»rr'hAn«nn rhv* flfNf protpsi-
t?»n* <i*»fmon In T oxts—not |n 1̂ 12. att 

V nwn ro?TONT>orf1» nt hafi It 
—n r* f R^rmon wnN not
at Vnro«Frfo<*hofi.

r ’***R r̂torfanR max rlalm that 
^rhool at Votrarlr, N. .1, 

now n’notr olrht yoars old. waa ih»» 
ftrat ortrsin*xed In Am^plra. tm* WII 
11am rfin^ps orranlx«"d a linnda.r 
Srht*ol In MillrdFovillo.. n**onrla. in 
1A03—and that ichool Is still ftourlsta- 
iBF Tbin writnr bad tb« honor of

HIS THANKSGTVING IN V IT A - 
T IO N

.X voting man who had B»»t into thr 
hahit o f  H|>endm;; all Mr rvrotn;* 
away from homr w a< .aNltr<f hy hia 
f'*thrr if hr had any rnja*rrmrnt f«»f 
ThankRtrivine evrmni? Thr youTii; 
man had mithimr in particular

“ Writ. T‘il likr havr von i*». 
R^mirwhcre with me,** replied M-i 
father.

“ W’here Nhaft I meet
"Father RiitfefRtet! the Co1nnd»i.i 

H*»te!, at 7:,V>, and T waR them.** |i?** 
hoy on t#* tell “ When he if*-
pea**ef| he Raid hr wanted me to r.ii! 
w’th him 4»n a ladv, ‘One I kn» w 
<:nite well whm ? waR a yotmtr m.»n.' 
he explamefl

"W e went out and started «ti.aii ! r 
for homr

“ ‘She iR Rt.ivinK at o îr hoiiRr,* he 
Raid.

“ ! thottsht it strange that he shonfd 
have made the appointment for tl*e

AOBim WAirrBD.
rsARTsFbrS tm  II«m Sno i'*s

t.sMcmtf s« cnar. FImIm: Iptna, i a. fUri- 
Mde't MMii rmm map lU. S. ngittfr t gefcin 
N* MT7p r$mm9» tmm nwt, mk mm4 tM wn 
«RRliNt»l* eeawD tr«Mi cMI»ni«. nnwI>I», «tv.« 
wnh ngirsl eUmti pmmi DtlWf. Wg

■mhrnmm m4 tmm mktmrm

Agvmv W i wH  m vtt M d me miH
•etkir fern Tmha m§ Water-Fr«nf SH«e mi
Ahremem i*Mt «nl» lleehef and tkahek̂ r 
Cmmtphm. A im  eme «4 m tk  e i em  CaestegeeR 
W FmMwt Mamma, 9$m*eHw, Me., vwh letiwe 
•• NgrutR A A  MAXKtX *  C«».u Ahaaa. 
•hxk Vs.

UrMrewwtertvM wsMut k f erne «f tha lbfgr«t 
Xwenjr NR«»w<N<IMrw»g

tUVCSTBVHTft
m Fr iw r^ T iM : run rn o t ir  m m .
.\2tNF. Smd *nv ftmr am̂ m end I Ntll Mie 1 
VMM tlM -eek:eet«ie ei»*'l'il*h  Frr# tWls>fe f* i« 
NHemt a «Hy«KrFr “Ti thk* mâ â *me
M ta NsiRtll fte  e CftW I*' 8**v «hi* M«trikd« 
tn iMvrflf m  ^ .te  pea TetU ftm
hnm esn re  «  i*. 9*i.M g—h w  tn isd »■

rLt**«* *d m e**er*elu tte  !!• al Fnfh
l«HI IXsMrt *d »M-«irAr. TH*« mmeaenae ak\
inmmvIw free n v««i m^ne ^•leT. It I- lU f’ 
hse. tSdsfiuW*. 4>«. >  W. Jaekanm Klsd .

eg. •• mtfm̂ mre tlw nem Ai
wmx !Mt’Ww>dig l*hMhe*Me 
Hr tar mrapH
X tta aarmm

pr leggy d geed m  a iwdl Nvdrr m  erne 
eaamrm premmmmmi m  dtrerl rN ig iiii '«n  an 
tM Milrg ta heggrtewH. Hardware, amt Itaww 
FerfueHwg ?*feree m the t*«Hfe*l StaWR and 
Cawgdg Mwiwy witt f*e rvtwe.tetl mm feeexa 
at revwrwed Raniote. We aak the ret ad |wwe 
a# 91 dO M aider Ihgl prteale ggrtwR mme am 
fd>tatw th*a dev«re at wSetrRale peure II %W- 
T f i tm x E  M x x r F A r r r F i x r ,  M m  
fwtwrere at Metgl Sgeciahwe. FVetrk He- 
vkrea. Mmwt llwveW. gwd Carriage
l-aiwM^ ete • SrisIgvMn. Ca«m.

C M C »C H  t>FT>TCATTOH

*»#w f*RfswF*̂  fld
m ’X  ••fNF«*^»,f n m  e*t«-fikT, TVr fV
McRfrtwwT of *R# n| BsW**’* fd
F t â̂ uW  wm he wfrf* m . pfeac^ lar ga.
.ifid

r.̂ sy «.s E.t«*oc« nt *̂ e r̂ sŝ eti hr 
aem, ***•• r. t« ]»w# #MeA#*$atfv >y*u»l»»yf ^  

W*e a’-e eRf*ert«"e a f**r
M I.. T tX r> «FY

W AXTFTV^A  gran ar wmnmm tw art a* 
age w#Brmgrtew repgFter AS ar igare ttme 
Xa eRfWFlewee aereveare fed fa  fWN* am* 
WiaafH XatMa# fa Reft €#wd waarfi tar 
fNWfVwV fR AstW A  \ «€ f>rtA TtO W  ram 
eiEar<» flaw Pwfhffrre. favFjtaaaalV. fadtaaa

Fvehietae fersifaEV. Caad ê gaee fa Vd|d 
aa |ieFasDa»wf ^aklswaa Wvft wa t fd  faE W. 
ganad Fr»i^eE aad •mraHr, afffiaia earn*, 
a pnamt aata fdfhNv* Ffle4gf>f nm afl pan- 
ae*d Xew taaaheaa F#*r rlehfag. €w *r. 
fwaisw, fmmaaaneamt T tX IX F Il *  
tVFt f , F^r^e* TVal»FB. fVrW M. Ox**an# 
X r  fhgf relrFeage; Cafmwrrclat XgtW.Tl 
Rardl.

LAUD FOR tAl.E
TK XAS !M l l l i o l .  I A \ U  tm a*H I f  the 

Mate. \rnm earn Kag g*wd laad at 9.' ger 
atte, gag % tema m t  acre caah aad tmtaace 
ta Ibrfg grgr« at i  pea tent mtraem W rwe 
IX % r>T f*R  F 1 R I t « l t lX i ;  C tfM FA X V , 
llrt*f- A4. Saa Aafaa«aw tev.

MAIR HELP WARTBD
Mx ti. iirpRF'trxT«m *R w .\x t f i>

-  dwVa-’kd lEfi^fE aaame4 a*mht mma fa  art 
aa mm raf famaetatkee attea Varwiag mma ham- 
nraa ffw aagM e f»g Farawv eRgrrWare
awarE fR jfg  \fl me ae»tml*e »e iMwwatg, g M  
•fe, aad-ffwai aad wiS«HEae«R fa Brara g larrg 
rive f*a*‘ara* Xa •*»hr*f*ag mr fravehag. 
Xhta ta tn t'ira fa ’aaal iiggafitHH if f  far g aiga 
ia earn met fa  ref *afa a f»*g gavtag ha^. 
ae*« a-f^M*«f eagt».d a"*"! tEr*»aa w.|riwaslE#f 
f*w Mr W ' rr »• ware far htfl figftwalTrR
VV*'e«R F R M if Va. p^e* T^e X ifa a r t  
r » l fg r r »r »v e  Real Farate Caaiggav I..e9t 
M w *l^  llar^hag. Wief-raetaa, I )  C

CORCF»X*X6 TttR fOORNAT..
T^r tmswyypt of »f»r WoOf* Was* C#»s*

fr*r**cr srip Rr an̂ f nna V a tew dvTR TVwr 
.Tc*hfe *e  ̂-re orriye drr, afRer* V**

ft ran •rtf *o<*m# rx**v ree<'ra V amaa
r**R»re. an. af r*a nea rnpe aant nntife 
mr  T* mere f^r ewm^e* yrN*»flr.f

r> p F irm . F*Tryw 
tet? Ta»tor e*, Trv>*

R V A H O F tT rr

F V ^ X O F T Id T  n  U  r o e f . F  ha« rha— r.| 
Xa aAtrrrE tfaai Ma. A .  F-wf W -^X  f»A « * »
W  Maenntta €frrrf. daa Xafaaia. Teva* tt- 
Xa* F**d RoXf. F. f tm fnn a*tX W*** aa XI* 
darer frraeheea Ardrlag X*a «rEvVe* vr*F 
aoftfa Xtm g* mate aa gra*IXtr

O O tFR L tTNO RR ART) BO iOTST

I RXrmM I'Ve fa hear hnmt ga»f"ifb me eaar»> 
grHaf* drafrVg tM *r>>trr* a# aa eMe leaf 
gaaael «{ag»E aad »wXd»f TaW eXarge a# 
eXafr d aerrEagfa nrlr*r«»eea* V A f?a»f- 
hee, Cnttnm W ta0we%. a tt C fhr«e4a Ad- 
•Irraa Xfi** Rnae pEgeX. f# l R-fl»wf V r, M n  
Aa«aala, Tea

trftXWX
FT’ RF F X T R fC ^ F t f f frR R fF r -T a a  eaaa 

nt pm gaarsd* eae* ea *a Rr-Xsrwt* rr^cr* aa 
tea ean iMa ;  W RrVT«. rar*^g.|. Xew 
V«»v*ea

W TeC FM  AWFOITS

ftR O T ffr ir  aer- W *g*fr dVrsws-r^ cfme .n f  
earg XyyfX foXseea XaMr %ad kwKrrestws fTSd 
V  aead ggEflnrliE* T  R <T ftK Fd  XfaXa«X. 
FH

IF VAfR  r'0'*a mrt XVr.l vS«^ n hr^S 
v**ae terah amt tne me trnn yF*t**uv» f
*gf * 1 *0^  fo Fr*. «|fy» «uyd €**wm ssSww* thr
C fr -a -  n t  r . I.CFFt ffVosWr tXaen
Tevaa

PH YSTCtAR W A N TS  LOTATTOH

W e X T F n  e gaal tnrvt*aa *a g»veflee 
a*rsXr»**e, m  *nh aa fW  raant %••••••
aaemt e, %t-v>er XWfc, <Rrra»ga. Tevga.

F R F A m itR S  W A ir r rT »

I tgr^XT g da^fr f»e»grX*F wR - H,i* Xvf easar
rvaerlrarr. far *Xa f » o a  C em ^  f a«rVr g 
ermne men aXo V»eo.fu to savXr |y.’«
IRe a-Fh go* aXa n^X V ia  f f r  tenrr
••rat f*ff 0»aE«F w fl ner gXa-a tg*a ffa 
•"FEg fa *ea t atmr-*eef «td:a*
eXV* g*wt aavtar Xa a*h^Kr**4,a« a .a 
d.fwETsf **aX*« fXraa *#,»r-s«« w  nnt «XX
♦W gaaflaa*taa. I g F F
XfteX^ fdsfdrf >ta*fa Trvv*

t wgaf g sMVufae far aa (aS** * • a- fX̂ * 
win rwr g Eatgra nt gXosyf Aag »n.t X> tE.f g 
dagX *s*va. or rrna g y^*«..ov.r * g »-»• ••
a*ga X a r... XraNXv elgre fo S»e fn»g.
•rad feeraayor»*afl.va* fa 

^  W  f  A TF W \R T  f  f
Car-aw. Afcfg.

RTfRW g«*RffW

BFCX VAM  YOtJXC n iR A T R .
▼a*a t tVrf’Rva* of tXr XartX Trvva Caa- 

To-» F ‘ V* W  Vonoe. af r**r C* rl^fWa 
r**tief*., V^vda g .nos >f(*ra*«taa aa TV- 
riro-f ye ta. gt Trw.t*

Fvr*v Vvrr «yf fmtX rar.hnPg farlfe*! fa  at- 
fr**'*

t o m  f  nFCKffXM

FI*RF l.wdiigag Xager I grw f  ytga. C  
gafeed fhe Xe*f tX IX enna team a Iderr-f tm. 
P tn cage. W Tdj e agi x#a. 9 *ex ; ggf. 
hgrrrl. FHW L. T> FK M FR . FvtEgvrea. U

narheeine M Ig. gv MrCaa. Tgg. t f. 13. 
ngrXarltfe Sfgtiaa. Iga fS. 11.
WaadUrrd gad K , at Waadigad, ^aw. I f ,  19. 
TVtFalf XfMlaa. Jga. IT, If.

•Reeweff Mr#., at Rbataa, Tta. 19. H. 
tlhmanm ftgtigg. ^gg. I f .  2T.
Aaetf lt»R., m Aaetf, FeX I, I  
M rKrnrie  rV od t, at MrlCearle, Wrtt. t , f. 
Ilaggtg Cirratt, gf llgagtg. Feh 9. |9.
F»r»* rvewlt. at FfXgfXrl, FeX. 1$. 14 
I gragf Ave.. Feh. I4  11.
TVaarl rireidf, at Camming  ̂gwi. FeX 11, IJ 

The l>ltfE»ef Xfg^ggyytg •d i |i|gg«e arret la 
CrateagET ChareK, M l;J9 gi ne. Twr*«tg«, 
Ore. II. 1911.

W. F. B R YA X . P. F

SCHOOL POSITTOR W A R T F O
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r-T-utr C*frtrf. at r»lr«re. TVr I4. ?e 
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tVr 11. 12.
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-’X. 14
r*..«nmrEcr ^tg.. fV r  W
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'frrtt C o . .V* M rir. *gn I f, II,
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vt-r. \a. . , r  M.. r-v ii,
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Kirk r i r v ^ .  at P r g l^  l l i f t  TVv I t .  22.
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MgXsfie r«reidt at Mgfatw. fV r liL J4 
Ireae Cfrralt at tfeae, fWr 19, 19. 
rffvmgfaw aad fVeeela. at C «  Iga 4, 9 
Itgw-g, at ftaaeg. laa. 9. 4  
Peavlafa*, at pEaeWaie, |aa. t t , II. 
Caatefee. at Caatedte, taa. |T. 7 p. m 
Maaeer. gt Riiager. laa. 19. It a  ac 
llnhhgr«L gt ItgXkgfit. taa. |9 
\MAatt. at H . )aa 29. 14 
Rigadee. M ttraadea. FeX. I, 1.
Ilarga, g| HwEga. Feh. 9.
RThtiewey, at Whtfaev PeX. 9, 9 
Pvar*a, at Pearig, PeX 9. 19.
I.melgre. at t.wrelace. Peh 19, 14 
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SOUTHERN METHODIST UNIVERSITY

OR. H. A. BOAZ. 
Vte*-Rr«al4«nt.

REV. L. S. BARTON. 
Comminioner of North Texas Confer

ence.

REV. J. T. McCLURE. 
Commissioner.

We hertwilli the photos of three of the meu upon whom the Church has taid the responsibility ot presenting the
tier f t tile rafsing of the leeessary I200.0M by Jnty 1st 1913. 1 is their dnty to ta thtnlly present but the privilege ot our 

people to respond. The campaign now means that for every dollar we rahe dnrirg the next six months the General Eoard will 
five one dollar. Urns givinf YOUR University ONE MILLION DOLL.YRS of Building and Endowment in addition to lands worth at 
least that amount.

In addition to these three veterans. Rev. J. D. Yonng has been appointed by Northwest Texas Conference, thus giving four 
men to cover the great Stale of Texas.

—_ 7\ li . • • ■ t*.' < * .• if ■ ..A .. t -

< •
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MALI. AS IT ARKASEO AT CORNER STONE LATINO NOV. 20

The Methodists of Texas have lor a portion ot their Christmas [oy the success of onr great University. Dnring the year the 
campaign has gone steadily forward with the resnlt that $300,9N has been raised on the $509,909 necessary to secure the condi
tional gilt of $2N,9N from the General Board.

The corner stone of Balias Hall wm laid by Bishop Monzon, Masons and Dallas'cilizens on Thanksgiving. It was the greatest 
event of its kind in the history of our Chnrch and befitted the great building, the largest and most magnificent school building 
owned liy onr Chnrch.

Will Texas Methodists Be Responsive?

SOUTHERN METHODIST UNIVERSITY

I
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A  Symphony of Prayer By

tOpenins addrvM in Chicago on 
Uec. 4. 19i:, by Kisbop E. K. Hendrix. 
President o< the Kedeml Council of 
Churcnes of lurist in America.)

Musical nriters bid us look forward 
lo a time, perhaps the middle of the 
lehtury. when the new and single con- 
tini'ous forms now adumbrated by the 
symphonic |H>ems shall be the great
est forms of iusirumeutal music.
.Mozart and Haydn -and. greatest of 

all. Ueethoven—will best be under
stood then and best interpreted. It 
makes singularly little diBerence to 
the value of a great work of art. in 
the lung run, whether its vividness is 
in the light it throws on a remote and 
forgotten past or on a living and 
actual present." I'ast, present and 
future will be gloriUed when man is 
at his best in a sy mph< ny that unites 
heaven and earth, it will be as if 
luau could indeed hear the music of 
■ he spheres. .Music is a Christian art 
coming to its best as man comes to 
his best. A djxology is the highest 
form of poetry, even more than lyric 
nr epic, because it speaks the lan
guage of the enraiitpred soul Angels 
and saintly and redeemed men have 
no loftier, sweeter strains in which to 
worship a loving, seeking Cod. The 
duxologies of men are the sympho
nies of eartii and heaven. Thus does 
Cod perfect praise and his very 
throne become "a throne of praises" 
as ue rules over a redeemed and har
monious w jrid. Uy such harmonious 
praises Cud shakes down prison walls 
as at Philippi and brings to the birth 
in a Komau dungeon and prison epis
tles that have southed and inspired 
the Christian centuries, and which 
keep open night and day the twelve 
gates of the celestial city.

The best that Cud has is fur believ
ers who syniphonize. thoroughly 
agree with one another and their 
Lord, and are at one when they pray. 
Uur Lord uses the same word for de
scribing Christian unity in worship 
that IS used to describe the most per
fect form of music. Tree prayer is a 
symphony, and is irresistible. Noth
ing will be withheld from souls that 
syniphonize in prayer (Matt, xviii. ID) 
when the personal d«sires are all sub
ordinated to the work and coming of 
the kingdom, when human selHshness 
becomes Christlike sacrilice and in
dividual diBerenci's disappear in 
united efforts and loniniun aims such 
as Christ alone lan inspire. The 
Chun h of our Lord i an wear the keys 
of heaven at her girdle if she will. 
The laird saw Satan falling like light
ning from heaven when his disciples 
were of one mind.

Th* syiupliouy, whether choral or 
instruniental. has not yet reached its 
perfection after nearly two hundred 
years, but it has in it the promise of 
Its own glorious cuniideteness. so that 
Cod and the angels may yet listen 
with delight to its harmonies as they 
unite heaven and earth. Slowly hut 
surely the prayers of godly believers 
are beioming a sweet symphony In 
the ears of Cod and untold blessings 
await Cod's saints. Cod's choic
est blessings, like men's costliest 
tressures, are made secure by a com
bination lo< k that reuuires more than 
one hey to op< n. They are too won
derful for a singh- soul to receive. It 
requires a chorus to express tbs high
est Joy. whether in earth or heaven. 
While the voice of solitary prayer 
must enter heaven and be heard

T h *  F *d *fm l*d  C h u fc h * *  C h ^  «sc- red to W the ^  o( M
by his resurrection from tbs dsnd la 
the power of the Holy Ohost. can give 

there, yet U Is choruses Ukn ths «  world-wMs command whirh sounds 
sound of many waters that ars aata- out uatU the end of tlUM. Sir Isaac 
ralUed there. The solo of dying Ste- Newton dwelt among the InSaltles of 
phen lifts Christ from his throne, space and power as be prayed: "Ood. 
while the cbomn of Pentecoat brings thy light. Then we can aee whnt we 
the Holy Spirit to earth and to abide should do. God. thy streagta. Then 
with men forever. When nU the din- we will what we most do. God, thy 
ciples are with one accord and la one bleaeing. thy grace. Then we can do 
ptace. the whole Trinity Is known, wbnt we want to do.“  Dr. iviexaader 
Shall the musical symphony come to McLaren well says: '‘Paul always 
its perfection ere our Heavenly Ph- catches Bre whenever he Is brought 
ther can reJuke la the perfect sysi- to think or speak of tbs world-wide 
phony of prayer from all bis children? destination of the gospel and th# 

There have douhUess been discord- honor bestowed on him la enlmstlng 
ant notes in our worship la the past, him with the task o> transforming 
but largely because selHshness has th# Charch from a Jewish sset to a 
voiced our petitions. And this has worM-wids rommtinloa. Them Is no 
been the secret of our weahness and greater revohitloa la the history of 
lack of spiritual power. Ws bars the world than that nrcompll^cd 
asked and not received because ws through him la ratting Chrtotlaalty 
have asked amiss. Our prayers bars loose from Judaism and wldealag the 
gone astray because we have sought Church to Include lbs race." When 
to consume Uod s blessings only at Paol saw the face of Christ ontahlas 
our own altars. Our incense has not the sun. hs was getting ready for this 
been a sweet-smelling savor beforo great serrlce. He then saw hla own 
high heaven. We have not prayed littleness la the vision of Chrtat's 
ibat Uod's kingdom come, nnd that greatness, for Jesnn Christ In both 
bis will be done on earth as It is done the condemnation of what ws art and 
in heaven. The petty diflerencea the promise of what ws ran bs. Hs 
which have marked our Chrlstiaa is the router of all things and tbs 
service here have no place there, and final interpretation of the naiverse. 
should no longer have place here, with Angnstlae. we need a whole 
Uur divine Lord. In whom atone we Christ for onr salvation, a whole 
can be one, came to tench us that cbnrrh for our fellowship, a whole 
nothing is impossible to these three— IliMe for our statT. and a whole kear- 
ibe inspiration of viston, the dynamic t.n for onr home. When the word 
of prayer, and the venture of faith. "aH" orenrs In the Itible not less than 
We must lift up our eyes ere the day f-fty-neven hundred time*. It Is to give 
of our redemptton draweth nigh, us the (ubllme viston of a mighty God 
Without the world viston we know and a mighty salvation. Only by llv- 
not bow to pray or how to work. The ing In eternity ran we do a real day's 
sense of the subliiMi belongs to Uod work In time. “And this Is life eter- 
and man. We, too, must see the nal. that they might know thee the 
other sheep which are not of this fold only tme God, and Jesus Christ whom 
und that them also tmr Lord must thou didst tend." _ _ _ _ _ _
bring. There is no holy of holies au  unspeakable need "of ilie now 
even fur Uod's chosen people unless rcBtary Is the inspiration of vision, n
there be an outer court of the Ucn- fresh view oTthe tare of Jesnn Christ, 
tiles. Uod baa no chosen people un- and lo  sc-e the glory of God shining In 
less in them and In their seed all the his fare, to behold the Word dwelling 
nations of the earth be blessed. Onr among ns fall of grare and tmtk. If 
Uod is Indeed the Uod of the mouii- only mea who had sees the risen 
tains to sbo'.. _s all the kingdoms of ] ord rooM be rommissioned lo preach 
ibe world and me :h>ry of them and Jesus and the resarre«-ttoo. much 
lo give us the heathen for our inherit- more do we ne<-d In our day this nub- 
ance and the uttermost parts of the ijme viston whirh anifles all bellevsra 
earth for our possessions sccordlng into the body of Cbiial and makss M 
to the riches his glory In Christ possible for his body to manifest his 
Jesus our Lord. "Kor by him were fullness that flileth all. Raphael 
all things created, that arc In heaven, shows how Ike viston of the traasflg- 
and that are in earth, visible and In- ored Christ Axes every eye and causes 
visible, whether they bs thrones, or th# disriples lo dwell In one arrord 
(tomintons. or prlacIpnliUes, or pow- on Ibe M y  mount. When we hsvs 
era: all things were crested by him. this vistoa. 
and for him: and be is before nil
things and by him all things consist." "Rarlh's rrammed with heaven.
This conception of the unity of Uod's And every common bosh aflrs with 
plans is essential to onr largest and God."
most harmonious Christian life. The
true devotional spirit gives us our Whether It be Moses or Joshua, 
greatest breadth of view and saves ns whether RliJab i>r Isaiah, whether 
from narrow religions errors. Petar, John or Pnnl. to see Him who Is la- 
un the housetop at Joppa, with the visible, whether In the mighty ron- 
.Mediterranean la full view, laving the aervalton and ronelallon of forre In 
shores of tbs thrss known continents the baiiiing bush, or with drawn 
und opening out Into the ocean bs- sword leading on to virlory, or with 
yond which God had hidden the other me mighty power that girds Ibe Iotas 
two, received a fresh commlaatoa for nnd pnrifles the lips, man rsn only 
service. come to bis tme and best self by Ibe

Hut our viston must take la more inspiration of a great vision. O I-ord, 
than the vastness of the tteld: it must we beseech thee show as thy glory, 
behold the rlrhee of grace la Christ that we may pass dry shod throogh 
Jesus. .No fragment of Christ can In- the wafers which threaten ns. and 
spire us to the accomplishment of thla find the barren rorke guah out water 
great task, however complete and gto- la the great and terrihle wlldemees 
rions his humanity. We need the that wonld ronsnme ns! 
risen, gtorilled. ascended, reigning To make Christ ronteroporary with 
Christ It we would know the power of the twentieth century he most Mve 
bis resurrection. It was only tn m  afrenh in the believers of this cen- 
soch s Christ conld c o o m  ths great tnry. No m< re tme Is M that "bs- 
commission to share hw gospel with cases I live shall ye live also." than 
all mea. in all places, and for nil "becanse y« live ibnll I live also.'* 
times. Only the voice of n divine Onr Lord Is ever to be found la the

A Christmas Gift to the Orphanage
We have no places for the children to keep their clothes In, 

we have one ro«>m which Is used for all the children, and that 
makes it almost im|M>ssible to keep trace of each child's clothes, 
and we can't teach the children to be careful with their cloth >e. 
We need at kast* seventy-five wardrobes, two children can use 
one. and that nunil>er will supply ISO. We can hoy them at Waco 
for $7.50 a piece. Then we need seventy-five mattresses: the 
mattresses which are there are badly worn, and must be re
placed with new ones. These can be bought at Waco for $3.S0. 
Then we need seventy-five pairs of blankets, these can he bought 
for IJ.OO per pair.

Now, I would be glad for each Church. Sunday School. Epworih 
l.A-ague, and Home Mission Society to make the Orphanage a 
Chrislnius present of one or all of (he above articles. You can send 
the price of the articles to me and I can buy them at Waco cheaper 
than they can be bought anywhere else.

We are also going to give the children a Christmas dlnasr, 
and would love (or some of the friends of the Home to send ns 
some turkeys: this will make the little fellows fsci good on that 
glad day.

Address all matters to the Texas Methodist Orphans' Homs. 
R. A. Burroughs, Manager. R. A. BURROUGHS.

Waco, Texas.

Best Books for Gifts
The Island of Beautiful Things

A  R O M A N C E  OF THE SOUTH  
By W ill Alien Dromgoole

"Tbs story bswalhss hops sad coarags and hwbtdc* wilb 
tbs spirit of yooth. Ihs frsshacss of the woods sad Ihc 
strcaan aad Ihs Joy of liviag."—lin*ro«) Tkmrs. Nat 
SI.2S. Postpaid $1.4S. Sscood Prialiag.

The Honey Pot
OR IN  TH E G A R D E N  OF L E L IT A

By NORVAL RKIIARDSOX
“ Bright, ingenious and well told. A pleaning tale of whiit ha|>- 
pened to three Ameriean baebelom in pietnrea<|Uc .Mcxicit.” — 
Cflriesfo TritnuiM. Net $1.00. Postpaid $1.15.

The Chronicles of Quincy 
Adams Sawyer, Detective

By niARLEH FELTON PIlMilN 
The many IhouaamU who have read ami enj«>yed the eX|M-rieiire 
of t^iney AilainaSawyer in Mr. Pidgin'ii previoiia ImwIis will give 
a heartv welrome to thin new volume of «lele<*tive adventures. 
Net IWpaitl $I.-U).

The Romantic Story of the Puri
tan Fathers

And Their Founding o f New Boston and the Massa
chusetts Bay Cokmy

By ALBERT « IIKISTOPIIKK ADDISON 
*‘ Nu reader of hia book ran finish it without a glow in bis heart 
for the men who helped to make this nation what it is tiulay. the 
iland of oportiiuity, of freedom for thought ami aeti4»n.” —  
Ohicago MImaa. Illuatrated, boxed, net $2..'i0. I*ust|>aid $2.7*1.

The Grand Opera Singers of 
Today

By HENRY C. LzVUEE
A timely aeeount of the grand opera atara at present before the 
publie, with biographical and eritieal aeeouuta of the leading 
siiigerw of today. Illustrated, boxed, m>t $2..'i0. I’oatpaid $2.7U.

The Raphael Book
By FRANK ROY FRAPRIE.

“ Mr. hVaprie has sueee«‘<led in writing a ‘ popular’ Istok and yet 
one whirh will command the respect of advanced art students, 
their teaehera, and all lovers of the great nuwter of rrldue.**— 
Ollleago THbliaa. lllnstrated, boxed, net $2.50. Poatpaid $2.70.

L  C  Page & Company

W e Have the Good Books o f A ll Publishers
SEND U5 Y O U R  ORDERS

Smith & Lamar, Dallas, Texas
"  ^

company of living, praying, witi 
ing dlaclples. He prays not for them 
alone, bat for all who believe on him 
through their word. The glory of 
perfect unity with the Phlher bs 
wnnM share with tboae who ars oao 
la him that the world may hsHovo 
that the Flther has sent him. It lo 
hot unity that we need ao much to 
pray for a -. the visinn of Christ, on# 
with the Father and Head over aU 
things to Ms Charch. None dare dla- 
fellowship a fellow Chrlstiaa ae long 
as ho belx-lds the fare of hla Fa
ther In lov . Like the elder son of 
tke parable In refusing welrome to 
his brother, tke door may be closed 
to shat In the prodIgaL bat lo shut 
out the unloving and tovetess brotbar 
whons malady Is that worst of amla- 
dtes. "to be sick wftk his brother's 
henRh." A glimpse of the tenr-atalnsd 
fare of tke father who baa kisssd 
away every tear of the returning son 
sbonid have broken all but tko hard
est heart, la disfellowshiping hla 
own ponlteat aad forgiven bmtksr. 
the elder son had disfeltowshiped 
htmaelf.

I f  even two symphonlxlng or per
fectly agreeing In prayer ran have 
what tbw  wtn at tke hands of ear 
risen Lord, bow much more mighty 
wm be the common petition of n oym- 
phonlilng Cknrch agreed In what they 
ask. This la tke tme dynamic of 
prayer. Sneh agreeaient meene the 
ladweDIng Spirit of Chriet aabordtnnt- 
lag everythin to hla holy wIIL aad

oteriag every pmyet In hla holy 
hams. That mahss It hla owa
oauilpotant praysr. Thla Is "tko 
powsr of tko hoys," ao that whaievsr 
ws Mad on snrth In bound la heaven. 
That amnas to sbaro bis very throne 
of power even before wv have entered 
Into tke holy city. Then indeed wUI 
hie kingdom roaae wM-n hla will la 
done on earth ns R le In heaven. The 
greater works that we sbi II du Hum 
even be himeelt did un earth are 
works ihns wrought In a spirit of 
Christian naliy aad of laierresaory 
prayer. All bsnven will listen to 
Ckrlnt's dlsclplss gailM-nd with one 
atrord. This Is tho secret of the true 
aggressive work of the Cbnrrh. Soli 
In good: bat If th# salt have toet Ra 
saliBcea. wkerewUh will ye season It? 
Hnvo snR la yonrselves aad ho at 
pears with ons another. Nothing will 
more surely destroy our saRaeas and 
the power le  laBneace others than 
discord aad atrifs aBumg onrselvea. 
Savor!saa anlt. like the aarnned Im 
stmment, oCenda both Uod ahd own.

Now wo can anrely agree la onr 
prayers on that which onr Lord com- 
BMUided ns to pray for. Wo can not 
pray amtos whoa wo pray the Lord 
of tko harvest to tbnmt forth Inborers 
Into hlo hnrvenL The comnmnd no 
more ImpUrs urgency than R re*riron 
nailed, Importnnnte Intart reelon, To 
ihraat out la tho sum# word onr Lord 
rmployrd whoa ho in anld lo "cant 
oM" dovUo. Them Is mighty rrntnt 
once to bo eeaw oma. ChiM ’a M t w

le meaeured by (he Inertia that he 
overcame ao leas than the poattive 
aatogunism be has to conquer. It ie 
"the exceeding grcntncao of hie power 
lo neward who hoUevc acrordUqi to 
that Btreagtb of hie might (bat Al- 
Brighty Uod wrought in Chrlsl, when 
ho raised him from (ho dead, and 
mads him to sU at his right hand aad 
In Ibe heavenly pinrm tor above nil 
rule, aaiborlty. nod power, and do- 
mlaton. aad every same that la 
aaaHid. aot only la thla world, hat 
also In (hat wkk-h Is to i -o o m ; sad he 
pat nil things In subjet tton under hki 
feet, aad gave him lo be kcod over all 
things to the Charch, which la bis 
txidy. the (allacse of him that MIeth 
all la all. Uod amkea use of onr 
prsyem no lean than onr works la con- 
iioUlag and governing the world. 
Fmyer toueens lorcea Urongh which 
Uod works ao leeo thaa the labor of 
sum releaaoa the mighty forveo of 
atenm aad aloctrirlty aad gunpowder 
ihrongh which Uod coopomteo with 
aua la making a now earth wberela 
dwcllelh rightconsneae. "Ws am cte-
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■led in ChriM Jeans for Ritod works, 
whh'b ikid arore iireiNired that we 
■bonld walk therein. We are cre
ated In t*hrist Jesus no less for 
uniltd. inlenessury prayer, that the 
world may believe that the Father 
has aent his only bettolten Son into 
the world. The most imwerful of all 
our lord's rn-d<niials await their 
birth In the eoaversion of the heathra 
rnd Mohamm<>dan world. This kind 
*€wth not out by pra.v«r—mu s|«r- 
modie. intermittent prayer, but pray- 
• rs that symphonize as Im lievers 
aaree on this one thins that ih< i 
shall ask. and so asn-e that there is 
rvleast'd the |N>w< r of self-sai ritlee no 
li'ss Ilian of m-lf-sumniler that is Ir- 
resisilbbv ITa.ter must iMsume a 
tassbm. then It will be a roneert. 
The i-ountry has si-en our women in 
ilim- of war sathi r In pra.ver for their 
husiiands and brothers and sons who 
wer«‘ hurryinc to the liattle line, for- 
•■rs have be«>n stri|i|>ed from pianos 
and carpels from the floors and fami
lies hare eaten off bare tables that 
the wiMindi-d misht hare torerins and 
lint and bandases for their wounds. 
In the darkest days women hare sa'k- 
ered In prayer to the tiod of battles 
lieeause their whob‘ natures were 
amuiusi in le-nalf of the cause for 
whbh their kindred ley down their 
lives, lb-fore the full fones are rt*- 
leased Ihroush which tiotl can save 
the world there must be like sacri- 
hct s and like uniti-il inten'ersion. Not 
only should the I'hunht's have these 
seasons for common pray«r. but In 
many a Christian woman's home the 
limes of mere SIM iai Intercourse 
should lie lifti'd into the scatn-d 
bands of our l.ord as the very lards 
of Inrilalbins laar the words. '".Vt 
home for Inien-essory prayer."

The renlitn- of faith will follow 
such an Inspirina vision and such a 
dynamic of pravi-r. Our sons and 
dauahters will eo to the front where 
they will cet near to our I.ord him
self on the firina lim- when then- Is 
such a spirit of parsiona'e. Interccs- 
sivry iirayer at horn**. The Feilcral 
Coumll of Chun hes should l>e, almve 
everythina else, **.\ 1.4-aaue of Inter
cession." It should be b-ss an orcanl- 
zatlon to do what the individual 
Chnn hes are set to than an insidra- 
tb>n and a an-at clearina liouse of the 
Chun hes where thi’.v may send in 
Ihiir bulb-tins of vb-lory and hearten 
one another in the work of the I-ord. 
The Chun-n - Christ can never sur
vive its IVnlecost. Its Inertia tn-- 
■ omes si-IMndulacnce and s<iflshni-ss. 
Its united Intentsslons will m<-an Its 
areatest Victories, and the world will 
know that Christ came forth from the 
I osttm of the Father, and that we are 
l-eeome one In him as he is one with 
the Father.

.\s the llaam i-onference of the na
tions standina for |M-ace ever work* 
throuah the fedi’ratid nations the 
hich mission of iw-ace. so the Feileral 
Council is the llaaue conference of 
tne Chun‘h**s. not tti do the work i»f 
the individual Chun hes. but to unify 
ih> ir works of holy love and rishteou* 
|M-ace. so makina IMvssIble a world * 
salvation.

Thna In one ai'cord In our worshir> 
are may b*ok f**r the fulfillment of 
Whittiers alad prophecy;

In time to lx-
Shall holb-r altars rim- to Thee— 
Thy Church our bnvad humanity*

White flowers of love Its walls shall 
climb.

Soft liells of pea<-e shall rina 
chime.

Its days shall all he Indy time.

A sweeter sona shall then be heard- 
•vh«- mnsb- of the worlds accord 
Confcasina Christ, the inward Word

That sona shall swell from shore to 
shore.

One Immm-. one faith, one b)ve restore 
The seamless robe that Jesus wore.

T E X A S  C H R I S T I A N  A D V O C A T E 2:1

REST BY THE WAY.
Come ye yourselves span and rest 

Mcary.I know It, of the iiress and 
strona.

Wl|a- fnim your brow the sweat and 
dust of toil,

.\nd in my <iuiet streuRth aaain be 
strona.

Come ye aside frmi all the world 
hold* dear.

Cor i'onver*e which the viciid has 
n< ver known.

\!«ne with me. and with my father 
hi-re.

Mitli no- and with my father not 
alone.

Cl IIH-. te ll m e a ll that y e  have said 
anti dittic.

lour vi"tiiriiM and failures. hojM s 
and feai-*.

I i now how hardly .soul* are wiMH-d 
and won:

.’•iy choicist wreath* are always wet 
with tear*.

foiiie ye and rest. The Journey is too 
ar- at.

.-Ind ,ve will faint iM-side th e  way 
and sink: ;

Tile bread of life i* hen- for you to 
• at.

.': il her.- for you ih«- wine of love 
to ilrink.

T!:*ii fresh fmni tsuiverse with your 
I < rd retiini.

And work till dayliaht softens into 
en-ti:

The brief hour* ar*- not lost in which 
y«- learn

.Mori- of yi:ur M ister and his rest 
in h•■av•■n.

— St-b cti-d.

A PERSONAL WORD.
Sinc>- my name did not apiM-ar in the 

minutes of th«- Central Texas Confer- 
ince. as publixhi-d by the .\dvocate. 
and since many in<iuirte* are iM-inii 
made by friends who do not umb-r- 
slaml this omii-slon. 1 will state that 
I did not fe<-l that I was able to take 
work this year on arci:uni of in.' 
voice. I have be«-n facina the wisdom 
of this st«|i for a number of years, 
and the final dt'cision to take it w-as 
otii- of till- hardest that I have ever 
Ihmii calbd U|Min to make. I'p to this 
tine- my lalMT. my thouaht and the 
outlay* of my life have iMvn dlrecteil 
to the workef a pastor or to the work 
of Chri-tian education. I am in the 
lirinic of life, my health I* fin", with 
the »xcei>tion of this voice troutue. 
and my hear: i* still in the work. Hut 
I must stop. Necessity has laid her 
I and uiNin me. and nft>-r a lone stnie- 
rb- I have submitted to the inevitable 
and asked n<'t to Im- eivt-n work. I 
do not know what I shall d« nor how I 
ran do anythlne elsi- than the work 
for whb h I have eivi-n my life. I am 
a man without a Job. I f<*‘l sad and 
iom-ly in thi* new relation, but am 
trustine to a ecoil Pn vldi-nce to b-ad 
me as lie ha* b-d me up to thi* time.
I am not sour nor am I di*courac<d. 
1 shall fai-e the new issues bravely. I 
hav<- always apprcciatiil the love and 
•-••nfldi-ni-e of mv brethren, but now 
I shall appn-ciate th<-*e more than 
ever lM»fore. Fcr the present I am lo- 
catiil at South Kwine Avenue,
Ihtlla*. Texas. .V letter or a call will 
find me there for a short time, and I 
shall appn-clate either of these from 
mv frU-nd* who are interested a* to 
mv condition and location

r. I,. nnnwNTNc.

He has a areat weaknes* who ci»m 
plain* at the w. akness of hi* contem 
lionirie*: and only lmp«-rfecrlon will 
Blumbb- at the Imperfectbtn of other*.
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BEST NEW GIFT BOOKS
The New Christy G ift Book

Liberty Belles
In selecting the subjects of his scries of 

< ik;ht Urawinj;s «•> iilustvAtc t!ic makinj; of 
il:r .Arftcricin tlirl. Mr. Christy has haiijcly hit the 
•nai|c in every case. Karh hifiation is e\trcn«ly 
ton a.ttic an*! dramatic. .\n*! cadi civts th*̂  «rti>t 
widest i»lav for his won«lcrfu! historical iria2 i’i.nti*i«. 
hi« remarkable ability to put the breath of hfc imo 
figures <.f the past, his briniant color vision, bis 

'c.a^^try of his mc«lii*fn, and his cxt*aor<!tn:ry 
technical Renitts.

The poems which in pa»̂ t inspireil his work anti in 
part illumniate it are taken from the cream of pa* 
trii'tic and romantic .\m<rican literature.

Ir. thiis book the artist throws down the p:i2 c to 
all corrers an.l proves himself supreme in his hdii. 
Pictures tn full color by Howard Chandler Christy 

Sire 12x18. In a Box. $5.00 net

A  Unique Departure in Riley 
Books

All the Year Round
There are twelve poems, one ('sr each m Titli in 

the year, in Riley‘s hajipiest vein. The free*iom, 
simplicity, sn-1 btea*lth of treatment in Mr. Hau- 
marn’s m-ork ar* reminiscent of some of the early 
masters of wood tngravini;. There is a pleasing 
and quaint oriRinahly which is distinctively .Amer
ican and fittirig for Mr. Riley's poems.

With illustrations done on wood and printed in 
colors by Gustave Baumann. Cloth $2.50 net

The Henry Hutt Book 
R o s e b u d s

Mr. Hutt has never done anything 
lo c<iint*are with his pictures for ko&eoudb. 
Manv who cberifi.ii an i*leal of fctnimtu 
beamy will fin*l btre their i*leal re^lirc*!. 

Pictures in fall colcr by Henry Hatt.
In a Box. Cloth, $2 net 

The .W'U' \trs. Hates Ih M  tUsok fo r  t * t l2
Ihe Live Mis ii HMWerlsid
Thi* »t->rv is one of th- k:aycst an*! 

pleasantest of the I.iw  D*»ll Series. 
Quarto, cloth, inlry cover in colots. 

II.2S Net
fh  KtfhtTt J. HmrtU'tte, A  uthttr o f  Chimes 

Frttm  a J*‘s ie r 's  tM is , Etc.

O ld T im e  and Y ou ng T o m
More than a *l«iren sketch*.« an*l poetr.s. 

including fam*'ut lectrre on The Kise and 
Fall of the Mustache.

12ino.. cloth. $1.25 net

The Nezv C. Coles Phillips Books

A Young Man’s Fancy
hasMr. I'hill p*. 

inurestiiiK aii«! m- 
fuxwt Ikcautiiul iziii

pri»liice*l a -«'ri*-* 
•t charmiiu; i-ictun 
b*'-*k ever piiblixh*

hi- m*‘-t 
this, the

The lw**i:ty-oiie full iiae** pieftres »;ii*li ilh.iwtra!*- 
A Young Man's Fancy will c.ij>turo tin- fancy of any 
man or any w.*’ .iau. y .uiig or «»M. Th*y*are t!i*e 
a c m e  of cl« v e rf 'c v ..  ing*mhty, c*»h-i. cracc. *-entimeiit 
an«! hum* r—all that is apiKalinu in Mr. I’hii: ps' art 
Lr*»Ui;ht together belwctn the c-»vcrs «»i one 1»***»k.

There arc forty-eight pages of text, surrounded by 
hanG**m.e d>.curati«jns in full c. ].>r.

.\n elaln rate jacket is provide d showing a full-color 
Phillips piciuic framc'l in };•■. 1.

In a Box. Cloth. $3.00 net

NEW ?o“rk the  BOBBS-MERRILL co m pany  InthTnIiî us

WHERE FINITE AND INFINITE 
MEET.

Kv. r •lnr«- man iMcnm*- man h»- ha* 
I-.-* n n-nohine out tow.iril* the InflnU*-. 
ISisf and ashis ho m.vv b«- but tho 
Innsinc for th*- Tnflnit*- cannot be still
ed. Som*-how. man has always M t 
that h«- oueht to com*- Into touch with 
I'rod "O that I knew wh»-rc I miehl 
find Mini'" I* th»- pray*-r. not of one 
man. but of th<- race.

.\nd f!o*I ha* answer*-*! thi* cry of 
th*- h*-art. lb- ha* reveab-d himself 
to m*-n In all aa***. a* they w* r>- able 
to |M-rc«-iv*- him and to receive his 
woni*. Hut the eompb-t*-s' and final 
an*n'*-r to man'* ery for the Infinite 
is **•* n In th*- unfathomahle mystery 
of H*-:hlehem.

In Ihe wonderful Thrist-chlld the 
Unit*- and Infinite im-*-t. \V<- do not
understand how. we do not *-%k to 
und*-rstand. for the wise soul recoa- 
nlix-* ln*tinetlv«-ly that there are depth* 
which it cannot sound; but faith ac- 
*-* pt* thv marv«-llou* mystery, and 
above the manaer cradle hoi»e carol* 
it* loud*-*; and sweetest sona.

It is all In vain that men d-clare It 
to be imposslbb- for the Infinite to be- 
ct>m*- finite. We do not dispute thi* 
fact, but faith still asserts most |nm- 
iiively that somehow the finite and the 
Infinite meet in the infant Son of 
Mary. The rhrlatian phlloaoi>her do** 
not close his ey«-* to the philosophical 
difllrultic* which stand In the way. He 
*4>es these difficulties, and appreciate* 
their force, but he s*es also the dlf- 
n*nilties which are on the other aide.

anil lie a<eep;g the Incarnation as Ihe 
most raiionai exidanation of tire facts 
of ('hristianity. and the world is the 
better for that acceptance.

The * ivil;z* d worbi bends the knee 
in humble ad*iratioii to worship the 
Chrlsl-ehild. and ih*- world 1* Ihe liet- 
ter for that worship. To worship the 
lower •lesrrad*s man: to worsliiji the 
hieh'-r exalts him; and there is no 
liiuher tyiM- o f piir<- manhoo*! t'oin 
what Ihe worship of Chris'. .I<-sii.-! pne 
duc-*-8.

What a stream of to-nelieent in- 
flin nee (umrs from that hum! b- man- 
B< r w h*-!-,- Mary laid hi-r lir*t-l'orti 
son' How that slranRe eradle has 
• nimUled ii'oIherlKMMl, *-xalt*d e’.iild- 
h<M>d and wiiM *l away the n-j-roa* h of 
womanhord' Tin- birth of C'.irist did 
more for womanhood than all th-- 
h* at*-*! arBuiio-nts of all the aaes. and 
111*- HalM- of Hethlehem has invest* d 
ehildheiMl with a new dignity, and has 
rn»wn*d it with new Joy*.

What is it that has clos*-d the fac
tory d< ors against the eliibiron. and 
sternly forlddden their lal*or in foun
dry and in min* ? In the laws upon our 
statute iMMiks which forbid f ad. thing* 
do w*- no: se.- clearly the imi-rint of 
the baby hands of the wonderful 
Christ child?

.\nd there nev*-r was anything in 
human history which hag been such a 
potent factor in removing the reproach 
of jiovetiy. :uid leaching men the 
right relationship l(etwe*-n rich and 
IKior as the lowly-liom babe of th<- 
mang* r. That wonderful babe is Ix>rd 
of the mighty, and yet a brother to the 
iKior and needy.

.\II ages bend th*- kn*-*- to Him. all 
nations do Him homage, and the holy 
Church forever chants His prais*-. .\re 
we wrong or right? If we are wrong, 
would the world be the iM-tler if the 
babe had not b*-en bom? From every 
continent and every clime there comes 
as answer the ever incr*-asing volume 
of the chant of red*-*'m«-<l and triumph
ant boats. "I'nto Him that hath loved 
us and wash*-d us from our sins in 
His own blood, be glory ami honor, 
dominion and |>ower forev-r." for the 
Hale of Hethb-hem is the .-*:i-ior cf 
the world.—The Christian iTorontoi 
Ciuardian.

uation. but rather liy the apitropria- 
tioii of those sidritual or id*al values 
with whieh the worth and im aning of 
life are liound u|i.

The training of the intelh-ot is in- 
d*v‘d an imiKirtant thing. Hut if in- 
t«llectual training is divor*ed from 
th<- moulding of the moral ilisposition 
the r-‘sult may easily be disastreus.

What is di-sir**! is not ailjustmen:, 
l ilt an ideal form of atijiistim-nt. .\n 
mjiortant |>t-rt of < dueation would 

t li* r« for*- s*‘* 111 to lie to develoii iti the 
person to b.- edueatt-d true notions of 
what adjustiii nts iM-tween himself 
and bis surroumlings an- ideally called 
fi r.

Til** fo rm a l eurrii-uliiin ei>iistitut«-s 
on ly  a sm all part o f  the sum total o f 
s< bool life , and it w ill p rove  lioiH-Iess- 
ly inad*-<|uate as a eiiltu ra l in fiuenee 
uni* ss it is su|ipleim nt< d liy a large 
m im lier o f  im id e n ta l a c t iv it ie s  and 
assiM’ia tion s w liieb  th<- l i fe  o f  the 
si'IkkiI so a iiundantly affords.

|i< 1 a burden a hundred times its own 
weight. The insignificant house fly 
g’V*-s a hundred strokes of his w iiu* 
in about two s<-eonds. tlius en.i’jling 
him to go a distance of thirty five feet 
in that time.

I'erhaps the most wot derful of all 
ins*-cts is the dragon  tly. It goes 
through Ihe air at the rate of sixty 
miles ail hour, and can stop instantly, 
or change its course backward or 
sideways, without Ks.-ening i s sp-ed 
or changing the position of i;s body.

On** little honey-h#‘(* will liang sus- 
P**mi* d from a limb w liil*- f r m i ii s 
iM'dy a hunilr<-*l otliers will di-iM-tid. 
OIK* holding to another, chain fash.on. 
.\nd one cannot s*-*- tliat tli<* first be-e 
wavers or finds his load In avy.—I'i;ts- 
burgh Christian .\dvoeate.

S T R E N G T H  O F  T IN Y  T H IN G S . ’

''Vlun eomiiared with the strength 
of man. the strength of an insect is 
most remarkable indeed. For instance, 
the 'uusy little ant can carry a load 
forty or fifty times as heavy as him
self, and the ordinary beetle can pro-

.\s tile Steel imignet proves i: is 
niagnetiz«>d liy its magio-'izitig all 
otlit-r st<*el that eom*-s in ciinia* t w ith 
it; so the Hible prov**s that go  *d men 
w**re inspir*‘d to writ*- it liy its abi'-i;.' 
to inspire all g(» d m* n who i-o;iie in 
•■oiitaet with i-; and tli** f.a* ■ that liad 
m**n are not inspir* d truly is no mor* 
proof against its iuspira'ion than the 
fact that the magnet will not affect 
lead or tin. is proof that the magn*-: 
is d*-ad.

PROF. WILM’S RACY WRITINGS.
The aim of education is—the adap

tation or adjustment of the individual 
to hi* environment.

The kind of education which has. as 
a matter of fact, been recommended 
by leading (Hlucational writers, and 
which is esteemed as of paramount 
value by the vast majority of people, 
is of the physical and intellectual 
type. es|>eclaily the latter.

What one it anxious to do is not to 
make a living but to make life worth 
living; and that fullness of life which 
gives meaning and worth to human 
existence is not attained by merely 
making the physical adjustments nec
essary to inaure our physical perpet-

A GROWING CITY
LIKE DALLAS

Presents m any opportunities fo r safe and pro f

itable investment in real estate, but the services 

o f well-posted and reliable brokers are an abso

lute necessity. Y ou r inquiries regard ing any 

character o f investment, large or very  small, 

w ill be appreciated. W rite  us and state the 

amount you wish to invest. E a sy  terms of 

paym ent can often be arranged on revenue- 

producing properties located d irectly  in line 

o f the C ity ’s growth.

“ 20 Years in Dallas"

J. W . LINDSLEY & COMPANY
1313_Main StreeL Dallaa, Texas
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•_'4 T X X A t  O HKI fT lAM  ADVOOATB AlM l

O t D i t u s  T i e s home with bis vbildren. the Utter two axed sisters sod BuuenHU other, 
fears heiug si>ent with his dauxbter, reiaiites m Tyler Cousty. by hU oUe 
Sister Laiu Oay, and no father ever and four tbUdrea; JJrs. timhaa. of 

aii-wru ••hiiBsra-e Is tweniy^^ bud more devoted service and tender .tuiariilu; Mrs. Newell, of UellvlUeTfH* w|»iM* --------- . .  .^ess se»wF, ansa* eww sWShe W« h^lhVhMV*
,.a.,r. a.aiiia-, . . r a r » * i i « ^  care ihan he. It was a hen.diction o. .Mc.Vlister, of Trees. La., and M.

.C,ir.iiIc',s.kB..«aa..i..s«.i>asr •“  ^  i*>« asso* iaiion of this saiui S. Xc.\llster. of Vinton. La., nineteen
in fill no ontran .s- ui<i ramit aM>s<pT i<> <a.<«r of iiod and bear him lulk of Jesus t.rauacUildren, and ttve sreat grand-

and his future home. Thus ends oau euiidren. tlU  remains were Interred 
of the must useful lives this commun- lU .iiaanclia Cemetery, at Ueaumoot. 
ity bus ever bud, but bU iatluence vVritten in lovinx memory, by hU 
abides to bless humanity. The writer Kruuddaaxbtcr, JBS81U NKWKLL. 
ureacbtd bis funeral to one of the s(

.-,a. eoiiKr, xations ever assembled _a,rs. bertha Lay Keoha

J p i e  has ^  J**2*̂ -̂ is . i,  and died at her buiue at lioerns,
L  ’ “ ''* * * •  »e*as. .wveiuuer t., l » l . ’. tlha was
^  lue lourtb ciuld ut tne aide cutldxwu

LcdLUSKV.—Catuune \Voudi>y was itenry aud ausauuau tnceuma.
lioin ,ii .ilauaiua Uctuocr lu ts;|l. bisuiy uuuored and uelov-
...aii.iu lo u. u. alcJiiusey .No’teiuner *■“  cniaeu of noetne. bbe led a Itfe uf 
It, eJta. uotued litu a.eiuodtsi Ltiis- stcai la.idcnie lor las xoud. la aer 

it v»us bard to Xive him up, but be cojiul cunicb a. me uxe ut la\uiy- *ai.j yuntu site was cuuvertcd and 
iteiui.i t̂ a to ibv Mtrd and » e  are will mu*-. otic w„s uue ut lue cuaiiei ■►-‘‘“ ■'d lae ateiundisl nlituca. one was 
tnu ittr u.ni to have his own. We will at.u*neis ot me mmet Cuurcu ou the ^**e lo ner vows, toyai to her cudrcu. 
m.s't liille i-aiucst but we know where .unniou Oicuii, tema Lmaeieuce. •“ *** ‘'''e'i^eut lu ihs Lurd uuui tlM day 
he la ooue and we dspcct lu see bim -ine was smi a taimtul uteuiuer oi “ * dcaili. in isa i she came with 
atntin wufie ibere wdi be no more in.s same Lbutcu wuen ber member- “ ‘ t lather lu Tesas, ahd Lved at Hetm 
paruux, no more heartaches aud no snip wos uatisierrcd lu ihe cburcu *“ “ **! until she was mairied lo Crol. 
u.ore aooti byes. Liitie Laruesi was iiionipnani wUien oecoied Juiy i  **• **• *vepwa, December ba. AUUl. lu 
Wiy n.iBui coiid and be won the lutb. iUr Cuuicu mcmbeiahip meaui unniu were uuih sis ctiiydren, all 
bi-arts ot ail wuu knew him and car much ,u ber. hue Mtved liie Cuuicu “Uitive Uer. t.er lasi ibness was wi 
rifd our adecUuus lo the xuod Vaihvr auu always xave ii tier preseuce aud •“ " * !  durauou aud ner deaia came 
uf as all. to father, motuer, sister suppwiC &he euuid always be cuuuted uueipeeledly-Uui sue realised luai sue 
aud brother, k l us all so live that we ou lor auy stud of work that was lu '•"“ 'd suuu pass over lUe nver and ue- 
wiit be prepared lo meet Utile Karnest at r power to do. The pastor always usu to siiix Oi tier ^oavmr slid the

ia „ i . . i  „  a .  1.........  m  .. .. . . . .  .....

.•l.-.,, of S|..a'e l.awir- I t  tSe m e  oMVws Cast 
l* » r  W**r*l. KbiiaM M •i;*»r«lrr».

K**wlttt.t>nA *>f t will iH*t Im* la
lb«* iMtttaarr at»*lwr anr rln*nai*
M.im'fd. Kqr If |MU«1 for will Ur tniH>rtr«l la aa* 

roiama
l*ovlr9 r «N  la  Tin 4'aar l»r Inarrtwal.

E»fr^ of p a ^ r  r«*ataintaa oMfaarM»a
aa In* pr«H‘anot If or«lrm1 whoa a>*Ba.<H>rlH la 

Fru‘«* Bvr i*rata pvf eopTarot

North Texas Female College
* K 1 D D . K E Y  C O N S E R V A T O R Y ”  

L u i g i  G u U i ,  :  D i r e c t o r

W.M.KKIC—W "!''m  Earnest Walk
er was born Jur« Ik. IP il, and went 
b.ttk lo lie w'tT *:ud aud the holy 
anstls Nuvemher fP, IPlJ. "The laird 
Kali aii.i tae bord has taken away.'

Classical, Scientific and Literary 

Courses, Music, A rt and Expression

Leading Ladies' Coitege of the Southwest:

In Patronage, In  Elnroilment,
In the Fine A rts, In  Location

m beuven.
W. \V. liULUaUGHx Pastor.

----- - .tome over mere.'* lue last sheloaud a Welcome lu her home aud "jdeet Ji* Tuere.' Then
wacu he leii, he uoi uhly earned u.,,eelf lor rest hud pimsed
wuh u.m her ntessiuxs but other sub ^ pnv.icxe to know aud
Siauiiois. OUC loved the Tekas Cbru *4Ui U«r. aue was an ac-
■ 'idvucaie aud read U lor mau.r “  .................  - • - —aauWOT'T'OUiy.—Mrs Lula L  Wolford

lu -e I’arrut) was born ih Lurio Luuu y^ais. ouc sept herscil pueied ou lUe me-moer here, lue Treai-
ty. t*a.. Id Isal. was married lo A. k“. cnuieu altairs aad was always a sat. “ * “ t ot lUe Wwiiiaii s wiissuiuaiy aocle- 
W.i.iurd in 1m;T; moved lo lewas lu eouiisclui'. ohe loved her lamiiy aud •**“ * *  puiar ol lue Luurcu, aud a 
Ipi'o, scUied in Ulus County, near was always very devoied lo them lu ^“ ‘•day acuooi leacaer tor tuouy years.

vuiUhs. Tueie Was uo task or Uuii aume was a aiirisuau uouie. UurCuoi.viile. In Ibbd Lrolher Wolford
romM*! iZ J iZ l  >*-•“ * -1- - d  and we will mm. her
V, , ' 1 1 1,1 ***T*̂ i ****** **“ ‘  “ as ueedc-d by auy wue. huc ‘ “ ‘J much, but we “ ‘“ “ S mid lor her

a S a , .V in w . >asaii , exits, was a Iriend lu the poor and was a. hv-vid Cur.stiau itle. We Will meet you—  pour and was a, 
UaIjCT Vrl ><«Ars. S>UV  ̂ a wiaii lo iuclp «44i> OUC' IBImI WaiA ill

wolsV i IlU siou jUslit U Uie LUurvli, uiyUiJiA-. s\o4B auw U*iA lo  lB;cw*kv
jHiu.u, at i.; iviir* ol o»c. ili.T ifciuiic uvt itrAurU. U. W, (jOLcUiUtGU.
Uk»cOl> OA a LuiialiuU tuaik«.a b> ^

tsdCÂ . uuuiuliT >%• Biocilfcai*
OOA‘rU«» i  WA«0». t'AAlUr.

For Catalogue, addresa the Prceidcat,

MRS. L. A . KIOD-KE Y , President

E. L. SPURLOCK, BuxiacM Manager

S H E R M A N ,  T E X A S

coils.altiic> alid dfVoUoiL lue benl 
luit ivdla ot (be Cburtb Mtre upou ber 
atui: aXsU Ss.r dci.^ULcd iU lb«. •orvices 
ol l.t* aousa. oli OiMl. TU«
»u> i.*Uu o( »Ui !i vi cUarutvtT u a i^ita. 
ot« lo coe >toi'lU, aUd aut-u lue>

Oca au lUts: iiiiubie loss Id »a.>
La.ii’ d. ili-r rcliei.ous laio Aa» cuax*
•acU iiA td  b> deep  piel>v «baiu itii. 
» «n u n U i. u u itoru iiiy  aud »ieadi 
u> -s. i Ut slffi'v o l ioVi.' aud pUii*
V.- ail' U«: lOt U lU u l T t'oU.slt IsalsLv.
.i**i uaratl**r vVas » 0  UisiUilvsl iU e.\- 
»'lt^»it/U  OS to  to rr>  lUe lu ic c  o l  tuu- 

•'ll o {  i ls  SAl * .  liiLSS  au d  pUileJ. 
:*•• - vvas Uiusc c.sai iLaUtt* »U lU oU eal

i< yv.'uuu .li i't^ald ô oiailB.
rUi*

■hit c l iE L L —Miss I ora Le», dauxb- 
si. J. and bailie jsiicuell, was

weyow iiwi.sw Cir vMcuyci JU ». ml,cut revcaia t#ud id a Joy
,VU Was s.svu. Ol me wwiMl 04 Ua.uic klViuh way. uod Uiade dead—luat w

__________  . . .  ------- • ----..ad wu was lUdideicht m me world o, tae sutcieihh remedy tor lue worlds
purry and *'*'“ * •** ic^u*. baiiiar cuuuiy. codvuisiou uf hamie or Uis- lear. Tuere was au mder tevcmmiu

1/. ccuiber -k, Tsjd. died at her huiue maiaed me hiwaiest mrm ol of Iiod. U aaa ou a uurhiux moon
..«a. aa i.i^ , liopkius Cuauly, .\ov«m-  ̂ Ucaieu was aii aatir auo laih. aiiud pealiUh muuders and suiui
o r  ik, bbe was educaled id the ‘ ol lae shy cauuui cohiaiu ihx trumpets, aud Ih aU awiul tiNcv
cviamou scaools ot lUc cuuuiry. Al- a,, o l  ail lue dweiieis uu eaiui, iuai spoae soKuui wurda ot laa.

uavd me Last IcXas .Coriual uue ^ uuUdied saepucius aume sec «.v,U W4 0 .es. Who waa alloaed Id eh-
4C-S.OU, U a X b l one m;...044 al orceu-  ̂ uciuuited Ui ter lUe superhhl apfehdor, aauL "1 ek*
•vo.^, wo. reC'Kcud lor a setohd ^  ^  emduesa ot me ccwaUal cvcdlhhiy lear ahd ddahe.** TbU Jesda
i.ni. nai .aiiibx maim Would ttui al- Bond. 11 was uu historic uruuud. reveals ilw Talker, that hauie was

•o.v net lo ptocecu wim tue wolk. Bueie a lucosohd years beloie bdvul perpetually upuh bw bps ahd Ua 
..ia.s diaiiy was clvclcd lo succeed hepl uis Uluer a sheep, ahd heal mcahiUha cuhslahUy dhlutded Ih kta
a. r. .u  me luuciai bus Luriy, with '  ^  wuere were ble. vvheh he speaka Irum h htoua
mi paP... m a nody. lua.cmd by the TsiySILa lor ik . Temple o f  Uih It la
o*.lU vasaol to liioA lor IU« iOat liUlo . . . .  ... -- ‘

• •uly saved a few kundreds. H it shl- 
aryr. y<>h %€t. whs only $ ii a week.

*'lir didn't tbink the banker would 
remember the twenty-hfth anniver
sary of his engattenirnL but the oM 
■nan did. That n4>rnmx he handed 
the Inndikecper h Scaled cnvcUitw.

** ‘Grurxe,’ be aaid. Today cads the 
Iwcniy-hfth year of your work lair me. 
and you have woeked steadily and 
wrIL In this envelofie is a memeaio 
of the occasio*.’

~ rhe twHikkrcper opened the envel
ope. iremUing aad eaxer. Wrthin lay 
his employer’s pbotugraph. T h a t wasM

aUl . 
ul
1 -ft;

A l .

...lion ol me- ai„a “•‘' ‘ oL rvmaiu. ot ber wboiu luey ‘ ^“ “ ea. Uial lUe uiesiiiah. Ibug with- blessed:** c , , di M« — ..
uas fconc- lii-m ‘“ “ d »o wc-n. ii ^as au Impies- diawu iiom laraeL reappears. It had Tde advent reVeuin man la h Joy- biller Ihe mior fellow eimkf 

. ...IVU aas ios. ouc •••» Tuc sirv.cca were ‘‘***‘**'* * ‘'*“**‘* •*< lire hi the gaUs givuig way. We a tree tnu ^
ai.a uesl members. **l Oiu baluiiu Lemudisl Cbuicu. “ * pat̂ a*****" H bad biased Ih the uh- by me bllakted Uuhh ahd blasted " 'W e ll * askral ths Lsnb.. • i. . i
pasior. plea. uvU lue “ d.cn Mim  Cola Lee was a devoied * ''“ •“ *“ « *  hiuh belore the aslohuhed leaves, Uil by the IhU glory uf —4-g»- y..e Ihiak o f hanker, what do

r. Ine cburcu was nl.4ol i.. *»* .vioeea. U had nlowed IkTuugb bower ami Iraii m. a -  .n. .a a ^ IT i. ’ --i.-- ____i.c*.iinon in me pies-uie ol a mi maer. ipe cburcu was Ul.ed lo
. 1  i .oas loa.rvBaUoa. and nuinowiug. lUe Luial od. rings were **** k*oom ui tue uignis in tae desert aee the lull hhahltMlUles of our —

;,u i -oowia aei remams woiusiou. Alier ihe services coh- “ » kd.de me advauemg busia ut laraeL hood Ih the wreckage wruuxkt hr alh 
acu o4iu Ui. m awa/ dm led al im cuuicU by m « writer *' ****** **dd* a iumihoua cloud belweeh but Ih Ihe face uf Jeeua Christ. At 

■ u p. ate Uil me lesuiieiin.u “ *•; ladies ul ibt Las.eru Star rtude-r* ***" “ “ ‘ '•̂ “ him above the ark of tke igat e e  see uf wkal — -- is esimbb.

Uit*-- a«̂ asss lu pity Uu
.ssAt’.iUcliiU lu ivl

Uu iiav«» Bo

lai
Bf Oi Mots^g. U Boa BWwva Boa^r bimI UbU. ^  b «  Ow buI
gkiom ol tbe higkis Ih the desert ae-e the lull hhsslblillita of our saau-

to

It's jnsi like yoh.* said the biM>k- 
kcriwr simply.**—The Cbri.iMa Index

T m r pualshm eai U alw ays shlf-im- 
pnrted; all pise la persem iloh.,ta  onts .Iiad **1 ‘ue.r I^au.iiul riiuai service al the *-'“ *‘ **d*“ . “  bad tilled Ike Temple ui and wbat be Biav become XL^Uss

molt, oatu a -'liss Lora Lee; bus beauiiluUy Odb-uiou with us dasslmg radiance, received U o d ^  hae^ 'em ided ib-
im.se leU bt ‘ all. u ou sleep, bat her loved ones “ »*• hve hundred years It had vaiimhed. luuu.le; ^

nma and toui.nuoawly oevaon. tbem m ••• • d uoi sorrow as luom- wuo Uave ho '*'“ ** *‘***‘*‘  **• bursU uh mat man miaht h T T o ^  imT Ja.u?^*
..aia ..t m.i... .a ut ...its. oui loss ‘-O.'V, 101- .Uf sUeps the sleep ol ihe l’»“ “ *» « «  LethleUem. U was hot a Uod. W h d t ^ ^ r  that tha re^mu-

Biiruv. i.*Uv iUt UO^ JubJ. (iUB bvoli Rsirut̂ ft d with a '*•!•** ol glory lo hrigbtea Ihe aky tma song —-waiss thaTaLuZIarar uT a
01 a aap.y 1 an.on .a lat e.. lUal ci.y l-‘ vcious mo.her ou high. She is there * “ ** *‘ *'‘ ‘*’‘*  "*** * * * “  ‘ '"k* creaiu^ckonis. ,7*:’ S h d >  * T * r k l f4  V ^ n n ^ _____
giv.s aieai cuusoial.on. „ua in juymi ;«  a'vau the tomiug hi those .elt be- »**•'»*'* “ *• heavenly Zutn cataracts crealtoh. TbSThahe i J l H ;  A  O l l I  X  O U "

--------------------------— •-kJ'nlty lo fU>d oftPD msshs dis
hut ama might become lk « child M ” y»lty to cree-ils and orgahlsations.

larh .V aii.i. i. a t  luai a..w- mere ‘ ind. 1 ue lather and six chiidrvn are •*>««- Tor thm eveaL closes the lit?
are ..tm g.iis a..d nvt ntjs 1. u 10 I fi to mourn their loss. Uui t^ y  » «  “ “ ooted ih all secuhir chronicle. Is , , ,  ,
Iin....u ati d .,a ..a it. i I tominmd fniist- that their loss is ber eternal '*** “ ktersbed o f human history. Tnim imaaw wftied** ■nde Ih Ike W »  k a e w  ih e  WOBld. 'Ttm c’s
io imm a cruciaea i.ed. emer wuost- kaiii. Lear loved cues, she cauhm ‘ he sireams ol lime Oow hack- J  a w h v  tmLI w ~ .  a.. s ■
biiK>U cau Buve tu tuc ulviruiuBi. iu « loiii«  back to > ou, but you can go to * ‘**'‘* toward Ihe dark; from ihe-aos ,, ** ^  advhht la naluae. lor r  •  lO W  JOB fO  M k  JTOBf
promise IS to ibtm, if me> will irusv b. r. .May God s blessings abide umm “ * ' "'*■*• **• •“ “ *»« “ «w  forward T ‘ ho true glory ot Ood. It g o o d  O d g l lb o r  a b o v t  th e  A r f.
bim, one- day m< y wi.l meet mulbei Jou while you wan ...............  . **r** lo swell tbe ocean of otaresl i,.hi ^  a strahgo cuhtraaL Iko scoho So - -
in l.e-aveu. G. M. I E.vuvv GOU, 1'. C. b. avenly messenger lo summon van to 

^  your borne beyond .be sk T ^

WHITE.—Uroiber .\icboias TaipKy sf*'*’

- -  blessings abide'uiion .. . t  . . — 1 i"'4.7----*» •  » ‘ nMMlo eodtrasL Iko scoho so v o c S te  M s c M a e . T h e  bcSt ad -
V.„. wan ..m "» k***' “ *• **‘  '* »* ‘ - alaiblo ahd Iko song so «01lmo. Oht _ o c  D M  an-

. n ^ n g e r t o . u Z l I l i “i . ' t  •■'o JoX b , Iko ml .m -  . s -  ................. .. „ w  . t  ---------------------------- --------------

White Was born in Jasper 1. UUliiy 
Geoigia, August IJ. Is.J. Was cuu- 
Vtr:ed aud juiued 
L'burch lU is 11. lie 
xl.ss Xliriam .Newtuu. ut lleury Cuuu 
ly , Ga., Uember IJ, IsU . to this unkiu 
there Were born leu children, hve ui 
w num preced* d him tu the T'uther s 
home ih heaven, one ol tuem beiu., 
be Kev. Juba While, who wus au 

uouured member of the North iexa.-, 
Louferehce. Uroiber White came lu 
Texas Uecemher, istili, aud sellb d 
wut re Nevada now s.auds. It is im- 
potsible lo tell all the good that lui.' 
iuusecraied man of God has done, foi 
tb< country was an open prairie wheu 
be came aud be helped to make it one 
»f tbo best and most law ab.iLug 
communities of fexas. lie  was a man 
tbai toiled bard aud prospen d in the 
things of this world, but could al 
Ways hod time to go al the call ot bis 
L'hureb lo do service fur the l.orU 
whom be loved. He was one of Ibe 
leaders in building tbe brsl ebureh in 
tbu country, then another, and recent 
ly be gave lluuo for the erection of 
the ticnutiful brick church in which 
the pv opie now worship God. Ho took 
great interest in everything that was 
for tbe good of the p-.uple and was one 
of tbe most liberal supportera. ills 
last donation was to the Soutberi: 
Methodist University. His faithful 
companion fell on aleep October lit. 
IsitJ. tflnce that limo be baa made his

Lc.Vl.lS I EK. — .Matthew .\lc.\lti pagan world was Joyless, with a  ooh- 
___  ____ _ staai uudertoho of sadnoee beheatk

4... -a s  - — vvas tMiru lO loiw ft Ul e L'uuuty, Ataba- its merriest songs: thin had coao lo 
tue Methomsi taveiiiaer T. and died near its clissax at tke period of tke cooslng
.as married lo lauwib-, at tbe home ot his daughter, of Ibe Chrlot. The cxperinM-at of na-. .. , .  - V a a . l l  V . . « ----1----  • ------ -

. aa. aaa .a ,a.M laiu joy oy ine ad- the hlaxlhg skekihnk and Ike BTB kSTTB otf OCT
^ ^  vent of our Lord. Tu dacharlas. to aohg—tasldn the lowly man- m ach iB M  H ie • ■ t l k f i c  I

•Mary, lo tke skepberds. tbo angel ,h , kelpleea Babe. Tke ah -------- X lw a- - _____ -1—
*“ bringa one message . “ Tour hut.** Tke m_u  xa..a. v— •>-— - -  —v--*gele know better ihaa we what eon- B IC n . T h e y  BCVCT t ir e  o f

: r : r K o 2 n . 2 i  •*«‘ « e o »  o n s o t  wohl

* **. bis paren.s he came to Texas In gods ol Home and the PhUoeonhars at 
• iildnood and lived in Tyler Louaty. Greece were . 1 ^
H«- Was married to U..ni>a a<..a>.„.. _____________ p«w«4 10 aoawer

glory Ih ciimblag ap. bet Uod la com- a ____  w.,__ . . .  . ___
tag down. The lacaraatloa Is Iko rfd- O tU  N e W  M o o e l  A v tO -
dio of reoaoh. bM reiiglok uado mere m e t i c  L i f t  M a c h i a e .  M a a y
of Uod la the man of sorrowa ihaa la „  a t - ------_ i _ ^ .
all the splohdor of opened heavras PBVe^lOW IW tB e  IBe c r o i e » th e
Love ta more royal Ihaa p o o o r ;  sac- e q i M l  o f  t h e  b e e t  9 7 S . M  

rlllce Ih more eevorelga ikaa wisdom, c h io e  OO *^*T
Ho cwmo to wo by a itahla door, ko ■________ ..
loft by the ghuoay of a grarov This 
la tke troo glory at tbo locaroattoh. 
tke troo "Joy to the world.**—Nortk-
waotoni Chrtatala Advecata.

as married to .Martba titepbens. bumaa need, 
at Homer, .\ugelinu L'ouuty, Texas.
February J, Ivon. Their union was 'T>a that hard pagan world Jlaghst 

witb lea eliildrcn—six of And secret lodtkihg tell, 
whom lived to be grown. He entered llepp wearlacss and sated hmt 
:iit- t oiilt-ileraic army in the early nuule huauta life a holL**
ivixtus, and was lieutenant in t'ompo- ' •
ii.v G. i::tb Texas I'uvalry. When bis Maa was like a harp aastniag. glv- ..e up wo ii ik T  L IK E  H IM .
e»mi-iiiiy was disbanded at Hempstead lag bock lo every tooch only harsh dlo "
in be was tbe one- ebosea to lead eo^a, but the greater Soo of tbo great Jacob Riis, the iatnoos Aamrican 
whut was left uf Ibe iice proud com- harper. David, eaam to rewtuag tke -vcMdugisL in a rveent address to a
pai.y baeU home. Grundpa united harp of bamaa life and restore Its lost workmgama's clob, praised geacr- ____  ___
aIIh Ihe Meiiiudisi Kpiscopsl Church, harmonies. osity. _ —  * .  , . ’  '
iMiuth. in early luaubood. and lo tbs CkrtoHaalty la a rellgloa of Joy. It " I  **c a baadloi o l children bcrc." I  • K M  waBTiStiSB ABTOCBCC.
d:i> of his deaih was a cunseerwiaA —— _ w ------to the slave, lo the he .aid. **Majr they grow op gcacruos T IM  feC tO fT

child. It began with Mav aooe ol them «»>"» « »  —

h a v e g a i d  i t  w a s  w « i r t i i  a r a n  

B K T c a . b « c  a r a  w f l l  l a t  y o «  

i « d g a  h a  r e a l  v a h w .  T h a  A d -  

a o c a t a  Maddne i a  a h i p p a d  d L  

r a d  f r o a n  t h e  f a c t o r y  l o  y o « r  

s t a t i o o ,  f i a i g h t  p r e p a i d ,  f o r  

A « 4 jB 0 ^  a a d  t h i a  p r i c e  iB c iB d a e  

o o a  y a a i ^ a  M b a c r i p e k w  t o  t b e

his death was a consecrated was good news to the slave, lo Ih# he ♦•O- **llajr ^ y  grow ap ge^ruas
' hrtH'iaii. and br tons b i bt* waa Bbl« vorkiMia. lo tW  cliilda It wifll » i>ik  oi abcb
nioW an active part in Sunday School a song owl of Ibe aky, aad earth soon a man as an old oaaker waum 1
uiiil Cburt-h work. He was an Invalid began to vibrate la sympathy with Ibe 
fi r two years before his death, yet he angelic mask:. Barhartam with Its "H e is a milli 
m-ver eunipluiiied al his sufferings sad rraelty BM*lts
kkUB tslw'svm s-»»ki#>.*.o

llioaairc. sad  be lives ia

.  t h e
lo baa l wadrim  for

wtefa

. . .  a . . , .  . a  l a t a  i r , . «  H*?,." “  **"■ -  “ - i" *  «  to e . »  w .While he hod more than passed tbe topple
ifxWkSk, MS.S.Ww, na,a 0..aa __ 2 t ̂  _a___  ■_ • wiHi • I  t h e  i K i o r y  

I m a rh in g  Y o b  
d o B b l y  a a c B t B d  i n

---—-----,  -eww VOSOV'O -e.wvw wWOW |PWaV* • «  t**V I
a erowB of life "  H . I. maam iiat WI. *■ *  Msoned tbeoa wbeTc. ia Ibe qnartrr ernury. the M J k V I / V Y  D tim  f\r%

im u llr n . Mo H to  accwmalaied m i » ^  the " L A y L O C K  P U R  C C L ,work suii uvoa. Ho la aarvivod by octaay kora o< big «wa hoart o l laoav faMklal aMddIo agod boohiopor bad T a
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DacMlmr k. la i:. T E X A S  C H R I S T I A N  A D V O C A T E

l^ooKif M a K c T h e  'Bc4rt Tresents
V V Selections From Our Gift Book Catalog. v

THE n m i t  SERH>>
Reprinted rrom the famoiis calendars of ‘Cheer," ‘Friend* 

ship and Business Man. The following volumes contain 

practicall>' all the selections usc^ in the calendars during 

the past four )-rars. Artistically printed in two colors and 
attractKeh'hcNind. B<iards.

.% \ Illume Ilf < Imht \  \ ulumi* of I'ro'iHtiitiiii
Tliimglila for the llu«iiMiw Man

THE V A N  D Y K E  IM N IK IA TS
B>- Henr> van D>le. D. D.

Beautifully |>rinled from new plates with colored hordets 
IXiIntily hound and boxed. 12 mo.
Each SO ?. Poalaite 5 cents.

Tlw* llatlli* nf IJk' Itu* fiooil lllil M'a>
J«y and IStwer Ship, and llaxen.

'ITh- |S«-lr> of (he l*salm.

THE IlK S T  ( l in t r i l 'S
( limST.MAS HAKKIl.

B>' Caroline AbhiN Slanlr>’

A  notably clever story o( a Home Missionaiy and his wife, whose anticipations 

of a merry Christinas in their Western home, on account of receiving a bturel from an 
Eastern church, ere clouded b ’̂ finding that only worthless, cast-off stuff has been sent 

The righteous wrath of the >-oung w ife and mother, and what hap
pened as a result, ha\e gK-cn the author material for a story w'ith 

abundant snap. Four illustr^ions by Gayle Porter Hoskins 
12mo. cloth. i>0 cents, net

TH E ID E A L  G IFT
No ijifi is more approprialc at this season than a nicely bound copy of The BiroL 

ot Books and no ;jift is more appreciated by the receiver. The giving of a Bible car
ries with it a deeixrr stnritua! significance and a more decided expres.sion ol love and 
heartfelt good wishes than any other gift, no matter bow costly. e have them in a 
great variety of styles and bindings. It you do not 5«*e what you want on this page
write for our IUhle C atalo;i.
l t̂ain 1>|M’ .\ew <‘lear Black ra<H*T>|i*‘ and S<‘ lf-l*ronminiiiiu B»‘d Ix'Mers

$^•22 p2 i »  T e a c h e r s ’  B i b l e
Beautiful typography, light weight, handy tire, beautiful durable binding*;. Tiie 

ercoces. helps and ctwordnncc and fuli'page iliuatrations. Size of page 7 '4 s5 ’ j. 
No. i.y. Csenutne French Morecco, divinity circuit, red under gold edge .
N<v 7 o lt. Some as above with words of Christ in K is l Ix'tters ...............«...

Pati'Ht index. IITh' extra. Name in gold <^xlra.

PONT. 4 r*

»e Bibles contain ref- 
Order by number.

poi;fpaid, Sli.tNI 
...... postpaid.

f t  T*IK I*EACE OF THE SOIjO.MON VAIJ,FT
F .  Margaret Hill McCarter.

A  In breezy manner these letters tell the story of how a f^her in
New York City sends his rheumatic son for a sis months’ stay on 
the ranch of an old Yale College chum li\-ing in the Solomon V a l
le)'- The son, preferring a trip to Europe, is indignant and goes 

West especiing to find it still "wild and wuoly." How he is disappointed in his ex 

peclalions and falls In love with the farmer’s daughter and how th<-y give up then 
"rareers"— ih^ hoy a business life on W'all Sin—U and the girl, a musical educalioii m 
Europe— f<ir tbe.implc life of a W r:.lfm  Kansas farm, is all told in a picasi.ig manner 
and the wlioie story is lull of tender st*nlimenl. Fiontispiece by Clara Powers W'llson 

Oblong, in a bus. Flexible binding. Not .>Oo.

A N O T I IM i t .R E .V T
O U R T h e  B«‘s( Valu4‘ P v e r  <K-

B \ R < ;\ I\  IS D o l la r  B ib le fen s i nt lllil* |»ri«s‘

Our l(l<\:l \% ifh f ■|»wn«!«*fe llfiiwi. Rrfermrt'v* 
Hitil 4 •ittriir«lAn<'«‘. Our l(li‘:il

S t u d e n t s ’
<»inhI T mn*

W  o r k e r s *
B i b l e B i b l e

Pi intrti 1^ 1 I'upef. India paper. Lar^e xelf-

BIw' n f N'T »«-tl |ircn'.Hinr n< i B l t i r t i  .4.1* .-bJil primnunrin^; typ e  Hand*

typ«. ! lar.iis'Kiiv’ l" K*>tmJ in A*m>ely bt>ur.d In Ct*ngo Mo-

('ong'* \l'jr«**Tu. C*Ait line;! te riero. tlextbie, calf lined to

to elite. R« trrenccE an<l ettge. References and C'l.n-
c *nror«lEnoe. c -rtlftnce.

\ti. Sire of No. 4«N>. Sue 7 , ' i « 8 « .

\ of AO inch of an inch thick. Order
Un' number.

lioufid in imitation French Seat.

.s ;5 .o o
P4»'-|T^* |tl<‘

overlappinf^ cm*ert, silk head 
banHs sn-l marker, round corn- 
trs. reJ under gold ei(e».

S 4 .<H )
INmt.'idt' I .V

t in ie r  b> N u iiiIk t 1 OO l•->slag.
:U'-tl ^  1 IJ e Patient Im le\ . îrn* e x tra' 'tt’ ie ill ( lo l i l .  25<-e\lr.-i \ lin e in go ld . i-'M- ex tra
N.tin** ill (t4»al. ’2,h' ex tra

'

aMMitliril' in l̂ a-sS ft l.ih* rim*'. %od l»» own one is a ronf»tant pIciMirr, tut it nut t
o»* b*.uhd Ci I {i.'k* • et*. tiiis tKr only h-atber that will r.»»t r-;b or fade, crark or break. g. t
I V r»r bri: Ir sir'd .l.,it drvrs nt»! sStov) wear but really berimes nn̂ re pitrihle with .-’.ge. Heretofi're, such t* 
h t »pg viNji *T.'* "b air. ibic v)0 very high priced Bibles, but throtn»b s|>ecin) arr̂ tngentenls with the puu

IS,. \\f a w cn.'! led I » ofT e;

O u r  I d e a l  T e a c h e r s ’  H i l d e
-Vlurk«*> .^lortc i'<» Bemid. B iAinily <’ireiiil. < l.lnod gihI Silk S«*w «hI

\ i: o  \ I O B li J ^ O a O O  B An  I? b ih ik

Nt*. B ids . L-mg Pr i,.cr Se!*-Pronounoing T» pc, only one-iooh thick. Oxford Helps with Concordance 
Nil, .h»SN\. W i'h Reference Map.s and Con»-i>rdanre oniv.

Poaiagr |.m* ettr.^ Patent indes. ^kV' extra. N am e in B o h l. 2.V* extra, O n le r  by  num ber

Our Complete sixty-four Page Gift Book Catalog will be Sent on Request 
We Have the Good Books of all Publishers

Smith CSL Lamar Je
Largest Book Concern in the]South

"D a lla s ,
T e je a s

A FSONT-LINE CAMPAIGN.

There Is a man aamed Fort, on the 
fUratoga Dtatrict of the Trov Confer 
epee, «b c  Is working hit district as 
though the Churches were a cbala of 
buaiaess ealrrprises that aiusi he 
made to abow resuiu.
~ l le  Is la the Beld this f.ill dlixciiBX 
a campaign that for rompl-teness of 
plaa aad saecttveBess nf outcome is 
aot easily matched In SJe’bodlsm. Hi* 
aim to to Bwke all the Churches 
T rou t lJae“ Churches, and to r*ach 
that rank they must fulflil these re- 
quiiemeais:

I. Systeawtlc and rontinaout evan
gelism. I By the membership ss well 
as hy tks pastor.)

X Adeqaate lastrurtinn and rare of 
the chlldrea. tlacludlar sincere and 
latelllgeai eVort at child coarersion.l

X A Id per cent gain In adult at- 
teadaace at Sunday School. iMore 
maa and woaien In the Sunda.v School 
Bwaaa more beys and girls, always. I

4. A Chsieh paper Is every hoaw. 
I “Why aot?“  says Superlnteadeal 
Ftoil. “Every trade hss Its trade jour- 
aaL No oae ran work at hta best who 
dors not work IntelItgeBlIy.'t

X Das atleallea to the ainewa of 
war. <Not aadas attenitou. hut

ta. The foUowlag of the ntaripllne 
la amaagtag the flaaares. iThe plan 
or that honk «aw hw m«de to St aav

Church, and will work where ni.tst 
otb<‘ra would fail.)

&b. Fair presentation of all the 
iH-nevolences. and an bom-iit effort tu 
get all that Is asked for each, i l ’eo 
pie don't give ff'e ly  in the dark. The> 
want to know. And the small gift of 
the last man is even less to he de- 
srised than the great gift of the r<-adi 
esi giver.)

Insinirtlnn In Christian siewurd- 
ship. (Passing whim Is a pour motive 
and the kindom's work will never la- 
done until we see what we o w e  nnd 
bow to pay it.)

Saratoga lllstiict will not m.vke the 
Front line Standard unanimous this 
year, perhaps, for human nature and 
the crops and the pr*-sidenilal el«-eiion 
hare to be considered. Never heU s*. 
something is happening on Saratoga 
nistiirt that wouldn't have bapp.ned 
without such a campaign as this to 
which John l»w c  Fort and his preach 
era are giving their hearts and head* 
and hands.—Rpworth Herald

CHRISTMAS.
This is the birthday of a King, a 

day nniveraally observed for the cele
bration of the Savior o f men Appre
ciated by the young tor Its enjoy
ments and festivltiM and hy the old 
tor its good cheer and gratlllcatioB. 
If la r.w<dv*vl the wnrM over os a dwv

of vital Kignilicance and |H-rsi*tout 
animat ion.

Why should the charm of Chri -̂tmas 
ever diminish? It murk* the date of 
nativity of the young child Jesus, the 
most wonderful eharaeier the world 
has ever known. That this ikil>e of 
Itethlehem should be iKtrn amid sui-h 
humble?»e*!« amt nwtd:*-'' < f -iuirotind 
ings is touching indeed. Picture the 
Redeemer of men. the laird of (Ilory, 
the Only Begotten Son of God, cominp 
Into the world, beginning below the 
plane of the lowest human life He ap
pears a strange guest, a spe^'chles* 
infant. Portended to an exiK-etant 
world and proclaimed by the wise 
men who saw his star in the east: 
who. though wrapped in a cloud of 
mystery. Is to have as a claim the aov- 
ereignty of the universe, now makes 
his advent In the little city of Bethle
hem. The prophet foretold this hap
py event when he read in the heav
ens In golden letters, as by the finger 
of God. “ And unto you this day a 
Savior Is born."

The divinity of Jesus affords for 
this, his natal day. a unique and 
abiding supremacy. Its very spirit per
vades and purifies the home, strength
ens virtue and Inapires humanity >n 
nobler Ideals. One cannot keep the 
day without sensibly feeling Its in
fluence of sacredness and sanctify. 
ITnderIvInr the externat tov and fe*

liviiy of Chi'isimas is eiporienced the 
Ueirper and diviue life.

Since the binh of Jesus, nearly 
nineteen centuries ago, the power of 
his life and death has ever been wid 
eiiing. l ’hilosoi)hers of old constrain 
ed themselves to acknowledge his 
priestly function; historians have 
written volumes of his extraordinary 
earthly career; iKH-ts, in ecstatic 
melodies, have e\aii*-d liim in heaven
ly maje.sty; and millions of human 
Iw-ing*—from the lisping child to 
those of mature religious conceie 
tlons—have given dignity to intelli
gence by paying him tribute and wor
shipping at his spo'less throne.
T n  that frail form of human flesh 
God has dei>osited the eternal, the 
only hone of the human race Being 
of God he is the embodiment of ail 
wisdom, the perpetual fountain of 
love, a bounteous gift of mercy and 
the dispenser of Justice, rnconsclotis 
during his earthly abode, the world 
did not reali7.e that his dwelling place 
was a home in heaven's center, th.vt 
at whose Iteekon the heavens would 
Btir and nations tremble. The beau 
tiful story of tlie B.obe of Bethlehem 
shall remain in the future, as it has 
In the past, a hallowed memory, un 
blemished by hostile eras of misgiv 
ings and nncertainties.

HOMFP 
naeatnr. Texas

T H E  S P IR IT  O F  C H R IS T M A S .
Christmas is the culmination of the 

art of making other people happy. It 
means forgetfulness of self and re 
membrjiice of others, and it seems 
easy to forget ourselves wlnn we re 
numler others. The idea of making 
the whole world pay tril-ute to our 
happine.ss. and of counting a thing of 
value only as it seems to minister to 
our wants, is a fruitful source of hu 
man diss.-itisfaction and misery. We 
were not intended for selfishness. Our 
very nature r- volis at it and shrive-s 
under it. Self-ministration and self in 
dulgence are really crimes agaiutvi 
s« lf. in the effort to <Town ourselves 
we s’oop so low that the heavens drop 
out of sight.

Christmas emphasizt-s the saner and 
happier life. “ Make some one else 
happy." is really our Christmas motto 
We may not always sucewd in our at
tempt. but in proportion as we do does 
h.appiness come Into our own heans. 
It is easy to make a man miserable: a 
few unkind words will sometimes do 
it ; but is it not also easy to make a 
man happy? .Vnd if we can do it at 
Christma* time, can we not k(-ep it up 
throughout the year? “ Make someone 
else happy." Is it not worth while to 
try it wisely and often’ —Exchange

I

Backslider, your past conviction* 
»'<ll Uf* VAiir fiitiirp Hcrnsers
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Minutes of the Five Texas Annual Conferences and the New  Mexico for 1911-1912
NEW MEXICO.

M INUTES
o f  ft * Twenty T^trt| >et»»ion til the Srw  Mex- 

>nntu! (.'unfeteticc nl the Mrlhoh»t 
K|> •• -ijmI i'huri'h, South. heM l.a» 4'ru- 
•%. N i^  <Hrt<i)>er 9-U. HiJ»h

Mj. I.iti--' rrc*i«trn l; ,f. ¥. Ilctfg-
t of Secretary,
.-.►V N M

; K
i.
4.

»..• T>

r..
r-

Ont'iion I. Who are a-Tiottfetl on Irtal? J. 
K

\\ >o rttn un on fn .iP » rancid O. Cox, 
K:'Vr. W I*. i'. II. Holmes.
\NJ<» are 'hncMnt?nu««l? Nor*e.
\\‘ m arc atlmittc<l into ftiU e«>nncction? 
lr%iT’f Kelly.
W o arc re.'olmitte'P B. Wcacer.
W :-; are rr<'civc«l hy transfer frtwn

K. Ii. K«an% KMcr, .North 
Tc^an f'jnfrTcncc; E. I>. I.cwt*, EMcr. 
'•re ‘̂'•^f«■•e^cc; II. W ( ‘arler, KMcr. 

•.X,,- 'fnee; Kill* Smith, EMcr.
\a- 4 •'fiii:rrH-e; K. 4». t'ox, EMcr, North> 

•.* *1 Tv rorfcreri.c; ) .  I. Kelly, North
Tesa* I '•-ifvrent c.

r. W ‘ I are rceeive'l from other Cliorche* 
a» local ptc.*chcr^* .Nonw

H. Who arc rccei^dl from uthc** Chttrebes 
.m traveling preachers? None.

9. Who arc ‘Icacona of oitc jrcar? John 
\> itt llentiriji.

to. What traveling preacher* arc elected
• le.ii.M. -̂ John Inrme Kelly.

11 \V at traveling preachers are ordmine<) 
.I«.i. j<»I n Ireme Kelly.

I. What hic.il preaciiers arc e’ cte»l

1.* W-at h>« al preachers are oftiaine*!
• tins* .Nore

!4 W at local preachers arc electetl eW-
• •S' Krankl-n K. Iramet, Kt»*lncy E. Htck- 
man. an*l lUnry L. Wheeler.

15 What traveling preacliers are ordatr»e<l 
- ’•lers* Franklin E. i'ramrr, Ri>lney E. Ilick- 
ni.m, Henry I.. Wheeler.

A. Who are received by transfer from twHrr 
C'liciierrfices? W. A. Manly, Te%aa; K. II. 
O'Rarr. Loe Angeles; B. \V. Allen. .New Mex
ico ; l>. £. Carr. Ilolaton; J. N. Tinkle. Ci»* 
tral Texas; C. W. Hardgiii, Twnceatt; 
R. _ P. .Sbnler. Central Teaaa; RL B. 
MeSwain, New Mexico; S. W . Kemerct» Tex
as, and Henry M. RatlifT. Nortliwesi Texan.

7. Who are recrived from ether Chnrc^s 
as Itical preachers* Robert E. Spruce. t;ilbert 
B. Me Lane, Joseph F. Spruce.

A. Who are received from other Cbtsrclies 
as traveling ptcachers? W. L. WaO.

Wht» are the deacons o i one year? J. N.* * “ *  ̂ C.Kentfro, L. Alktrc, E  Chapman.
Wheat S. .M. Hull. J. II. Stnekey.

10. What traveling preachers are elected
deact •ns* <»eo. F. Ryan. .\IHert T. Cocke,
Wiley F. W'erks. Ernest U  Edgar. Shinn l*. 
natchrWir. I>avii| Rosa. J. Fisher .Smpsun 
IS in this class.

11. What traveling preachers are «»rdainrd
deacons? tWoi K. Ryan, .MSert T. Cocke,
Wiley F. W’eeks, Kraest l„ I Igar. S’^wn I,. 
Batchelor. I>avid .\. Ross.

12. What k«aJ^reKhcra are eUct.d <lea-

• l.i
Is
!*•

What preachers aie eiccteil ekl-
John Wilt Hendrix.
\\ Mat loc.il preachers are orilamet!

John W'ltt llnulrix.
W;:-. are htcate-l this year* .No one. 
\Vh«> are sut>ernumerary ' .No one.
\V‘h> are superannuated? W. E.

Foi.t’ks, i.eorge Ward.
j i  W! at preachers have died during the 

= (<»i y. , ' .\.» one.
.\rc all t̂ ic preachers blameless in their 

* \ s at;} .irr.-t.il a'lmimstrat'un? The names 
■■■i <‘i p!-.'-. ‘ <rs were ca1te<l and their charac-

- a-*e-i.
W .«t is the number ol local preach- 

= =* an i meiiihers in the several circuits, sta- 
tioT' and missions of this Conference* Local
p!'-a- i:V:= ; members 7.15k.

.4 How many infants have been baptised
‘luiTg this year* l-’A.

25. H>>w many adults have been baptized
!unr;g this year?

Jn What is the number of Epworth
I r ig ’ies ' 28.

\\! It IS the number oi Epworth
I .ifue meinhers* I.OIn.

W'.at IS the niim!*er of Sunday Schools?

eons* William M. McKinney. Heorge L. 
Ktever. Claibouni W*. HalL

IJ. W'hat local preachers are rrdain dra- 
ctms* W’alter M. McKinney, CSco. L. Kerver, 
Calib W Hall.

14. What travebag prsgehers are clccte«l 
riders* Alfred <*gyon, Oigrles W. KytarHjgr, 
Ah«in T. W’hite. James P. Chambers. Marshall 
P. Morton. Francis M. Jackson. James II. 
Clark. Robert II. LewelHng, Ruben C. .\ubrey, 
l.estfe E. R«w>th. Jotm W. Shoemaker, William 
lb Williamsoii.

15. W'hat travebng preachers are or>Ume«l 
rbb-rs* .Mfred fluyoo. Charles \V Rvlaixler. 
.\lton T. W'hite, James P. tTiambers. .\larsliatl 
P. Morton, Francis M. Jackson. Robert il.
I. .rwelling. Ruben C. Aubrey. I.e«l hL Ibtotb. 
J«>ha W'. Sboewmker.

IS. WTiat local preachers are elected el- 
Nowe.
What local pteacbers are ordaine*! cl- 
None.
Who arc located this year* W’tlliam 

Nickels at his own re<|uest. D. A. Keene at 
his own rr«)oest.

19, Who are swpemuivrrary * J. T. Wrems. 
F. J. Prfrifi, W. B. Moon. W. L. Ilighiower.
J. F. Pike.

4. Who are admittad tfNo laH cowweetieef 
4> ear M. Addiaaw, John W. Cadwell. rranh 
la'vi Meailow. Jeairph B. McRevaekla, BryaM 
t. Osborn. Jamea T. Boaa, Ira A. SmiliL 
tames W. Waisaai, Thomas B. Wllhaeie, CM 
C. Wright. F. T. Jahasao.

5. Who aro readmittad? No m .
A. Who arg received by traoaiar from othor 

Conferences? W. K. Slrolhor. C. A. Oork, 
F. G. t'ooi J. D. Yom ^

7. Who aro received from othor O orcHes 
aa loral preachers? None.

t. WIm are received from other Chnrches 
as traveling preachaa? None. *

A. Who are dracone of ont year. C. C. 
Lynn, W. I. Canghran, Dl W. Ilawkms, T. 
C. WilWtt, J. E  l » d r i ^ .  $. B. C m . D. B. 
Uook.

It. What travehng praockara ore elected 
deacons* O. M. AdnUon. J. W. Cadweft F. 
I... Me»low. J. B. McRrywnId*, J. T. Basi, I. 
A. Smith, ft. J. Osborn, Jaa. W. Watson, T. 
E  WtlKams, Cal C. Wright.

It. W'hat traveling preacher* are orda*ne<l 
•lemons* O. M. .^hlison, John W. Cadnrll, 
Frank 1.. Mra*low, J. II. MrBeynisAK, J. T. 
R«tss, I. A. .Smith, B. J. iHbmn, Jas. W. 
Watson, T. E  WitKama, Col C. Wright.

IX Whoc local pranchrrs are elected deac
ons? Chorlet l.ee McDonald, Ohvor Biahap 
Annis, Joseph W. Martin.

IJ. What local preachera are ordained 
deacons* Charteo l,ee McDnnaWI, Olhr«f 
Bishop .\jMiis, Joseph W. Marlin

4 Who aro reeeived by iraaeler from other 4. Who ate i dmipef w nert^g,
» tnô  M. Barcna, Team Coni 

Henry Sloiifmd, M r y w  Ihwdrr Mrs
..... ............ ........ E  O. Bailey, NonhwoH
Texas Cenfereece; W. C. Morris, Tessa Con-

14. ' What travcMg preachers are «We*c I 
C. P. Carmack, a  B. Carter, W. C.

ders
17.

ders?
Ik.

29. W'ho are soprranmiated* W'm. M' nk. 
.V Nolan, T. G. Wno\%, C  M. Rabe. t W.
Perkins. W. II. Ktlloogh. W. O. Shugart.

ehiers?
Chiklress, L. N. Myers.

15. W'kat traveling prtnekera are erdainad
ekirrs* C. F. Carmack, IV B. Carter, W'. C. 
Childress, L. N. Myers.

lA. What local pfrachers are electe>l eib  
era* None.

17. W'hat Inral F^eachera are miained el
ders* None.

It. W'ho are located ihia year* l.eon O. 
f.ewis, W'. J. Land, at kia rertnest 

It. Who are supernumerary* E  E  Bid- 
•tW, A. T. Culbertson, E  B. Bonner, W. F. 
Dovia, and C. A. CWk.

20. WTho are snoersnnnBted? A. B. Bob- 
erts, fWo. F. Farr. J. L. llolWr*, J. A. Crutch- 
field. W. L. Harris, B. ,N. Hetaer. II. C. JoPy. 
r . S. McCarver, R F. C»a"sausy, L U  Mitts, 
f. B. Mood. j. W. B Bachnun. J. M. Bakw. 
B. M. Morris, Sam C. Vaughan, S. E  Wil

7. Wka are toreived from other Chnrehes 
aa Ural preachers* None

t. Who are rteeived from other Cknrgke* 
as travebng preachert? None.

0. Who art the drarons of one yeor* J A. 
.SiceUff. W  A. Neitt, H Francis, O  B Tur
ner, J. O. Lenlh, C. II. UttW, E  B. Hawk. 
F. A. Bay, H. C. Bowmon, ) .  W Hankins. 
H. F. Kornrgay, M. W BowtUfi, W. 'T Kins- 
low. W. T. SmgWy, T. M. lUhnr. J F 
Adama Tka fnlUw mg remain in cla*« ^  ike 
third year: W. C. Ilonse, j. B. KnIwrII, E  
A. l^ngMon.

IE What iravrkng prearhers are eltrtad 
dearena* E  t>. iW y, J. F. Ishen. |h« 
Bronton. J. I>. Smont.

II. W*'at tratebng prone hers are _ 
deacons* Preston Brnaten, J. F. IsheE I- 
D. Smoot, B. it. Sory.

IX W'kat local prearhers are rWesed dm- 
c«ms* L L. Felder. I> O < *nena. C. O
tinnier. W  C. Bad^, P. I*. WiE erian. W. 
T. Farrar. D A. Moore.

II. W’hat Ural pr rue hers are adained dan- 
corn? L. L. Frhlrr, |» O. 4>wena, C  
Gunter. W ti. Bailey. P. > .  Wllhcrson, W. 
J. Farrar, D. A. Moore.

14. Whoi traveling praacheti are eUem t 
eUrrs* II. F. Br«.>ha, C  G  Chopped W  
Grifhtk, B R. Knnhrow, M. L. I atkan. AUn- 
ao M»nh. W  W NahU. E  P AntmlaO. IL 
E  Vmeent. C  E  WiEmt. E  M Wiadam.

15. What Itavehng preaekers are wrdained 
elders* It F. Breaks, E  P BwmdaE E  M 
W  -.Nmi, r. a  Chappefl M. E  Latham A. 
Monk, Jr , W. Cmfith. W. W. NeMeTC E  
Wilkins. II. L. Vmeent, B. E  KiWbrnw

lA. W’hat Uaal preachera are aUctad ef- 
4er«* II W. GdUtte

17. What Ural preachers are srdafned eh 
ders* II. W. CiBette.

It. Who are located tkU year? fX E  
CooU. T W. TayUr.

If. Who are Mperawnerary* B. J. Toohry, 
E  J MaxweE f P  Neal, A D  Uvingseon.
J B. B llaE  T. W. “ “  - -  .

Bufua K  Be^rd. Wax. P. 9m kK  John BUch 
BrR. W'm. Hrnry Edwsr*, Levi t^ngdsn 
Lhnd. Fraah H m .  Ben CaBumn Analry. 
J.dm Shepherd Hendrirh. Thamaa D McCrary. 
Hns. E  BUdree. _  .

ft. WThn are roadmictrd* WaBer IS. Harhin 
and l7 T. H o o^

A. Who are noeivrd ky traaslrr Imm aOkrt 
rtmUfinres* fl. A. W'inUms. dramn. North 
Texaa Confrrmco: A. A. HaB. dtoc’m. North 
Miiafssippt Canfritncs; P. T. Bamsry, ridtr. 
New Mexico Conference; J. K ButinE on 
trial in clam of veenod year, F.asi Oklahemm 
Cnofarenoe; W  C. Morris. rbVr. C entral 
Texaa Coolerenee: .V E  Howstm*. efjrt. 
kootkoMt Misisnrl Cnofcrenee.

7. Whn are received from other Churches os 
Inrol preorhers* |. M. Corhran. fr»on Free 
MrthrMBsi Chorrh.

E  WTho are recvleed from other Churches
aa traveling prenchers. A. A. Thorp, fmm 
M R rhurch; John F^lward BvifvcW  dev. 
from M. E  Church; Earnest •*. C.mhe, fr«>m
Bfittsh Weslevan Cswfi hm : ^ C'*nver*e 
Bmwn. from Northern Bap«>«t fVvrrh.

9. Who aro iho dracons of nnr year* A 
M, Pink horn. M T. Perritf.. V J MeCarv. 
E  P. JoweE W' C. Hughes. Erher^ge l*ayne. 
H. K. Morrhani E H .  MatUon^ .̂ M P 
WefU  

IE WThai tras^hig proachers are deetgd
_____aa? Biifee E  BeaM. Wm. Fratier
kmBh, John B. BaE Wm. II Pdwards. luvi 
E  Oayd. Frank Ptatt. John E  tlewlrieh. 
Thm Edgar BIrdmr E  BottrrH.

It Wriiat travelhHI preachers are nrdamrd 
dem>>na* Bnlua R Beaird. Wm FrarWr 
Sbwkk. Jehu BUrk E E  Wm. Ilemv E-iwar4*. 
I.evi ijmtplan L iyd , Frai^ PWtt^ Jnhn Bhep- 

I. TWma* F.dgar Bhsfsiw.
IX WThai Ucal arss.Hnvs are rUeted dra- 

Riekard E  Marshall.

Rths, A. P
.*# Who aro superownnomt? D. C  BtarE 

S W Turner, E  E  Chenoweth, M. H. Motor,

son. J. .V llyder, J. M. kollie, Jno B. kteeU.
.V C  St *

W’. I. Joyce. I. X  King. R. .V llollowxv. II. 
.......... W. KeitE J. T. iliUtti. ti. W

5.?:̂

W ’ a( IS the numl*er of Sttnday School 
!. ati'l teachers' 509.
W ' at IS the number of Sun»Iay School 

rv eni-»llri| -iuru^g the Conlererice year?

W

\\ j!  ' *• ‘ fri.
• ;in-1 i

L • . . . M
M . , 1 in; . 1
\\ I- i- lies
I- r. ■ > Fun-'.

W' .it ••■ax : rr -1

v.iik by the last Confer-
xut'C'anrm.itC'l preacl.rr* ami the 
•rj» ans of p’-eacher^. *800.00.

•llrctc'l mi the fore 
'..IS t been applietl?

• W .ifl’ ?J50 00i 
the balance to

1, ;:.t'il utr»! for Mi»- 
gr. |5M ;. lK>mest'.c. $1,361.00;

$151 ' ■
f« '̂ rcM i'«mtr.:-u--< 1 for Church

. .ntnbufetl for the 
* $h0 0»i.
'-inbult*! for the sup- 

an-i preachers in 
s. *4,127 JO; Preach-

•i '

•lit'^'butr'l for the s\ip-
, 5.4=

thr i'.rr of *oi-»eties arKi 
•p owne«i Ly t i cm-  Number 

miml-rr of ^»»vi-*s of sm -

jw U It 
ship.
tl eret.-f Val 
$3*.^4 .

4̂ ». W i at
ar. !

toral 
41

t' e value of how'rs of wor- 
the amount of in<lcf>te*lness 
$27^.375 00; indebte«lness.

tl r number of pastoral 
r* owne«l by them* Pas- 

' argr*. 4> . tiur. = of parsonages, 37. 
V .' ]•. t ie  value of parsonage*, and

ri js the in-'t • rednes* ly.ereon* Value. 
' .*>0. ::: -*bte }-, •••, $5.652 00.

4j. W ’ .it IS l ie  number of districts an»l 
; -t'uT p =rs*-r;‘g*s? Numl»er of districts, 3;
■ ..f .}i%*-ict } ages, 1.

4 ’ \\ at !- the value ■»! ilistrirt par*»»n-
ag«-, m  l •• at 1- the am'Ujnt of mdebtoincss 
there* n* \ alue, $4.500 00; ln•^ebtedne*s, $1,-

44 W ' .It number of churches have been 
■ laTTi .ge t or •!-**roye»l during the year by 
tne or <*t* -n-, and what was the amount cd 
damage' None.

45. Wiiat arc t!ie insurance statistics? In- 
>M.-e ; .rticd. $120,325. loss sustamcrl,

none, premiums paid. $*>r>3; collections on 
• •*- •*, *»onc.

46 Who IS elected Conference Lay I..ead' 
er Ira J. .Xyer*.

47 W'lat are the educatumal statistics* 
r«.lletre»l on education. *l,4k9.00.

4.'- \\’ .e-e the next session o f the
('rinferei:-. e be bcUP Albu«|uer>iuc.

Where are tiie preai'hers stationetl this 
year'* .'*ee ap|>«untmcnts.

T. fliE  N.
White, C. Williamsan, J.' M. Shuford, W. R. 
Campben, R. A. Rowtaml. H. G Hurttwi. 
II. J. Holland.

21. What preachers have die<l during the 
past year* R. II. I*assm<ire.

22. .\re all the preachers blameltss m their 
life and official a'lministrat»«>n ? Th«ir names 
were called one by one and in every case the 
answer was **Nothing against htTn.’*

23. W'hat it the member of local pre.vcliefo 
and members in tho several circuits, station*. 
an*l missions of the Conference? 35,318.

24. How many infants have been bapturd 
ihtring tho year? 676.

25. How many a<tults have been baptised 
during the year? 1434.

26. What is the number of Epworth 
Leagues* 157.

27. What is the number -d E;iworth League 
members* $017.

ik. What is the number of Sumtay Schoela? 
297.

29. What is the number of Sunday School 
offkvrs and teachers? 2235.

30. What is the nntn^-r of Sumiay Sch*iol 
scholars enrol1e<t «lttnng the conference y«ar* 
29.853.

31. What was assessctl by the last Confer
ence lor the sttperannuatcil preachers, ami the 
widows and orphans of preachers* $69JS.

32. W’hat has been collected rm tbe fore
going account, and how has it been applied? 
$6527; see Rei>ort Joint Emrd of Finance.

33. W hat has been contribute i lor .Mis
sions* Foreign. $6297; Domestic. |12,X20; 
Special, ^947.

.34. W'hat has been c-^ntribuied for Church 
Extension? $4731.

35. W'hat has been cet*tribute>l i»r  tho 
American Bible S*<iety* $8lX

}h. What has l*ecn contributeil for the sup
port cW presiding ekfers an*l preachers m 
charge* Presiding Ekiers, $18,632; Preachers 
in CharM. $127,517.

37. What has been contributeil for the sup
port of Rishops? $1635.

38. W'hat is the number of societies, and 
nf bouses of worship owned by them? Num
ber of Societies, 386; number of houses ol 
worship, 272.

39. W'hat is the value of houses of wor
ship. and what is the amount or in-lebtednesa 
thereon? Value $1,156,905; irdebiedness, 
$161,474.

40. W’hat is the number of pastoral charges 
and of parsonages owned by them? l*asioral 
charge* — ; number of parsonages J42.

41. W'hat is the value of pors»nag< *. am! 
what is the amount of indebtedness thereon? 
V’alue. $260,643; m*lebtedness. $14,445

42. W'hat is the number of districts, am) 
of district parsonages* Number of districts, 
k ; number of district parsonages, 6.

43. W'hat is the value of district parson
age*. and what is thr amount of m<lebte*fness 
thereon* Value. — ; indebte-lnes*. — .

44. W'hat number of churches have been 
damaged or destroyed during the year by 
fire or storm, and what was the amount of 
damage? Number of churches damaged. 2 ; 
amount of damage. $700.

45. WThat are tl^  insurance statisticx? In
surance carried $39|.k25; kwses sustained. $— ; 
premiums paid. $4750; eolloctkms on lusoet.

SmitE
T. What preachers have died during the 

past year* I.. F. CoOins.
22. Are aR the preachers kftameirss in their 

Kfc and oBkial adannistralion? G. G. Ham
ilton tnrremlered hit credentials.

23. What is the nomher ol local preach
ers and memhers in the several eirrurts, sta
tions, an«l misoion* of the ConlereneO? 
Loral preachy 124. Memhers 34,489. Total 
34.613.

24. How many infants have been baptised 
during the 3rear? 604.

25. How many aduht have been baptized 
during ihe year? 1154.

26. What is Ihe xomhsr of Epworth 
Leagues* 64.

27. What is tho numbor of Epworth 
League members* 4.163.

28 W’hm is the nomher of Sunday Schools*
263.

29. What is the number of Sunday Seboal 
oBkers and texchera* 2439

30. What is the numher of Son day School 
scholars enrotlrd during the Conference yone? 
28.840.

3t. What was assesswl bv Ike last Confer - 
ence for the •uperannuatew preachers and

Mnrrrs^ W. P. Graves. E  M S w ^ .  
A l.ong. C Bnwiand, W V. lonex, E  W. 
Wrlbomn, W. J. (.emonA. H. M. tllam, J, A. 
Walbufs S C LittWpoge. |. E  Walker, f. M. 
Bond. F M. W tnf>«r«^ J. P. Musortt, E  T. 
Bates, J J Canafax, w . E  Shupoan, JsrAmt 
lloralson, B. .V Sno*hfy, W. A. GtlleUod, H. 
P. Shrwier, G  W  llarria. t. P. Harris. W. 
F l . l ^  C. E  liaBagher, D. C. Ellis, W . E  
llarrrs. J C. Carter, S. T. Cherry, E  F. 
Boone, B. B. Young, E  G. Bogart, V. J. 
Mittvs. I W. Montgomery.

21 li '̂hat p rra rk ^  hove died during the 
poM year* E  V. lUllaway. W. IL  Moss.

22. Are att the preachers blameless In theW 
life and odkial admrnietrallnn? Ni

Fdward M
Rories,

II What local pr eftirs aro erdntned drn- 
rons* None.

14 W*hst iroveBng irtochrr* are rircted 
efdrrs* Wm kllm B hVr. C W Irs J. .kt 
h'nwn. 9uwiurl Wal M i^ly. J* hn Frankhn 
Kidd, kddte AhmM I ider. tllartrs Fdward 
tisrretl. f*avid And ts WiPtem*. Ira Floyd 
Key.

15. What travrBng f »*orhers are or-la*ned 
efdars* Wm. ABen itrlrlpw. Chat, txmrs 
Atkinson. Samwrt W’aBer M^krlv. ‘ John 
Pra^Hn Kidd. Addle %$mro B»der. Charhu 
Edward Garrett, David Andrew Winiam. Ira 
Fhnrd Krv

16. What loe^ prearhrsz or* eLeied rflerv* 
R..rhert E  niomin Junes.

17 What local perachg’* arr ordained ef 
dm * Bnherl Ben»amm J-mes.

18. Who are h <a l^  this yrsr* J. M
Wnifsnn, at Ms wrhtru rr*turst S C<<nveno 
Bf>>wn. at hia own renuest.

19 Who are vupornumt ra n . C  E  W. 
SmBk. V  E  Carnes. R. C. Georee. E  B

rallrd one hy one and thetr ebaracters passed 
C II Smith, V. Cernor and Frank J. C a $ ^

29. Whw are voperannuatrd* Jrdm Adanm. 
T. E  V inson, J. (». Burke. C. E  Farringt«m.

Ihe widows and sfdisns of preachers* ■ " .
What has been colWted on the fore-32.
accomtt, and how baa B oeen ap- 511

withdrew from tho memhetship 
of the fSwreh I# unite with another.

23 What to the number of local praackgra 
ami memhors Bi Ike several rrraita. statroua 
and missions of Ike Conference* 78,862.

24. flow  many infants have bean t a ff ii nt 
during Iho year* 1959

25. How many O'lulia have l*eeu haptired 
ihtrtnf the year? 492.

26. What is the noml rr of IM**mtk
l.eague** 163.

27. What is the nombet of Epworth
l.eimue meoihers* S9r>5.

28. Whsi is the oumbey of Sunday Sehsski*

E  II tirrathousr. Jshn tlefrnnsiiE .\lhert 
Idlilr, G . II. CkoK <> E  Sondrl, j .  A.
SmHk. C. II. SmttE IL  Bruuhs. f. R. Cairs 
E  M ft’owltr, T. B fWavem. J. W. Krury

\. ECWre, II. M. Sears, A. iL Srruggn 
G  C. B ««eaE_W . F- Wmhhmn. W .^ L
Brnohs, D. E  CoOrn, W. W. Graham. II. T. 
Hart. C. B. Lamar. E  IL  M.fgan. W. A.
Sampoy. (X A. ShmA. W ol Sproulr, T. J 
Milam. J.  ̂ E  BuosrIL 1  ̂ A l r x j ^ r .  J. C
Cameron. L j. Cnppedge, f. A

21. What peeacMrs have dwd durwig the 
P M  voar? todeon Pow M gr. John M .5dams, 
E  W. Thomeoim. A  Nolan. Oma. A. Ilimpat.

22. Are all Ihe preaekers htamrims m thrlr
going accom 
pliedr ■■ ■.

33. W'hat baa been contributed fnr Mis
sions* Foreign, $54^3.65. DDmestie, $ IE
740 8X

34. What bao been coniriboted for Cburcb 
Extension? $4,514.18.

35. What has been contributed for tbo 
Ameriraii Bible Society* $385.41.

34. What has been contributed for tbe *u^ 
port of presuting elders and preacbers m 
charge* Prextding KhlcTS, $18,701.18. Preach
es tn Charge, $106,009.30.

37. W'hat has Keen contributed for the sup
port of Bt^ops? $1556.18.

3k. W'hat is the number of societies and of 
houses of uor^tp owned by them* Number 
of Societies 4S3; Number of House* of W'or- 
sbtp 2*̂ 3.

39. What ia tbe value of bouse* of wor
ship, artd what is the ammiut of indebte<lne*s 
thereon* Valor. $783,02L00. Ii»debft<lnc^ 
$155,741.17.

40. What is Ihe number of pastoral ebarges 
and of parsonages owned by them? Pastoral 
charges 153; Numher of parsonages 129.

41. What is the value of parsonages, and 
what ia the amouirt of indrht^ ness thereon* 
Value. $193,425.00; Imlehtedness. $20,367.82

42. What is tbe number of distrrefs, mid 
of district parsonages? Number of diotriets 
9; Number of district parsonag f s 5.

43. What is tbe value of tbe district yur- 
sonages. and what is tbe amount of intlebt- 
edness thereon? Value $18,0M.00; Indebte*!- 
ness $1200.00.

44. Wbai number of churches have been 
damagetl or destroyed during the year by 
fire or storm, and what was tbe amount M 
damage? Number of churches damaged 9; 
amount of damage $3001.00.

45. What me the insurwice statistics* In
surance carried, $475,575.00. Lsssts sustained 
$3001.00. Premiums paid, $4277.00. Collsc- 
tMms on losses, $2892.50.

46. What are tbe educational statistics?

29. What is the nomher of Sumiay School 
ofBcers and teachers* 4989.

.to. What IS lb# wumbrr of kunday Rchooi 
scholars enrolWd 'luring the conference yonr? 
54,057

JI. What uas a*ses*e>l hv the laot con
ference fnr the superannnated presebevs, and 
the whIows ami nrphans of preachers* $14,797.

32, W'hat kos Iwen conected m  tW  fore
going ocrouat, and kow hM it been spphod?
512.844

33. What bos been c««ntrilrule«l for mlo-

and cdfieial admBnsifaiPoi* Th«sr nan 
were called ewe W  one and their charartrr* 
posonl. rmcopt H. G. W iBiome who swrttn.lered
ms Cl ‘ ‘

Foreign $12,382; drwnesoc $17,587, 
What has bera corHrtbwte-l for C' erck

for the

47. Who is elected Conference l,eadrr?

WEST TEXAS.

46. What are the educational statistics* 
See Report of Board of Elucation.

47. Who is elected Conference Leader* 
X  X  llnghes, San AntonBx

4k. Where shall the next session of the 
Conff-rence be held? Laurel Heights. San An
tonio.

49. Where are the preacbers statKmed this 
year* See Appointment*.

of the48, Where shall the next session 
Conference be held? Vernon.

49. Where are the preackero atatienrd tkis 
year ? See appointmenta

34.
Extension* $85 J5.

35. Wbsl Has been contributed 
American Bible Sgctvty. $1411

34. What has been ronttibutrd for Iko 
support of prrsNimg rldrr* amt preackort Bi 
charge* Prrsniing elders $3.1.666; Preaekers 
tn charge, $19j,3AO.

37. W'hat kaa keen contributed for tho su^ 
port of Hiskopt? $3140

38. Wbol w tbo number of societies, and 
of houses of worship owned by ibom* Norn- 
her of societies 615; nombri of housoa of woe* 
skip 484.

39. W'kol B Ike ephto of koases of woe- 
skip, amt what is tbo aiiisont of indebtedneso? 
Value $1,607,394: imleMedBos* $IIEa08.

40. W'kat tv tbe numher of pootoeol ckacgvs 
and of pnrsonages nunod by tWm? Pastoral 
charges 21 J; numbor of parsenogtt I9X

41. What is tks value sf parsonages, and 
what is Ike amount of indebtedness thereon? 
ValM $86.485: indebttdnees 838.678.

42 Wbsl is tko sumbtr of dmtricts, and 
of distrret parsonages* Number sf dwtricts 
12: aumber of dmtrict porsousges IX

4.1. Wbot B tbo vahw of dBtrict y see so 
ages, sod what B tbo amount of imiebtednm* 
ikereon? ValM $21^108; indtbtednoes $3950.

44 Wbol oomhtr of ckurchss have keen 
•lamaged ov dootroyeu during tho yeor hy ire 
or •turxm and whni was tbe imanm of dam
age* Nomher of cburcbot daniagod lit  
.Xniiiont of damage $36,73$.

45. What are the loeoraoce statistics* In
surance earnod $778»434* losses sustained $—.

46. W'hni are ike Educational statrstico?

crwdentmK retasoing his membership 
\ M I,nog withdrew Irmn the miwtstry aw4 

memlmskip sf swr Church.
U  W k ,i i* Ih , ■— t rr M  Im l  ,r .M iim  

■M  afiiihii, te tk, cimM,. mmmm,.
nM#.oM W iW  M r f r m n *  L , c l  

m . IM ,
U  Haw MRT laiMK* •• »•  hmi baMuW

*aria« th, jrM,» l IJ i
21. H o « m m f W vh , kav, W . ,  b M iM l

IW  y «,c » U * t.
M . WkM M Ike mmkm ml Ki^rnnk

Lm o m * 5«H0t » ;  Jamum. « • ;
foul Ilk.

21- Wk,! i, tk, iMMnlin ml F.,<Kink______
^■Mar. 22J2; I4J2; lotml.

2*. WkM M Ik* wntk*r ml Swi4a. S.*wbI , »  
W .

CSaTEAL TEXAS.

47. Who B  Mocfcd Coulerenct Louder? 
W. E  Wllhams.

48. Where shall tht nost tssston of Ihe 
ionftronco ho hold? Tsmpis, Toxaa.

00. Whoro ore Iho prmtktrt ttorionsil thB 
yonr? Hot gppomtmonta.

M INUTES MINUTES.

o f  the Fifty-Fsurth Session of the W'est Tex
as Annual ('onierc-icc of the MctlMvhsi 
Episcopal Church, South, Hehl at i^ccvilk. 
Irxas, Beginning October 23. 1VI2, Kml- 
mg Octob* r 28. 1912. Bisht p James Atkins. 
I*resadei>i; Sterling Kishcr, Secretary. lN>st- 
ofbcc of Secretary, San Marcos, fexas.

NORTHWEST TEXAS.
MIMUTBS.

Oucstion 1. W'ho arc admitted on iral? 
Robert W. Fischer. Henry M Ratlid. Walter 
.M. .McKinney, Richard E  Flo-atrs, John R. 
K<.2bin>ori. Oliver M. Cole. William H. Sim
mons. George E  Kcever.

2. Wh«- remain on trial? R-»l»ert E. Par- 
krr, James 11. .Maxwell. E-wis .McV>a. Em- 
ii»,t II. May. Willtara .'*• Hoyi and Henry 
Brandon ren.xin tn this class, j .  F.»hcr S«nip- 
>wn tn class of third year.

3. W'ho are discontinued? J. X  Morgan.
4. W'ho are admitte«l into full connection? 

.\lbert T. Cjche. Geo. K. Ryan. \\\ F. Weeks, 
Ernest L Edgar, SBaa E  Batchelor, DovmI 
A. Koas, Edwin A. Hunter.

5. W'ho are rcoilmittcd* Robert E  Mc
Intyre, jedm E  Bumo.

i H the Third Sessioo at tho Northwest Texas 
.\nnual Conference of the Methodist EpB- 
copat Church, Sowth, Held at Abilene, 
Texas. Iierinntng November 6, I91X End
ing .November 10. 1912, Bishop James At
kins. PresKfent; A. E  Moore. Secretary. 
Postothce of S^retary, Stamford, Texas.

O f the Third Ssmion sf the Central Texas 
Annual Conference of tho Methodaot Sam- 
eopol Church, South, held at Clehwrno, T a -  
as, begtnniag  November 11, 1912; ewdtng 
November 18. 1912; BBhop Jsmss Athtns. 
Presvdent; Jno. E  Morris, Secretary. Post
othce of Secretary, HilBboro. Te
Question L Who are adn ted_on trBI* 

A.t G  Tkomsi. E  P. Cihnarr, C. P. Bell. A  
Watfard. H. C. Gordon, E  W. Bridges, J 

N Hester, M J. Vanghnn, T, E  NsnC w . 6

Question 1. Who arc admitted on trial? 
William E  Garrisovi, Witliam H. Wright, E

M. Pryar. M. M.

E  Burns, J. O. Quartlehaum, Sam H. Young,
.................... - .........................................Ol-CUude O. Hoff. Charles Lee McDonald, 
tver Bishop Annis, Luther Neal Ltpseomb 
and A  C. Chamberlain.

2. Who remain on tria]* E  A  Tharp, A  
V. Ileodrix. Z E  Fee. E  E  Yeata, G  H. 
GattB, Jao. E  Rocker, G. T. Pahner, Wm. 
E  MttchetL Jno. F. Capsrton, Ira C. Rikor, 
A  E  Boyd, Ckaa. A  Chval, T. J. Boa and 
E  H. Admns.

X Wko aro dBcowtinuod?

Bailey. E  S. Cooh. j.
Chnnfi, M. D. Conneil.

X w ko  romoio on trinl* |. M. Bond, B. 
T. Capps, C. B. DiBx. E  E  Felder. E  E  
Hill, J. E  Matlock. O. A  Morton, B. H. Ox
ford, F. O, WaddiU, C  V. Wdhama, A  C

M INUTES
Of tiw Scventy-TMrd Srssioo of the Texas 

AanonI Conferoneo of thr Methodtst Fsiseo 
CWrch. South, hold at MarxhoB. Trxos, 

' Movomher 30, 1912; ondiag Nm 
i. 191^ Mahaa Edwin D. Mot 
; O. T, Hotchlrita, Steretory.
L WTho ore odmBtod on trial? 

f awrsoM B. BrutMard, B. E  Ledhotter. H. V. 
W m m . XM^Muta C  c.n<>**;. I m . M. Col*. 
Wm. M. BmW. j. WMIkMk,. jMm C

'^grrB, D. Baht 
Loonord Hordy.

CoohroB, Id  H a r ^  D.
Jmmml A.

ocW t . Jm . Baruk. 
J. WK w. r. h im , .M , ilwCM tiaiM jf 

W. L. lli,lH w «r, 1. P. Cml 
4. Wktt M , MMimB iM , 

rr*Moa BrM<M^ H. W. GIOm m . J . t  l lk .^  
H. a. LMdnHi. ) .  D. 9m m «. g  O. Sm , .  
W. a. VMCka.

L  W h* M « iMBMitMar L. X  I m ,***.

G raM ,, Lanw
OwM. G w M n M . Varw ooX  F 
O m M h W. L. Km .W  y r t M l  WMt*. 
M w fW  Bm ,. Cm  K. R *2 ,

x T k ,  riinki M  wtair'AnkM I .  Cmmmm, 
r  & Ofta, WalMa Dar. )■ Vnatrmfc. 
Harold u. ^ a^ s .  ( Thr mst nossod wnhdrtw 
from the mlwlat^f han retafua Ma Church mout-

i *  >  'W  MMfcrr .4
M M X ■■4 irackm * 42*5.
^  WhM I, Ik* Mmk** ml 5iM4a, SckMl 

J ™ * - -  " w a » 4  4ahm t tkr *.i«i*rnicr , , m --

" •  WkM mm m m  I I k* lit* tm
”  «k* IMir- W MI t , r »M kefx mmA 

Ik* mHnw, « i4  * n k«M  of ,r*MtKr,> t l * . M  
221 W k*i kM k 2 a  ron*ct*t| m i ih « lnr*M-

MW ■*C«IM. kM. hM M km i «p H M >
r « «  rhnnMH* -It——

JJ. WhM ha* h**a *«Mr>hMn| «... itii..lnn.» 
F*»M«ti. t l* .24 t4 *; 4m m m >t . tlJ.577.74; 
•Mcial " •  miMiMM. t2l2*.2«.

M. WhM hM h*rn CMlrihMril lor I Hm H i 
F* lwuti»n* |7«$a.J7.
.  J*. WK.I hM hr*fl rMMrihMr<l In. Ih. 
Am«f<cMi Bihl* 5ncirty> |MI M.

M. WhM hM ha*, coMribMMi in. Ih. a ,,. 
*ort mf aanidi*, 04*n  ami praarliari ht 
«k*.M > rm M rnc aUm . I24.ajj.hu; praMh- 
rr, Sm chari*. flt2Jh2.hh.

77. WhM hM h**« fM irihaira k *  thr m ,- 
,ort al |2*S7hh.

M . WhM is Ih* an h ii ml toaiafiax aa4 of 
koMn  ml M tnM , mmnri h . thrm* XaMhrr 
^ ^Mririlt t. 7#S: amiikar ml hn,tai M mrahi,.

Jk WhM la thr .alar ml hwM.i af a i.ih t,. 
•mi a  hat ia Ih. m oaat al hiilahi.ha.M ihara- 
jaJ^^^VahK. •I.«*4.a5h.hh: ladrhiMlaaM.

4h. WhM ia lha aaMJii  a l haMnaal charfaa, 
m 4 ml r Mn am i oa a H  hjr thaai* FiaMrat 
rhanr-a. 215: aaaihir ml pmnmmmmm. IRS.

41. WhM ia th* n ia *  ml pm nim m n. mmi 
ahM 1* th* saaiaat a l lahahli tlam  tharaaa- 
Vala*. t.177.«hS; hiilahiihaiM. •2n.hlS.

42. WhM la Ih* aaathi t al 41m rid*. aa4 af 
*4«Hrt Raranaaaaa* Xaaihit  ml Btaricta, I t ;  
aaaihar ml 4it*rt.t M-a-aMhf,L h.

*J- WhM ia Ih* aalaa a l BlMrk l MMnniR.i. 
■■4 ahM ia lha aan aai a l la lih M fc iii than 
aa> Valaa. W .Rhh; ia4.hi*«B**a. tH .«hk

44. What naaihr. a l chanha* haa* haaa 
aa 4a»lrota4 laria t  lha yam  hy ta r 
, ami whM aM  lha aamaM al imm. 
■aihaf ml chMchaa daiaataA 2i 
4 immata. t i h l l

45. WhM ara Ihr taaaraaca alalhU ta’  la- 
M-haa* aarrlai . t«2*.lh5 ! am a iam  lata. 
t5h44: ralircIieM am Saaara. §7554.

4k. WhM ar* lha ahaaMknal m m m iim '  
SaMhaati.rn l*a>».r»ity; Valaa al , fu, « i l f  
•4lk.*ah: aa^raaiaat. $145 J M ; hrafraaan. 
54; pahik. i*7 .Mnaakar laarifatai VahM 
al hnaarir. |*a.ahh; M»5» a<a». ♦ ;  MMla. 
J»4. ChMP-a Hni; Valaa af p i . -
••IL Faaihira Mriha4i«4 t'a iaanity: vSm a
al fammn i. t l JSh.Mh; «  
haafaaaaâ  ̂ 5h: ,aal5t 144. 

47. Whs is a i t ^  Caa 7 T.

U ho

44 W

I l f  th*

Hraan

l*ra«4 
nflira 
ifmam 

KactaaU 
laaa , 3 
ll i«h  f  
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2. W l 
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Cimovr 
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Clovtt
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Hope 
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MsUi 
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Pet os 
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Bogrl 
Rkk*w 
Sm ' a 
Texie

t b a :
to
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T E X A S  C H X I 8 T 1 A M  A D V O C A T E
M. ' i r ^  tW  ■ » !  .4 tW c « .

nrer* V  In44» Xato(4ariM  ̂ Trm  
4* W fcm  mn th* |»t« c lm « uukjatd ihM 

«a r* V *  a|>^iMna>rMi.

NOETH TEXAS.

H IN U TBS
<H Ite  >rmmHrn >4 tW  .\ itk rcA*«

.\mmm* C'onlrtnKr *4 tkr 
tn m l Cliweh. S ivlli. l l tU  si Tr\s*
Hnrwwiss .\«r^mlKt J7, I*-.:, l - i . s
Ikrev-f^Ur I. E. |>,
hrrs»4r»i. It. Mou4. S«cfcisry. 
afficv ni V rm s fy . SHrmun.. Tr%s«.

I. W h« srv s4**THtr<l .«• tr i4' 
RecmaUi R i wny, Trsrv 
U m i* > ls » « .  ilmy y. hmr%, KsrI V  I ,i.

C. Ils»t. \V. i'Mimmt. M \
S l«R .  U s r m i \\\ RsfrK lI. Jfi*.. ! »  i'xv ...un t 

Wm. IL lUrlNrrr. fS ^ .  \i « 1.«*k sn| 
W. Rrovn

2. Whn rr^sm  m i insl* Jr**r \V. ii'firr- 
sat. F. V. C«4r, T. Rrwtjrr%. .\l<‘ %Ai»>t*r 
llaMasrl. N ifmkst**^. j  V.
I. W. RsacWn:sa. F U. jsrk ««n  sa*l W. E 
IlsW.

C ea S rm w » C. ih  SRacsn. I «a
*7 Wier; T. a  Whmra. ) .  A. Suf«.r<!. C K. 
M cktan^ snd L. O. Huilicrrs, Tens. Omlrr 

^  l-^hahoR, MtMwun C<«nicrrac« ; 
•K F. Sm«sbsacli. Wr*t Oktsht»ms Omlrr- 

J* Ssm Rsrcas. Xonhw^^ Tv&ss

I. y\‘hm arr 4i<cm»tiaa i■!* H, K. Tsflrr. T, 
n. \Vi1*«ia. St iHnr ovn rr<|r>i-M.

4. Wlm sre s4*niftr«1 («n r<mr*«rtt«M'*
llcm v R. ^snihers, Ntc*v»U* \V, t>‘iT»r. Il»^- 
liCTt M. t# «cf>ti f l  TH***v*»«, K*mrr
R. Itlian. n-n«.»i I. R*>«m. II
Oaa>*sr. WsJirt F. l>STi« *ni| \V. KiWy 
Ktrknstrirk.

$. M*k.< sr» frs<tir.itte4* M Pinir
st%4 W. II. Rrowa

4. \lla« tre  irrH tM  by I'sn^fcr fr-mi .»tV '

7. WV» arc rccatrsil from nthrr t'harehss 
a« luc^ I'TtscWrs? Noar.

k  W b»» sf«" rvceivrJ fr«/m lahrt C'httrrhes 
•J tTS%tlmif praacbert^ Z. 1*. frooi tbr
MrtlKiAat iVitralsiH CTrurrh.

k  Wbo ATT iha 4«sr(»ti« ooc v»sr* K. R. 
Hall. W. U  Tittle. C \ 1. *n«. T. \V. |*r«-* 
lofi. Kinis .\. CniCchhebt sti4 F. C«mkta.

!•. W lu l trsvelma prts '̂Hrra are e l ^ c l  
«W*scon»* Henry B. Otsmbrra. Ntch<4s« W. 
tHtvrt. ll«Ttirrt W. <'->sr1ins. I>. Th>»tr-
as. Keener R. Cl r*ton Bowen. F.*1
*sr4 II. CfanHalt. Waltt-r K. Davit an«l W. 
Riley Ktrkx^*nek.

II. What trsvelins f»reacker« are «>rJaine«l 
<lrac<*n«* llrnry R. Chamber*. Ntrhola* W. 
Olitrr, ll«rl*eTt M. Cowlmf. Jo^ th  D. 
TVwnat. Keener R Itbell, t*1iaton I..
F-ls*r-l II. CrarxUtl. Waher F. Davit. W 
Rilev Ktrk(>atrick.

1.2 X̂ 'hat l**eal i*reaeh<rt are ele-cteel dea- 
coti«* l•*hn l.ee Cunntnclum. Arthur T.
Bnd^rt. r̂%*e J. Mavni. RecmaM It Cwrv. 
Ahtanefer linhhard. lohn K, llinman and K.
V  Ode.

f.t Wkat loeat*f<reacher* a^e ««rdaif»eil dea- 
e*w*«? t«4m l.*e Citnninchim. .Xiihiir T.
Bridar*. Ir*te I. Maton. Rectnald B. t'tfrry. 
\letan«ler llii!»ba-^«L K4in F- llinman ami F.
V Cole.

14. W*liat travcIlTie preschert are elected 
•d*lrrt* l.awrenee D. Shaw%er. fKcar E.
Moe^land, lame* II. ?crim*.hir*-. |'»hn W.

Beck. Ilcaaant S. Warren. Elbert H. C«jbum. 
Albert C. Stcrlinf, Henry II. Lite*. Samuel 
E. Crowton. < liarl^  N. :^mtth and I^wnuce 
L. Cobca.

IS. What traveling |*reachers are orda-ned 
elders^ l.awrencc D. Shawver. Oscar E. 
Moreland. Jfamet H. Scrimthtre. John W. 
Bock, l*lcasant S. Warren. Elbert H. Coburn. 
Albert C. Sterling. Henry II. Lile*. Samuel 
L. Crowaon. (Tiarln X. Smith and l..awrer«cc 
E. Cohen.

Ik  What local iweachers are elected eUlers? 
None.

17. What local preacher* are ordained eld
er** None.

lA  Who are locate«l thit year? f. Mar\*in 
Nichols, at hi* own rerfurtt; ttetn-ge E. (ilan*- 
pool, at his own m juest; Z. R. Mmm, at his 
own rc'iuest; S. II. Smith, at his «<wn re*]uest. 

14. Who are atipt mumerarv? S. I,. Rail.
H. M. Cort>y, J. A. Stafford. I. W Tinclier. 
A. W. Gibson.

2n. W'ho are superannuated? <■. II. .Vdanit.
I. R. Allen. G. F. Uo>d. II. .V Ron-Und. R.
X. Brown, S. Crutchfield. I. X. Crutchfield. 
W. A. Coppedge. W. F. Clark. W. .\. Ed
ward*. R. S. (ntr^ine. \V. II. Hughes. E. W. 
Ila rrit^ . B. T. Haye*. J. S. Hunter. J. II. 
Hunter. M. B. lohntton. I. .V Kerr. C. 
t.amb. James McD-mgal. I. R. Mitmis, S. 
W. Miller. I. W. Mun»hv. fno M swr, M. II. 
Xeely. II. *M. Pirtk. I.. F l»almer. J. I*. 
Rodger*, j .  H. KeynoMs, 1. R. Randle. J. F.
Sbemoo.|. I..ee San*ler«, ll. E. Smith. B. \.
Tftomatvm. O. P. Thoma*. I. K. Vinson. J.
C. Weaver. E. R. Williatrs. R II \Vr!.stef.
E. R. Thompson.

21. What preachers have die«l during the 
past year* F. M. Sh«tw»»*»<!. P. Stffold. 
tkurge \V. Conley and T. R. Xor*-i*o«l,

22. .Are all the preachers blam<let« in their 
life and official administratienr Tiietr tiatue* 
were called one by one and characters ]a>si«l.

23. What is the number of local }»reac!iers 
and members in the severs! circuit*. Maiion*. 
and mtssioas oif the Conference^ .\|emlK*rs. 
62.9SA

24. How many infants have iieen haptired 
during the year? 821.

25. How many adults have been haptitei 
during the year? 2)<41.

26. What is the number of Epworth
1.4'ague*? 128.

27. What is the number of Epw'orth League 
members? 5273.

28. What is the number of Sunday Scho<i|»? 
443.

24. What it the num!*er of Sun«lay Scli««*l 
officers, and teach«TS? 4226.

30. WIrat is tin- numb<r of Stmdav iVHo. »l 
scholars enrolled during the Conference year? 
45.658.

31. What was assessed by the la-t Confer
ence for the sti{»«rannuated preaclu rs. and th • 
widows and orphans of preachers' : ('0.

32. What ha* been collected on the f*>rt go ng 
account, and how has it Inch app1ie«P 
8K164.4S; applied to claimants.

33. What has been contribute*! for missions’ 
Foreign, $12,288.33; domestic. $l2.S14sr.

34. What has been c«*ntribmeil for Church 
Extension? $6615.56.

35. WTtat has l*ec-n contributed for the 
.American Bible S»»ciety* $S56.88.

36. What has l»e<n contributed for the sup
port of pri'sidmg ilders and prearlier*- «n 
charge* Prc*iding elders. $26,214.71 : j»re.ich- 
ers in charge. ?156.45'*->*’5.

.37. What has been contri!rjte<i for the sup
port of Rtshoirs* $2497.63.

38. What is the number of societies. an«l 
bouss's of worship owned by them? Nunilnr 
of Societies, 555; number of houses of wor 
ship. 440.

39. What is the value of houses of worship, 
and what is the amount of in<lebtedness there
on? Value, $I,507.90<i,.*<3 ; ind< btetiness, $1̂ 12,- 
692.90.

40. W'hat is the num1>er of paH*DraI charges, 
and of parsonages owned by ihem? Pastoral 
charges. 19(1; number of pars*mage». Jk3.

41. What is the value of f>arsonages. and 
what is the amount of indebte*lness thereon’ 
Value. $284,020.50; indebtedness. $14.4“9.55.

42. What is the number of districts, and «»f 
district parsonages? Number of Districts. I I ;  
number of district parsonages. II.

43. What is the value of district i>arsonaces. 
and what is the amotmt of indebtedness tii 
on? Value. $.17,200.00; indebiedness. $2632.00

44. What number of chn-thes have b*er 
•lamaged or destroytd <luring the year by fire 
**r storm, and what was the .imotint of 'lam 
age? Numlier of church* s damaged. 7; amount 
of damage. $526.00.

45. What are the insurance statistics* !•: 
surance carried, $681,096 50; losses sustain**!.

Premiums paid. $57*3.96; collections 
on loise*.

46. What arc the educatiimal statistics’

47. Who is elei'ted Confer* xicc Leader* Epps 
(». KniVht,

4K. W'hrre shall the ne-1 stssi**n of th» 
Conference he h<ld’  Clarksville.

44. Where are the T*r'*achers stati*»ned lUi* 
year* .XpiKiintments.

The Appointments for Our Conference Preachers for 1912-1913

rUyinn Cirenti- L  A. Da 
Cwrana Cifenrt I C Ch 
• Utlof^-W . W. Turner.

NEW MEXICO.
ALBUQUEKQt'F . D ltT R IC T
Rrr«Hli^g F iler, J. II Mr*ter

.4lK«i|neTt|nr < .\R*««m
f'arr«rwe»~R. H. $>ans.
<*erriltw»- To he Swtmlied 
Cimgrron—II R Mim

Ihirdrn 
rhaocey

• Utlof  ̂- .............. -  _
Mag*Utma and Ketl> $* R. Fau*«
M ^ lb tle r  Cirm ’t -W . II T1 oni4*
Melrose and Tia lan—J W  Hew-I*‘ »
MoriaHy I. I Kelly.
Rtca*'lo Cirrwit- To be ttipplted.
Sm  Ion Circinl- J . A. Tnckcy.
*K«n ll^rrtal -0  tfmee llolmet 
Star Cirewit -D P WiR-wra 
Turvinran \. N. Eva»«.
TnnamcaM Cirrmi \V SeH 
\Vatt««» and KoeMrr To l<  ••4M*l*r*l

EL PASO D ISTR ICT 
P-e*i !mg r* let. J. AlWn Ra> 

.%lamgorik>»- It. t*i«ar 

.\l»tne II II Smith.
<*lmnlrt(4t H I.. WheeWt.
Ilennng—H M. Rnn'e
El P a «v  I f t n i i y - r  W Wri-wn.

Iltgli^ao'l Pa'k E. C Morgan 
I'.wvrrnment ll»ll W, R ll•»wr*I 

!.«• Cmres--C K Campl-cll 
|.a Mesa To be Mipt>. e<1.
|.m.lsH««g W  S llnggelt 
Marla- I. C J«oe*
Sen.letwm A. B Weaver , ,,
jMctra lllaiKa an-l 4 h» t -«•«>• M \n-IIv 
Toyah ~ I K. knller 
Van Horn— V D. I.ew •
Ft Ihivtt R K  llrekman 
Ft "itorkion W. II INima*
Seerefary mi IMwrafHm E. Morga*
M as'onary Seciefaty - ( » ^  H- (•itaii

PKCOS V A L L E Y  D U T R IC i 
Pres-ding EMer. J. B. Cochran 

Aftesia — Klhs SwHih  ̂
lUacktower t rremt -F . <•- * •**
CarHhad- J. K tUiodbie
Clot I* W  E. Esanw
Davton an*l l.akewo«»l K  M, Hwd
Dealer—J. F.. tW te r
Elt'U t'lu n il W. F West.
Hagrrmati i ‘. Rett.
||a|w -II. W' Carfet
l.mmgiiin and Knowle* To Iw Miptd*e-I 
MaUga L X. S. Wel*b 
(M e««a -W . U  Jenkm*.
Pectfo— J. K. Hedgi-cth.
Poftales - '^ a  Kitkpatnrk 
Eogri* J. D Wagoner.
R.»«wrn -T. I .  IdtRaore.
Sac amrnlo MisaMn-4'.. E. ShapUni 
Tesicm-Frankltn Cramer.

T » .\ S S F I;R R E I^ -H  ' «  
lo  Lu ll. Rock .S t l a r k w
Ekier. to  Northwest Texas 1 onfetence; .'vdon
JohiuMi. t  U ~  a* % c » .
K .m trm ra  ■. tL I -  % .xmfc »n 
WcM OkUl;om. I
an EiJer. lo  W o l 1 cua- » o n t r r . ^ . K R 
M ,.-.ain . an FI W*. ' »  Tc«a» tonfcrrm r. 
I H Wkccln. an «<• .V k a rw  tun

Harlingen an<! Eaymondvitle—A. T. White 
Karn*** City—W. A. Hart.
Kennedy and ('oorh—W. lu. Rrand«»n 
Kingsville Station •(*. F. llatfieUI.
Mathis Circuti—R. I.. Flowers.
Mercedes amt la  Feria—I. D. Dorsev 
Mr.MIni r iren it-W  R. kratkW  
Mission Station J. N. Rentfro 
<*akvilie Cimiti —lu. A. Atkire.
Phart Station —I. T. King.
Rnl-«town i'lrrutt—W. M. MrKtnne> 
Rorkpo'i—V. V. Ibwme 
•van Benito—II. M. Ratliff.
Sinton- W  X CarL 
.4k»*lrvnre Ctrrwit— E. II. May*
Taft Circoit—C. (•. HilL
Sttalent Van*letbih Cniveraity—Will S lloy*1 
f'ommivsiooer of Education—T. F. Se**>ion*

WEST TEXAS.
a u c t in  d i s t r i c t .

V A. Iiwll'»)r. EkWt.
A »« in . F .r «  fV ««'cfc-\k;

<4jolh .AtHUn -P. B. SmmmefS. 
s r i . o k s V - W .  A. !> «*«. 
t-n i.rru lr C »n «k -  R ^
Mk wd Mcnaorial- I- \  S h "*-

rotamlna. Maliun-J. I>. > lc »fco e t«
Em >* Laka^-J *- *-••**•
K l«< n -l l»  I-*"**! p
FUi.Hn. > c « i i .n - I -  C. F'U)'..______,

lakcTtr IIJ I • « »
M <U»W  O tc in t-R .
Mmoc ! « » K »  -J. F-
SM IkoU f S>«ation—*  4. .*»»?* * *
WciMW Cicenrt-*.. T. O ib b ^
W a k n ^ ilk  iK c n ii—^  t I 'V S ; .
W « t  F «n l Citenrt—Rot *•- R * * *

F .5 :^ -  S o - k . e - «

f S S ? ' c S . - 2 ~ I » *  «R EA.CHH. A  A
GWhar ______

b r r v i l l r  d i s t r i c t .
J H. Oowctoac, Prt»a inc KMa.

W *o n ; ) I F-anka. 

W  Fan,
lUahar Station-* L  n *

V. C. T k o »

nnrM**IV S*»rtnn «  «»

Harwood Circitit— DonaM Cht«ho1ni
l.yttim Springs— I.. W. Walker.
L f^v ille  Circuit—J. D. May. 
laickhart Staiioo—Theophilus Ixe.
Lultng Station -Robert Paine 
MarKhaca--.\. Y. OM.
Martimlale—Lewi* MeVea 
San Marcos— W. T. Renfro.
Seguin Station— D. E. Carr.
Siafiles— Marco* Williamson.
Wackier and Thooipsonvilte —I. G. FmeMer 
I**es««lent Coronal Institute— Sterling r'*l*e* 
StU'lent in Corona! Institute—E Iluntet. 
CommissiooeT of Education—M . T. Rcnfio

CUERO DISTRICT.
J M .\lexatnler. Frestdtng EMer.

Cueto Siatton- -C. R. <>«•*.
F'ina Statiofi—M. I.. Darby.
FI 4‘amp — D. A. Williams.
«;ana*io an«l l.out*e— R. 4s. Fhimmer 
4Wd*ad and Fannin—J. E Burk.
Ilalirttsville StaiioO"N. Carter 
l*TOti«lem 4'irmit—A. T. Cocke 
l.avemta Circuit—J. A. Foster 
Mi IfieM Circuit—S. H. Yoekey 
\uoQ StatNWi—J. W. Rowlan*!.
.\uT*ery 4'ircwit— A. Guyon.
PaUrtos- R. A. Myers.
Pantlo**- J. P. Chanil»ers.
Pott lavaca and Traylor—W. F. W'eek*.
Port M'Connof—To l*e >upidied.
Runge Station—I. M Lynn.
Smiley—E. 4» lltwwtt.
Sfockdale E W. Mort«tn.
Victoria S tafon—J. F. Prnnyhock-r.
Yoakum Station—Joe F Webb.
C«K *miv*ioner of Moeatbrn—-Joe F Webb.

LLA N O  DISTRICT.
J. W*. Cowan. Presiding EMer 

Bertram->.\. R. Chapman.
Rbneo—Henry l(rainkin.
Burnell— R. R. MrSwatn.
4‘rnter City—R. R Randle 
Cherokee—C. II. lK»ak.
Frnlonia— M P Morion.
<;okhliwaite Station R. S. Pierce 
Johnson City -E . I.. IvlgaF.
Kemimer—R. D. Moon, 
luamfissas Matron Z. V. Ltle*. 
t.taoA Station—J. F. I.awh*.
I.tsno Circuit—J. R Robinson 
lx>meta-J. T. II. Miller.
Mason—11. R. Owens.
Marble Falk Station—X. i\ tl/mem 
MarMe Fall* 4‘ircuit—W. R Simmon* 
MuPm-J. II. CUrk. _ _  _
Rti-’ l̂and >|»fipg* lircu it—J. T. Tracy 
>an Salsa Station— II. E. Ikapcr.
>an Saba 4'ireoit—W. X. Beaty.
.Mar Circuit—R. I. McIntyre.
Cocnmi*>ioneT of E*location—H. E. Draper.

SAN A N T O N IO  DISTRICT.
S. II. C. Burgin. Pre*iding Elder.

<jn Antonio. .Mamo'-.V X. Jan^.
GiFvrrnmmt lltH—J. W. Shoemaker. 
Laurel Height*—CuRom H. Booth. 
Pio^l^et Hill—Xal B. Read.
S'With lleight*--F. M. faekton. 
McKinley Avenue—.S. B. Johnston. 
.\lamo Height*—iisston HartsS-ld. 
Tram* Park—D. E. Hawk.
W o t End l~ E. Booth.

>an Antonio 4'ircuil—S. L. Batchelor 
Karwirrs- I. II. MerCilith.
Boerne -Robert W. Fincher.
Center Point R. K. I hike.
Fairview Circuit—J. L. Burn*
Fowlerlon—W. A. Manly.
Harper Circuil—R II. O ’Barr.
Jo«r.lanton~S. W. Kemerer 
Kerrville Station— S. J. IHake.
Meilina—G. L. Ryan.
Poteet-F. Grime*.
Pleasanton Station—S. C. 1^""- 
prrvident San .Antonio Female College—J. E. 

llarriMm.
Commissioner of Edoration —J. E, Harnstm. 
pTinripal Marshall Training School—J. T. 

4'urry.

SAN ANGELO  DISTRICT.
F. B. Buchanan, Presiding Elder.

Brady Station— I. T. Morris.
F>len—X. E. B ratt 
EMorado—J. II. Maxwell 
lUrden City—J. F. . ^
Junction Circuit—C. W. Rylander 
|.obn C ircu it-E  R. Cumby.
Menard—W'. I «  Wall.
Midland Sution—J. S. Bowles.
Miles—i  F. Simpson.
Msona S u tion -W . M. Crutchfield.
Paint Rock— R. S. Ar^r.
Rochelle Cifcwrt—^  M. Cole.
San .Angelo First Church—.A J. W e^*.

('hadborne Street—C. W. Hanlon. 
Sonora—J. D. Worrell.
Sterling City—J. T̂
Sherwood Cirewit—S M. Hull 
W ater V a lW y-T -„ ¥  * . vx *^Commissioner of Educatioo—A. J. Week*

SAN MARCOS D ISTRICT.
Thomaa Gregory, Presidtiig EMet 

Belmont C »rcuM -jy.,p . W i R » » o «
Kyle and Bnda—W. H. H.
D ripp i^  S p n »ff»-H yoM  
r;«w*s1es Brarton— A B neewlenn

U VALD E DISTRICT.
S. R. Beall. PrcsMtng Kidei 

.Asberton—T. G. W’oolU.
Ratesville—Robert E. Parker.
Carriro Springs Station—C. E. W'heai. 
CotuUa Station— T. X. Barton.
Crystal City Station—W. X. V'etn*»n 
IV I Rio Station— W*. AIBiritten.
Tievine and l.yttle— I. W\ Long, 
ih ll^  a i^  M ille t—J. E. Morgan.
Eagle Pas* Station— I. W*. Black.
Hondo Station— M. K. Fre*l. 
l.aredo Station—B. W. Allen.
Moore Circuit—J. Callihan.
Pearsall Station— E. £. S*an*on.
Sabina] Station— W. L. Barr.
I'valile Station— A. L. Scar1»orough 
I ’ topia Station—J. II. Stuckey.
Tebuacana and rnotown -J. A. Pledger 
Rock Springs Circuit—Geo. L. Keexer. 
Spofford Circuit—Scott Randall.
('ommissioner of Eilucation—A. L. ScarlKK* 

ough.

TR AX SFE K R E D -J . T. PmncII amt J F. 
Pike, to .Southwest Missouri Conference; 
R. II. I.cwel1ing and Joseph lh>be* to Texas 
4‘onference; J. l>. Young, lo Northwe*-! 
Text* Conference.

GEBMAN BnSSION.

e a s t e r n  d i s t r i c t .
II. W. Weise, Presiding EMci.

Bering Memorial. Houston— E. A. Konkin 
Ebcitcier, iloustoo— 11. W'. W*ei*e.
ReUvtlU. IN-ters and Scaly—J. (•. Mueller, 
firsurville Circuit— D. is. Hardt.
East Bernard—W'. F. Russ.

Mumme; C. II. Walters<lorf, su
pernumerary.

Immigrant Home. Galveston—-A. E. K«ctor.

W ESTERN DISTRICT.
P. II. Hensch. Presiding EMer.

Mason— F. W*. Radetrky; II. Jordan. su|»er 
numcrsry.

Llano—R. Moemer.
Fredericksburg— W. D. W'iemcrsk.
New Fountain and Tehuacana—J. T. Hoch. 
Elm C re^—O. W'. Benold; C. W. F. Lehm- 

berg. supernumerary.
San Antonio—is. W’. Muennink; J. C. W'likel. 

supernumerary.
C'ihokt and I^anda— Ĵ. A. G, Ra!>e.
Xew Braunfels— II. O. Launch.
Bartlett and Beyersvilif— R. Gamm^thaUr. 
Editor Der Missionsfreund—J. .A. G. Katie. 
Resident Cherokee Jnnior C*dlege—C. .\. 

I.ehmbefir.

BIG SPRING  D ISTRICT.
W. II. Terry, Ptes'-ltiig Eblei 

\n*ltrw* Sam H. Voune 
• *»c Spiing .''taii«»n-“ C. \V*. Ilearon.

M I T. Trice.
Bftsntiekl >. D. lameson. 
r....h<m*a W D. Hill.

T. E. Graham.
Plain*--S. B. 1*ox.
I.amesa S II. .\*1ams.
O'lbvnnell —T. A. Knight.
P.»st J. T. Howell.
Seminole -4'. II. I^edger.
Stanton—W. Hinds.
Tahoka and Slaton—J. P. Callaway.
District Commissioner of E'lucation -i'. W. 

Ilearon.

CLAREND O N DISTRICT.
I. W. Stoty, Presi*ling F.lder. 

riaTen*lon—H. M. Long; W. P. Davis and 
C. -\. ('lark, supernumerarv 

Clau.!e--r. I). West.
Canaiban—M. E. Hawkm*.
Catalinc -I.. B. Smallwoo*!
Goodnight—W'. H. Averyt.
Gtooni —T. W'. Sharp.
Medley—(V H. Bryant.
I.akeview—W. P. E*lward>.
Memphis— B. \V'. Doiison.
Mclncan—J. C. Carpenter.
Miami and Pampa—J. P. Ixiwry 
Mo1>eetic— I.. Jackson 
Newlin—.A. V. Hendrix,
PlvnuHitli—4'. O. Huff.
Otiail— T. .\. .Aaron.
Shamrock—W. M. Pope.
Washtiurn—.A. IL Hussey.
W’ellington Station— .\. L. Bowman.

Mission— 1̂. E. Eldridge.
Wheeler—('reo. T. Palmer.
Prrsi*Ient Caren*lon College—4leo. S. Slover. 
Professor in Clarendon College—S. E. Burk- 

I*ead.
Profr**-or in Clarendon College—P. E. Riley, 
.' t̂mlent in Vanderbilt Cniversity — W. B.

Mitchell.
District Commissioner of Edneation— H. M. 

l-img.

H A M LIN  DISTRICT.
G. S. Hardy, Presiding Elder 

.Aspeimont— M. M. Beavers.
Hamlin—J. E. Stephens.
Jayton— A. B. Keen.
Knox City—J. II. HamMeit 
McCaulley—C. B. Smith.
Peacock— F. T. Johnson.
Rotan—M. L. Story.
Royston -L . X. Myers.
Rule and Pinkerto'i-—(1. M. .Addison 
Rochester—J. II W’att*.
.'iylresicr— L  K. Malone.
Sagerton— I.. Y. Jameson.
Spur—R. A. Stewart; Mark Hardin, junior 

preacher.
Tuxedo— V. tl. Trammell.
Vera—T. E. Williams.
District Commissioner of Education—J. E. 

Stephens.

I. MStu*!ent Soutl western l*niversity- 
IVmaM.

Student Siamfonl College- <>. B, .Ann:* 
student .>tamford ( ollege—.A. C. Â hamherl.T*. 
.Minister to «.ohem:ans and .'Student Staiid>>' 

('ollcgf -C'ha*. \. Chxal.
('ommissioner of F«4ucattoti, Southern Met!io 

dist I'nivcTMty—J. i). Vming.
District Conmiis'-ioner of Education—B<*r 

Ilanlv.

SW EETW ATER D ISTRICT.
James M. Sherman, Presiding El ter 

Blackwell— C. Wnght.
Colora*1o Station— W. E. Lyon.
Colorado Mission—J K. Plant. 
iKitiii W. E. Caj»CTi»»n.
Fluvanna—4i. H. Ciattis. 
llermleigli—C. E. Jameson.
Lorame— J. W. Smith.
Roby—I. N. .xmlerson.
Roscoe ,M. W. Clark.
.''nyder J. W. Hunt.
Sweetwater Station— A. M. Martin.
Sweetwater .Mission—J. C. Moore.
\V'estbr«K»k—C. F. Catniack.
.Missionarv to Cuba—J. F. Cuperton.
District (  ommissioner of Education—J. W 

Hunt.

VERNON D ISTRICT.
J. ti. Miller, Presiding Elder. 

Cbihlress Station—J. T. Griswol<; . ,i. T. Cul
bertson, supeinunici ai y.

Cnillicothe Station— M. Phelan.
(Jrowell Station—G. J. Itwin.
Crowell Miss on— Ĵ. L. Rucker.
Ihimont—T. J. Rea.

» Estelline— T. B. Hilburn.
Kirkland—J. A. Laney.
Margaret—J. i*. W 'o^.
Medicine Mound—J. O. Ouaulehaum. 
tldeli —l.eslie Kofieson.
Paducah -C. S. Cameron, 
kjuanali Station—G. S. Wyatt.
^uanah Mission— R. E. i>urns.
Tell—J. W. .Martin
Tolliert and Fargo— W. Switzer.
Vernon Station—A. W. Hall; L. E. KnMIe. 

»u{»ernumerary.
Vernon Circuit— L. B. Tooley.
Cortes|i«nding >ecretarjr Conference I.eague 

Board— W. \. Switzer.
District Commissioner of Education—(> S 

W’v;.tt.

TKAXSFEKREIG-Paul II. Willis, to the Lit 
tie Rock Conference; J. l>. May, to th* 
West Texas t'onfeience; J. B. kilgoie, to 
tlie South Caiohna ConPrenec. R. J. .Mc- 
Klratii, to the .North tieorgia Conference, 
J. I.. Jatnes to the Holston Conference 
J. 1h. B. Cash, to the Tennessee (Conference 
R. O. Bailey, to the Central Texas ("onfer 
ence.

NORTHWEST TEXAS.
A B ILE N E  D ISTRICT.

C. X. X. Ferguson, Presiding Elder. 
.Abilene, First Church—Simeon Shaw.

St. Paul’s—Comer M. Woodward. 
Anson—T. S. Rarens. 
lUird—A. W  Waddill 
Caps—R. £. U  Stotts.
Clyde and Eula— M. H. Hudson.
Clyde Mission—J. D. Crockett.
Cross Plain*— A. L. Boyd.
Hawley—(jco. Smallwood.
Merkel—R. A. Clements.
Nngent— E. L. Yeats.
Oeakp—E. L. Sisk.
I^tman— 4. W. Cadwell.
Trent—C. W’ . Young.
View—T. H. Davis
District Commissioner of Education—Comet 

M. Woodward.
Conference Secretar*' of Education—(  omer 

M. Woodward.

A M A R IL L O  D ISTR ICT
U. P. Kikcr, Presiding Elder. 

Amarillo, Polk Street—E. E. Rohmson 
Mission— ¥V. 1. Canghran 

Bovina— H. K alonroe 
Canyon— F. M. Neal.
Channing— F G Cox 
Dalbart—J v*. Mayne.
Dumas— R. J. Osborn.
Glaaicr— Tboa. Hanks.
Hansford—Chat. R. Thomas 
Hereford—J . R. Henfoo.
Higgins— iL B. Pirtle.
(icmltree— D. W. Hawkin*
PMhandle— P. G. Huffman.
Piemen# W. H. Wright.
Stratford— ).  P. Patterson.
Tcxltne—G. B. Carter.
Wildwado—W. &  Garrison.
District Commtaaiooer of F.*iucation— M.

P L A IN V IE W  DISTRICT.
J. T. Hicks, Presiding Elder 

Afton—(#. R. Fort.
Rartonsite— 1>. C. Ross.
Crosbyton— C. I). Pipkin.
Ibmmitt—1. A. Smith.
Floydada—(». \A'. Shearer.
Happy— B. T. Sharp.
Hale Center—J. A. Sweeney.
Lubliock— W. M. I.ane.
LublK>ck Mission—G. B. Overton. 
lAxrknry Station— 1-con Henderson.
I.4x:kney Mission— B. W. W’ ilkins 
l.orenro— W. F. Moore.
Matador - I ) .  R. l>oak.
Plainxiew Station— S. A. Barnes.
Plainview Mission—J. T. Ross.
Petersburg—W. II. Carr.
SiKerton and Kress— .A. E. Butteifield.
Tulia— .M. S. Lex'eridge.
Turkey—T. C. Willett.
.Student Vale University—S. R. Twitty 
Student Seth W’ard College— Z. R. Fee. 
District Commissioner Of Education— S. A 

Barnes.

STAM FORD DISTRICT.
J. G. Putman, Presiding Elder 

.Albany—O. P. CUrk.

.Avoca and Bethel— M. L. Moody.
Botnarton— I. B. McReynolds.
C»oree—J. li.  Chambliss.
Haskell Station— W*. P. Garvin.
Haskell Mission— L. X. l.ipscomb 
MumUy— W. C. Chtldresa.
Seymour Station— Ben Hardy.
S^mour Mission—W. M. Murrell.
Westorer—Eii. Tharp.
Stamford, St. John’s— A. L. Moore.

Ward Memorial and l..euders— W H 
McKeown. ■

Throckmorton Station— F. L. Meadow 
Throckmorton Mission—J. O. Little.
Weinert— R. D. Stewart.
W’oodson— 1. W. Watson.
President Stamford College— W. K. Strother. 
Rtutness Manager Stanuord C^lcge—J. B 

McCUrley.
Conference Missionary Evangelist—C. Bruce 

Meador.
Student Emory and Henry College Ira C. 

Kiker

CENTRAL TEXAS

BROW NW OOD DISTRICT.
J. II. Stewart, Pie«idirg EMe* 

Ballinger—W. H. Doss 
lUngs—W. A. Neill.
BUnket— W’ . T. Tone*.
Bronte— B. R. W^agner.
BrownwooJ— W. E. Boeg**
Brownw'ooxl Mission--!’ . Lee 
Coleman—W. H. Howard.
Coleman Mission—J. P. Beai>
(tlen Cove—J. N. Hester.
GouMbusk—W L. Conneli 
Indian Creek— I. .\. Clark 
Norton— Ĵ. G. Thomas.
Kol>ert Lee— II. C. Bowman 
Santa Anna—J. B. Cuiry 
Talpa -Xieorge G. Smith 
Winchell—C. S. Reese 
Wingate— J. L. Sjxeer 
Winter*—Jno. M. Neal.
Student in Vanderbilt I'niveisity -Koy 

StOtt.
District Commi*iuomr of Education —W. II 

Howard.

CISCO DISTRICT.
C. E. Lindsey, Presiding EMe» 

Kreckenndge—J. H. BaMridge 
Caddo—J. D. Ramsey.
Carbon— W. T. Singley 
Cisco— K. P. Barton.
Cisco Mission—J. Fred Patterson 
I>esdemona— W. ii. Whitworth 
Eolian—C. V. Williams.
EastUnd—J. Frank Luker 
Gordon—C. E. Simpson 
Gorman—J. H. Walker 
May— S. P. Gilmore.
Pioneer—C. E. Wilkin*
Ranger— E. R. Patterson.

Telephone M-5729. Hours: 9 to 1.2 to h

W . D . JO N E S , M . 0 .
Practice Limited

EVE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT 

WOeoB RbIMIbc. nallaa. Texaa
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K)»irK Star— f. X. Vincent.
2*laif—).  M. Frjrar.
Scfunton—R. 1?. Vvunf.

Sptinz» -<>. %?ofton.
Strawn an>! M>n|iu»—M. O. Cooncil. 
T^nr^cr—-E. M. WiiMlom,
NVayiant)— T. Hennett
{h>tnrt Commi»!iioner of Etfucation— K.

r»Artoci.

CLEBU RNE D ISTR ICT.
W W. MtMS. P'Miiling EMer. 

Mvaratio— Pollard, 
niom—II. C. ftordon.
I5ur le^n— Warner Moore.
Clel'orne. Main Street—\V. II

Nn^lin Street— I?. F. Brooka 
Kra/o» -\vem>e— L. L. Fel«l*r. 

t''e^8*»T; E Watford. 
i'todWy— H. H. Oxford.
(•randview Station— W. ) .  Ifearon. 
tirantlview Circuit—T. Dalton. 
t;!rn RoJie-—C. X. Morion. 
tieu'Kes Cieek I M McCarter.
<iranl*ur^-r>. A. McGuire.
Ci-atdurjr Mix»ion— R. i>. Sorjr. 
jo^hoa—L. .■>. Rea»i».
I.tllian— J. \V. Hawkins.
Morgan— II. H. I'niahart.
Venux— T. E. Bowman.
W’aintii Springs—S. B. Xesill.
Stwferii m Vaiiderbilt L'niverxity—W. C. 

Ifonse.
I>i«trict Commissioner ol Edwcation—W. I.

Hear on.

Salado—J. M. .knwetronf.
Thrall Miiaion— C. il. Slnrtt.
Taylor— E. Carraway.
Temple— E. A. Smith.
Temple—Seetnth Street— S. V. Cox.
Troy— X. E. Carrtner.
Student in SoMhwestern Univeraity— R. W.

C;i)lcttc.
District Commisaioiier of Edecatien— J. B. 

Berry.
Conference Secretary of Edecatiee— W. L.

NctaM.

CammiMiaMr mi Edneotien. S u tiiefn Metkod- 
•at U ideorake^l. C. Ct *

Student Univcrafiy o f Ckkago—Natkan

H ILLSB O R O  D ISTR ICT. 
Horace Bishop, Presiding Elder. 

.M>hett— W. N. Cnrry.
Brantlon—J. U. McAIm .
Cooleilgc^-^. W. Macnne.
Covington and Oscerda—J. W. Head. 
I>elia— C. T. Brockett.
Hillsboro, First Church—Jno. R. Morris.

Line Street—C. W. Daniel. 
Hnhhard— L. A  Webb.
Huron— H. W. Isbell.
Irene—J. B. Dodson.
Itasca—j. M Wynne.
Kirk—O. B. Turner.
Lcnelace—F. L. Mcftehee.
Malone— B. E. Kimbrow.

HOUSTON D ISTRICT.
Jam—  Kilgore, Prwidiag Elder.

AKin Statisu I. F. Key.
Arcmte MimAou—T. W. Sc. Juka. supply. 
Aoglctou Stabeu—F. ik  Clark.
Braaorin—M. F. H i M  
Cedar Bayou A. P. Bradford 
Calumkia Circuit— C. E. Clarki RTakcr Can* 

non. jnniur preacker-eupply.
Gahrrsian. Ftrst Ckurck—c. & WriglM.

West End—W. M. Skerreil.
Harrtskurg Station—B. E. Ledbetter.

FtTrSB U R O  D ISTR ICT.
O. T. Hotckfctsa, Pm M ing Elder. 

Atlanta Station—T. G. Wkitten.
Caaon Circuit—J. W . Honeycutt, supply. 
Cuukvilit O fc n i^ l .  S- R m rs . s u ^ y .
Stmett C ircu it-A  M. I*inlihant.

■IngtfSild C  H. AdantA 
Balky Springe J. E. Wkito.
^  . . — imams.

r—L. R. Anon.

Inring Orrult— A  T. Bridees
Wkroitand and DrSnto H. H. LilrA
W.SuK Teaae Ckris*iaa Advocate—t*. C. Ran*

DuualaaacBI^-lA A  WilHams. 
Hugkea Springe and Aringrr- 
Lkidm Circuit—j.  T. HooBa

III

Munger—J. J. Catlowey. 
Penosopc— J. A  Kidweit.
Peoria—R. T. Cappe.
Whitnev— I. II. Braswell
THstrict Commissioner of Education—L. A 

Webb.

g _______ -- ______  --
ion, Firal Ckurck— W. F. Packard R. C.

George, euporuumerary.
St. P ^  IM  Tabernacle— .S. R. Hay;

L. A  Grakam, junior preacker. 
Waekiugton Avenue— A  A  Tkarp. 
Grace— E. W. Potter.
McKvo Street— F m »t  G Took. 
McAskan .V. N. (•ofertK.
Rrwnner and Epwortk I. E. Tkoman 
Trinily— W. F. Simtk.
Woodland llcigkta— II. M. Whaling, jr. 

Hmnkle—J. A  BeA 
Iowa C o l ^ —j. A  Corley, lupply.
Katy m d  Sugartaad-L. F. Hanly.
I.ea^it City Circuit— To ke eupplied 
Tcaac City Miasion— L. H. Bradford 
Seakrook and Pasadena A. I. Crwuior.
Port Miieienary to I'nited States lmmtgrMi*»n 

Station—) .  A  Bei^knekfer.

f.kK
lilt. Plraaaat CT A  Taylor.
Naptm and Omaka B. C. A 
Xrw Bnetnw mid DrKaBs—f. W. Gnoduln.

New Bneton n reu it-G . M. Ycarwoud 
Hmk Cirettit— A  G. HaA 
R<-duat>-r rircwH—T, D. McCrerv 
Otieen City— W. W. AdamA 
htt^MTv W. S'Mt..
PtftUiwfg O rewit— B C. Anetrr. 
Texarkana. Central—Geo W, Dx»»*

H ar^  Memorial—f A  Morgan. 
WInSeM Orruit—A  N. Aflm.

Srcietary o f flovng Mitoinne John M. Moore. 
Agent American BiMe Society-^. I  Morgan. 
Cemmiseioner of Fdueation—/. T. McOore. 
Cnmmieeionrr o f Rdneation for Nnrtk Texae 

Cnnltrencf— t*. S. Bartow.
Piatrirt Mkekmanr Evangettat—T. G. Wkitten. 
Stodtnt Me«liral Department Souikern Metkod* 

lat Vuiversity— L. O. Rodeerst 
Ptwrict ComniMonrr o f Education—J. B. 

TMoBl

DECATUR DISTRICT.
A  C. Riddle. PrrskBng Elder. 

AIvnrd StatUHS—W. f  Wilson.
.krgvir Clem^— M. C. SoHlr».
Bryson aod Jermyo— A  A  Pewter. 
Bovd and Ganrin—T. E. Cannon. 
Bridgeport Station R. B. M*>retand.

O r r i * - ; .  II « r -

fiet Commiaalone 
WattA

of Eduration -W . W

CORSICANA D ISTR ICT.
John A  Xelson. Presifting EMer. 

Barry Circuit— R. fX Bailey.
Blooming lirove Statioo— A  B. Hawk. 
Bighift— Wallace Vinaant.
ChaifieUI— /. I.. Howell.

W ACO D ISTR ICT.
W. B. Andrews, Preaidmg Elder. 

.Viuina— W. H. Keener.
Rosquevillo—O. C. Swinney.
Bruceville and Eddy—S. B. Kitowles,

Secretary waakington Church Comiuiaaion
Gen A  “

Corsicana. I^rst Church-—C. R. W ri^ t.
Eleventh .Avenue— Neal W. Turner.

China Springa M. I.. Lathm. 
“I Sorifi

Corsicana Clrcuit--t». W. Kincheloe. 
l>awson Station— E. Turney.
Frost Circuit— \V. H.
C.roesheck Station—t»id J. Bryan.
Harmony Circuit—J. F. Tyaon.
Horn Hill Circuit— R 1. Reese.
Kerens and Powell— Henry Stanford.
Kirvtn Circuit— 1. O. t^ore.
Mcxm -Station— R. P. VVilliams.
Purilon Circuit—T. H. Burton.
R.ce Station— P. M. Riley.
■p'ornton Station— H. B. f inifrum.
Wortham and Rid land— Walter GrifSth.
C’ aplain to '^tate O ^hance—E. W*. Bridges 
Student in Yale I'niversity— E. K. Stanford.

Fh^trict Commissioner of Education— G. J 
Hrvan.

Hewitt amt spring Valley— M. A  Turner. 
I.nrena—C. W. Inrin.
Mart— ?. W. Fort.
Mt. Cabn— B. A  Evans.
Riesel and .\xtcl]— Frank Hughen.
South Bowitte and Horn— W. M. Taylor. 
Waco, .Austin Avenue H. D. Knickerbocker 

Clav Street— W. M. Bowden,
Elm Street—J. J. Creed.
Fifth Street— A  C. Chappell.
Herring Avenue- W. T. Gray.
Morrow Street— A. D. Fbrter.

West—W'. T. Kinslow.
.\ssistant Manager of Orphanage—J. N. Mr- 

Coin.
District Commisoioner of Education A ^

___  Saxton.
Prudnoor in Soutkweetem Vnhrersity— Frank 

Soap.
Siudeaf Southwestern Uahrersfiy—II. A

Morekead.
Field Editor Ttxaa Ckristian Advocate—j.  A

Ŝeven.
District Mitefcinaiy Evangelist—C. C. BcA 
Commiasioncf of Educatiou. SotMkern Mrihoil* 

1st Taiversity— H. M. Whalmg. Jr. 
Conference S^retary of Education— lames 

Kilgore.

D U BLIN  D ISTR ICT.
M. K. Little. Presiding Elder. 

Bunyan— M M. Smith.
Bluf? IW e— -M. I. Vaughan.
Carlton— W. A  Clarke.
Comanche—C. L. Cartwright. 
Comanche Circuit— H. B. Clark. 
DeLeon— W C Hilhurn.
I>e!.eon Circuit— I. D Smoot, 
Ihihlin— F E. Singleton.
Doffau— H B. Henry.
t'.us*me and Energy—Henry Francis.
Harmony Mission—T. I. Lassetter.
Ifarhin and Green's Creek— E. F. HudgenA
Hico— R. W*. Nation.
Huckahay—J. E. Morton.
I-eflell and Clairette— J. F. Clark.
Proctor--I. W CniWress.
.•̂ lep* enviile— E. L. Lloyd.
''tephenville Circuit—Charles H. Kiker; A  D 

Livingxton. •opernnrpe'ary.
ToJar a*” ! I.ipan—S, C. Baird.
Fhutrict Commt«sio er of Educatiofi— F. E 

>**'.gletor

W A X A H A C H IE  DISTRICT.
J. A  Whitehurst, Presiding Ehfer. 

Rardwell— K. A  VanZandt.
Bethel— S. B. Sawyers.
Britton— G. F. Kornegay.
Ennis— ?. W . Downs.
Ferria-C. V. Oswalt.
Forreston— S. L. CulweH.
Italr— H. I*. Munger.
Maypearl— R. F. F>unn.
ManxfieM—S. A. Ashburn.
Midlothiars—A  F. Brown.
Milford— M. M. Aforphts. 
t>rina—I. E. Hightower.
Palmer— W  H. Crawford.
Red Oak— Tos»hua Lee.
TrumhuTI—A  S. Cook.
W’axahachie—Jno. M. Barens.
IXstrict Commisalonef of Education J. W  

Downs.

JACKBONVIU.R  DISTRICT.
J. T. Smitk, Presiding Elder.

ANo Staiiow—M. F. DwueL 
Aho Circuit— H. V. Watts 
Atkens Station W. F. Davis.
Bruaky Creek— A  A  Bides.
Bullard Station—O. W. Hof*per.
Cuokter-SL W. Lowu.
EIkkaet Circuit—J. I. Weulkerby.
Eustace Circuit— F. C  Brown, supply. 
Frankstsn A  W. Stokcly. 
r-elletto— L  F. fcwelL 
Hunriagion— A  C. Callaway.
Jacksoneine Station— C. T. Tally; B. R Ad- 

ton. superuussesary.
Jacksonville Cirauit ) .  B. Bitckie.
Xeltys—J. M. Miila.
La Rue Circuit—A  H. Catlawsy. suppiv. 
MaUkoR— E. C  Eseoe.
Mt. Sehnan A. L. Houston.
NeciMu—M. F. Wella
Palestinf. Centenary— P. T. Ramsr..

GrMe—T. R. Morekead.
Ruxk Statiow—C. W. Htickes.
Troup and Overton—M. S. TerretL 
Secretary Y . M. C  A .  Eimis. Texas -H . II. 

Davit.
Fdiicational Commissfower—A. C. I —J. W.

SAN AU O U STtN t DISTRICT.
W. Mills. Piusiding Eldr*̂  

Apptekv MIssfnn J. T. Kirkpatrick.
Burke CIreuit— L. A  Smith, supply. 
Carthage Station— H. J. Waves 
Center Station C. B. Garrett.
Center O rridt—J. I* Rnaa 
Corrigan Oreufl— F. D. Dawson 
Garrison Statlan J. A  Dawsou.
Gary Mlssinn G. B. FuNer. supfdv. 
Cpeneva Circuit—W. W . Thomas. voppH . 
TTetufiMn and Bmnaan—F. S Wilson 
■ Kennard Clrewlt—J. S WlHoo. supply. 
f.Mngstofi Wstlon -C. M. Ksnn^dr 
L ivingston Mission R f.. Bridges, wvnpty. 
J.ttlltin Statinn—W . H. Vance.
Melmse.-R. R. Janor supply 
^ft. Fntrrpflae and Caro—If T. 
Xaeordoghes Station— S A  MrKennev 
fine ffm—A J. McCarv.
San .Augustine Station ■ ft R. Smith 
Sh^fhrgftV Oreult—C. J .Atkinson. 
Tenaka—R. F. Begird.
TImnson Station M. f. f.Indsev. 
Confrfvncg Missionary Evangelist - -W . 

Crum.
fHstrief Cnmmisalsnrr of EdneutW—W

V i

Decatur Station- A  R. Naak.
Decatur CIreuit—J. A  Sulltean.
Greenwood Mission C. N. Smith.
Justin and Roanoak E. tf. Crandall. 
Jacksboro Station—?. F AM^vson.
Oakdale Circuit—11. A  Acre.
Paradise CIvcnIf—t. A  Thomas
Kvwm and f^ender—A  D. Skawrer
Rhome fircuh—MTiTtig Grav. snoptr
Willow Polm M M on W  W  Rsrnett.
larfcshoeo Mission—T. J. fhsrham
B ridgy port Mexican Mlsalon Santiago G»fnrr,

d 5SE i ‘ cCammlia’antr af Eduratlnn- R. F.

^rans-Crdar Miasion D. F. ^Pullry, su p *^ ^
Cemmiaaloner M  Educat'On. Soutkem Meth 

^  Vwivrrsity—C. W . Haghes.

TYLER  DtfTRtCT  
y. R. Tarrentine. PresMlwg Fl»h-r 

Vha Creuit—J. C. HmMtrsfnn 
Rig Sgndv A  E. Graan. 
r .. .to n .W  r. RwamR.

f. MIRnn.
Edgewood Station—?. R Mnrrar 
Edom Oeenlt-T A  Laker 
Emorv Clrewlt—W  II. Edwards.
Grand MtWne - f.. ?.. ? lord 
Gardrn VsfVv— E S Brswoee ew>».*v 
f.indsle Station — ?Y. S. Esste fling. 
MVeola Station G. ?f. CedWos 
Vt S r irao -L  S VfendrGk 
'^*^-hlsoo—G At. PVmVf. supnlv 
o.deo.an-W  M Rksa 
Triee, Msm*io fVt*rh W  E

StPe» t E E l.nk^r
YyVy W  A Pounds
^y^lsehwose t. Af Entlm. stwmiv

Point Station— E ?„ Too»w*‘
*“  “  ‘ “  A. n  fim

OAIHRSATILLR DISTRICT.
J. F. PWrcf. ^eskiing Et*fer.

.Arthrev Circuit— |. A  Wood; ) .  W, TIncHer.
■niilfwunigigri . 

Bonka Circuit— n. M.___ . . .  CowHng.
Dewtan Station—n. T. Caopgr. 
fVxter Mission I W. Cannon.
Era and Spring CreA—?. W. Slagle. 
Galneevifir. Denton Street— f.̂

Broadway— E. Roark.
Marvsvillg Mission— M. A. Stout.
Mvra and Hood—I. T  fPmtworth.
pilot Point Station-G. .A. f.eknhoR
?*'’ot INvInt Circuit ?.. E. Conkin
R>^«f m Mission—J. E. Henderson, suffdv
Sanger and Bolivar—W. A. Thomas
St Tn Mission E.. V. Cnte; I .A StaRnr.1.

▼

4
itVanev Anew Misskwi— S M flVŝ k 

Wondkine Aflssian R. C. Haod 
Mootaeur sod T>ve Mound—R R Cnrrv 
Conference Mlvsfcwiarr Evangelist —J R .At̂ k-

TRstrict C wimjasloner af Education -t  
Roark.

ORERHArTALR DTBTRICT.
C. M. TTaHesa. Presiding Ekfer.

Celeste Clvenit—J. O. Davis: H M Coakv. 
snrerti iimeeaev.

Cntnforrce Station ~ E. H. Casev: W  Ĝ Tt*
son and A  R Tkompenn. mnerwum* rarles.

Dfstslet Commissioner o# EA*egth"H» ?

PORT W ORTH DISTRICT.
Jc'ornc Duncan, Presi'fing Elder.

\ 1 -gton n  A  Collie. George W. Owen*.
•; - ’ *iui;icrarv.

F >’ * \\ .rth, r.oti'.evard— Ed. R. Wallace. 
C r"ira l—H. VV. Knickerhoeker.
Ih.tTPond Hill— E P. Swindall.
F "St Church—Ino. .A. Rice. 
r,I«* »  -I.. G White.
II.H. Iand Park and Hemphill Height*— 

W S P McCullough.
M:5»*auri .Avevue— *"“ani G. Thompson. 
M-'Kmic .\vcTTOC— J E C^aufotd.
M ilkcv Me»*'*rial-Sam J. Rucker. 
l’o!v*cchnic— F P Culver—J. R. B.

ifall. T. W. El’ is. sitpcmumerarus 
Ri\rT»idc--l. F I*i'Cll.
Wearhertoyd Street—C. .V Bicklcy. 
Brooklyn He*ght*—to he »uppli«^L 

#',rapevine— L A. Riii?r.er.
Handley and H«*rwcT» —C. A  Evans. 
Kennc*lalr— B F Al*up.
.*imithficM— W C,. Bailer.
SiieVrt in Polytechnic College-—W. B 

Vaughn.
Slu'le^t in Crion TVeological Seminary—J. A 

Siceloff.
Agent S^erarnu-ite Homes C. E. Brown. 
.\gcnt Sunday I.eague of .America— R. C. 

.Armstrong.
■'upe* jr:rendenf Children's Home Society—I. 

/. T. Morri*.
Vice President of Southern Methoilist Unlver- 

•itv— H A. Boa*.
Field Secretary Texas Sunday Schotd A»#o 

ciation— C. S. FieM.
Sapermtendent .Anti-.Sal«>on I..eafue— 

.Aitictts Wehh.
Di‘ t»-ic* Commix*ioner of Alucation— S. ? 

Rucker.
.Agent Texa* Christian A«!vocate—J. T. BkxxL 

wortA

W EATHERFORD DISTRICT.
James Campbell. Presiding EMer.

AIc«to—W D. Caakim.
Aale— ? M Bond.
EliasTtllc— Marcus M. Chunn.
Graford— B. S. Crow.
Graham— ?. Hall Bowman.
e. raham Miasiom—S. D. Cook.
f. oring M imioo W. W. Nobles,
Millsar—C. E. Ben.
Mineral WeHs— M S. Hotchkio*.
Newcastle— F. A. Ray.
Olney—Sterling Richardson.
Santo—J. J. Rape.
.‘'pringtown— II. L. Vincent.
Whitt—r . A  Stalham.
Weatherferd, First Church—E. Hightower 

Couts Memorial— ?. W. Pattsun. 
Weatherford Circuit— Preston Broxton, 
District Commissioner of Educatioo— M S 

Hotchkiso.
Conference Evangelist—J. S. Hnckabee. 
Commissioner of Education ■ W. H. Vaughan

TRANSFERRED —W  C. Morris, to tkg Tex 
as Conference; F. E. Neal, to the West 
Oklahoma Conference; J. A. Riggs, tu the 
Little Rock Conference: J N. Tinkle, to the 
West Texas Conference: N. A. Phitliuo, tn 
West Oklahoma Conference; ?. D. odom. 
to North Texas Conference; R. F. ShuWr. 
to West Texas Conference.

M ARLIN DISTRICT.
t. F. Betts, Presiding Elder 

Byeumud Circuti—J. W. Wardlaw.
Buekbcits Circuit—T. I. Bmk.
Calvert Sttation—J. D. F. Houtk.
Cameron Station—A. A. Waguon.
Centenrittt Circuit T. C  Sharp.
Davilla O. (X Ggoton. supply.
Durango Ctrcait C  A  Garrett.
FaMeki Circuit—Allen Tooke.
Frankliu Watiau J. O. Coppage.
Hcamo—L. H. McGon.
Jewett Circuit— L L. Red 
Xoosc Circuit—O. F. Zimmenran 
I.eon Circuit To be wioplied.
I.ott and Chilton D. W. Gardnvr 
MarHu Station—J. W. Bergla: C E. W. Smith, 
stŝ ^̂ tnnt̂ nerĝ n̂ .

Mar«tuea Mission—J. R. T'dweft. snpptv. 
M ay ^ ld  Circuit—.\. A  Rlnum. surniv. 
Mitono Circuit— J. F. Ggrratt.
Normangee Cirenit— R. H. t.ewelfinc 
Reagan Circuit— Ethridge Pavne 
Rosebud Station A. A. Kidd 
Teague Station A. T. Walker 
Travis Circuit—I. W . Cale.
Wheelock Ciieafc-W. H. Betty 
Rosebud. Bohemian Mission— ?. M Vnodra.*ek 
Conference Missinn Secret are— ?. W. Bergin. 
Manager Texas Methodist Orphsnagr—R A

Cnmmerre M l—low- A  E Brown 
Gaddn AHTs Miseion- R N H w kak'r 
Gs—nbytf Clrmlt—C B Gohw>n 
ExIrSe M ission- E ?., ftgmls 
Greenville. Kavansnek—?. S Bxems 

f.ee Street—C ?.. Bounds.
Wexlev— E W. AUe—on 
Gre—rrITte Mi—ion—I. D WWtrSead 

"  ■ longs BetSe? and Weslev Ckapet—< Cmw

T . , «  r  < T v ,« . «  . „  ,K. a r ,* 7 ?  .-•**2* . v * * *  » — « w »t
. .  wrM M

fHeis.
Me?.y»n

rxmt- ftnrm; C r ’ tn r » w«rtf—,  • r r r r t t r r  <rf r * t r t »U n  F, tV M-
Tr-»». W  « •  tnn. . . . . .

r n n t f^ n . .  m : ,  X - w  I f  w ™ .
tn ,v .  *t.n.Xnn r ,n tn , nnn’ * *'*'—" * T r »— Xnrmi? r->TWr I  F_

 ̂  ̂ tn •*.. T  . . .  vn _FfNW*
n" T, I .  .K. Wn,y nM r*rt rn mmh ttnnrr  o l F *vw l< »l C 1.

GottUr. wee «n^ t
r  r  V tn .. tn |«W M -tn n f- r.tn

yy^-p- o — s_______ /• m tr^s._ . :*r rloy»f r^rr»»t—FarT looes.

FOBTR TEXAS

Commi—lonrr mi Education Smitkern Afefh.*d 
iet Vnieereify— A. A. Kidd

"O N ItA M  DISTBICT

gifW s r  p  r ^ t w  
Sr—?o-» W  T  B^lres^de

Rreob—rm nm.f rtl-.b .t  g Asbtn»r«» 
euUrf ri-es».*r T f ?A«m-m 
**-«..* yn*#*«4* r  A

VO * At,.rr»«*» u p R'«>'k 
Gpmf'p G tt Bnrbsese

 ̂X • -•♦is g»FtiFe» f Soerfon 
n*veM>« f  t W%«>rtrF

M rK tN N E T  D ISTR IC T  
Co .A. Spragins. IVesM*ne Eldre 

Anna C^rewrt—G C. Gkildre—
Aflen and * -»nfk MefCkmev -A P  llJ*kf»»ner 
Bkw Rldre G W -k - C  E McRiwee- 
Ce*lna Watkm--? E. A*ekee 
GaemBton and Farmers Brxnek G W  W**'s 

lee.
Erlsru Station -W . I. Palmer 
Farmers*Pte Station G R EHt«ee 
InaenMne and GonsvIHe - W  F. PaFVree 
MeK*nnee St»fio**..G G Y —we
Nevadg S fs tim i-T  N  Werkx.
Etann -R  R WlWfs
Ptoaper Glrm*t- R I. Etr
Pt*nr> ton end BTItaon Ckapet- W  R l!«w k

TEXAS.

G A TE S V ILLLE  D ISTRICT.
S. J. V'aughan, Preawling EMer.

Clifton W. J. .Mayhew.
C»’*wloTi!—J. D. lirndritkaon.
CoppCTAS Cose— J. F. Alamx,
Evarii—J. W. Bowden.
Fairy and l..anham—Chas. X. Little. 
Gatrsville—C. G. LnappvB.
Gatrsvillc Circuit-1*. B. Sawyers.
Ham !*!;r. .Monro Monk. Jr 
ifamilton Circuit— H. D. Huddleston. 
Tonrsiiorv— W. J. Whitley.
Killeen--C. C. Hightower.
Killeen Circuit—C. B. Diltx.
■fetiregor—(»corge F. Campbell.
Meridian— W. B. Wilson.
.Mernlian Circuit— N. J. Peeple*.
M oo-ty-R. A. Walker.
Nolanvill^—L. E. Hill.
Oglexhy—A. C. Lackey.
Turnersvtlle— F. A.* Wadditl.
Valley Mills— R. H. Heizer. .  
president Mciidian College—f». F. WmneM. 
Principal Meridian CoBegc—•?. O. I^ t lh  
I>istfict Commisaiooer of Ahaeation C. C 

Hightower.

BCAU M O NT D ISTRICT.
A  W. Solcmii'a. Preaidmg El*lcf.

Bata«m and Saraiu«a—Ed. ?. Haef’is. 
Beaumont, First Church W. L Johnson.

Rfiberta A ven u ^ -L  T. romrr. 
Rurkevilte Miasion— R. M. Stexrart. supply 
Call—T. T. Chriattau. supply.
Dayloft—J. W . Bridgea 
laspcr Station— W. C  Morris 
Jaaper Mtaaion *J. A. Henderson, supply. 
Xirbyvillc— P R. White.
Kmmtxc— A. G. Scrugga.
Kountte Mission ■ ■ W. W. Wiggins, supply. 
Libertv Circuil—W. If. Summy, supply. 
Nederland Orcuit—J. C  Stewart.
Newton Circuit— W. A. Belcher.
Orange— I. M. Brvee.
Orange Mission— J F. Wagnen. supply 
Part Arthur—C. I*. McLarty.
Port BoHvar and Nkowetl— Gits Garrison. 
Silsbee and Buna—t. B. Manly.
Sour Lake and China—Weems Wootton 
Walltsville—J. F. Wallace, supply.
Warren— T. A  Bledmw.
Woodville—W. C. Hughes.
Commissioner of Education Southern Method- 

let University—W . J. Joluison.

M A R SH ALL D ISTR ICT 
F. M. Roy lea. Pr»4dlng Elder 

R««kvitTp-W . G. Rarkin.
Bettie Oreult— C M. DiavK supptr
Church HlR Oreuit—Frank Platt.
Efralan EWda Circuit— f. O. Dent 
Gilmer Station— II. M. T immons.
HaRvine Oreult— M. I. Brown.
Ifarleton Circuit— I. M. ko»lth.
Harriaon CIreuit— j. F. Kidd.
Henderson Station— C. .A. Tower 
Henderson O reult— I. I.. Wrathsibe 
leUtrsnn Statlan C. T. Curnming* 
Kellyville— H. Mafkia«i 
T.awgvirw H. C. B ^ a ,
LanevHle O reult—John CnekreR 
MarahaR. Eiraf Charrh I... R Elrod

fhimmitt Street—RT. Rl, GoRfhugh. 
Kilgore Cirenit— I. E. Pare 
Roagwood Cirenit— D R Boddle.
Commit#toner o f Education SrmthrMi Method

ist University— If. C. WiRia.

At G Dnbb*
Prftr 1 Af W «xdwt*d
A tt-^ P '•tnde

At F  f? G«b**r»*
Gi-*tk P  R HsR

^-WhoF»« AllMtot t| *t 
Eoenet ftlp p. R* Ghen^t

Agm
Go owiwtooer of EdnesHon

I  A  G mnioe.

I s

Refmrr Gtrettif- I W  A^nrsnt 
Wrwon GlfeuR—W  E KWW 
WvNe Gtrenit-W V Priteheet 
Rlrhgcfkofi and ATirkere—Gnv T  f**ora 
LeulavRlg Station—W . R AfeGartee 
MrKlwnev Mkaion—A  E. lj»oom>^. snooty 
IRatriet Cnmml«slgnee of Edo>-w(on G G 

Young
Copfgfenee Secretary of Missinoa G B

BRRHHAM DISTRICT.
S. W . Thomaa, Presiding Eldrr. 

( aldwclt—J. C  Cmr.
Chappell Hin— H. A. Maiaey.

Ahney.

Bmr C ity ^ . F. CarMr. 
B ^ i l i e ^  C. r

OKORGBTOW N D ISTR ICT.
T. S. Armstrong. PresnKng Elder. 

Bartlett—J. B. Berry.
Belton— J. C Mimms.
Belton Circuit— L. G. Grimes.
Curnhill and Weir—To be «upplt^.
Florence and Ml. Horeh—W. J. Morph**. 
Ge«»rget«wn— W. L. Nelms; J. F. Neal, super

numerary.
Granaa* '̂“ Frankltn Moore.
HolUml— J. W. Hoh.
Hutio—J. E. Matlock.
Rogers— M. W. Rogert.

___  . _ Cravy.
Brcnkam— C. F. Smith.
Brookshire and Patterson T. A  WitHford. 
Giddinga—T. S.
Glenflora A. Mettein.
Hempatead J. E. ButtriA
Lang City and Matagorda D. S. Burbe.
Lexingtan— C. M. Mvera.
Lyona—Gga  ̂ A  Kemp.
Richmond A. C. Birea 
Rochdale—A. S. Whitekurtc.
Roatakarg C. V. Ridley.
Scaly— F. O. Faem 
'vomerville— I. W. Campbell.
TangWwgod Circuit—A  Pane, supply. 
Tbomdalg—G. W. Riley.
WaWa and Fnhkear W. W . Horner. 
Waller Miasion— B. L. Oxren*.

-J. U

NAYASOTA DISTRICT  
Pn, L. Shettle*. Presiding Elder.

_ d Redlan—R. O. Weir.
Anguata CIreuit— WaNon Dav.
Bryan Station— Glenn FHnn 
Bryan Circuit-^ . W . Cbmmiuga.
Cfeveland and Ebepkerd—H. A. A1 
Cold EM »g*—W. T  Avrea 
Co n w  Btatlau—J. W . J a k f ^ :  A. L. Ci 

anpem u^aergfl*.
Croekett StaHaa D. H. Wotgkkisa.
Crockett CIreuit— H. T  Euatts.
Grapeland and Lneefndv—W. A  Craven. 
Grwvetnn J. W. CWIIen.
HuntxvRIe Etatki^—R. W. Adams.

M W w  Mhilii, WA FnrtMT.
MamoRa ADssinn |. H. Dtehemun. supply. 
Mniiignmere Orewit—N D, Horger.
N avssnta Etatian W, D. RBdte.
Oakhttrst Oreuit—A. I, Andrew.
^nalaska and WeatvRlr—J. U  Wrkk. supply. 
Eh>m Clrmlt— W. Bfnfhrd.
Trinity EtaHon _ l. I.. Maaaey.
WRRa Oreuit—W. L. Bate.
Chardain State ^alwntlan . WuntaylB n -W  

T. MeDswald.
Chantain United Etatea Atmy— A  B. Mrwupun. 
Cammiasioner si Edueatian. Enathtig Melkwd 

iat U wln f dti  ’ flligu BBnn,
‘ ^ H e a g ty  f n ipk

BOROR DISTBICT  
T ?l Morrix pFEwfdtn# Pt/V* 

M»«n»*<i>yt M W nn— A WaR. winnty.
Otv— I W  B ^

R»Rfv*^ Rt*t<Fw E A G»"trhd»M 
G*Fm»* Gke-k P  S Warern 

Pvul# W  G ITnweVf
MleaW- W  W Kl-knotrVk 

R»*rF« GW»dt - G P  Myytln 
n**yVh*FyF>«*t Glrm't W  E Davis.
Gyvk*,*» GtFrnk t S Srx<t*ms umptv
fW * .#  Mlmlou* I  R parr, umniv
PW«Fx Statlnn -T  W  Dv4tnn
^1*rr»x Amrtrn - | N  G»*t*rbSgM «ufwdv. 
>trn»>r**x %a»>nn E A Ro 
Iowa P a ^  Gltriiit.-?? P  
Nfimns Rtstinr N  R Rtnnr.
A*vVi G l W t - l  E Tamerr.
PrfmPa Girmft—I D  Thmna*
D**t Oak Omu*t—Gm R gfagtt 
•near# Glrn dt— R I. Pattersnn anptdv 
WV.hUa Pam W atlnw -  I  W  ID*l 
WVMta EaRa MUekm—G M Oark 
Prv lftrnt Eowrhurpfru Unlvetalty—G M

PARIS DISTRICT.
W . P. Bryan, bedd ing Elder 

Annona O rrult K. B IsbeR.
Aerrv Miasfon C  L. Bowen.
BagueR Mirsigg I. W . Brr»un 
Bloeenm Etatinn -.A. P. Hewdria 
narkrvRe M i a * n - L  U  NaurW 
OarkaeiTV Etgtkm—f H GHfRu.
DetMvt Station—T. W . l.nvrR 
Drpurt Station II. E, Andrrann.
Drpurt Girruil—W  I. Holder, aupplv 
Emkgpinn Otruit L D  Hudgins 
Paris. Bonkam Street—W. D  M luntraalle 

Centmary—M. L Hamilign. 
t*asnur Aeewue—R. P  Rrvant 
Paris Orrult—J, W  Rlarklwiin. 

R«atnn Oreult—W. I. Rbsita uih. 
MeRknelg Oreult— J. W  Raugko*an. 
PattnuviBr Oreuit—W. I. I^nuona, aunde. 
White Rnrk and WRNama Gh 
Wfindland and Kmanka T.

Chnpel— I. I Maaon. 
-T. R Ifudwutler

Anew! Rh*
IRetFV* rm

ananate Women - P  O  AtRW 
amlaytwner of Edur aHon p. A

Confrfence Mtaalaiaary EtangeW n—E A  Hur*
•ey.

Cemmiaaianre af Edueatian II. F.

DALLAS mSTRTCT 
A  P. Eeaaabawgk. b ra iding PMe* 

CmA^ WlR wmd DunewnefRn—A  T Rogers.
Goehtun and Mania Ayenue I H Ayeritt, 
fhiBaa. Pmay Btreet—W  D  Thoonwen 

Bleat Oorteh -*G M Glhwm.
Borreat Ayenue P I. Wright.
Crane Ghurrh I I.. Morris
St. Marka— P R. Ramus
Aak l.awu %ati»m aod Patrtaod Mia-

SnSRMAH DISTRICT.
R. f l  Maud, ^raiding Elder.

RgRa O ttu B -L . A  Ranaan.
GaMnaeiBe and Ttagn—R. A  Kerr.
IWalmn. W aidea Â owwiaf and Mlsalon—E. 

L. Eggar: R. J. KWer. |n

T rW lp -.E  A  Maneaa 
Howe OeeuM— D. B. Puller.
EBat Gfueg nreuH --A  M. Ownby.
Buttakara an.1 Bresson M R T. Dsvia 
R k i f i a ,  Key Memorial T. M Kirk.

Truala Street— D. K. Baetet; A  L. 
Balt, aafg 

Ebarmmi Oeeult'^
Trlukv —Wow iiaryiat H  A  Bwurlao t.^ ^

W *T abn v2 t*A  fjmm  Van AlNaw  1

•Ion—I. A AM J I, W Tavtoy  ̂ tpn
Ine le a t her aunnbr; W  H. Hughes.

North 1

*itubenl
Diwfict

Cokeu

su

Rraahcai 
Cooper 
Camo m
i*Ufnky ,
K lonM  
l^ke Cr 
Mount ' 

Baker. 
Peean < 
Purley ( 
BriRv E 
Eulpkur 
Eul|4iar 
Winnsbr 

Robbo 
Yowetl I 
Sttirkur 
Hirthrigi 
District 

Tittle.

w r

A lamage

Dvming.
Govmne 
La Mew 
Cam n

tticardo. 
Albw|ua< 
C« rngg. 
i'grrilloa
i  unarrtN
Watr«iM 
iTa«t«ui 
<iar Or 
Eaa Jon 
Ta

Bec« 
llageMu. 
,Ai trvia. 
Mslsim, 
t'srlJoij 
l.ovtnai« 
iMyton. 
Pecos J 
iMemo. 
Hope, j  
>arr»om

W K

l*Waaant

Dec. A  
lAte IS. 
Dec. 22. 
Dec. it. 
Jan. 5, 
fan. IL  
Ian. lA  
Ian. is, 
Fei* i. 
Fell t. 
Feb. lA

Dus ides 
Port 0*1 
port La< 
Knraery, 
MnttwH 
Balacioe. 
El Cami 
Cnern. j 
Raw. j 
Emdey. 
Ninon, J

Stockdal
l.gvemie
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T E X A S  C H R I S T I A N  A D V O C A T E 2 9
Noftk Tcem  FcniAle CoOrtr— IhttincM Maii« 

^ • «w ,  E. L. Sfi«irloch.
.  ̂ rimmciMl A m  - j .  M. BinkWy.
J J N M  (iM M loii ColSrcc-<^. A.
DHfnet CowmiSAioeer cf VAncAXtcn^l^ U  

C«lM .

tU LP H U B  SPBINGB DISTBICT.
B. C  IfidtA, Prevdiftc KMrr. 

Brashcar O ro iii^ I. K. McklilUn. suiMjy. 
loopar b ta lM --L . P.
CaM* a»4 Porrst Academy—W. TiiiW.

a»d Miner Gro«e-•Lnina:
KlofiAht Circail J. j .  f-rermaa.
LiiJta rraefc Circttt|—I. I ' Gn4».tnik 
Moatit VeriMMi Ctrcntt—X. Littir; \V I.

Bakrr. Jaoinr rrrachcr. *atndf.
Peraa fljii* and H«a Prankltn—\V. I*. R\ar« 
l^ le y  Cimwi—W. B. Martin 
BrtBr Syriac* Circwt— Ales lluMtard.
5«l|>b«r BIxtff W. Glanr^ne.
Sil|4lttr S|»rmcs Sutirti—t. U.
Wtanabofo  Slation—P. C. Archer; W. I*.

Reibbrns. ^nnM*r Prt-achrr, »a|-|»Iy 
Yowefi Circait—S. llahorn.
S«dHnv Sprtnat Miminn W. II. I:r«>an. 
HirtHricm and ri*a>>C. P. Morgan,
Dictrict Comintaaioaer ol Ktlaratii'n- W. 1̂  

Tiltle.

TE B B E LL  D ISTB ICT.
• A. K  \ndrrwa, Prtai<lina KM.t .

Oiiabnliii Circttit^E. RobcriA 
CcOW* Monnd^N. W. Ohrer.
Crandall C'ircutt->4). R. Mtaeiand.
Kln-a R. B. Iark»*m.
Rale Ctrrmt - I. II. !^rtn akirr.
Forney and Meaquite— Walter 
( ^ l a i ^  Station— 1.̂  A. Burk.
Kaufman Station-W . .\. '»tut*V*\.
Krmp ard Barktr M. II. Rtad 
Malaank Mi»%*«<n— I I*. llttmuSr* v«.
I*lra*ant M<i«n>l and K<>«c Hill .\ C .M«r 

lina.
R«icknar .Station- C. W. Itrnn*.

S atmn -T. .1. Bt-rkham.
Scurnr II U. i'hamS«r*.
Trrtrll tatum-C. Ihntaley; O. P lh*»? .i*, 

Mt*<ern ttmtarr.
Ilnlcliint and Witmer ^-l. B. .\<lair 
LancaMi • "itation—S. T. Fraoc»*.
C^inlan Circuit—>\V. R. Hal>-. 
fVaCrict Commiaaionrr of RduratHn- \V. B. 

Ikmabaa.

T B A N t '‘ EBBKD— 1. I> \l»ww to KifiKiA 
Ccnf«T^nce; W. A. Oark'-. to Ciatra! rr\i* 
Conlrt^ncc. •tationc'l at Car’iMti I.
M. Pe •rauo. to \Vc»t OklaH C * {•rt..--; 
j .  I. I ellv. N «n  M. xic«* C - n ..ii . |:. 
A. W i Kama, to Te«a« I'nnit r«-nc«

Quarterly Confereoces
NKW MEXICO CONFERENCE

B* Paan Diatrkt— First Bound. 
Alain ago do. I>ae. E 
Lordakntf. Dec. II.
Demine. Drc. 14. IS.
Getrermnmrt Hitt. Dec. It. 
t a  Mem tVc. i t .  22.
Em  R1 l>ac. it .

I  A L f.R V  p r

AB •guargne Distnct>->Fu«i Bi>'tf»d 
Ricardo, lire. 7.
.Alkminet tne. Dec. 7. E 
Corona. iWc II. 12 
Ccrntloa. ftre. l i .  
t imarr«o>. tVc. 14. IS.
Wairtma. IVc. IE 
t'1a*t«>n Cif.. tVc. i l .  22.
Star CW.. lEc. 27.
San Ion. Dec. 2S. 24.
Tacnmcari Sin.. Dec. 2*.f. ft. Mk>*̂ FIt •

Pecos Valley Oistnet— Fir«i Bound. 
Ilagetnun. Dec. 7. E 
Aitc«ia, Dec. E 
MaUna. Ilec. 14. IS.
C a r lJ ^  Dec. IS. 1%. 
l.ocmvtc*i, Dec. 21. 22- 
llayton. line i t .  29.
Preos )sn. 4. S. 
t htr»ca. Ian. S. E 
More. jan. I I . 12 
Sacramento. |an. 1$. IEf •• •» r

WEST TEXAE CONFERENCE.

San Angelo DiatricwPkrai Bouod 
1.01m. at Imim. Dec. E 
Brady. I>ec 7. E 
Roikcllr. llec. f.
Meoacd. at MennrE Dar. II 
jnnetwo, at Jonctwn. Dec 14. IS 
.'sn ara. Dec. 21. 22.
Rkwrclo, Dec 22
ttenna. Jan E  S
Stmrnoiol. at sheruoMd. Jan 7.
Sterlmt City, at Sterling City. Jan II . 12 
MNlMmt Jan IS . .  ^
lUrden Ctty. at €^r«tm Ctty. Jan. It. I f  
tkaier Valley. Jai* 2S. 2E 
Paint BocE F ek ^ l,^ . p  £

Uvaldt Diatrict— Pleei Bonad.
7. 8. CocolU.
I I .  Engle Pass.
14. IS. I valdc.
15. IE  Batceritic. 

licc. 21. 22. Utafnn.
Occ. 22. 22. Snbtnak 
Jnn. E  S. PearsaE 
jan. S, E  IMley.
Inn. 12. Del Bio. 
jnn. I f .  Lnredo.

2E Rock SpringE at C. V.
Feb. 2. Aaherton.
Feb. f .  SpoEord.

*. B B E A I.U  P R

BeevUle District^Pirat RottnE 
Dec 7. S, Kingsville.
Dec g, E  Bisbop.
IVc. IE  Calalleii. 2 p. m. 
lire. IE  BoIrstowE 7 p. m.
Dec. 15. IE  Oakville.
Dec. IE  .\ransaa Pa^s.
Dec. IE  Corpus Christi.
Drc. 20, San Benito.
_______________ J. H. GBO.SECLOSE. P. E

1 lana Disuict— First RonnE 
Mullm. Dec. 7, 8. 
tmidtkuaitc. Dee. 8, f.
Star. Dec. 14. IS. 
l  eaier City, Dec. 1$, 16.
Kemtmer Cir.. at Clayton, Dec. 21. 22. 
l.omeia, Dec. 22, 22.
BUoeo, Dee. 2E 2f.
Jolmsoo Ctty, I>cc. 2f, 20.
san >aha Cir., at Live Oalu Jnn. 4. S.
RieHan4l Springs. Jan. I I .  IE  
Ftr*lociia. Jan. IE  If- 
Ma^on. Jan. If, 20.
( Iverukee Cir., at Valley Springs. Jan. 2E 27. 
______________________J. W. COW A S . F. E.

Austin District— First RotMid.
West Point, at West Point, Dec. 7, E 
Klgtn. at Elgin. I>ee. 4. 7 p. m.
Slnit^\tlle. at Smithvitle, Dec. II.
McDa'te. at McDadc. Dw. 14. IS.
Bastrop, at Bastrop. Dec. 18.
MatMK. at Manor. Dec. 21. 22. 
l.ilieTty Hitt and l.cander. tree. 28, 2f. 
Wrhl»ef\ille, at Webhervitle, Jan. 4, 5. 
Walnut, at Walnut, Jan. I I , 12.
.Xuattn, First Church. Jan. 12. 13.
.\uMin. I ’ niversity Church, Jan. IS.
South .\uMin. Ian. 2E 11 a* *n.
Ward Memoiial. Jan. 20, 7:30 p. m.
.M. Luke’s, Jan. 23. 7:30 p. m.

I>e District Sicmards will please meet at 
Elgtn at I p. m.« liec. 4. and pastors are in 
tiie.1 to he pfciient.

V. A. GODBEY. P E

Marlin District— First Bound.
Manimt Mt<si<in. at Owenville. Dec. 7. 8. 
Franklin Sta., Ih-c. **. f.
N(>rmar>i:er Circuit, at Nonnant;te. Dt*c. 14. IS. 
Jrurelt Circui*. at Jewett, I>ec. IS, 16.
Marlin Sia., Dec. |8.
Mays6ctd Cir., at Mays6<ld. Dec. 21, 22. 
Camerim Sia., Drc. 22, 23.
Calvert Sta.. Drc. 24. 24.
R<aean Cir.. at R> van . Dec. 2f. .10. 
f>aviUa Cir.. at Friend«hip. Jan. 4, 5. 
B'lekholts Cir., at Rurkh^ts. Jan. 5. 6. 
Duranco Cir., at Duranen. Jan. I I .  12.
L*>tt and Chiltrm, at Chilton, Jan. 12. 13.
Lron Mia . at Libertv, lin . 18. IE 
Centrrvitle Cir., at fte-lland, Jan. 14. 20. 
Fairbrld Cir.. at Fairfield, Jan. 25. 26.
Trsettr Sta. Jan. 26. 27.
Whitlock C ir. at Wheek'ck, Frh. I. 2. 
Bremood Cir., at Bretnond. Fch. 8, 9.
Ki*cse cir.. at Kn«^. Feb. 9. 10.
Milano Cir., at Gauce, Feb. 15, IE 
llram e Sta.. Feb. 16, 17.
Travis Cir.. at Trav’S. Feb. 22. 2.L 
Rnsrbnd 5ta., and B'*he?'|an M ia . Feb. 

23. 24.
I nree the Stewards alt over the distr.ct to 

orcanire at once and Hrein their cdlertions 
for 4aUrv. f.et the TWemhrr salary
br naid in fi»H immeiHately. I a1«o uree the 

to hrem esriv on thrir coBrrti<>nsWe 
wa»»t all the Cimfrrenee Claim* by Anril I. 
Brethren, vou can get them if von will^ f.et 
ns prav for the rreatest revival* in the history 
o# the district.

Tlte District Steward* will meet in Ma'lin. 
T»iesdav. D-c. 17. at 7 t*. m. f.et e\-ery 
^em;ird be nre*ml. I F. BFTTS. P. F., 

5*6 Chambrr* Street. Marlin. Tevas.

Crosbyton, at C., Dec. 21, 3:00 p. m. 
I-ockoey Sta., Drc. 28. 29.
I>»clmey M ia, at Babit. Dec. 30. 11 a. m. 
Turkey, at Flamot, Jan. 4, 5.
Matador Sta., Jan. 6, 3:00 p. m.
Aften, at Aften, Jan. 7, 11 a. m. 
fmhbwk Mis., at Lubbock, Jan. 11, 3 p. m. 
Lubbock Sta., Jan. 12, 13.
Dimmitt, Jan. 18. 19.
Plainvtew Sta., Jan. 25, 26.

Preachers* Institute to embrace 28-30. Dis
trict Stewards to meet with Institute Jan. 
29. I«et all officials be present at Quarterly 
Conference*. I.,et us begin early and woiir 
hard to make this a good year.

J. T. HICKS. P. E.

Clarendon District— First Round. 
VVaslibum Mis., at Washburn, D « .  7, 8. 
Groom Mis., at Groom, Dec. 10.
McLean Sta., Dec. IL  
Shamrock Sta.. IVc. 12.
W'heeler Cir., at I.-ocu*t Grove, Dec. 14, 15. 
Wdlington l^a.. Dec. 21, 22.
XVcIlington Cir., at l.oco. Dec. 2.1.
Hedlcy Cir., at I.«lia Lake, Dec. 28. 29. 
Plymouth Mi*., at Aberdeen, Jan. 4. 5.
O ^ il  Cir.« at Ring. Jan. 7.
Miami and Pampa, at Miami, Jan. I I . 12. 
Mobeetie Cir., at Mohectie, Jan. 14.
Canadian Sta.. Jan. i6.
Catsline Cir., at Dixon School House, Jan. 

18. 19.
Claude 5ita.. Jan. 22.
Clarendon J^a., Jan. 23.
Goodnieht Cir., at Goodnight. Jan. 25. 26.

The District Steward* will meet in Claren
don at the Methodist Church. IVc. 17. at 2 
p. m. A full attendance t< d*-*ireE

J. W. STORY. P. E.

Vernon District— First Round.
Vernon Cir., Dec. 7, 8.
Quanah Mis., Dec. 14.
Ouanah Sta., Dee. 14, 15.
Tolbert and Fargo, Dec. lE  
Rstelline. IVc. 20.
Tell Cir., at Cary. Dec. 21, 22.
Medicine Mound Mis.. IVc. 27.
Margaret Cir., Dec. 28, 29.
Chillicothe Sta.. Ian. .1 
Odell MiA. Jan. 4. S.
Kitktard Cir., at Kirkland. Jan. 10.
Childress Sta., Jan. I I , 12.
Crowell M ia , Jan. 18, 19.
Crowell StA. Jan. 19, 20.
Vernon Sta., Tan. 25, 26.

J. G, M ILLF.R. r  F..

Stamford District— First Round. 
Seymour Sta., Dec. E 
Bomarton. Dec. 10, at 11 a. m.
Weinert, IVc. 14. 15.
Mumlay, Dec. 15. 16.
Ward-Sle and Lutder*. Dec. 18. at 7;.10 p. m. 
Albany, fVc. 28, 29.
Haskell Mis., Jan. 4. at II a. m.
Haskell Sta., Ian. 5.
Throckmorton Mi*.. Jan. 11. at 11 a  m. 
Throckmortim Sta.. Ian. 12.
Woods«»n, Ian. 12, 1.1.
Wrstover. Ian. 18, 19.
Seymour M i*. Jan. 20. at 11 a. m 
.Xvora an<l Bethel. Jan. 22, at 11 a. m.
St. John*A Jan. 26.
Goree. Jan. 29, at 11 a  m.

J. G. PCTM AN. P F..

CENTRAL TEXAS CONFERENCE

Cleburne District— First Round. 
Burleson, at Rverman. Dec. 7. 8.
Preach at .\ngltn Street. 7:30 p. m.. Dec. E 
Cirandview Cir., at Watt*’ Chapel. Dec. 14, 15. 
Preach at Brazos .\ve.. 7:30 p. m.. IVc. 15. 
V’ enu*. Dec. 21. 22.
Lillian, at Coybtll. Dec. 28, 29.
.Alvarado, IVc. 29, 30.
('rcsson, at C.. Jan. 3. 
tiranbury. Jan. 4, S.
Granbury M i a , at Membrine. Jan. 6 
fpcorge’s Creek, at G. C., Jan. 11. 12 
Glen Rose. Jan. 12, 13.
(fodley, at Bono. Jan. 18, 19.
Joshua, at J., Jan. 19 20.
Blum, at B.. Jaa. 22.
Walnut SpringA Jan. 25, 26.
Morgan, Jan. 26, 27.
Grandview, Feb. 1, 2.

W. W’. MOSS. P. F..

{71

taa A a n a i, Owmci— F itm K w w l

t-WMWaii. Ik? IV 
AUnw Height A IVe. 22. 
t^ciamewt IliE  IVc. 22. 
Wr*i Bad. IVC 29.
Poieet Cw., al F.« Jan- S. 
reaicf Pmat, Jaa. IE 
Boerar, at H-« Jaa. IE 
KerrvilW. Jaa. If  
BaadetA jaa. 2S. 2E 
Medma. at M . jaa. JE 

11. Feb Ellari 
Saa Aata

Dse
IVe
iVc
IVc.

P
refc.
r<*>.

Cir.. •• ik l t  I,lan4, •
k H c. BI Bf.ix, r  r

tM> DiMrici—n m  Boand.
B *»!». M K»l»
II. I.M uln . M Oo« m W  
ii, .«MI llwcn*. *1 SW 
i*. *t l.alw*
5. BrlaMiw. al
l i  Wwl-ln Md Xlio n oOTilte. M W 
!«. SnPH*. M 
ja. MartiBdalr. M F*tHr— . 
i  jlM^ln. al SlapWa .
*. Littoa S r̂iaipi, al l.jrno# S r̂iaga.

Caara OiawicI— fV a l RaaiU.
r-OTidfai. at lla »* . D » « ^ .
Part O ’Caaaar, at Seadnfl. Dtc. IE  IS. 
Pa. 1  Lavaca and Trairjar. i l  F.. !> « .  i l .  
Nanarr. al
MattcM. ai M i d l ^  Dk . i t .  i* .
Falaciaa. Ik e  i t ,  it . 
n  C aa iM  Jaa. ^  I. 

w eTpe. I I . II.

N O R T H W E S T  T E X . C O N F E R E N C E

Abileae District— First Romd.
Tvr. at Tvr, Dee. 7, 8 
Trent, at Trent. Dec. 8. f.
XnNon. IVe 14, 15.
Ilawlev, at Hawley, Dec. 15, 16.
Firsi O ’WTch, Dec. 22.
<f Pinr*. Dec 29.
Meckel. Jan. 4. 5.
*Haltt. at THalo. Tan 11. 12. 
r*r*>NR T*latn*. at C. P.. Jan. 18, I f  
Vueent. at Vttcent, Tan. 25, 26.
Baird. Feb 1. 2.
Putnam, at Pntnam, Feb 2. 3

C. S  S  FERGCSOS. F R

Sweetwater District—*Flrst Roaad.
Dunn, at T>, Dee. 7, 8.
R»d*v. at Ro*ir. IVc. 14, 15 
BIxrVwen. at B . Dec 21. 2E 
f.maine. at I... TVc. 28. 29 
Ri»*roe Sta., Dec. 29. 30.
<nvder Sta.. Tan 5, 6.
FhiiannA at F.. Jan. 11, 12.
<wcetwater M i«* . al S., Ian. 17. 18 
<wecrwa*eT Station, Tan. 19, 30.
WcvtbroiA. at W*.a J»n 25, 2E 
('.dfualo Mt»*. Feb. I. E

SI... y  p r.

Anurilla District— First Rauad. 
HigctnA TVc. 7. A 
Glazier. Dec. 9. 
richihree, IVc. 10. 
lfan*ford. TVc. 12.
FVnwms. TVe. 14. IS.
StratforE Dec. 19. 
rSimaa. IVc. 21. 22.
Wildarado, Dec 2i» 2E -  -

O. F. K IK E R . P  R

Big Spring District— First Round.
Srmtnole. at Seminole. TVc. 7, K 
Stanton. 7:38 pw m., IVc. 10.
Big Spemg StA, 7:J0 p. m.. Dec. 11.
Bic Sfwinc M ia . at Big Sfwing. Dec. 14, 15. 
GnB. at Durbam. 11 A m., TVc. 17.
CoaJiomA at Coaboma. Dec. 21, 22.
• y’TVnnen. at 0*D., Jan. 4. 5.
BrosniMd. at Brownfield. Jaa. 12. 13. 
FlatnA at Plains. Jaa. 15.
T ^ E a  and Slaton, at TahokA Jaa. IE  19. 
ImmetA fan. 2S. 26.
Foot. Feb. 1. E

rHstrirt Stewards srilt meet at Big Sf>riag. 
at Y. M C. A. bnildmg at 2 p. m.. TVc. 12. 
1912. I-et esery District Steward he preomt 
if paariblA W. H. TERRY. P. E.

Weatherford District— First Round. 
Mineral Welt*. IVc. 15, 16.
Graford. IVc. 17.
Santo, IVc. 19.
.\zV. IVc. 21, 22.
Springtown, IVc. 28, 29.
A V lo , IVc. 31.

J.AS. CAM PBELI.. P. E.

Wavahachie Districit— Pirist Round. 
Milford, at Milford, Dec. 7, 8.
Ferris StA, Dec. 14, 15.
Rnnift fkA. Dec. IS. IE 
Trumbull, at Trumbull. Dee. 21. 22.
Paltrier, at Palmer. Dm . 22. 23.
WaxahMhie Sc a . Dec. 27.
Brktoo at Brittoo, Dec. 28. 29.
Mansneld StA. Dec. 29. 30.
Maypearl. at klairpearl. Jan. 4. S.
Hetlwl s i»., Jan. S. 6.
OvtllA at OvillA Jan. I I . 12.
RH  Oak. at Red Oak. Jan. 12. 13. 
Midlothian StA. Ian. IS.
Forreston. at Nash. laA  18. 19.
Italy Si a . Jan. 19. 20.
Bardsrell. at Bardwrll. Jan. 25. 26.

District fiteward* srilf meet at District Par
sonage TVc. 20. 19IE I f  for any reanm th" 
Districc Stewtfds cannot come. I trust that 
tbe pastors witt he present to reprc*cnt their 
cbargcA W’in be pheased to have all pastors, 
anywny. J. A. W H ITE H U R ST. P. E.

_____ M M kir. I»« I* !•
Numm. )m. I*, a

Ploydada SUm Dr . 7. A 
Fatersbnrg. at Hanaoay. Dr . A  9.
Silverton. at Sihrertaa. TVc. 18. 7:38. p. m. 
Plainview MIa . Dr . 15. IE 
Hale Cffiter, tVc. IE  3:38 p. m.
Bartaa Site at Barton Site. Dr . I f .  II  a  in. 
Lorenao, at Larcnaa^ DaA M , 3:38 p. m.

Browmwood District— First Round. 
Bronte, Dec. E
Robert I .^ . at Robert I.ee. TVc. 7, 8. 
Winriieli. at Wtncbell. TVc. 11.
Norton, at Norton. TV«. 14, IS.
BaofA at BangA Dr . IA  
Bafltnger. IVc. 20.
Wingate, at Fumphrey, IVc. 21. 22.
Winters, TVc. 22. 23.
Gtoicoee. at Midway. IVc. 28. 29. 
Brownwood M ia . Tan. 2.
Italian Creek, at Indtan Creek. Jan. 4. S. 
Coleman Sca, Jam 10.
Coleman M ia . at Bethel, Jan. 11.
Santa AniiA Jan. 12. 13.
Gonldbo^. at Gouldbo^. Tan. 17.
TalpA at VesA Jan. 18, 19.
BUnket. JaA 2S. 26.
Brownwo^ StA. Feb. 1. 2.

The ThsCrict Stewards will meet at the 
Metbodist Chmeh in Brownwood Thursday. 
Dec. 12, at 2:38 p. m.

J. H. STEW ART. P R

Fort Worth District— First Round. 
Highland Park and ffemphitt Heights, TVc. 

6. 7 :i0 p. m.
McKmh-v Xsetioe, IVc. 8. 9.
Weatherford Street, Dec. 8*10.
Riverside. IVc. 15, 16 
Glenwood. IVc. IS. 17.
Brooklyn HcightA Dr . 18. 7:30 p. m. 
.Xrl’ngton, TVe. 22. 23.
IfatMltey. Dec. 22-24.
Botttrra^ Dr , 26, 7:30 p. m.
Graperine. TVa  28. 29.
Diamond Hill, TVe. 38, 7 :30 p. m.
SmitkOelE at Oak G r s ^  Jan. 4, S.

PoIytRbnic, Jan. IE  13.
Missouri Avenue. Jan. 19, 20.
Mulkey Memorial. Jan. 19. 21.
Kenncdate, at Forest Hill, Jan. 25, 26.
First Church, Feb. 2, 3.
Central. Feb. 2, 4.

Ihstrict Stewards will meet at First 
Church, Tuesday, IVc. 10. at 2 p. m.

JEROME DUNCAN. P. E.

Waco District—First Round.
West, at West, IVc. 14, 15.
Aquilla. at Aquilla, Dr . IS. 16.
T^rena. at T.orcna, IVc. 21, 22.
Bruceville and Eddy, at B.. TVc. 22. 23.
Riescl and Axtell, at Rtesel, T>r . 28. 29. 
Mart, Dr . 29. 30.
Rosnuerille, at Mt. Zion. Jan. 4. 5.
Elm Street. Jan. 5. 7:30 p. m.
Fifth Street, Jan. 12, 11 a  m.
ChinA at ChtnA Jan. 12, 13.
Mt. Calm. Jan. 18. 19.
S. Bosque and ITorn. at Horn. Jan 25. 26. 
Hewitt at Spring V’alley. Tan. 2<>. 27. 
Herring Avc.. Frt. 2. 11 a  m.
Clay Street, Feb. 2. 7:30 p. m.
Austin Ave.. Feb. 9, 11 A m .
Morrow Street, Feh. 9, 7:30 p. m.

W. B. ANDREW.':. P. E

Cisco District— First Round. 
BrRkenridge, Dr . 7, E  
Gordon, at G.. Dec. 14, 15.
Strawn and Mingus. Dr . 15, 16.
Ranger, at P. Grove. I I  a  m.. TVc. 17. 
Eastland. 11 a  m. and 7 p. m.. Dr . 18. 
Gorman, Dec. 22, 23.
May. at M., IVc. 2«. 29.
Rising Star. TVc. 29, .>0.
Pioneer, at Burkett. Tan- 4, 5.
Cisco, 7 p. m., Jan. 8.
Scranton, at Pisgah. Tan. 11, 12.

M i*, at ReHfoM. It a m . Tan 1*
Sit>e Springs, at Duster. Jan. 18, 19.
Staff, at Kokomo, Tan. 25, 26.
Desden^ona, at D., Jan. 26. 27, 11 a. m. 
FoUan, at K., Feb. 1. 2.
Caddo, at C.. Feb. 9, 10.
Wavland. at .Xeker. Feb. 11. at 11 a m 
Carbon, at Jewell. Feb. IS. 16.

The District Steward* uill nleai-c niei-t in 
the church at Eastland. 2:30 p ni.. Wvilm-s- 
day, Dtcemher 18. C. E. T.TND.SEV. P. E.

Georgetown District— First Round. 
Georgetown Sta., Dr . 1.
Temple. First Church. D ^ . 8. It a. m. 
Ttmple. 5Vventh Street, Dr . 8, 7 p. m. 
Granger. Dr . 15. 11 a. m.
Tlarilett, D r . 15. 7 p. m.
Hutto, at Hutto, IVc. 18.
Salado. at Salado. Dec. 21, 22.
Belton. IVc. 22, 23.
Thrall, at Tlira!!. Dec. 28. 29.
Tavtor. TVc. 29. 30.
Belton Cir., at Midway. Jan. 4. 5.
Roger*. Jan. 5. 6.
Com Hill and Wier, at Wier. Jan. 
norence. at Florence. Jan. 11. 12.
Holland, at Holland. Jan. 18. 19.
Tror. at Troy. Jan. 25. 26.

District Steward* will mett in Grang.-r Tin- 
dav. IVc. 10. 1912. at 1 n. m.

T. S. ARMSTRONG. P E

Conicana District— First Round.
Frost Cir., at Frost. IVc. 7. 8.
Blooming C,ro*’c Sta., Dec. K. 9.
Harmony Cir., at Harmony. Dec. 14. 15. 
Daw*on St A, IVc. 15. 16.
Purdon Cir., at Purdon. D r . 21. 22.
Barr>- Cir.. at Drane. Dec. 22. 23
Kerens and Powell, at Kerens. TVc. 28. 29.
Elev«-nth .\venue. TVc. 29. 30.
Horn Hill Cir.. at Horn ITill. Jan. 4. 5 
Groe*l»eck Sta.. Jan. 5. 6.
Chatfield Cir., at Tur>eco. Jan. II . 12 
Rice Station. Jan. 12. 13.
Ker\dn Cir., at Kervin. Tan. 18, 19.
Mexia Sta . Jan. 19. 20.'
Wortham and Richland, at W«*rtham, Tan

19. 20.
Corsicana C*r.. at Zion’* Rost. Feb 1. 2. 
Fir«t Churoh. Feb. 2. 3.
Big Hill Cir.. at Big Hill. Fob. 8. 9 
Tho rnton Sta.. Feb. 9. lo.

The IHstrie <tewards will rreet in T-trM
Method’*! Cbi.rch. Corsicana. Tuosdav. !>ec
17. 1912. in a. m.

JNO. R NFT.SON T* F

Dublin District—First Round.
Harbin and Green* Cri-eV at G . Dec. 7. 8. 
Dublin. TVc. 8. 9.
Comanche Cir., at White Point. Dr . 14. 
Comanche Sta., TVc. 14, 15.
Harmonv, at Harmonv. Dr . 16 
Gusto c and Emorv. at G.. Dr  17 
Stephrmiile Cir., at Midmay. TVc. 21. 22. 
Stephenri-le StA, Dr . 22. 2 
IV  T.eon Cir.. at Ro*s C.. Dr . 28.
TV T-eon StA, TVc. 29, .30.
Bunvan. at Owen Chapel. Jan. 4.
Hurkabay. at H.. Jan. 5. 6.
Duffaw. at Salem. Jan. 11.
Hico. Jan. 12. 13.
lre<!ell and Oairrtte, Jan. 13.
Carlton, at Olin. Tan. 18 19.
Bluffdale. at B.. Ian. 24.
Tolar and I-ipan. at Tolar. Jan. 25. 26. 
Proctor, at Protor, Feb. 5. 6.

M. K. L IT T L E . P. E.

GatesviUe District— First Round.
Valley Mills, at V. M., TVc. 7. 8.
Tumerville. at T.. 11 a  m.. IVc. 11.
Ktllren Cir., at Killeen. 1 p. m.. Dec. 14. 
Killeen Sta., TVc. 14. 15 
GatesviUe Sta., 7 p. m.. TVc. 17.
Meridian Cir., at Montgomery Springs. 11 a  

m.. TVe. 21.
Meridian Sta., IVc. 21. 22.
McGregor, IVc. 28, 29.
Fairy and l-anham, at F., Jan. 4. 5. 
Tonesboro, at J., Jan. 6. at 2 j». m. 
Nolanville. at N., Jan. 11. 12.
?oppRa* Cove, at C. C.. JaA 12, 13. 
rfamilton Cir.. at l-eesville Tan. 18. 19. 
Hamilton Sta.. Jan. 19, 20.
Oglesby, at O., Jan. 22, 11 a. m.
Evant. at Pearl, Tan. 25. 26.
GatesviUe Cir., at Coryell. Feb. 1. 2. 
Crawford, at C., Feb. 8. 9.

S. J. V.XUGHAN. V. F-,

T h e  O p e n  D o o r
SCIENTIFIC NEW DISCOVERIES.

By the olectro-masrnetic t<'l«‘praph an 
o|>eralor can exactly hnaic a fracfirc in 
a submarine cable nearly iionu uiiU*s lot)?. 
A few fossils Si’iit to an exin-rt ?eol<»?isi 
enable him to accurately <leterr:)ine the 
rock formation fnun which they are 
taken. This he can aes«TiU‘ as jN’rfectly 
as if the nK*ky f<»rmatiun was before him 
on the tatde.

So, also, in m<-<!ical scuqice. Diseas** 
has certain iiniui>taknl !< citrus or svnip- 
toms. Kv reason of tl. - J.u l the 
cians and .'iKvialists cniimruxl with Dr. 
Tierce's Invalitis* Hotel ainl St;r?ical In- 
siitute at l•ut)alo, are » lo accu- 
rat«'ly d̂  KTiniue the nature of many 
chronic diM*as«‘S without s* * in? and jm r- 
stmaliy exaniitiiii? th* :r patit nis. Jn r*‘<*- 
o?n)zin? dix a.se w iilioui a is rsiqial exam
ination of i Ih* paii«*ni. ti.ey do md claim 
to |K»s.s*\s«< miraculous ih»w rs. Th<‘V *d>- 
tain their kiiowUxI?** * r the patieni's dis
ease l»y practical and w* il-eslal>lisln-d 
I'rincipies m«*(lern s**i*-nc*‘, C'« rtaiii
dis*‘ax’s »ii>play c* rtain ixvuliar traits. 
Sii!)jet*t*Hl t*» .s<.*ientitic analysis they fnr- 
iii.-h abuiKlaiit data lo guhl** the judg
ment of liie skillful practition* r. This 
melliodof tr**atin? patn‘iit> at a distanc**. 
by mail, has Imh.*u s*> succ«->>ful that tie r*' 
\i s'anN'lv a citv *»r a\iIUa?** in tin* 
Unibsl Stabs that is n*it r*'pr« xnt*-d l y 
one (»r inor«* cax*s uim.u the r«t9*rd> of 
practice at th** Invalid^' Hnt« l and.Sur- 
pical Insiiint**. Sm li ran* cax s a< can- 
hot U* tn*al*d in this way. which n*<juin' 
surgical oiK*raiions <*r can ful ali* r-ir* ai- 
menl, or **h*«*trical th« ra|M*ntics. n‘c«*i\e 
the x*rvic<s of the nu»st skillful s|iei*ialisis 
at the Institution.

Dr. R. V. Tierce Ion? a?<* evtaMi^h«*d 
this Invalids* H*»tel ami Surcical Insti
tute with a fnll SialT t»f Th\>icians w ho 
were ex|x rt in th* ir s|MM*ialti**s. Th* x* 
physicians may U* coiJ>ult«d. by l«'U«*r, 
free and without c!)ar?«* wliat«‘V«*r. if you 
wish a S|x‘C)alisl*s a«l\ic«* U|Min any 
chnmic malady. The same sy>t*ni of 
■’siMH*iallt**s*’ is obs**rv*ii a?' in lhed**fari- 
m**nt#of « in**dical c*»ll«’?e. Th** i>roi<*>M.r 
w ho would assiim** to hvture in all d* part- 
ments with ***nial «■: x* and pndich nev 
would b«* x*v*r* ly r;di* ul**d by his col- 
b*agm*s. and it is just as alp-un*d tosufe 
lO'ie that t!)0 ?<‘ntr:ii prnciiliomr can 
k«H‘p hiiuxdf inbtnn***! of tbi* niany now 
m**th«*ds*»f treatnu'ijt that an* U in? c*'ii- 
stanlly <i**vix**l ait«l :H!4»pt*‘*i in tb*’ xA« ral 
dei»artm**nts of M***iicin«* and Mir?* ry.

People who have U-**!) wiii*i;i'‘ ai Dr. 
Tierc«*'s Ijivalids' Il«it« l. r.ulla!*». N. V . 
have much to say in n ?ard t<) lhi  ̂w* n- 
d<*rfully e*julp|M-d Sanitarium, w h« n- all 
the lat**st el«H*trical appaiaH)*;. as w* !! a-- 
el**ciric wai«*r Imt hs. Turki-b l*ath-. ̂ l;sl!c 
eWtne machin* .̂ lii?b fnHiU* iu y cur
rent, and oth«r ru»»>t luiNhrn au»i*u|>-to- 
dale apparatus an* nx**i f*.r th«* cun* of 
chronic dis**ax s. Tb** tn atimut of the 
chronic dix*ax-s that are iNt-uliar to 
women have f«»r runny y* ars U-* u a lar?e 
factor in the cures « tT* ct. d al tlie Inva
lids' Hoi*‘l and Sur?i*al In îiiut**.

The vi*d**t-ray inatmt-nt. whu-h i* 
another iMt**resiin? i»nx*<’*tiin?. i> carrhd 
out by coin*eiiiratiu? tb«* liglit. rub in 
the violet **r ch«*mi4*:il ray>. fr«*m an arc 
!i?ht witli a s{Mvial!y pn-oand carU n. 
u^ui any portion of tlu* ImnIv th:il may I ** 
the s«*at **f pain. SutT**n rs from lu-ural- 
cia. sciatica, rheumatism, strains, spraill .̂ 
alx» from tiiox* *dix*nr*‘ exhau-lin? pallid 
(the oripiii «»f whit h camet al times l*«* 
accuraP'ly d**t**r!nimHl) fn-*iu«’ptly tind 
imim*diai«* n*li«’f fr. in a sin?l«* tnainn lit 
and usuallv with a littU* iH rsi>t< iie** in 
the use of this aid, comf*»rtabl** health or 
p* rf**ct nn'overy is obiaimtl.

Th«*n, th*Te is th*' in*amhs<*ent Ii?bt 
l>ath, con îstin? of a cabim t in w iiicL th«̂  
pati»*nt is baib*il in th** combin* *1 n\s 
td many <*l«*ciric liclits. It b;i> pro
ducer! n alU* wrmd* rful n-'Ults in diaU te.s, 
sciatica, rheinnatlsm, rdn-sity. ana niia. 
and some forms of kitimy ami heart 
trouble. It lias als*» prov« n valuable in 
chronic brom hitis. bronchial a.*-tl!mu and 
the various >kiii dix ax-s. As a peneral 
hypienic mea-iire iis elliciency can scarcr- 
ly i>e overx‘ t̂imal•■d.

in medicine th* n* has \hh \̂ rapul and 
r**al propn ss «iurm? r**<N»iit y* ars. and Dr. 
Tierce has kept up with the tinu's in that 
he has ha*i the manufactim* and in?r*‘di- 
rnts in his wr*lbknow n r*’m*’<li«‘s improv*ii 
in a m*Ni«*rii lal**»ratory hrskill*d clu-ni- 
ists. tlie ?r«*at**'-t car** Ix ih? c\< rcix*d to 
s**e that tbe inirnHlitmts ♦•nt« rin? into !»is 
well-known m***licin*s Dr. Tierc**5 Fa- 
voT’U* Tr«*s*Tipiioii as w**ll a> ih«**’Gold«*n 
Medical Disc»»v* r>  ̂ s)n* *'Xtracii\l frt»m 
tile b**st var:**iy «*f nativ**n)«^iicinal r*H>ts. 
?ather* *i w iiii ?r**at care:iiul at tin* i*n»D r 
x*:is«»n **f th** y*’ar. .>m» tb;»t tlu-ir ni«*uici- 
na’t proi»* rii* s may l»* n)ost n liabie.

Gr**:it **are is *‘\«‘rc:xil n.»t u» *.v*Ten- 
*’o)irâ ** th- -x* w h*» co»i-ull tin- s]N*cia!ists 
( f this in' t̂iTiitbm that no falst* hoi*es 
j.iay U* rai-* d.

Dr. Ti**r*«*'s Comnum S* nst* Medical 
.\*iv;x*r is x nt fr**e on re<*<*ipt of stami>s 
to pay «*xp«‘!ix* of mnilin? only. S* nd 31 
t»n*‘-c«*ni stamps for th** cl*»th-Uum*i

Write the liiva1i<i>* |!**i«’l aiul Mirpical 
InsTiiiit**, Dr. K. V. Ib̂ 'n***. Tr**>'d* *  ̂*
Buffalo. N. Y«

TEXAS CONFERENCE

Pittsborg District— Firtt Round.
Cason, at AlmA IVc. 14, tS.
Daingerficld (peaching), Dec. IS. 7 p. m. 
Rcdwati-r, at Redwatrr, IVc. 21. 22.
Nash, at Nash, Dec. 2&. 29.
Hardy Memorial, Texarkana. Dec. 29 30. 
Quetn City, at Quee* City, Jan. 4. 5.
Atlanta. Jan. 5, 6.
Dalbv S ^ n g t. at Lawrence Chaiwl. Jan. 11.

12. '
New Boston and IVKalb, at DcKalb. Tan. 12. 

13.
Douglassville, at Dogg1a*svil1e. Jan. 18. 19. 
Linden, at Linden, Jan. 19. 20.
Daingeriietd <Conference). Jan. 21. I :30 p. m .  
Kew Boston Cir., at Godl^ Prairie. Tan. 25. 

26.
TexarkanA Central, Jan. 27, 7:30 p. m. 
Winfield, at Winfield. Feb. 1. 2.
Winnsb<m>. at Forest Home, Feb. 8. 9. 
Cornett, at Hamil'a Chapel, Feb. IS, 16. 
Naples and OmatiA at OmahA Feb, 16. 17. 
Hugbet Springs and Avtnger, at A .  Feb. 19. 

20.

iVeaebiac WadaaaiiE ■■A Tharada>

Conference 1 p. m. Thursday.
Cookville. at Argo, Feb. 22. 23.
Mt. Pleasant. Feb. 23. 24.
Pittsburg Cir., at Union Ri<ige, March 8. 9, 
Pittsburg Sta., March 9. 10.

I greet you. my brethren, in the name of our 
I..ord and pray that this may bt a y«ar of 
large blessings to you all. Join me in prayer 
and effort for great success all over onr <iiv- 
trict. I urge the preachers t.' wiake an earlv 
start on the coIlRt’otis. an<i the .'stew..: 1̂  to col- 
Uct during rVceni!»er a full mo’nh's saUrv 
for your preacher. The IMstnci Steward* wir. 
please meet me at Pittsburg Tu**.lay. IK-ccm- 
ber 17, at 2 o’clock p. m.

O. T. HOTCHKISS. I*. E.

Tyler District— First Round.
Canton, at Canton, iVc. 7, 8.
Big Sandy, at Big Sandy, IKc. 14, 15. 
Emory, at Emory. TVc. 21, 22.
.\IbA at t'ioWen, Dr . 22, 23.
Edom, at CbandlR, Jan. 4,
Whitchouse, at Wliiiehouse, Tan. 11, 12. 
Colfax, at Antioch, Jan. IS. 19.
Garden Valley, at Union Church, Jan. 19, 20. 
Wills Point Cir., at CUfton, Jan. 25, 26.

I

r.



’.o TSXAB OHmitTlAM ADVOOATS Ueceefcer k. I t U .
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!

V\ II*. I'oif ! Ma., .*7
«it I'lnr Mf.I. >rt». I, i.

4t K«t>. B, 9.
MriwtA >lA., Krb. lU.

4l Cilgr-ikuiM), Feb. II.
<>r4mt >a1w)c >t4. Feb. W.
fy lrr i'tnu 't. 4t UaiHrum, Frb. 15* t .̂
\ - Ur Street, Feh. 17.
\lt Syiv^n. 4t llariiK t'ha|«t. Feb. 2S 
I. I.•tale. Frl>. *4.

I'huivl.. March 2, J
Ihstfut Stewarii* « i l l  ^IeA!»e m m  « l  M ib* 

Xlomtay. Ib-c. 15, at p. m. .\ lull 
aitriiiUrue \»i tbe '^iraaTti* i» rartMrMljr re- 

4̂  MMiie matter* u4 irspuriAiue »iU  
(•e bclotc tbem.

)  II rrK R K .N T IN K . P. 1C.

juAr^tne abJ CtipeeillB, at Feb. IS. 14. 
Nevada. Feb. 17.
i'arrotltoai and Fannara BraacH. at F. It.. Feb. 

22, 2S.
Klue KMige, at B. R.. Maech. I» 2.
Formeraville, March 2.
McKinnav Circatt. at B. C.. March K  9.

The nUtrict Steward* will a>cei at McKtw- 
rtcy. at i  p. iw., Dec. 2X _

CIIA5. A. SrBAG INS. F E.

Fillet Puiai Cic.. at i;««liel. law. Id. 19.
HI..I Pmwt Sta..Jaw 19. i$. 
Aa?*rry aad < lak Grave, M Atthrev. Ian Z%. 2X
Itetitafi Stat. Iiafi. ?4. 27.
Valley View Sta.. Feh. I. X 
Sarnfer and BoHvee. Ft^ 2. J.
Era aad Srrma Creek, at Eta. Feh. 9. 9. 
Mowtasae and i>ye Muwnd, at M.. Feh. IS, la. 
Dexter M>«.. at Ml. Ztoa. Feh. 19.

Brcnham Districi~Ftr*t Mauml.
I .4i«, !>ec. 14, 15.
K », Ibc. I ' .  16.
* v»vli. 1 >« c *1, 22.
1 >(.»?!'•. I >«C _'J, JJ.
■ 4t ibre. .’9, 2**

■ I h**"'. I bre 2**, 3*).
4 ‘mhI. 4t Iaiigiewoud, lte«'. 31 

W.i.Ui. 4t Waller, 4, 3.
< • Hii;. l4ii. n, 12.
IN nt '̂Htr^d, Jan. I.‘, 13. 
i . ’ti. 4t liten Flora. Jan. IH, tV
-e.*lv. .ii >c4ly, Jan. |9, .*a.

at lleliville, Jan. 23, .'6.
W..!!;.. an>l Ful»bear, at Ful*i>ear. Feb. 1, 2. 
IN.M.k'iuic anti Hatter>on. at llniok^htre. 

hen. J. 3.
ISay i  ity, Feh. S, 9.
Wharton, Feb. 16, 17.
k . on l. Feb. 22, 2S.
K«/*>rti; e?a. • el>. J3. 24.
* .»m« I >iUe, .March 2, 3.

Il.c lh!«itKt Mrwajtl* wiU meet m Itren- 
*aRi. 1 *et )7, at 7:30 p. m.

>. w  riio .M  \s. p s:

Dattaa District— Flral Roaad
S'irM Church. I I  a  m.. f ^ .  A 
Krvay. 7:.10 p. m., IVc. K 
Trinitv, II  a. at., Dec. IS.
St. Marh's. h:39 p. m.. Dre. IS. 
tiracr. 11 a. ai.. Dec. 22.
«tak l.awn, 7:3# pw at.. Dec. 22.
Tyler Street. II  «■ m.. IV « . 2*>. 
t.ran<i l*ra i^ . 7:.IB. Dec. 29.
.'̂ t. lohne, II  a. iw.. ) »n .  5.
Fm r^ Aeenae. 7:3# p  m., Jan. S. 
t'edar IliH and DancaniHr, at D., Jan. II . |-

Bamion Mi*., at Bo**t«a. Feh. 2f. 2X 
District Stewarils will meet at Dewtiui Street 

Charch, r,aiae*viHe. Dee. 31. 11 a  » .  _
J F. FIRRCF, F. E.

« r«iar iiiii »mi ■
llnt'lchtfi* an«l Wilmer. at Wilmef. Jan, IS. 
CtMThran and Ma|>le. at Cfwhran. Jan. 25. 24.
I.anca«trr. Feh. I. X _  . _ .
IfYintf nr., at Irvtint. Feh. S. ^
WhentJaml and DrSiCo. at WHi xijan^ Feh. 

M 16 O. F. SFN S .k B X n .ll. F E

Caiaesvine District— First Bound.
\\\aHfbir»e Cif.. at .Sfwn* i'$,, Dec 14. 15. 
Bonita Cir., at Bonita. Dec. 21. 22,
'it hK Dec 22. 23. 
tVnton Street Sta., Dee. 29. 
proadwav Sta.. Dec. 29. .  ̂ .
Ma'v>*vilU- Cir- at Marv»nlle. Jan. 4. 9. 
Mvra a»*d II«mh|, Jan. I I ,  IX

lalphne Ipeiwgi D inrict First Bsand.
Vernwn. at Ml. V., Dec. 14. IS.

Comby and Miller i>ove. at Cnmhy. Iiec
21. 22.

Pecan Gap and Ben Franklin, at F  G . IMc. 
29, 29.

I.ake Creek, at Enloe. tan. 4. X 
C*«*per Stp. tan 4 6
Rrtiv Speinga. at Shenh* ('hapel. Jan. II. IX 
KU»mUkr. at KlomWke, Jan 19. |9. 
cipher SpHngs Cir.. at fWhen^ville. Jan

25. 24,
Ynwett at Moas* Chaf«t. Feh 1, 2.
Ciunn. at Ĉ wnn. Feh. i. 9.
Bra»he»r. at Sherley, Feh. IS, 14.
Sith'hnr BhiB. at Nett* Feb 2%. 
t^trley. at flarm«my. March I, 2.
Winn«t»r*rn StA. March 2. 3
Btrthriaht an*t Tw a  March »  9
Sitlr»httf Spe^ngs StA. March 9. 19 „  . .

nutrict Stcwartl* wirt meet at «W  M»thod 
Nt Churrh. Bnlphtir Sprhigs. mi Thnrtdae.
Dm . 19. a  S »  ib  *. C. HICKS, r  K

Beaumoat District— First Round.
::«.i'itiK,nt, First Omrch, l*ec. 1, It a  m. 
Iteaumimt. koberts .\vt. Church, iHc. 1.

-* »♦ p. m.
an«i P.ana, liec. 9, II a. m 

Koiintce. 4, 7 p. m.
Kout/v .Mivaion. at .Amelia, Dec. 15, 11 a  m. 
Po't .Atthur. l>ec. 22, 23.
WaUisviile. at .Ml. Ucllvtcw. I>ec. 2S. 29.
11 tytun, l>ec. 29, 30. 
t ■ -*ty, at Uil>ertjf, Dec. 30, 7 p. m.
'^>111 Lake and Chin a  at Sour Lake, Jan. 4, 5. 
i.uikeviKv. at Kurkcvilte, Jan. 11, II  a  m . 
Neatun. at .Newton, Jan. I I . 12.
'-•'per Mission, at Camp Groumi. Jan. 17. 
>.o>per Station. Jan. 18, 19.
Kiibyvilif, Jan. 1!̂ . 20 
t alt. at Cali, Jan. JO, 7 p. m 
' >rat ge, Jan. 25, 26. 
ihange Sl’ «9ion, Jan. 23, 26. 
i;at<Kiii arid .'Saratoga, at Saratoga, Feb. 1, X 
P::;t P.olivar atxl Mowell, at Port Holivar, 

Feb 9. •*.
Nr iei'ami. at Sati. Pass, Feh. 15, 16 
Warrrti. at .Midway. Feh. 22, 23.
VSuudvine. at Woodville. Feb. 23, 24.

IhMnrt Meward* will meet at First Church, 
iwaumont. l>ec. IJ. at 7 p. m. Each member 
ui the huatii is hcirby earnestly rc<|Bcsied to 
be ptescot at that m.purtant meeting.

E. VV .'^OLO.MO.N, F. E

Boys* and Girls* Self*Culture
ComA icwS Sy H. U PWEA P—ao*. T i n

Marshall District— First Round.
Kcliyvitle Cir., at Movip's Cbap« 1. Ikrc 2a. 
.Kflerw>n. l>ec. 29, 30.
K.-m-wixhI Cir.. at Hopewell, Jan. ' 
liilnier, Jan. 3. 6. 
l.aneviLe Cir., at LmirviUe, Jau 
llrn«irr»- ri .'*!a . Jan. 12, 13. 
lla'ict.tfi I  ir.. at Marletnn. Jan I'*. 1 * 
\lar«hal!. tirst Church, Jan. 19, J". 
Ueckv lie Cir., at F.benreser, Jan J.'. J»-. 
}larr:*oft C ir. at Cinuit Parscmaire. Frb. 
Uar«hall. .'•timmit Street. Feb. 2, 3.
. n-.iT«-h Mill Cir . at ttaklaml.^ Feb 9.

r .'i, ,,t I'lea^nt ilrovr. F-K
i: re :r.. at I>anv:l>. Feb. IV 
. F»el la ( w . at llethrl. Feb, J*.

W. Feh. 19.
: .r . at llallvi'.le. FVb 22. '3 

i: •• e . March I. 2
I»>*-;ct Steward* will p^*a*» - »rf 

m - * - i 'hIv in the F*ir%t Chur»'..
• t * ; . Dec 10. l'*12 I w  d l 1k-

' »• all the a****'-! thi* •••mn,-
• = tt- '-.iri -;r ; - an ! -r..-.!.

:i .. It rtf.-rt t« t’a* - -t =
= V • - ;r in fh»’ history of --iir C 
■ «ti -: t. Pre^nt ;-r ■•••rets g :'r  j-r -' 
f -«ik ! : >s«sbi!it-.*

K Af BOA'f.F- I F..

San A ij;u*tine District— Firvt Round
: a  .  I V c  7 .  J * .

V ' . j u u w r . r i i r .  ' 4  M
• -  - m r r  S t A  i
\ * f  - : h -  . J . ' ,  J -
T r t  * T a .  A t  1 ’ » s i « r v .  D r a .  2 8 .  2 ' * .

I ’  . - I t  I ■ f t  h i i i .  J a n .  4 .
K t u t f r  A T  l l J a r .  ■  I .  1 2

r <  r r ; /  i : i  a f  1 1 t r r ; i f . - i T 5 .  I a n .  1 2 .  M
G a -  a t  I V * . . 1 *  .  t a i l  1 9 .  I M

. 1 . » n  ' 9 .  j | .
l . - t i k i i i U f t  2 4
K-nr.ir.l. at k.it !itf. Tan. 2'.
•l*r»«-.a. at Milan-.. Feb. ’ . 
iN*: '.ill. at Rr"nsf»n. Feh.
' ' ’ •’Vvville. at S, Fell. '*
Mo '-'C. at M , Feh 15
Mt FnterpriM* and Car-*, at M* F-., F'eb. 22, 23.
r,n:.*..n. Frh. 2 .V
N-'jItbv. at Pritrie G. Mvrvh 1. 2.
I enter Cir . at New T‘ . March K, 9.
» .I't-.a -̂e <ta. Man-h 9.
I. » .nw-t--''- C<r M Ml R . March 15

J. W  M ILLS, p. E.

KtOMTU TFXAS CONFERKNCK

M Kinney District— First Round.
M k r  • 1 »• t <*. i:1 A
»• 1 •• I»< N, 7 p, m.
MU ' . ,.t \ . !>t . 14, 15.
1': :• rt« •! .ic * M ilson t ’hapffl, 1*

k r*,.,.!'.. 1, an! Viokeri. at k . I>rc
\i.na. It  ̂ . Jan 4. 5.
Ir.v;^viUc. Jan. II . 12, 
rT-.*|>»r. at P.. Jan. K*. 19.

. Jan 19. 20.
We-i-.n. at W*., Jan. 25. 26 
Celii.a. lar. 26. 27.
Wvlie. at \v.. Feb. 1, X 

Frb 2. 7 p m 
R«iiMrr. at I .. Frb. 9. 9.

TH E  U. A  NAVY .
The amount of money in v ited  b>

ou r Govirnmcnt in warships a i^ o j^ r  
vessrN of drsfruction would build a 
sch<MiI housr in evefy county m 
r\rry State in the Union, and then 
turni'h money annually thereafter to 
educate all the children within reach 
o f  thr-̂ e houses.

We have about thirty-five big war 
•hips, and at least twenty-fiee of thfte 
have c*«it ten million dollars each. 
Then there are much more than a 
hundred vessels of varitius orders 
hnilt and maintained for Mrvice in 
peace and war. The average speed 
of these vessels is about twenty miles 
an hour These ships have over l-lOO 
guns, the equipment in this respect 
ranging from ten to sixtv. If all the 
money invested in our nRhting navy 
equipnirnt were turned into other 
channris of peaceful usefulness, it 
would go far toward the uplift of all 
mankind It is strange that, with all 
the t.alk about a world-peace, and all 
the efforts made in that directi«»n. al
most every country on earth has with
in ten years matrrially increased ip  
fighting force on land and sea. We 
have actually exhausted the words of 
terror in our language to find a suit
able term with which to name our 
war ships “ Uatlleship”  was a simple 
name, fully descriptive of the vessel 
I ., which it applied. But ws had to 
have names inspiring awe and fear 
and panic So we have “ Destroyers.” 
■■Torpeilocs," "Sohmarines,”  “G u n- 
b.'at*." “ Armored Cruisers.” “ Dread- 
naughts.” and in a final strain after a 
superlative of horror we have "Super- 
dreadnanghts” Wouldn’t it he well 
if we vied with other nations and peo
ple-. in seeking names for one another 
indicative of peace and good will? Ac
quaintance. friend, brother, and then 
add the abstract but practical beatific 
words of fraternity, charity, love? The 
naval budget for this year for current 
expense is $12*1.000.000. W e pay out 
o.mewhere in the neighborhoixl of a 
million dollars a day for our army and 
navy disbursements. When we con- 
-ider the cost of nearly two hun<lr.-d 
vessel', large and small, and then the 
en.>rinou' expense of maintaining 
army and navy, the sura total is so 
large that no human mind ran com
prehend it. We say five hundred mil
lions. but we use words only—we do 
not conceive the vastness of the mim- 
1k-rs involved. The naval strength of 
the leading nations given here in or
der Is as follows England with fifty- 
four huge battleships, and 500 smaller 
vessel' and ju 'l now building ten 
more warships .iiid sixty smaller ves
sels. The United States with thirty- 
five w.irships and 125 smaller vessel's, 
and n.'W building tor authorized) six 
huge battleships atwl twenty-three 
smaller vessels The other countries 
in order arc Germany, France, Japan. 
Russia. Italy and .-Vustria. every one 
of them constantly increasing its 
fighting power by sea.
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STUDY OF BIOGRAPHY.
You cannot find in all the literature 

of the world a more profitable kii^ 
of reading than biography. There is 
every reason why such reading may 
be and will be profitable to you. It 
far surpas-es the good effect of read
ing general history, for in general his
tory we have rather the mass life, and 
even where general history deals w th 
a single individual it deals with h'm 
in his immediate connection with the 
mass

But in biography we get the inner 
life of the man in so far as a biog
rapher is able to set it forth. If  yon 
could have as your associates and 
companions such men as Webster and 
Clay and Washington and Cromwell 
and l.nther and Miltou and Tennyson 
and Lord Bacon and Dr. Sanacl

Johnson and Sir Isaac Newton and 
Edmond Burke and William E. Glad
stone. your life wsMild be constantly 
under tbc influence of the most ele
vating and refined thought of the 
world

And yet that is th« very thing which 
you may I have named twelve
great men. You can have the direct 
personal influence of their lives as 
an ever-present active force in the de
velopment of yonr character, aad yon 
can have it by a constant stndy of 
their lives. Biographers give you the 
best in the lives of men. They usu
ally imiit their foibles. Perhaps this 
is a disadvantage to the boy or girl 
who would nnderstaiMl that great men 
alvrays have great weaknesses; that is 
their weakness are great because ev
erything they do is done with a great 
perssinality behind it. But in bio
graphy yoa get right at the inner 
thoughts and purposes of men. You 
read these inner thoughts and pur
poses in the quiet of your room, you 
absorb their thoughts and purposes 
and you grow toward greatness and 
power whenever you thus assswialr 
with such great men.

If you have not devoted yourself to 
the stndy of biography y«>u will do 
well to give constant attention to it 
hereafter. And the same may be mid 
of girls as of boys in reading biog
raphy We may select any number 
of good and great women and fccsl 
upon their lives just as we would tf 
they lived today in companionahle 
nearness with us. The little library 
of biisgraphy in every boy's life and 
in every girl's life will be a powerful 
fornwitive influence in making giMnl in 
the life struggle. Your life may be 
ceaselessly strengthened, everlasting
ly heautincd. day by day bnilded into 
symmetry and power by the insinuat
ing influence from iMvoks of bsog- 
raphy

In this reading as in all other kinds, 
two attitudes of mind ought to be 
brought to bear on the interprctatioii 
of the character and conduct of the 
man or woman whose life you read. 
First, your mind should have the ap
propriating faculty, selecting and as
similating into your own character 
whatever is noble and worthy, and 
second, your mind should have the re
jecting faculty, and should use it just 
as much as the other For it is ccr- 
t.xin that no m.xn or woman whose life 
you may read has had a perfect life, 
ami therefore there will be weak
nesses to shun as well as virtues to 
emulate. The power of discrimina
tion, of appropriation and of elimina
tion should be active ia aU reading.

Examples arc not wanting in which 
it is positively demonstrated that the 
whole trend of young lives has been 
settled forever through r e a d i n g ,  
sometimes for good, sometimes for 
utter desimrtion You cannot read a 
biography without absorbing much of 
the character of the man you read of. 
You canm>t go wrong if you aerumn- 
latc a library of biogra^y. By all 
means begin this library now. add to 
It as rapidly as possible, study it as 
rapidly as possible, study it as a part 
of your daily work, and your future 
career will be enlarged, ennobled and 
refined.

FOLICK OOOS.
Th« dug corpn of ibv New York 

poltce depurtms'Ui auw aumbvn* six- 
Ivea. Though Ibu tuuier te short, this 
forpa ha a record fur iHatiaguishcd 
atrvicu, aad durtag tbu fuur jrears of 
lia axIaieBcu has ovvr aad over agala 
deawNMiraled Ita usefuiB<-sa and ett 
cieacy aad value to the communlly la 
T ttch It Is staikmed

Kvary sight la the year, through 
raia aad aaow, these Atga patrol the 
aireeta of tha sparsely settled see 
iloas of Lamg lalaad from 11 a. m. 
nalU 7 a. m. Durtag the Sral year 
after the latruductlou of the corps 
laio ihia seetlea of Oreuter New York 
crime was reduced more thaa fifty 
per cast, aad sow, after four years 
of service, tbeee duga have praclleally 
ellmiaaled tkoae crimes which are 
tximmoa lo restdeuilal seciloua of the 
ottil.viag districts of a big cMy. Rur 
glarlea are aow of such rare occur- 
reuee that It may alSMisl be said they 
Sever occur. Holdups by thugs and 
professloual atrougarm ama are prac
tically aakuowB. The realdeats of 
this secthm sleep la a souse o f aocur 
Ity, which was wholly nakaowa before 
ibe iBaagurallon of the corps.

la Ibe aaluma of tbe year I»»T. 
wbea Ueaeral Bingham was polle<- 
•-ommisaloaer of New York, bir ae- 
leeted Uewleaaat Oeorge K. W'akellelil 
twow oaptaiai. of the poMee depert- 
BM-ai. to go to Europe to study the 
rrsulla obtained by the dog corps » f  
European dtlea, and empowered him 
to iiurehaae aa experimental dog corp- 
for New York If the effirtewry and w»-- 
fulaess of sack a corps could be eon 
rtwslvely demouatraied.

IJeuieuaal Wakefield learned upon 
arnral In Europe, that, while manv 
forelga cliles have kiog taalaiala>'<l 
dog corpa. ihe gwiat effective a ig  arrv 
Ire exIetB la Belgium, aad thel of th*- 
rltlea la Belgium Ike Gbeat corps Is 
the moat notable. So la nbeul l.leu- 
tenaat Wakefield proceeded lo stud' 
tbe methods of tratalag polire doi;» 
and the system of police duty dowe hv 
the dogs In order lo traasplaat tb" 
svaiem and the methods to New York 
tVhea he returned to Aaierlea, he 
hnmghi with him six lieiglaw shes-p 
dogs and Belglaa wolf howads; and 
from Ibis origlaal rousigameni have 
beea bred tbe other doga which now 
wwke wp the New York rorpo. as well 
as certain other polire dors fownd la 
other ritleo of the I'nlied fflales like 
New Haves, Cawseellrut. aad OruBge 
aad (Hen Ridge. New Jrraer

The Behriaa sheep deg le an la- 
stiaetive pollee deg. endowed with ex
traordinary iBtetligenre and fn-qwewt. 
ly with aboolulely bwmaa nnderetand- 
lag. He Is a aaiural proterioe o f hla 
master, loyal to the last drop o f hla 
blood, and pos»rsaed of lad-wnliable 
spirit iremesdous eourage. and a 
qtttrkneaa of movesKUt en«|ed ts 
perhaps wo ether breed of •higa. He 
respouds quichly to tralalaa aat: die* 
rlpllae. anil having no re bs-sm taught 
bow to act la given sltaa.kms and 
la emargeaetea. he ran he eveTtastlng- 
ly relied apoa lo do Ibe right thing at 
Ike right momeai

The Belglaa aheep dog. wa'll tbe 
ether Bight, was an anhnowa do-z •< 
WK At Brat gtoare isey are md prr- 
llrnlarl.v prepoesessind. Tcey brve 
aoue of Ike outward p>i'n*s of disilnr 
tlou common to most doga of bkmd. nor 
have they the grace of charm aad 
nmvemeni that their expMts wi'uM 
lead one lo expert, la fact, one 
would pass one of these doga In Ibe 
street wttbout a aeroad glaaee. To a 
casual observer a Belglaa sheep dog 
looks like a gMUgrel. a dash of collie 
or Prince Charles with a slight admix- 
tare of fog terrier or St- Bemard-

Tbe training of a polire deg Is ram 
parallvely simple. The dog. when a 
puppy barely lahea from Its aoth<-r. 
Is daivered over lo tbe pollee. Freni 
that day lU eatlra life Is spent with 
uniformed men. Only oflrers In anl- 
form feed Ibe dog and pet him. Dur 
Ins the first few weeks Ike dog la al
lowed lo see no one except nnlformed 
oflrera. and these all make nrarh of 
him aad treat him wHb extreme klnd- 
aeee.

Then one day a man In eltlaen'a 
clothes approaches the dog and pm- 
reeds lo tease him. not sertoualy. yet 
raoegh lo aaaoy tha dog. Dwrtag auc-
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Cmsd.
lend teday Fee The Free TreatmawL

C r.. i:aass aava you rannot cure 
Cal irrt> with the oM-iintc methods, be- 
ciiu.-. they do sot l•■arb the real 
suurre of the diM-aiw. I'atairh is sol 
a nipl.' sB afiecllon of the nose aad 
head. K il It insolves tbe Throat. Itrua 
<-b al Ttibsw. t.«ngs. i^iomach and va
rious niber organs of tbe btidy. abd Ibe 
nob wsy you ran eTrct a cure la to 
cl>aiw<- the s) stent uf every trace of 
tb- d is -a s s -T IIA rg  THE UAU8B 
•*VAV.

itetid y»ur i.ame and addreae at once
to <*. K. iiACHit. a : : :  m a in  d t ., m a R- 
ttllAU,. M int., and be win send you 
the ir<x- irea'ment r'feired to. Simply 
fill in nano- and a Idixen on dotted 
lines behiw.

ceediug days iMber atea la ordinary 
civilian dixss are l.rougbl la coataci 
with blBK and always for the sbrn,- 
purpose o f bumiy lag tbe dog. frlghieb- 
Ibg bim. abd tresilag him as as 
• nemy. Thus lb a very abort lime 
the dog coap> to iooh upon say msa 
la uniform as a friend a ^  any la cMI- 
sra'a rbithes aa a possiitlo enemy, ai 
least ouo to bo suspwlous of. When 
the fittg Is first taken oo to tho streots. 
he Is held la leash by a poHcigmi. 
aad men dressed la shabby aad 
ragged riothea. as tramps aad ovO- 
bctiag men are supposed to dieoa. ap
pear at uaexpeoted petata aloaff Ibe 
read, gt u.-rally with a suddeaaaas 
that startles the d>>g. The dog Is grax 
sled so as lo make It imt-osslhle tbr 
him to do say real damane. and tkeo 
laaght lo throw his frout legs arowat 
one rtf the legs e f the man and c'ing 
tightly, so vs to throw the man pr,w- 
irate. This trirk the dogs aeqnlre 
rsedily. and tkeixafter. with Ibe slight- 
esf ebesmrareineBi from the offker. 
the dog will give pur-wit to a stran
ger and throw him The moment be 
falls the dog Jumps on tr>p of him aad 
idns him down HU Ibe oAe>-r arrives 
These docs are ant Urge—about the 
vile of a «maU setter or hound—but 
they are strong, aad their piercing, 
far-rearblag Ixirk la reirtrylag to say 
but a dog lover. esperlaUy when rmlt- 
•ed In rlose proximity to one’s face.— 
Mlrhtraa ChrlatUn Advocate.

Some pr-a<-bera are as clear as 
gUss and Just as hard and cold. The 
light shines ihrnogh Ibem yet changes 
sot the rhaiwrler.

Tua aaav w surrma T t r m

Moving water cUriSes Itself and 
■till water stagnates, aad tha analogy 
Is true In religion. Llko tbs pool of 
Stioam of which It was a typs. rw 
ItgloB has DO healing vlitwe till It is 
“troabled.”  then tbe fear-fed agha- 
tloa edurates the suffering aanctllss. 
and martyrdom makes eogvsrts of 
tbs crowA

dURd mSinANCE-Ov FMnrIecihYev RccmtI:
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A  Sewing Machine in
Your Home Is a Great

I

1

Satisfaction
if you are thinking of buying a machine, read the foilowing 

it may be just what you want:
OESOmPTION

l «  Otw r al—W f take aiore lhaa uaual pride in the Terr handsome 
aMdel shown. This model. althouKh moderate in prlee, in. we honestly 
bsBese, the most mainiilleently equipped and the best flnUhed newinie 
machine the present market affords.

The Sewing Head- The Sewinn Head forms the reliable and time 
tested double lock stitch. It has an extremely biicb arm and in every 
resiwct It is mod< rn and well eiiulpiied with improvements and labor- 
saTtas derle«-s as the fadluvinit list will show: Improved IHsc Tension 
with automatic ivlense. Siiel Forvi d, IVMibli* Width. Positive. Four-Mo
tion Fei-d. Sii-el ra|>|Hd Xe«dle liar and Presoer Bar. Improved Auto- 
matlr Ktit* h Keeulator on fare of arm. tiitomatie Bnhhiii Winder. Posi
tive Tam Prlven Take-up. Oear Releasing Device. Self-Thyeadinit Shuttle, 
and oil bardeni-d Bessemer Steel Working Parts.

The Case-The Case of this new model Is diTidedly superior in con 
stmctioa and different la api>enmiice from any and all other*. As cut 
shows tt Is built on very beautiful lines, which immediately appeal to 
the eye of the discriminating Kach drawer is flttid with lock and key 
b) means of which the four full lenictb side drawers and their contents 
are S'Clire from h>ss The iM-auiifnllr curved drop front pb-ce—the com 
part const met Ion—the easily o|iemted. I•'sted stiel cable automatic lift- 
Ing device and the hand mblied mirror hnish of the entire quarter-sawed 
rase are excellent fiatur*s not inrortiurati'd in any othi-r machine.

The Stand—Our New Ball Bearing Stand (iust out! Is a marvel of 
simplicity, noiseleasness and speed. The accurately ground ateel balls 
are encased la Improved retainers where they revolve Independently of 
each other. The N< w Steel Pitman has non-blndiag. easily adjusted 
ronnertlona St either end. The automatic Belt Replarer Is a wonderfully 
lagi nious device and one of much merit. It eliminates all the fussing 
sod straining incident to In ltinK machines not so equipped.

The Attachments-The Steel .tttacbments sre pack)>d in an elaborate, 
velvet lined meui box. They are very complete as the following Indl 
calm; Tucker. Rufller. Braider. I*nd* r Braider Slide. Binder. Four Hem- 
mrrs of dlffeivnt widths. Shirring Slide. Feller. Quilter. Cloth C.uide. 
Six Bobbins. TwHve Needles. Two Screw Drivers. Pilled Oil Can and 
lll'istrated Book of INtvctiona.

We guarantee the machine to be just as represented. Hun
dreds have bought this machine and are well pleased.

(W «  N a v *  tfca Tw U im eiiia ln  on FH «)

THE ID V O U IE  MICHIIIE M D  1HE T EM S  CIIIIISIIIIII MWOCIIIE FOR ONE YEA8
$ 24 .00

We Pay the Freight^BETTER ORDER NOW

A D D R E S S

BLAYLOCK PUBLISHINC CO.g Balias, Texas

I
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It holds its place in this community because of the thousands of friends it 
has made and keeps. Never before such a magnificent array of goods suit
able for gifts. We have positively outdone ou rse lves ..............................
Start your holiday plans now and call on us right off to help you.

\ Sil>»r ri.iUil S.imlwir!) Tni}
M.iiui. 'Uv'rir bfvvl :ttnl i rtatii
liiti'hiT. i>ricr . $12.50

\ .'Silver Kruit Sl.tinl vv;l!i ctiit«*r
v.irrtiT t'» h'»M two ba^krl^: ut!t
I'ruT .............. ...................... . . . 18.50

\ »»n tiaivl
vn-4ravf«l an*l tr t i t
pr’ ii- $7.20

\ r nith tb** n* v\
rl.it riarinj l«»p; b.nn! jbr
pr:.-t . . $8.50

\ t f i  S ix  Stlvi r IM.ilod TaMe <irap* lni t 
St'in<N w»tli cm;* tirtrd in »Mrh: ;*5ft
prici- $19.50

l\»p- n - 'f S;l\<r Crtiiii
I'stclier and Simar rM*\vI. all t * tit t»*- 
«;vtluT a> ‘ -m' pu i >•. in «tand willi t\v«»
cup«i; nitt pru*«   $13.50

.S*<Inl SiUrr Salt and 1*. pp«*r SliakvT w’tb 
kjia-- in-*ide. madt- »*• ib* n«t
r^'f tin* ;.ru't prita- ĥt
|»iiir ........................ . ... $4.25

\ S*-lid r >ak klit'it contatriitiu’ 26 jm-of'*
SiK« r rab!iwar»*: 6 iliitiuT kiiivt*'*,

(» ttifk-*. P t.tld«*'p‘ «»ii'. 6 l»Msp<M.ns. hiiitcr 
knitv. all c«»nipltt**; w»»rth $15; tfiit 
price ... $5.98

\ I' ur-I’ iece Siber IM.itid Te.a Set, i»revk 
key pattern. c. tT« e p. i. *.UKar l>*'\vl. cre.vn 
pitcher and 'p^M.n lioMer; «ift price $12.50 

\ Silvcf-rialed Baking Dish with <‘i»eii 
w»*rk '•ides. t«* '►tantl »»ntvvard at t.»e lN*t 
I*•111. makin;: a \er\ attractive di^h; irift 
price . $9.50

\ .*̂ i t ft  Si.'( Stiver-Plated Indivitlual Ice 
Di-̂ lie-s in neat paper case; price $12.50 

Set *»t Six Solid Sdver O*.-»ter Fnrk̂ * in neat 
pai«er box, *ilk lined; uitt price $6.50^ 

\ .Oliver-Plated B'»uill"ii .S» t ».{ f*<ur cnp-* 
•lid kettle «*n silver rad. >;las-. tMitt«*m 
trty; nitt price, complete. . $25.00

N Silver Plated Ice Set of I covered crystal 
pitcher in silver holder. 6 ice tea «ias'*e-

111 !*il\er Indder-. 1 I f in i i  di«*h ami 1 
,|M.. n holtler and entire -I'l ‘ 'n jHdished 
mahogany tra> with faiic> carrier luindle; 
i<iit price ........ . $22.50

Sin .\iter-T>inner TofTer I ’ lip' m ^flvir plat
ed In-ldtrs. on <;uicer-.. a three-iii one cof 
fee |M»t; all on silver railed elnmy tr.i\; 
>:ift price . ... —  $12.50

.'^ilver-nnted Siainl. with han«IK*; hoMinj 
cd tH*l»twr. hhick pet»t*er at»d "alt -̂ h.ikers 

.• 'th %ib«r top*.: iri't pr ee. comph’tr $1.U0
S« t of Six OI»!»niu St‘ *ne k.imtkins in plated 

'.ilver tili^rce frame- with handles and 
fancy --tUr,- pl.ited c 'V'T-; all in t̂lk e.i*»»‘ 
with ilk lirtoi;..• c«it price. conipK i. $20.00

ll.onl P iintvil l•^rf ch I Inna Punch Set. 
Vint.:.:** dicor.ithiti iii*.ii6* .:n<! out ami 
heavy hrikdit i;*»M mat *»ii 12 f'N.ted ptuuh 

.ind h**wl: tfift prVe. C'»iiip!etr $05.00
DenuMie French l.atnre MarMc l'h»ck Se’t. 

in loft!* .W’ l f|e«iv'ii: cl.a*k ami two 
c.i'f** to 1*1.Itch. K.it price, r*»m- 
plete --------------------     $100.00

Klectric ke.idii.k' l.ami' w’tli white hi-*llue 
representin'.: thipnl j^atherim: rose*: 
rr.idy t*t likht; (trice $30.00

-\ 1 no Piece fKcoraled Austrian China Ihn 
Her Set; entirely new; ijift price . $32.50

.\n \din>uMe I'hetnc Ih -k laimp with 
pi..in ^r«*eti aditi**tahle shade, -.r i I t 
price $7.00

\ P«*rtal»le F.lectric l**hs*r Keadin;.; 
with adju-tahh* -taiid and shade; i*>ft 
price. Ci*ni}det« . . $7.50

\ 42-Piece Dvcorate*! Semi-P*»rcelaui Dm 
Her S‘ t; Worth S5»H» m*i ; uift price $2.50

Japaiic-e China Trav-». Pl.ites, Cups ;md 
S.iuctr-., Sit^ar S'.riker> an*1 Fan«*> Talde 
Piece-n: .a I;»ri;e a-^orte«I l«*t: all in hnk'ht 
deeor.itioii**; «ift price 25j

I K e**rate*l Senii- P* *rcel.itii Milk l^t.1ur 
pMim-r .iiitl .-i;ai

err. .mil li.|. if ii|!|.r iT.tii- >cry iiiacli

itmirr \jlnr; a U r«r lot; uift
p rio r  .. -------- ----------------... I ft i

Sft of b Cnt ljla«* Tnmblrr*; b « »  ilr.ii:ii: 
Kift prirr for thi> .ale____—  % tM

» ' «  Gla»» Water I’itchrr*: dai»jf ilc«i«ii: 
Kift pricr _____ ____ —— ------- $6.50

Cnt Gla*!* Salt or l*rp|irr Shaker*: Mrrlitu 
■•ilvrr top.; C.'lonial .Ir.ittn; icift prirr, 
rach -------------------------------  5Sc

with KitMilr.; jjift pr'.-r
_  II.2S

Coat pot r« 
prirr

in Sil»er Dep»»it warr; itift
I2 A 0

>ha|M-. I'»
$6.50

» ‘ u t  G I . i " .  . \ a p p i r .
f o r  i h i .  . a i r  —  —  —

t ' l i t  t i l a . . .  V a » r » ;  n r w  o i m i r c  
i n r h r *  t a l l ;  B ' f t  p n r r  

t ' l i t  G l a * .  I c e  C r r a m  S e t ;  t r a y  a i x l  b  < in -  
.• r f » ;  l . i h h e y  m l ;  » r r y  l i a n < l » n n c ;  w r i h
5IIIM. tsift price _ $75.00

t ' n t  G I ; i ' .  J e w e l  B o x r » :  jj>f* p t ' ' ’ r .  JI -*
S l , : 5 t )  a n .|  . . . . .     $ 9 .5 0

i f  I n c h  C m  G l a . .  F e r n  I h . h c .  w i t h  . i l v e r  
l i n i n g . ;  w i . r t h  $ 5  5 0 . B < fl p r i c r  $ 5 .5 0  

f ' m  G l ; i ' .  I V r f n m r  B - > t t l r « .  a i f l  p r t c r * .
jW f iO .  $ b U ) .  $ 5  541 a m i  $ 2 .5 0

C m  t J I a . *  I ' r r a m  a m i  S n i r a r  . S r t . ;  w o r t h  
$ 5  54). K » l  . a l e  p r i c e  $ 5 .5 0

Celery Ih .h c : K>fl ihi* »ale $2.50
Itrc.in it Basket* fi»r the hahy; heavy wi'- 

low, white eiiamelrO. white .le rmiml 
.ha|H-. 4 r<>ni|KirtmeiiU: gift price $16.50

Klectric Iron.; the one that i» imaraiilrrj 
f..r 10 year*: nift price.... ........  $5J0

Serving Tray; :«>1mI c<.pprr. hr.v.* etcliinu*. 
.•inarr *lupc. larire .uc: gift pnee $7J0

4*hating Di.lir*; .oli*l cop|"-r. heavy nickel* 
pl.itr«l. 5 pint «t/r. ftlt.-tl dp with l>c*l 
i|U.itil> a lcoh o l lamp; gill price $4.50

Ale..Ill4 Stove.; nickel platc.1  ̂ licary ca»l 
|o|... cm iplrlr with »rll governing alco 
ii.'I lamp; gift price ..... ................ S3A0

l*lank B.*ir.l.; ~>Ii4 cop|.rr. nickel-pl.itcd 
frame*; oval »hape; im.ImI mapir plank; 
gift pricr ........ — — ---------- $6.50

S-r\ing Tray; ma!i<n{>by frame; brat*.

ihIiicH Cut Gla.«» ComjH.rt*; very line p.it- 
lern: regular price $7.54). gift price.. $5.00

H Inch Kerry or Kruit KowN: worth 55 01)
gilt pricr _______________________  $5 50

('ill Gla.. Samlwich Tray: l.ihhry mt. g'fl 
t>ricr $IS.50

IVrfnmr Kolllr* in Silirr Drpo.il ware;
I'lfl price.. each. $1 2.5. 75r ami 40-'

I’liff I’ oxr. in Silver IV'p.>.il ware; gift
pricr   $2.00

Va«r» III Silver Depo.il W irr; gift price.
r.irh. $10 00. $)4 54). $.150 ami $5.00

S.Tmlwicli Tray* in Silver IVpo«il Ware;
gift price., each. $4 00 ami $2.50

t'rr:iiii ami Sngar S .I. in Silver |)vi><.»-.| 
warr; gift price $2.50

t'amllr.tick.; 5 1-2 inrhr* tall; in Silver Ih- 
jH.*it ware; gift price......... ....... H.2S

nh'kri pl.-itril haniiles; ..(oare *hape; tiltr.I 
• np with nio-t iNaniiful art la|w.lrv of 
lale.t ile.ign. Ittll *l/r; gilt price $10.00 

Klectric T.d .ter ami Utility Stove: heavy 
nickel plalr.l perfect niaipmciit.; can he 
coiivertril to cither *|ove. I.n .ler o f griil- 
■llc: a mo.t n»rful prevent, gift price $7.50

Sherlwi ('n;i«: »oliil c.imier. heavy nickrl- 
plalrtl. open work gc ig ti: br.iutifully
rlche.l gla*. Clip.; gift pnee. per .rt
»ix ............   $12.50

t’mliling Didir.; Wear K irr .Mnminnm 
Ware; ebony hamlh.; iilteel up with
aluinimim lining; ‘gift price___  $2AS

t'offec Machine; ~>lii| C'>l>per, heavy nickel- 
plaleil; litleil up with he*t alcohol tamp;
8 Clip *i/r; gift p r ice________  ...$A00

Coffee IVrc.ilaitT; « o | i . |  rop|icr. heavy nick
el platrel; Mack rlMUtv hamitr*: 9-cup 
.i/c. every one warrant<-<l: gift price $5.75 

Ice Water I'lfcher-; ~>li«l ei*pper, heavy 
nickcl-platol, verv mai>»ive: large .izr; 
gilt price -----------    9$J0

The Best Place in Texas to Buy Gifts
We have Jewelry to add oharm to a woMan’o tolletf Inexpen
sive but dainty Novelties fo r men. The stook and the prices 
are so varied that every taste and every pooket Is likely to be 
suited. At our great Jewelry Section on firs t floor you can 
get just what you are looking for. J r

MH4T 10 t>IVE HER
U A B  F I N S

rt* an<l I’-.irl Bar I’m.*, alternately
t; kunu’iH1- p.-ar; an«l i^apphirr- : iritt

j.riru * 1̂. 11. am i. S22.50
i:.*r r’in- V, :li •..iicy .time settings i.i

ruhit 't-*. topa/e* and all I'< ar!:
i4-r $5 04). $7 50 and $10.00

> 1i f ’M iSif Fin-. plain and en:grav ed
-tvli* :; it (»ri» r-. $1 50, $2.00. $2.5*1, up
i- • ______ S500

B R O O C H E S

I’l.iiii l-.llglisli ami I; >111.111 I iiii-Ii Kracelet-; 
giii i>ru->>.. 51.i .511. 5Iimm ami $7.50

K.ilo i;i.vcclet'. -oliil g>>M; gill price., eii 
gr.ivxl 54 541 ami 55lll». plain 5.'.541
ami $5.00

BELT PINS
.Solnl 4io|<l lt>'lt i'lii. giit price-, plain Ko

iii.iit tiiii-li 5.5(141. iiig r iw i! $7.50

RINGS
DniiiomI King- .it 51J.5*>.vml $15.00
1 liny l iiigt r K iig-; c> ral e.iiiio'- m Ik-:iii

l r>--e- M-l riitirelv with liatf pearl-; gift 
price. 5.5 ivi anil $10.00

l‘ in. in imM m>miiting*, gift |>rirrv $lnlll>. 
512 54) a m i-----------  _  $15.00

LAVALLIERE8

1 (  aiiiei. I'.riioclies. light or dark c ra l.
l• .̂lUt■ftIl I’ .irvril he.vds; gift price- 51(>5’ (.
525'*> ami ______ ______________ $52.50

I . r.i! ( I'ne.. i;ri.<n;Iic. in sm.illrr »i/e. at
,-r .-<» .im l _______ ___ $10.00

1’. >rl --ir.l.iir-i r.r.M.elie-, knife e<lg> ami 
ll>.r.il >1>-:. n iiii’Uiiti: . gift ;>rice-.
.-l.fjii. .mil ...... $23.50

I -I t lit |.•■•l Krta-ch. enaineleil leave-.
-el « ith  .1 lien :iie pi'arl-; gift price $5.00 

i : >r.i( l>e-i’.>ii I’.rten-li of .oinl goIcL set with 
• ller>"|ii> p. irl. gilt price. ___  $2.50

HAT PINS
(■> Itl II t I’m- .1 .M -'i;ipe. plain ami eii-

gra.vitl. grt p'lte-. 5175 ami $2.00

B R A C E L E T S
Kii»r.neil r .raet'tt ' ?ii I'l -ize tubing*: gift 

pnee-. 5i7 .'It. 515im anil ___$11.50

mill i.M  imiiiiitiiig-: giti price.-. $.575
.mil ............  $12.50
I iilur- With {iiarl- up |o $55.00

Signet King-, lailii--* all*! tni-.e-* .ize.. 
I.niey ami plain ilrMgii-; gift price.. 521)0 
.III! ....$2.75

(leiiirtie \inelliy-t. lop.iz atiil Kecnii.truet' 
I'll .Sappliire- .'iiiil Kuhn .. with ami wilh- 
>ii;t iK'arl-; g;lt price $Q.0O

L O C K E T S
I Ml’ Shajieil Kiigraveil ami Kiigiiie Turned 

l.oi'kets; III w tilings in l.nckets; gift
price ..................       $12.00

1‘l.viii Knman ami Kiiglish Kini.hril l.nckets 
of -..I.il golii. gift priri.. .54 4141 ami $5.00

C R O S S E S
II.nil 4;iilil I'rii—. Koman finish; gift 

pnee $1.50
Sei with lli'riM|uc pi-arl ._ $2.50

l>ianv>ml ami IVarl l.avallirr.; at $14X11). 
$12 54) and --------------  $15.00

GOLD BEADS
4iri|il Keail.*. 14 rarat. a medium *i/r he.nl; 

Koiiian tini-h. 14 ineh siraml., gilt
price _. ____ ... _. $0.50
Other strand, larger Bead, up to $15.00

BEAUTY PINS
•Ml Pearl Sel Beauty I’m* nf imIiI .tele*;

gift p r ic e ---------- --- -------------  $10.00
Knainel Beauty l*in»; black, him- ami white; 

-et with pearl.; gift pnee________ $5.00

Sijid (jiilil Scarf l*in. in many neat ilc ig ii*  
and a... irtrd *ti>nc ami pearl m-i i >u>«.; 
heaulifttl liue; gift |>rKr>. $5 541 ami $2.50 

IVarl and Small Diamoml Sei. al-n Coral 
Carom Scarf Ihn*; gift price*. 5n50 
ami ——  .— —  ... $5.00

KNIVES
Knivr. with 2 hlw ln; miImI gold *ide*: gift 

price*. $-IOi> ami ________  ___ $5.50

G o l d  B r a u t y  I ' in *  i n  e n g r a v e d  a m i  p l a i n
- t y l e . ;  g i f t  p r i c e * .  $ 2  5 0  a m i . l iJ O

N IA T  T t GIVE IIM

CUPF BUTTONS
D i a m o n i J - ^ t  C u f f  B n l t i> n * .  h e a v y  m o u n t 

i n g . ;  g i f t  p r i c e * .  $ 1 5  4)4) a m i _ _ _  $ 2 0 .0 0
4.<»lil Cuff Button* «>f very heavy weight 

Koman or Kngli*h fini*h: gift price*.
$ 5  5<) a m i  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $ 5 .0 0

Cnff Button* of giMnl weight, plain ami 
fancy <tyle*; gift pricr*. U 50  ami $3.00

SCAB7PINS
t'..ral Cameo. Pearl and Stone-Set Scarf

Kmvr* with *olif| gold vide*, engraved. 5 
blade.; gift p r ic e ________________$^03

Other Knive* np t o ______________ $15.50
TIE CLASPS
4iotf| Tie Cla»p* in engraved and engine 

turned de*ign*. die p.ittern.; beautiful 
line; gift price. $5 50 $2 50 an<l .....$1.50

Plain Style Tic (Tla.p, 14 karat gohl, Koman 
•r Kngli*h fint.h: gift price __  $5.00

BINGS
Men'* Signet King*; beautiful atyle*; gilt 

price*. $4 54) and ________________$55)0
4 ither* at $7 54). $1000 and _ ________ $1500
SILVERWARE
Sterling Silver Vanitie* with powder puff 

and mirror, gift pricr*. cngraird $4J0 
P la in --------------------------- -------  $3J0

Sterling Silver Pnr.e Stamp Boxe*: gift
price, engraved -------------- 12.00

Sterling Silver Botikin Set*; gift price*. 
$100. $125 and .......... .............. .. $i00

SANGER BROS., Dallas, Tex.
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